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PLATE 1: A wedding procession of Bw aidoka girls from Nikoko 
hamlet. The bride is second in line, excorted by 
her new sisters -in-law. 
PLATE 2: On behalf of the g room's g roup the girls present 
a fireband and a pot of taro pudding (gailolo) to 


















Between 1 9 6 6  and 1 9 7 3  I spent two y ears on Goodenough I sl and , Milne 
Bay Distric t , Papua New Guinea with Michael Young,  my husband , who was 
doing a�t hroPologi cal researc h .  During that period I recorded on tape , 
transcribed and translated almost 2 0 0  narratives - folkt ales and myt h s . 
The 1 9  reproduced here are in the Bwaidoka dialec t  of the southeast 
corner of t he i s l and , and except for Vovowavo , all t he story -te l lers 
are women . All these tales were recorded between September and November 
1 97 3 . 
I have chosen to pre sent these becau s e  I am most intere s t ed in 
stories about the moralit y of personal relationships which i s  generally 
the t heme o f  women ' s  storie s .  Men are more intere s t ed in stories  which 
have a magic al purpose or which validat e their clan ' s  s t atus in some 
way . 
These stories  are distinctly morali s ing . Instruc t ions are to be 
obeyed however fooli sh they may sound ; younger c hildren must obey older 
one s ; parent s ,  husbands , wive s and friends must be treated we ll . The 
alt ernative to such conduct oft e n  result s  in death or exile . The 
super iority of the younge st brother or s i st er is manife s t  in many 
Goode nough storie s .  While de ferring authority to the elder the younger 
s ibl ing triumphs , as in ' Ilamaguigui and Natuyaboyabobo' , or out smarts 
a s  in ' Kiwiwiyole and Vagit a ' . 
The n arrator usually told me the stories in her own home in one 
s e s s ion , and I recorded t hem wit hout interrupt ing . The transcriptions 
include e verything t hat the narrator said , inc luding apologies for 
mi stakes and sel f-corre c t ions . 
I am very grate ful to Lalaoya and Tomoakava , t wo young men from 
Bwaidoka village , for t heir help in transcribing and translat ing these 
storie s .  They were educated b y  t he Methodist Mis s ion a�d s peak Engl i sh .  
The work nece s s it ated hundreds of que st ions and answers , and once I was 
vi 
vii 
out of t he field each word was put onto a s eparate card in order to 
check it s meaning in as many di fferent c ontext s as pos s ible . 
A ske t c h  o f  the grammar and vocab ulary o f  Bwaidoka has been publ ished 
by D. Jennes s  and A .  Ballantyne in Language, My�hology and Song4 06 
Bwaidoga, New Plymouth , N . Z . , 1 92 8 .  This i s  an extreme l y  u s e ful gram­
matical guide . Although t here i s  an extensive vocabulary in this  book 
I have relied ent irely on my a s s istant s and on my own mat erial when 
translat ing . There are s everal point s  where we di ffer , t hough some of  
t hem c ould b e  due to t he fac t t hat Jenne s s  and Bal lantyne ' s  material 
was c o llect ed more than two generat ions earlier , and usage may have 
c hanged . 
One such point i s  the pos s e s s ive y a n a  or a n a - .  I found t hat a n a -
i s  u s ed when the obj e c t  can b e  eaten , o r  when i t  i s  c lo s�ly identified 
with the person , such a s  a n a - fo s e  ' h er bag ', a n a - g a  ' h e r  fo od ' .  Y a n a  
i s  u s ed for everything e l s e , e . g .  ' h i s  h o u s e ' ,  ' h er path ' .  This t urns 
out to b e  a very useful dist inc t ion when referring t o  pig or pork , i . e .  
y a n a  b a w e  ' h er pig (that s h e  wi L L  n o t  e a t) ' ,  a n a - b a w e  ' he r  p o rk (tha t 
s he wi L L  e a t) ' . Referring t o  this  Jenne s s  says " The initial y in these 
forms i s  o ft e n  dropped . . . . I could di sc over no di fference be tween t he 
two forms; e ither c o uld be u s ed , apparent l y ,  b e fo re any noun . That y a  
and n o t  a w a s  the o ri ginal s t e m ,  however , s eems c ertain " (ibid , 
p . 1 3 ). 
TRANS LAT I ON NOTES 
The language in these s t orie s di ffers l it t le from everyday speec h ,  
with t h e  exception o f  t h e  chanted lament s  which occur in many o f  t he 
st orie s .  In t hese some words are distorted and may be prefixed by a 
' K ' . Other wo rd s  are meanin gl e s s . Thi s could indicate t hat they are 
loanwo rds or archaic forms , or maybe j ust nonsens e .  
The t hi rd person s ingular pronoun i s  g i - fo r both females and male s ,  
and i - is  the plural . But aft er a woman ha� given b irth t o  a child s he 
i s  addre s sed by the plural and s he refers t o  hers e l f  in t he plural form . 
I have tran s l ated a as food in mo st plac e s  but it spec i fically re fers 
to the s t aple vegetab les  such as yam , t aro , banana and sweet potato . 
I - m i y a m i y a ( or i - m i y a m i ) means ' t he y s t ay e d  or re main e d ', but it i s  
also a t ime indicator meaning that t ime h a s  pas sed . 
ABBREVIA T I ONS 
caus . 
exc l . 
inc l . 
causat ive 
exc lusive 





c ondit ional 
tran s it ive 
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1. DOGAL I V I NA'S BI RTHMARK 
V av i n e a d i - y e g a n a  D o g a l i v i n a .  
Woman h e r  name Doga livina . 
A d a  
A n d  
ma n awa - d i - y a  
ches t h e r  to 
t a l d e i  
t his 
g i  - m i y a m i y a ma t a b i I I .  I n a - d i k a m o - d i - y a  
b e l ly her to 
g i - tu bu - g a  
i t  grow do it s taying n e c k lace . Mo ther h e r  
a d a  
and 
ma n a wa - d i - y a 
che s t  h e r  to 
g i - m i y a m i y a 
i t  s taying 
ma t a b i l i .  
n e c k lace . 
A d a  
And 
a d i - tu bu k w a m a n a . 
he r bir t hmark . 
G i - m i y a , 
She s t ay, 
g i - m i y a ,  
she s tay, 
g l - m i y a ,  
s h e  s tay, 
g i - m i y a 
s h e  s tay 
d e e e e y a . 
c o n tinual ly . 
B a d e mo 
A lready 
a ku 
a n d  
m o g a n e - d i 
husband h e r  
Ku l a y a s i 
Ku layasi 
g i -v o n a - g a : 
he say do : 
" D o g a l i v i n a 
"Do ga Zivina 
wa - d a -v o n a  
thou c ond . s ay 
t a i d e i  
t his 
w a - d a -ve l e - ku 
thou c ond . give me 
ma t a b i 1 i .  
neck lace . 
Wa - d a -va i w a - d a -
Thou c ond . ta k e  t h o u  c ond o 
v e l e - ku 
give me 
o d o - ku - y a  
n e c k  m y  to 
A ku 
B u t  
i -vo n a : 
s h e  say : 
" Ke k e. 
"No . 
g a - d a - s e - n a . "  
I c ond . p u t  i t . " 
G a i t o m a  
Thing 
ta i d e i 
t his 
kwa f i  1 i - ma 
s kin my 
n o d i - ku 
t o g e ther and 
a - tu bu - g e - n a  
I grow t rans . i t  
a m a - tu bu kw a ma n a . "  
my bir thmark . "  
G i - I u l u -v e - yava l e - d i 
He muc h  c aus . a s k  h e r  
tova - k e - tova , 
time and time, 
a d a  
and 
i -v o n a - g a : 
s h e  say do : 
" Ke k e  
"No 
a ma - f a i we y a  
my ability 
a - n a -va i . 
I wil l take . 
Ta i d e i  
This 
g i - fo t a - n a . "  
it s t uck i t . " 
I - m i y a 
Th e y  s tay 
i - m i y a 
t h e y  s ta y  
i - m i y a 
the y s tay 
i - m i y a 
t he y  s tay 
i - m i y a ,  
t h e y  s tay, 
g i -v o n e - d i  
he te l l  h e r  
g l -v o n e - d i 
he ten h e r  
d e y a . 
c o n tinua l ly .  
wa - n a  - w a  I . "  
I -v o n a  " I n a - ku wa - n a - n au 
She say "Mo ther my thou wil l go 
a m a - g a  
m y  fo od tho u wil l carry . " 
A d a  i -von a ,  " Am i - g a  a - n a - w a  i 7 "  
And s h e  say, "Thy fo o d  I wil l carry ? "  
I -vo n a  
S h e  say 
" I k a ,  
"Ye s, 
b a ku l e - y a . "  
garde n to . " 
a m a - g a  
my foo d  
wa - n a - n au 
t ho u  wil l go 
3 
wa - n a -w a i 
t ho u  wil l carry 










i - n au 
s h e  go 
y a d i 
h e r  
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1 -wa i . 
she aarry . 
I - e l a i . 
She aome . 
" I n a - ku 
"Mo ther my 
a m a - g a  
my fo od 
wa - n a -u l a - n a . "  
t ho u  wi l l  p e e l i t . " 
I -u l a - n a , 
She pe e l  i t , 
i - v e - t a g o v a , 
s h e  c aus . ao o k ,  
l aw a - m i  
s o n - i n - l aw thy 
To v a - k e - to v a ; 
Time a n d  time ; 
i - ka n i k a n i  
t h e y  e a ting 
a ku 
and 
i - v o n a vo n a . 
s h e  s ay i n g .  
" Ta i d e  i 
" Th i s  
g i - vo n a v o n a  
h e  ta l k ing 
f a l n a 
b e aa u s e  
g i - v e v e - l u - y a v a l e - n a . 
he muah caus . as k  i t . 
a d a  
and 
g a v a i y a mu 
what 
a - n a - g a i a y o  
I w i l  l do s o  
a -n a - ve l e 1 "  
I wi l l  give ? "  
A d a  v a v i n e i n a - d  i i - vo n a "E i n a tuwa i n a k a mo - m e - y a 
A n d  mo ther her woma n  s h e  say "So that b e fore b e l ly my to 
g i - tu b u - g e - n a , a d i - tu bu kw a m a n a . A d a  u - i t a - n a  kwa f i l l - d i  
i t  grow t rans . i t, her b i r t hmark . And thou s e e  i t  s k i n  h er 
n o d i 
toge ther 
i - tu bu k w a m a n a . 
they b i r thmark . 
I - n a - d a b a - n a  
She wi l t. a u t· i t  
i - n a - a l i k a .  
she wi Z 1. die . 
Ke ke 
No 
u - n a - d a b a d a b a . 
thou w i l l  a u t t i n g .  
G i - n a - m i y a 
It wi l l.  s tay 
i - n a - a l i k a . "  
s h e wi l l  di e . " 
I - vo n e - d  i , 
She te Z L  them, 
f a i n a  
b e aau se 
n a tu - ku 
ahi ld my 
a l mo i n a . 
e v e n tua l ly 
a 
fo o d  
i - k a n i 
they ea t 
i - v o n e vo n e ­
s h e  t e  l li n g  
y e ku 
a o n t i nue 
i - t au y a  
s he l eave 
i -" au . 
s he go. 
I - d. au d a u - y e ku ma l a - g i ­
time i t  
l a vu n a . 
dawn . 
The y  s l e e p i ng aon tinue 
B o g i 
Ni g h t  
g i - nuwe - n a  
h e  want i t  
9 i - n uwe - n a . 
he wan t i t .  
G i - v o n e  -· d I - d e y a  I 
He te l l.  her a l.way s ,  
m a l a - g l ­
time i t  
l a vu n a . 
dawn . 
d i d i - n a . "  
break i t . " 
A d a  
A nd 
i - vo n e - n a  
she te l l  him 
" U - n a - n au 
" Thou w i l  l go 
g au d a  
o b s i dian 
u' - n a ­
thou wi l l  
G i - n au - g a  
He go do 
g a u d a . 
obsi dian 
g i - d i d i - n a . 
he break i t .  
G i - d i d i - n a , 
He break i t ,  
u - n a - s a s a - n a . "  g i - e l a i - g a , 
he a o m� do,.  
i -
'
e n o b a  I a . 
she l a y - down . 
'!A - e n o b a  I a 
"I lay down 
.a ku 
and thou wi l l.  s l i t  i t . " 
A ku 
And 
g i - s a s a . 
he s l i t .  
g i - s a s a  
h e  s l i t  
A d a  e 
A nd so 
g i - e l a  
he aome 
t au - n a  
se lf i t  
G i - o bu - a l i y e - n a 
He down bring i t  
g i - s e - n a . 
he p u t  i t .  
g i - vo n e - d i - g a  
he te Z Z  her do 
g i - e l a ,  k a du 
he a ome , . again 
fafa I i  - n' a 
s i de i t  
" Ga v a l y a mu 
"Why 
i w a k a - m i 1 "  
good yo u ? "  
I - v o n a  " Auwe ! 
She say "En o ugh ! 
U - n a - s a. s a -n a . 
Tho u  w i ll. s li t  
Auw e !  
i t .  Enough ! 
U - n a - d a b a - n a . "  
Thou w i l. l  a u t  i t . " 
A d a  g i - d a b a - d l ,  g i - I u - y a bu - n a , g l - v a i - n a . ·  
And he a u t  i t ,  he caus . fi n i s h ,  h e  take i t .  
V a v i n e  b a d e mo 
Woman a l .re ady 
i - a l i k a .  I - a l i k a a ku ma t a b i l i - n al g i - v a l - n a  
s h e  die . She d i e  and ne ak l.aae tha t he take i t  
k w a y o y o - n a . A ku va v 1 n e  b a d e mo i - a  I I  k a . 
hung i t .  A n d  woman a lready s he die . 
I - m a du i - n au - g a i n a - d i i - v o n e - d i :  
The y has t e n  they go do mo ther her the y  te zz. he r :  
g i - l u ve ­
he c aus . 
"W a - n a - e l a i 
" Thou w i l l  aome 
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D o g a l  i v i n a 
Do ga Z i v i na 
b a d e mo 
a l re ady 
i - a 1 i k a. " 
8 h e  di e . " 
" G a v a n a  
"Wha t 
f a i n a 1 "  
b e c a u 8 e ? "  
" M o g a n e - d i 
"Hu 8band h er 
1 0  
g i - l u v e - y a v a l a  
he caus . a 8 k  
g i - v a i - n a  
h e  take i t  
a ku 
and 
d e y a . 
c o n t i nua l ly .  
i - a 1 i k a. "  
8 h e  di e . " 
G i - d a b a - n a . 
He c u t  i t .  
" I y a  
"Oh 
k a  1 i v a 
man 
G i - d a b a  
H e  c u t  
m a t a b i l i  
neck lace 
t a i n e 
t ha t  
a - v o n e - n a  
I t e l l,  him 
a w a v e l a i ga. 
jokin g l y .  
o au 
Oh a Zready 
n a tu - ku 
c hi Z d my 
g i - v e - a l i k a - d i ! "  
h e  caus . di e  h e r ! " 
I - e l a i - ga 
The y  come do 
i - wa i - d i  
they carry h e r  
i - t a g i t a g i y a ,  
t h ey wai Z i ng,  
g i - a - va i n a .  
i t  di d fi ni8h . 
i - na u 
t he y  go 
y a d i ma nuwe - y a 
the i r  hou8e to 
A d a  
A n d  
m i n e - d i n a 
woman that 
i - t a vu - d i .  
they b ury h e r .  
A ku 
Bu t 
k a  1 i va 
man 
m o g a n e - d i 
hU8b and h er 
wa i n a - n a - v o  
bro the r8-in- Z aw h i 8  pl . 
i - e  1 a i 
t h e y  come 
i - l u v e - a l i k a - n a  
t h e y  caus . di e  h i m  
v a v i n e 
woman 
f a t a n a . 
payme n t . 
1 There was a woman called Dogalivina and on her c he s t  she had a 
necklace . I t  had grown when she was i n  he r mother ' s  womb and the 
necklace was part of  her ches t . I t  was her b irthmark . 
2 A l ong l ong t ime pas sed . Her husb and Kulayasi said , " Dogalivina 
gi ve me your necklace . Take i t  o f f  and put i t  round my neck . "  
3 But she s aid " No . This  thing grew with me on my skin , it i s  my 
birthmark . "  He asked her for it t ime and t ime again , unt il she 
said : " I  can ' t  take i t  o f f .  I t  is s t uck t o  me . "  
4 A long time pass e d ,  h e  continued to ask her for i t . She s aid 
" Mother go and fet ch food for me . "  She answered ,  " You want me t o  
f e t c h  your food ? "  She s a i d  " Ye s , go and fetch m e  some food from 
your garde n . "  
5 She went and got food from her garden .  She returned . " Mother 
pee l  my food . "  She peeled t he food , cooked i t , they ate and talked . 
" Your son-in-law i s  always asking me for th i s  necklace . Time and 
t ime again h e  asks; what can I do to give i t  t o  him? " 
6 And the woman ' s  mother said to her s on-in-law : "That i s  her b i rt h­
mark , i t  grew when she was in my b e lly . You c an s ee that i t  grew 
together w ith h er skin . I f  she cuts it she will die . You must 
not cut i t . It must s t ay ,  b ecaus e if not my c hi ld will die . "  She 
spoke to them ,  the y ate and she e xplained it . Then s he went home . 
They s lept t i l l  dawn . 
7 That night h e  c ontinued to ask for i t . He kept asking for it t i l l  
dawn . Then s h e  s aid " Go and break a n e w  edge o n  your obs idian 
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kni fe . "  He went and b roke h i s  kni fe . He b roke i t , he came and 
she lay down . " I  lay down and you will c ut i t . "  He cut i t . He 
c ut down one s i de , he cut the other s ide . 
8 He said to her "Are you all right ? "  She said " Don ' t  worry ! Cut 
i t . Don ' t  worry! C ut it . "  And he cut i t , he  finished , he took 
it . Then the woman died . She died but he took the necklace and 
put it on h ims e l f . But the woman was dead . 
9 The y  ran and told her mother : " C ome b e c ause Dogalivina is dead . "  
" How did she die ? "  " Her husb and kept asking for her necklace . He 
cut i t  o ff her . He cut t h e  ne cklace and took it and she die d . "  
She s aid " Oh I explained i t  t o  him; I did not think t hat he w as 
serious . Oh he has killed my c hild ! "  
10  They came and they cried for her . They carried her home and buried 
h er . Then her husband ' s  b rothers -in-law came and killed him 




2. THE GIRL AND HER BROTHERS 
B i y a b i y a m a  
Chi l dren 
ka I i v a 
man 
a d i - t o to 
the i r  thre e  
a d a  
and 
v a v i n e 
woman 
a n a - k a i b e .  
he r o n e .  




i -a  I i  ka , 
she di e ,  
t a ma - d i 
fa ther their 
i -a  I i  ka . 
he die 
A k u  
And 
b i y a b i y a ma 
c h i l dr e n  
g a g a - n a 
on l y  i t  
i - m i y a m i ya . 
they s t ay i ng .  
I - m i y a m i y a - y e k u  
The y s taying con t i n ue 
a d a  ka l i v a 
and man 
a d i - t o t o  
t h e i r  three 
i - n a u n a u  
they going 
i - b a k u b a k u l a .  
they garde ning . 
A k u  v a v i ne 
A n d  woman 
a n  i 
thus 
a d i - g a  
the i r  fo od 
g i - i t a i t a v e a b i - n a 
s h e  l o o k i ng -a fter i t  
g i - f a i f a i s ewa . 
s h e  working . 
A d i - g a  
The ir fo od 
g i - i t a v e a b i ­
s he l o o k -after 
k u  
and 
i - n a u n a u 
they goi ng 
i - b a k u b a k u l a  
they garde n i ng 
i - e l a e l a i . 
t h e y  comin g .  




g i - u l a - n a , 
s he pe e l  i t ,  
g i - v e - t a v e - ta g o va . 
s he c aus . much cook . 
G i - m i d i m i d i d i  
She s t anding 
a k u  
and 
g i - o b u  
s he de scend 
m a n u wa 
v i l lage 
g i - I u - d i v u d i v u .  
s he c aus . sw e e p i n g .  
Ma n uw a  
House 
g i - f a i f a i s ew a  g i - f a i fa i s ewa . 
s he worki ng she workin g .  
G i - n a u  
She go 
g i - s e g e s e g e - d i 
she -di s carding them 
a k u  
and 
g i - to w a t o w a . 
s he b a t h i n g .  
A k u  mo g i y e mo d a w a  
B u t  c u s c us drum 
n e g e n i - n e  
i n s i de i t  
Ad a g i - o b u  w e l a  
A nd he de scend p o t  
g i - s e s e - n a , 
k a d a va g i - m i d i m i d i d i ; 
s to n e s  he s t andi ng; 
a n i  
thus 
a w a - b w a i - n a  
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
h e  stayin g .  
l u b u  
l i d  
h i - v a i - n a 
he take i t  h e  p u t ti n g  i t ,  
a k u  
and fo od w i t h  b r o t h  i t  
g i - k a n i k a n i ­
he e a t i n g  
y a b u - n a . 
fi n i s h  i t .  
A d a  k a d u  
And again 
i - e  I a i ; 
they come; 
g i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
a m a - g a  
our fo od 
i - I u l u k u  
h e  e ntering 
mo d a w a  
drum 
n e g e n i - n e  
i n s i de i t  
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
h e  s t a y i ng . 
B a d i 
The y 
b a n a  
s h e  
g i - n a u  
s he go 
g i - to w a towa 
s he b a th i ng 
" l y o i i d a k a w a - k u -w e - y a vo 
9 i - e  I a i ; 
s he come; 
NOh t h i s  e l der-brother my t rans . pl .  
g i - k a n i k a n i - y a b u7 "  A k u  i - e l a e l a i , 
he e a ti n g  fin i s h ? " And they coming, 
7 
g i - i t a - n a 
s h e  s e e  i t  
n o d i , g a i t o 
toge ther, who 
b o n a - d i 





2. '!HE GIRL AND HER BRO'rnERS 
i - e  1 a i . 
t h e y  c ome . 
"Ad a - g a 
"Our inc l . foo d  
" Ka w a - k u - we - y a v o 
" E l de r- s i b l i ng my t rans . p l .  
a k u  
and 
g a i to 
w ho 
w a - w e l a  
w i th p o t  
i n a 
that 
ba d emo 
a l ready 
u - v e - t a g o v a 7 "  
thou c aus . c o o k ? "  
i y a 
I 
a d a - g a  
our inc l . fo o d  
g i - k a n i - y a bu 7  
i t  e a t  fin i s h ?  
g a - v e - t a g o v a , 
I caus . co o k ,  
G a - I u - d i v u d i v u 
I c aus . sweeping 
g a - n a u  
I go 
g a - s e g e s e g e - d  i ; g a - towa 
I bath 
g a - e l a i  
I c ome 
g a i t o  
w ho 
I di scarding t hem; 
g i - I u - y a bu - n a 7 "  
h e  c aus . fi n i s h  i t ? "  
" Ke k e � 
"No ! 
Ke k e  � 
No ! 
o 
Tho u  
u - k a n i - n a  
t ho u  e a t  i t  
k e k e  u - n a - fw a y a . "  " Ka w a - k u - w e - y a vo k e k e  
n o  thou wi l l  de c e i v e . "  "Elder -bro ther m� t rans . pl .  n o  
g a - d a - k a n  i k a mo - k u  w a - n a - i t a - n a . "  A d  i - g a  i - a -
I c ond . ea t  b e l ly my y o u  w i l l  s e e  i t . " The il' fo od t h e y  di d 
a k u  
and 
k a b u k a bu 
roa s t i ng 
i - k a n i ka n i , 
they e a ti n g, 
a k u  
and 
ba n a e  
she 
g i - d a u d a u - m o a . 
s he s l e e p  w i t ho u t .  
" Ba d emo 
"A lready 
g i - k a n i . 
s h e  e a t .  
Ke k e  
No 
a 
fo o d  
w a - n a - ve l e . "  
you w i l l  giv e . " 
g i - d a u d a u - m o a . " E  A d a  
A n d  s h e  s l e ep i n g  w i t ho u t .  
M a l a - g i - Ia v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
i - von a :  
t he y  say: "Hey 
a 
fo o d  
t a i d e i  
t h i s  
a - a l  i y e - n a , u - n a - ve - t a g o v a . A d a - g a  
And food we e xc l . b r i ng i t, thou wi l l  c aus . c o o k . 
u - n a - k a n i ,  
thou w i l l  e a t, 
a k u  
b u t  
i m e 
we e xc l .  
a - n a - e l a i  a - n a - k a n i . " 
we e x c l . wi l l  come we e xc l . wi l l  e a t . " 
I - n a u n a u ,  
The y  going, 
a k u  
and 
ba n a e  
she 
g i - v e - t a g o va . 
she c aus . co o k . 
G i -obu 
She de s cend 
g i - I u ­
she c aus . 
d i v u d i v u ,  I - n a u n a u  
swe eping, s he going 
g i - t owa t owa . A k u  
s he b a th i ng . But 
yo go g i - s eg e s e g e - d i .  
rub b i s h  s he di scard t he m .  
G i - n a u n a u  
She going 
ba n a e  
him 
mo g i y e - n a i  
c us cus t ha t  
g i  - to a t o a - v i  l a  
h e  up jumping 
g i - n a u n a u  
he going 
a 
fo o d  
g i - k a n i k a n i - y a bu - n a . 
h e  e a t i n g  fi n i s h  i t .  
A k u  
And 
ba n a  
she 
g i - towa t o w a  
s he b a thing 
g i - e l a e l a i . 
s he coming . 
A 
Fo o d  
f a  i n a 
b e caus e 
i - vo n a vo n a :  
t h e y  sayi ng: 
g l - t a g i t a g i ya ;  
s he crying; 
n o v u - n a - vo 
bro thel' h e r  p l . 
i - e l a e l a i , 
the y coming, 
"0 
"Thou 
u - k a n i k a n i - n a , k e k e  a n a f a i w e y a  
t h o u  e a t i n g  i t ,  no i n - t hi s -manner 
u - n a - v e - fw a y a f w a y a . "  E m U l i y a i - v e - t a g o va i - d a u .  
thou wi l l  caus . de c e i v i ng . " So after the y c aus . co o k  t he y  s le e p . 
M a l a - g i - I a v u n a  
Time i t  down 
g i - ve - t a g o va . 
s he caus . co o k . 
g i - s e g e - n a 
s h e  d i s card i t  
ba d i  
s he 
i - I  a k a 
s h e  ascend 
a k u  
and 
ba n a e  
s h e  
g i - u l a - n a  
s he pe e l  i t  
Ba d e mo 
A lready 
g i - I u - d i v u d i v u 
s h e  c au s . sweeping 
a k u  g i - t ow a t owa . 
a n d  s h e  b a th i n g .  
Mog i y e 
Cu scus 
g i - n a u - yo g o  
s he go rubb i s h  
g i - o bu 
he de s c e nd 
a 
fo od 
g i - k a n i - y a bu - n a . 
he e a t  fini s h  i t .  
N o v u - n a - vo 
Bro thel' her p l .  
i - e  1 a i . 
t he y  come . 
"0 g a v a - n a  
"Oh wha t i t  
f a i n a 
b e cause 
to va mo y a  i - n a  
time many i t  
a u - k a n l k a n i - y a bu - d i ,  
food thou e a t i n g  fin i s h  t hem, 





2. THE GIRL AND HER BROTHERS 
i m e 
we e xc l .  
a - m l y a m i y a 7 "  
we e xc l . s taying ? "  
" T u bu - k u -w e - y a vo 
"Brother my t rans . pl .  
a g a - d a - k a n i k a n i - d i , w a - I t a i t a - n a  
fo od I cond . ea ting t h em, you s e e i n g  i t  
u - i t a i t a - n a k e ke i wa k a - n a . "  
tho u s ee i n g  i t  no good i t . " 
k a mo - k u . 
b e Hy my . 
i y a 
I 
k e k e  
n o  
Ka mo - k u  
B e Hy my 
9 
B u  l a va 
Vin e  
i - va i - n a  
they take i t  
"Wa - n a - ew a - n a  
"You wi Z Z  tie h e r  
wa - n a - n a uw e - n a , 
you w i Z Z  take her, 
k a i 
perhaps 
a 
foo d  
k a - d a - k a n i k a n i - yo . "  
we i nc l . c ond . ea t i ng ma ny . " 
B u l a v a  
Vi ne 
i - v a i - n a  
t h e y  take i t  
a g e - n a  
fo o t  h e r  
i - y o go - n a , 
they t i e  i t, 
n i ma 
hand 
i - y o g o - n a . 
t he y  t i e  i t .  
A d a  
And 
i - ewa - n a . 
t h e y  t i e  her . 
"W a - n a - n a uw e - n a  
"You w i Z Z  take h e r  
t o - k a n i k a n i  
man ogre 
w a - n a - v e l e - n a  
you wi Z Z  give h er 
9 i - n a - k a n  i - n a . 
he wi Z Z  e a t  h e r .  
Fa i n a 
Because 
k a l 
p erhaps 
g i - ka n ik a n i  
s he e a t i n g  




i d e 
h e re 
k a - d a - k a n i ka n i 
we i nc l . c ond . e a ti n g  
k a - m i y a m i y a . "  
we i nc l . s taying . " 
g i - d a - m i ya .  
s h e  c ond . s tay 
A 
Fo od 
Kw a m a n a  
Chi Z d 
g i - t a g i t a g i y a 
she wai Z i ng 
g i - t a g i t a g i y a 
s h e  wa i Z i n g  
g i - t a g i t a g i y a .  
s h e  wai Z i n g . 
I - ewa - n a  
The y t i e  h e r  
i - n a u n a uw e  
t he y  ta ki n g  




kwama n a  
c h i Z d  
bw a y o bw a y o  g i - vo n a - g a : 
crow he say d o :  
g a d e d e k u  
where 
w a - n a - n a u we 7 "  
y o u  w i  1. 1. take ? "  
" A - n a u n a u 
"We e xc l . g o i n g  
t o - k a n i k a n i  
man ogre 
a - n a - ve l e - n a 
we exc l . wi Z Z  give him 
g i - n a - k a n i - n a . "  
h e  wi Z Z  e a t  h e r . " 
" G a v a - n a  
"Wha t it 
f a i na 7 "  
b e cause ? "  
" A  
"Fo o d  
g i - v e - t a v a - t a g o v a 
s h e  caus . much c o o k  
g i - k a n i k a n i  
s h e  e a t i n g  
a k u  i m e  
b u t  w e  e x c l .  
a - m i y a m i y a 
we e xc l .  s taying 
f a i n a . "  
b e cause . "  
" Ke k e ! 
"No ! 
Kw a m a  n a k e k  e 
ChUd no 
g i - d a -
s h e  c ond o 
ka n i k a n i . 
e a ti n g . 
Wa - n a - y ew e - n a . Wa - n a - y e w e - n a  k a m o - n a  
b e H y  i t  
k e k e . 
no . 
You wi Z Z  re turn h e r .  
K a  i 
Perhaps 
g i - d a - k a n i k a n i 
s h e  cond . e a ti ng 
Yo u wi Z Z  r e turn h e r  
g a - d a - i t a - n a 
I cond . s e e  i t  
k a mo - n a 
b e Hy i t  
i f u g a - n a l u l u - n a . I n a 
Tha t  
k e ke f a i n a ,  w a- n a - y ew e -
b i g- b e Z Zy fu Z Z - of-fo o d  i t .  no b e c au s e ,  you wi Z Z  re turn 
n a . "  
h e r . " 
A d a  
A n d  
n a . "  
h e r . " 
"E 
"Hey 
" Ke k e ! 
"No ! 
T o v a - k e - to va 
Time a n d  time 
a g i - k a n i k a n l - d l  a n a - k a i be .  
fo o d  s h e  e a ting it h e r  a Z one . 
a - n a u n a uw e - n a . "  " 0  
"You 
t a u - m i - y a vo 
se Z f  your p l . 
w a - n a - ve i me y e ­
y o u  wi Z Z  con tro Z w e  e xc I . taking h e r . " 
I-wa i - n a  i - n a uwe - n a  t o - k a n i k a n i 
The y  carry her t h e y  take h e r  man ogre 
i m i - g a v a - n a  
y o u  wha t i t  
f a  i n a  
b e cause 
w a - e l a 7 "  
y o u  come ? "  
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
"Ta i d e i v a v i n e a - a l i y e - n a  u - n a - k a n i - n a . " " 0  i y a 
" Th i s  woman we e xc l . bring i t  thou w H Z  e a t  i t .  " "Oh I 
a k u - g a  f a l n a 7 "  " I k a . " A d a  v a v i n e t a u - n a g i - v o n a - g a  
my fo o d  b e c a us e ? "  "Ye s . " And woman se Zf- he r s h e  s a i d  do 
10 
10 
1 1  
1 2  
2.  THE GIRL AN D  H ER  BROTHERS 
" No v u - k u - we - ya vo 
"B ro ther my t rans . p l .  
g i - n a - m u n u - k u  
h e  wi H k i H me 
a d a  
and 
o ka i k e ke . "  
or perhaps no . " 
ka i 
p erhaps 
k a mo - k u  
b e  L Z y  my 
wa - n a - b o d a b o d a  
y o u  w i � �  wai t i n g  
w a - n a - i t a - n a . 
y o u  wi H s e e  i t .  
I - m i y a - k u , to - k a n i k a n i 
They s tay and, man o gre 
a k u  
a n d  
to - k a n i k a n i 
man o gre 
Ka i 
Pe rhaps 
t a g e 
fae c e s  
g i - m u n u - n a - g a  
h e  kHl h e r  do 
a k u  
a n d  
k a mo - n a  
b e Hy i t  
g i - l u - i wa i wa - n a . B i - y a vo 
Ch i l d  p l . 
i - vo n a : 
they say : 
" Ka mo - n a  
"Be Hy i t  
g i - a - va i n a .  
he c aus . emp ty i n g  i t .  
u - n a - s a s a - n a . "  
y o u  wi � l  s l i t  i t . " 
Kamo - n a  
B e  H y  i t  
i t  di d fi ni s h .  
" Bw a y o bw a y o  
" Crow 
g i - v o n a  
h e  say 
k a - d a - y e w e - n a . 
ka - d a - y ewa . 
we i nc l . cond . r e turn . 
k a - a  1 i y e - n a  
g i - s a s a - n a .  
h e  s li t  i t .  
Ta i d e i  
Th i s  
I - i t a - n a , 
The y s e e  i t ,  
n o v u - d a  
s i s ter our i nc l .  
we i nc l . c ond . re turn he . 
A k u  
And we inc l . bring her 
a d a  
and 
t o - k a n i k a n i 
man ogre 
g i - k a n i - n a . "  
h e  e a t  h e . " 
I - y ewa , 
The y  re turn, 
i - t a g i y a - n a u u u u u u u u u .  
they wai l  going . 
I - n a u  
The y go 
Bwa y o b w a y o  
Crow 
g i - vo n a : 
he say : 
" G a v a i y a m u  
"Why 
kwa ma n a  
c h i l d  
b a d emo 
a lready 
wa - ve l e - n a 7 "  
y o u  give h im ? "  
"Ba d e mo 
"A lre ady 
a - v e l e - n a . "  
we e x c l . gi v e  him . " 
" A d a 
"And 
k a mo - n a  
b e H y  h e r  
w a - d a - i t a - n a 7 "  
y o u  cond . s e e  i t ? "  
" K a mo - n a  
"Be l ly her 
" A k u  k e k e 
"A nd no 
k e k e  t a g e . "  
no fae ce s . " 
k a mo - n a  
be Hy h e r  
wa - d a - a b i 1 i b i  1 i - n a  
you c ond . jumb l e d  i t  
w a - d a - y ewe - n a  a d a  i wa k a - n a . A k u  
y o u  c ond . re turn h e r  a n d  good i t .  B u t  
g i - ka n i - k a vo v o - n a . "  
wa - i t a - n a . 
you s e e  i t .  
b a d emo wa - n a u  
a l ready y o u  go 
t a w a g a - d i 
Ga - v o n a  
I say 
w a - ve l e - n a  
y o u  gi ve h e r  he e a t  re as o n l e s s  h e r . " 
1- n a  u 
The y  go e lde s t  bro ther the i r  
" Ka w a - k u  k e k e  n o v u - d a  i - vo n e - n a . 
they say h i m .  "Elde s t  b r o t her my no s i s t e r  our i n c l . 
t a g e  
fa e c e s  
k a m o k a mo - n e . "  
b e Hy i t . " 
A d a  
A n d  
i - ya va l a .  
they s mas h .  
G u f a , 
Wa ter-b o t t l e .  
i - m i d i d i - g a  
they s t and do 
we l a ,  
p o t. 
g u g a i 
t h ings 
i - ma n uwa 
t h e y  house 
ma t a t a b u n a  
a l l  
i -
they 
t a me 
one 
y a v a y a v a l i - d i . 
s ma s h i n g  t h e m .  
I - y a v a  1 i - y a b u - d i , 
The y  sma s h  fin i s h  them. 
i - v o n a : 
t hey s ay : 
" M o d a w a  
" Drum 
k a - s e - n a w a - n a - v a i t a  i ne i 
t h i s  we inc l . p u t  i t  you w i H  t a ke 
w a - n a - y a v a l i - n a . "  
you wi � l  smash i t .  " 
G i - l a ka , 
He a s c e nd. 
mo d a w a  g i - v a i - n a , 
drum h e  take i t. 
9 i - e  1 a i 
he come 
g i - y a va l i - n a . 
he sma s h  i t .  
Ta u - n a  
Se lf him 
m o g i y e g i - to a - v i l a ,  
cuscus he up j ump, 
g i - y e g e mo - n a . 
he appear h e . 
G i - i f u g a - n a l u l u - d i . 
He b i g - b e l l y fu � l -of-fo o d  they . 
G i - t u b u - g a  
He grow do 
G i - m u n u - n a 
He ki H him 
Aw a - d i 
Mo u th their 
l a k a i - n a . 
large him . 
E g i - o b u  
S o  h e  descend 
a k u  
and 
a d i - t o . to  
their three 
i - t a g i y a 
they wai l 
mo g i y e 
cus c us 
g i - m u n u - n a . 
he ki l l  h i m .  
i - t a g i y a 
t hey wai l 
w a y o y a . 
vain l y . 
g i - a - b o d a - n a , 
i t  did c lo s e  i t , 
a d a  
and 
i - m i y a - v a g a t a . 
t h e y  s tay fo reve r .  
2. THE GIRL AND HER BROTHERS 1 1  
1 There were three brothers and one s i s t e r . The ir mo the r had die d ,  
their father had die d .  The children lived b y  thems e l ve s . They 
lived there and t he three men worked in the garden . She prepared 
their food and worked . She took care o f  their food and t hey went 
and gardened and returned . She peeled t he vegetab le s , and always 
cooked them . 
2 She s t o od up and went out s i de t o  sweep . She swept the village . 
She threw away the rub b i s h  and t hen went and b athed . A cuscus was 
living inside the drum in the hous e . He came down and s tood on 
the fireplace-stone ; h e  removed the l eaf lid from the pot , and he 
ate all the food and b roth . 
3 Then he went ins ide t he drum again . Her brothers were returning ;  
she went and b athed and came back ; s he s aw i t  and s aid " Oh my b ig 
brothers , who has eaten al l o ur food? "  They c ame , �heir voi c e s  
came . " Is our food cooked? " " Oh brothers I did cook our food , 
but someb ody c ame and ate it up . 
4 I was sweeping . I went and t hrew t he rubb i s h  away ; I b athed and 
came and s omeone came and finished it a ll . "  "No ! No ! You are 
t e l ling lies . You mus t  not t e l l  l i e s . "  "Brothers , I did not eat 
i t . Look at my s t omac h . "  They roas t e d  t he i r  food and ate , but 
she s lept w it hout eating . " Sh e  has already eaten . You must not 
give her food . "  The e lde st brother said . 
5 So she s lept without eating. The ne xt day t hey said : " We brought 
this food , cook it . You may eat when it is  ready , but we w i l l  eat 
wh en we re turn . " They went , and she cooked . She went down and 
swept , then she t ook the rub b i s h  away . She went and b athed . The 
cus cus j umped down and came and ate  up all t he foo d .  She bathed 
and came b ack. She cried when she s aw the food gone ; her brothers 
came and s ai d :  "You ate i t  yourse l f ,  you should not l i e . "  Later 
they cooked and went t o  s leep . 
6 The next day she got up and peeled t h e  vegetab les  and c ooked . She 
swept and went and t hrew away the rub b i s h  and she bathed . The 
cuscus came down and ate up al l t he food . Her brothers c ame . 
7 
" Oh why are you always eating all our food and we have nothing ? "  
"Brothers I did not eat the food ; look at  my s t omach . You can see 
that it ' s  not l arge . "  
They t o ok a vine " Ti e  her hands and feet  t o  a pole and take her 
away , mayb e we w i l l  b e  ab le to eat now . "  They t ook a vine and 
t i e d  h e r  l e gs , they t i ed her hands . They t i ed them to a po le . You 
will carry her t o  t he ogre , you will give h er to him,  he w i l l  eat 
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her . I f  we had had food t o  eat she would have s t ayed . But s he 
at e o ur food and we have none . "  The child cried and cried and 
cried . The y  t ied her hands and feet to a pole and carried the pole 
on their s houlders ; they pas sed the crow who s aid : 
8 " Wh ere are you taking that chi l d ? "  "We are taking her to t he ogre; 
we will  give h er to him and he  will  eat her . "  " Why ? "  "Because 
she cooked o ur food and alway s  ate it hers e l f  and we were l e ft with 
nothing . "  " No ! That c hi ld has not been eating a lot . Take her 
back.  Take her back b e caus e she has not got a large st omach . I f  
she had e aten a lot I would b e  ab le t o  see her s tomach large and 
hard . That is not s o ,  so you must t ake her back . "  " No ! Time and 
t ime again s he has eaten o ur food by hers e l f .  We are t aking her . "  
"You can do w hat y ou want . "  They carried her and t ook her t o  the 
ogre . "Why have you c ome ? "  
9 "We b ring this woman for you to eat . "  " I s  she for me t o  eat ? "  
" Ye s . "  And the girl herse l f  said "Brothers can you wait t i l l  the 
o gre kills me and t hen you can look at my s tomach . Maybe it i s  
full o r  maybe i t  is  not . "  They wai t e d ,  the ogre killed her and 
empt i ed her s t omach . The children s ai d :  " C ut open her s t omach . "  
He cut her s t omac h .  They watched . He finished . 
1 0  " Th e  crow t o ld us t o  go b ack . W e  s hould have taken our s i ster 
b ac k . But  we b rought her and the ogre has  eaten her . "  They went 
home crying as they went . They went and t he crow said : "Have you 
already given him the child ? "  "Yes we ' ve alr�ady given h e r  to him . " 
" And did you see her s t omach ? "  " There was n o  food -in h e r  s t omach . "  
11 " You could see that her st omach was n ' t fat and wrinkled .  I said 
that you should t ake her b ack . But you ' ve given her to the ogre 
and he  ate her for nothing . "  They re turned t o  t he i r  e ldest brother 
and said : "Brother our s i s t er had no food in her s t omach . "  And 
they went and demo lished their house [in angerJ . They smashed the 
water-b o t t le s , the pots and all the things in it . They broke them 
all and the e lder brother s ai d :  " Get  that drum and smash it . "  
12 He went up and got the drum and smashed it . The cus cus j umped and 
appeared out of the drum . He had a very big b e lly . He had grown 
large . He came down and kil led t he cus cus . He killed it and the 
three o f  them cried in vain . They s t opped crying and t hey s t ayed 







I n e l a wa t a  
Ine Zawa ta 
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na t u - d i - y a v o  
a h i Z d  h er p l. 
a d  i - to t o , 
the i r  t hr e e ,  
a k u  
b u t  
b i - y a v o 
a hi Zd pl . 
i - y a u y a u - y e k u  
m o y a i - d i . 
many t he m .  
B i -y a vo 
Chi Z d p l . 
mo y a i - d i  u d i l a ,  
many them s p ear, 
k a  i 5 I n  i , 
spear, they s h arp e n i n g  aon tinue 
ta I i  y a  
b e a a h  
wa g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
I - v e - t u g a g a - b a l a  I - ve - t u g a g a - b a l a  
The y caus . sp earing a Z on g  
i - n a u . 
t h e y  go . Th e y  caus . s p e aring a Z ong 
i - n a u n a u ,  
they go ing, 
i - n a u n a u .  
t he y  going . 
I - n a u  
They go 
b a l a uma 
g ho s t  
y a d i ma n u wa .  
the i r  h o u s e . 
We i 
Rai n  
g i - l u - g a g a  a d a  
a nd 
b a l a u ma 
gho s t  
y a d i 
t h e i r  
ma n u wa 
ho use it c aus . doing 
i - v e - t o g a . 
t he y  caus . s i t . 
v a i n a ,  
fi n i s h ,  
a y o  
s o  
I - ve - t o g a - k u  
Th ey caus . s i t  and 
i - m i y a m i y a  
t he y  s ta y i n g  
i - da - n a u .  
they cond . go .  
I - m i y a m i y a - k u 
They s ta y i n g  b u t  
a n i  
thus 
we i 
ra i n  
b a d i 
s he 
a wa - n e  
mouth i t  
g i - d a ­
i t  c ondo 
t a u - d i 
s e Zf h e r  
b a l a u ma 
gho s t  
mo g a n e - d i 
husband h e r  
n o d i 
t o g e t h e r  
i - n a u  
t h e y  go 
i - y u b a y u b a - y e k u . 
they fi ni s h  aon tinue . 
I - e I a i , 
The y  aome, 
i - e l a e l a i . 
t h e y  aoming . 
B i y a b i y a ma 
Chi Zdren 
i - to g a - n a . 
the y  s i t  i t .  
A d a  
And 
i - vo n e - d  i , 
s h e  te l. 1. th em, 
" l y a 
"Oh 
b i y a b i y a m a  
a h i Z dr e n  
wa - n a - v e - t o g a - d e wa d e wa � 1 I 
y o u  wi Z Z  caus . s i t  good ! " 
I - t o g a - d ewa d e wa - k u  a wa - n a  
The y  s i t  go od and mouth i t  
i - y a v u - n a . 
s he untie i t . 
" Ka m - l a � "  
"Ro a k  ope n ! " 
Awa - n a  
Mou t h  i t  
i - l a n a , 
s he ope n ,  
a k u  
and 
i - vo n a , 
s h e  say, 
" Mo y a i - m i  
"Many y o u  
wC'- n a - I u k u . "  
y o u  wi Z Z  e n te r . " 
Mo y a i - d i  i - l u k u l u k u , i - l u k u l u k u , 
Many t h em they e n tering, they e n tering, 
i - I u k u l u k u . E t a u - d i  m o g a n e - d i 
t h e y  e n terin g .  So s e Zf h e r  husband h e r  
A i - v e - t a g o va i - k a n l k a n i . 
Ve g e tab Z e s  s h e  caus . a o o k  they e a t in g .  
1 3  
i - l u k u l u k u , 
they e n teri ng, 
n o d i 
t o g e th<3r 
i - I  u k u . 
t hey e n te r . 
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I - vo n a : " B i y a b i y a m a � I d e  ka - k a n i k a n i a k u  kwama n a  
She say : 
s e y a - n a  
one him 
kwa ma n a  
c h i l d  
b i - y a v o 
c h i l d  pl . 
y e k u . 
c o n t inue . 
"Chi l dre n !  We inc l .  we inc l . e a t i ng b u t  c h i l d  
w a - n a - ve l e - n a  m o g a n e - k u  g i - n a - k a n i - n a .  II A d a  
you wi l l  give him husband my he wi n 
s e y a - n a  i - va i - n a  
one h i m  s h e  take i t  
i - v e l e - n a . 
s h e  give h i m .  
y a d i 
t h e i r  
t a g e  
fae c e s  
n o d i 
toge ther 
i - k a n i k a n i  
t he y  e a ting 
e a t  h im . " And 
G i - k a n i k a n i - n a  
H e  ea ting him 
i - k a n i k a n i ­
t hey e a t i ng 
a k u  
and 
Ma l a - g i - b o g i 
Time i t  night 
i - d a u .  
they s le e p . 
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  k a d u  
Time i t  dawn aga i n  
" Ka m - b o d a  � " ,  
"Roc k  c l o s e ! ", 
a w a - n a  i - a - b o d a - n a . 
mo u t h  i t  s h e  di d c lo s e i t .  
Ma n uwa 
Hous e 
i - t a u y a , 
t he y  l e a v e ,  
i - n a  u 
t hey go 
G i - a - v a i n a .  i - y u b a y u b a  
they fi s h i ng 
i - y u b a y u b a . 
t h e y  fi s h i ng . I t  did fi ni sh . 
" Ka m - l a � "  
"Ro ck op e n ! " 
Awa - n a  
Mou t h  i t  
i - I a n a . 
s h e  ope n .  
A k u  
And 
i - I  u k u  
they e n  tel' 
i - ve - t a g o v a  
s he c aus . c o o k  
i - k a n l k a n i 
t h e y  e a ti ng 
g i -a - v a i n a .  liE b i y a b i y a m a  
i t  d i d  fi ni s h .  "Hey chi l dren 
n a  ka l i va g i - n a - k a n l - n a . I d e  
kwa m a n a  
c h i l d  
h i m  man h e  wi l l  e a t  him . We inc l . 
ka n i k a n i . " 
ea ting. " 
kwama n a  i - ve l e - n a . Ka d u  s e y a - n a  
Again one him chi l d  they give him . 
i - d a u .  Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  k a d u  i - n a u  
s e y a - n a  
one i t  
k e v a k e v a 
f l e s h  
wa - n a - ve l e ­
y o u  wi l l  give 
k a -
w e  inc l . 
I - ve l e - n a  
They give him 
i - k a n i - n a  
they e a t  i t  
1-
t h e y  s le e p .  Time i t  dawn agai n t he y  go 
i - y u b a u .  
they fi s h .  They 
y u b a u  k a d u  
fi s h  aga i n  
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - this - mann e r  
i - e  1 a i . 
t he y  come . 
I - vo n a ,  
She say,  
" Kw a m a n a  
"(]hi l d  
s e y a - n a  w a - n a - ve l e  
one i t  y o u  wi l l  give 
g i - n a - k a n i - n a , 
he wi n e a t  h im, 
a k u  
b u t  
i d e mo y a i - d a  a ,  k a - k a n i k a n i k e v a k e v a . 
we incl. many our inc l . v e ge tab l e s ,  w e  inc l .  ea ting f l e s h .  " 
E b a d e mo i - n u w e - d  i d e y a , b ·i - y a yo i - I u -
So a l re ady t h ey wan t t h em c o n tinua l Zy ,  c hi ld pl . t he y  caus . 
y a b u - d  i . 
fi n i s h  t h em . 
I - k a n  i - y a b u - d i , 
They ea t fi nish them, 
a k u  
b u t  
a d i - s e l u 
their two 
a d i - s e l u .  
their two . 
T a mo 
One 
i - k a n  i '- n a  
they e a t  him 
a k u  
but· 
I n elawa t a  
Ine lawata 
a d i - s e l u 
their two 
n a t u - d  i - y .a vo 
c h i ld her pl . 
i - y ewa 
they re turn 
I I  
i - m i y a - l a b i n e n a  m a n u wa 
t h e y  s t ay hudd l e d  house 
awa - n a . 
mo u t h  i t. 
I - m i y a - l a b i n e n a  
The y  s tay hudd led 
i - m i  y a , 
they s ta y ,  
a k u  
b u t  
va v i n e 
woman 
i - y e g em o n a  
s he app e a r  
a d a  
a n d  
a w a - n a  . 
mouth i t  
g i - l a n a  
i t  open 
I - y e gemo n a  
s h e  app ear 
i - vo n a - g a  
s h e  s ay do 
" Ka m - 'la � 1  
"Ro ck ope n ! " 
A d a  
And 
a d a  
and 
i - vo n a  
s h e  say 
" Ka m - b o d a � "  






G i - a - b o d a - n a . 
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E k w a m a n a  
1 5  
i - m i y a m i y a - y e k u  
I t  di d c lo s e  i t .  So c h i l d  
g i - n o g a l i - n a  
h e  h e a r  i t  they s taying c o n t i nue 
i - n a u  
they go 
m i y a 
s tay 
a k u  
b u t  
ma l i w a v u . 
vari ous di re c tions . 
g a - n a - g a l u v a l u va . 
I wiZZ try . 
G i - y e g e mo n a  
H e  app e ar 
Ka i 
Perhaps 
k a - n a - n a u . 
we inc l . wiZZ go, 
ka i 
perhaps 
k e k e . "  
no . " 
" Ka m - l a " .  
"Ro ck open ", 
ma n uwa 
h o u s e  
a w a - n a  
mo uth i t  
g i - l a n a  
i t  open 
a d a  
and 
g i - vo n a . 
he say,  
" U - n a ­
" Thou wi l l 
A d a  
A n d  
g i - g a l u v a l u v a  
h e  try 
i - ye g e m o n a  
t hey app ear 
a d i ­
t h e i r  
s e  I u .  
two . 
G i - v o n a  
H e  say 
" 0  
"Oh 
i wa k a - n a ! 
go od i t !  
Ka m - b o d a . II 
Ro c k  c los e . " 
G i - f a l i - b o d a ­
I t  p lace c l o s e  
k u  i - t a u y a . 
and they l e ave . 
I - m a d u u u u u - g a 
They has t e n -much do 
d i - y a . I - n a u .  
them to . The y  go , 
i -n a u  i n a - d  i 
they go mo t h er 
i - vo n a - g a .  
they say do , 
t a m a - d i w a g a i -
their fa ther t h e i r  t o  
" A k u  i m i  wa - e l a i ? " " I k a . "  
"But you you c ome ? " " Ye s .  " 
" A k u  
"Bu t  
b i y a b i y a m a  
chi ldre n 
moy a i - d i ? " 
many t h em ? " 
" B i y a b i y a m a  
"Ch i l dre n 
m o y a i - d i  
many t h e m  
v a v i n e 
woman 
mo g a n e - d  i • 
husband h er, 
n o d i - k u  i - k a n i k a n i - y a b u - d i .  A k u  
And toge ther con tinue t hey e a ting fi nioh t h e m .  
i me 
we e xc l . 
a m a - i s e l u 
our two 
a - e  I a i . "  
we e xc l . come . " 
I - m i y a .  
The y  s ta y ,  
ma l a - g i - b o g i 
time i t  nigh t 
m o g a n e - d i 
husband her 
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  two 
i - t a u y a . 
they l eave . 
B a l a u ma 
Gho s t  
i - n a u - g a 
t h ey go do 
i - n a - k a n i - d i . 
they wi l l  e a t  t h em . 
n uw a n uwa - d i 
wanting them 
A k u  ko u k o u  
B u t  dog 
i - n a - y e g e mo n a  
t hey w iZZ app e a r  
i - ve - n e v e - n e g a - d i 
a d a  
and 
ka I i v a 
man 
they c aus . muc h c hase t h e m .  
Ko u k o u  
Dog 
i - v e - n e ve - n e g a - d i w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
k a d u 
again 
i - y e w a ­
t hey re turn they c aus . much c h as e t hem 
v a g  i I a .  
aga i n . 
I - y e wa - v a g i l a 
Th ey re turn aga i n  
i - vo n a : 
s he say : 
" Ke k e  ka - n a - n a u  
" A uw e  � II 
"Enough ! " 
A u w e  
Enough 
i - n a u  
t he y  go 
a i mo i n a i - n a - k a n i -
y a d i 
t h e i r  
ma n uwe - y a . 
h o u s e  to "No we inc l . w i l l  go e v e n t ua l ly t hey wi l l  e a t  
d a . I - n a - m u n u - d a ko u k o u . "  A d a  i - n a u - w a y o g e -
u s  inc l .  They wi l l  ki l l  us inc l .  dog . " A nd they go v ai n ly 
d i Yo . 
jo urne y ,  
i - m i y a 
t h e y  s tay 
k a d u  
agai n  
v a i n a .  
fini s h .  
i - m i y a .  
t h e y  s tay . 
y a d i 
their 
m a n uwe - y a . 
hous e to . 
A k u  
B u t  
I - m i y a 
The y s tay 
y a d  i ma n u w a . 
t h e i r  hous e .  
b a d i  
t he y  
b i y a b i y a m a  
c h i ldre n 
B a d e mo 
A l ready 
g i - a ­
i t  did 
1 6  3 .  TH E  CHILDREN O F  INELAWATA 
1 Inelawat a had three childre n ,  and there were many other children 
in the vil lage . 
2 One day many children went t o  the b e ach and s harpened their spears 
made from the spines o f  coc onut leave s . 
3 They walked a long way along the s hore , spearing fish as they 
went . They reached the home o f  t he ghost s .  
4 The rain poured and they shel t ered at the entrance of t he ghos t s '  
home . They sat down and waited for the rain t o  finish , then t hey 
were going to ret urn . They waited and the ghost and her husband 
were fishing . Then they came and found the c hildren s i t t ing. 
5 And she said , " Oh chi ldren , you s hould shelter properly . "  They 
she ltered properly when s he opened t he entrance . " Open rock!" 
s h e  s aid . The entrance o f  t he cave opened , t hen she said " C ome 
ins ide all of  you . "  
6 They all  went right inside . Then t he ghost and her husband 
entered . She cooked vegetables and t hey ate . 
7 Then she said : " Children ! We have eaten vegetab les  only, b ut you 
must give my husband one child so that he may eat him . " So she 
gave him one child . He ate him and the children had nothing to 
eat but their fae c e s . 
8 That night they s lept . At dawn she said " C lo s e  rock ! " ,  and the 
cave c losed up . The gho s t s  left and went fishing . The y  fished 
then returned .  She s aid " Open rock ! "  The cave opened . They 
entered and she cooked , they ate it all . " Children you must give 
t he man one child to eat . We want t o  eat some meat . "  
9 Again they gave one child . They gave him, t hey ate him and they 
s lept . At dawn they went fishing again . They fi shed and again 
as b e fo re they ret urned . 
1 0  She said " You must give him one c hild t o  eat , we  have nothing b ut 
vegetab l e s , w e  want t o  e at meat . "  So they c ont inued to do this 
until they had eaten nearly all the children . 
1 1  They had e aten all of  them except for two o f  Ine lawata ' s  children . 
One o f  her three children had alre ady been e aten but two were le ft 
huddled in the cave . They were huddled when the woman came and 
s aid "Open rock ! "  And the entrance opened and t hey entered . Then 
she said " C lose rock ! "  
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1 2  I t  clos e d .  But t h e  c hildren heard what s he had said and they 
waited t ill  they had gone somewhere . Then one child came and 
said " You wait and I wi l l  t ry t o  open the door . 
1 3  Mayb e  w e  can go , or maybe we can ' t .  " So he made an att empt . 
"Open rock , " and the entrance of  t he cave opened and the two 
them c ame out . He said "Oh good ! C l o s e  rock . "  And the rock 
c losed up and they s e t  out . 
1 7 
of 
1 4  They ran and went t o  their mother and father . They went , their 
parents asked them, " Oh you ' ve come b ack ! "  " Y e s . "  "But where are 
al l the other children? " " A l l  the other chi ldren were eaten by 
the woman and her husband. We have come back by ourselve s . "  
1 5  They s tayed there . That night the gho s t  woman and her husband 
set out . The gho s t s  wanted t o  reach the vill age and eat someone . 
But the dogs chased them away . The dogs chased them and t hey 
turned b ac k .  
1 6  The y  t urned b a c k  and she said : " S t op ! "  They s t opped and returned 
to their home . "We must not go tb the vil lage or t he dogs will  
b it e  us . They will kill us . "  So their att empt failed and they 
s t ayed in their home . And the chi ldre n also s t aye d .  They s t ayed 






N e g a l u y e g a  
Nega luyega 
4. NE GALUYEGA AND HER DAUGHTER 
i - ve - n a t u - n a .  
s h e  c aus . c hi l d  i t .  
N e g a l u y e g a  
Nega luyega 
i - v e - n a t u - n a  
she c aus . c hi ld i t  
i - d o u - we - n a . a d a  
a nd 
n a t u - d i  
chi l d  h e r  
v a v i n e .  
woma n .  
W a g a k o y o - d i  
Nam esake h e r  s h e  ca l l  trans . h er . 
I - v o n a : " N a t u - k u  
"Ch i ld my 
t a i d e i  
t h i s  
a n i  a n a - y e g a n a  N e g a l u y e g a . "  
Nega luy ega . "  She say : thus h er name 
A d a  
And 
n o v u - d i - y a vo 
bro thel' h e r  p l .  
i - ve - n a t u n e - n a  
s h e  c au s . c h i l d
'
i t ,  
i t a v e a b i  i i i  i i - n a . 
l o o k i ng-after h e r .  
a d i - b awe . 
their pig . 
B a d e mo 
A l ready 
a d a  
and 
n o v u - d i - y a v o  
b r o t hel' h e r  p l . 
B a d e mo 
A l ready 
g i - v e i - n a l a  
s he caus . grow 
a d a  
a nd 
g i - a k e d u .  
s h e  maide n .  
n o v u - d i - y a vo 
b r o t h el' h e r  pl. 
i - v o n e - d  i : 
s h e  te l l  them : 
" Ta i d e i  
"Th i s  
kwa m a n a  
chi l d  
t a i n e 
tha t 
a d i - b aw e . 
their pig . 
G i - a k e d u ,  
She maiden, 
t o v a -n a i 
time t h a t  
1-
She 
i - n a u  
s he go 
N e g a l u y e g a  
Nega luyega 
a - n a - a l i y e - n a . "  
I wi l l  bring h e r . " 
B a d i 
They 
i - v o n a :  
they say : 
" I w a k a - n a . "  
"Good i t . " 
I - m i y a . 
The y  s t ay . 
Ma l a - g i - I a v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
g a l o  
b anana 
i - t a l a - d i , 
they c u t  them, 
i - w a  i -d i , 
they c arry t hem, 
i -
they 
d o d o - d i  
p u t - i n  them 
i - v o n e - n a : 
s h e  te l l  h e r : 
a i y e v u  
canoe 
wa g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
" Ta i d e i  
" Th i s  
g a l o  
banana 
A d a  
And 
v a v i n e 
woman 
t a u - n a  
s e lf s h e  
n a t u - d i  
chi l d  h e r  
t a b o - n e  
top i t  
u - n a  - v e - to g a - n  i . " 
thou w i l l c aus . s i t  thee . "  
A d a  
A n d  
g a l o  
banana 
t a b o - n e  
top i t  
g i - ve - t o g a . 
s h e  c aus . s i t .  
G i - v e - t o g a - n a  
She caus . s i t  i t  
a d a  
and 
mo g a n e - d i 
husband h e r  
n o d i 
toge ther 
i - vo i - y e - n a . 
they padd le t rans . i t .  
I -vo i - y e e e e e - n a  
The y  padd l e  t rans . i t 
i - n a u  
t he y  go 
T u b u l a k a t a  
Youth 
i - towa t ow a , 
t h e y  ba thing, 
a n i 
thus 
k w a m a n a 
c h i l d  
w a - n a - a l i y e - n a .  
t h o u  w i l l  bring h e r .  
1 8  
s e y a - n a  
one i t  
k a b u  
poi n t  
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
i - vo n a : 
they say : 
I m e 
We exc l .  
II E! 
"He y! 
n o d i 
toge ther 
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a - n a - i f u f u . "  I - vo n a : 
we e xc l . wi t t  t a tk . " She say : 
" Ke k e , 
"No ,  
i d a 
t his 
n o v u - me - y a v o  
b r o t h e r  my p l . 
a - n a - ve I e - m i  . "  a d i - g a . 
t h e i r  fo o d .  
K e k e  
No I wi t t  give y ou . " 
I - vo i i - n a u n a u  i - n a u n a u  i - n a u n a u  i - n a u n a u 
They padd te t h ey goi ng they going they g o i n g  t he y  g o i n g  
i - n a u n a u  i - n a u n a u  i - n a u n a u  i - n a u n a u ,  s e y a - n a  k a b u  
they g o i ng they g o i ng they go i ng they go i n g ,  o n e  i t  p o i n t  
i - y eg em o n a . Ka 1 i va i - towa towa i - v o n a : " E ! V a v i n e  
t h ey app e a r .  Man they b a th i ng t he y  s ay : "Hey ! Woman 
wa - n a - a  I i  y e , i me n o d i a - n a - i f u f u . "  
thou wi n bring, we e xc l . toge ther we e xc l . w i n  ta t k .  " 
1 9  
I - vo n a : 
She say : 
" Ke k e ,  
"No , 
i d a 
t h is 
n o v u - m e - y a v o  
brother my p l . 
a d i - g a . "  
t h e i r  foo d . "  
I - n a u n a u  
They go i n g  
i - n a u n a u  
they goi ng 
A n a f a i w e y a  
i - n a u n a u . 
they go i n g .  
i - v o n e-d i - k u  
In- t h i s - manner s h e  te n them 
n o v u - d i - y a vo i - o b u 
bro ther her p l . t h ey de s ce n d  
i - n a u  i - v a  1 i i i .  A d a  
a n d  t hey go t h e y  tand . And 
i -e I a i ; kw a m a n a  i - k i v e -
t hey come; chi t d  t h e y  c aus . 
a b i - n a 
h o t d  h e r  
i - l a k a - v e - n a . I - I a ka-ve - n a  i -
t h e y  
n a uw e - n a , 
take h e r, 
t o g a - n a . 
s i t  h e r . 
Ta u - n a  
Se t f  h e r  
k a mo k a mo 
b e n y  
t h ey a s c e nd caus . he r .  The y a8 c e nd caus . he r  
a d a  
and 
k i 1 e 
ma t 
g a l o - n a i 
banana that 
f a  i n a . 
becau8 e .  
i - y e v e l i - n a  
they 8pread i t  
a d a  
and 
v a v i n e 
woman 
g i - v e -
8 he c aus . 
wa g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - v e - to g a - n a ,  
8 he c aus . s i t  her, 
i n a 
tha t 
a d  i -
t h e i r  
V a v i n e 
Woman 
k a m o k a mo - n a  
b e ny h er 
i - n a - ka n i - n a ;  
t h ey wi t t  e a t  i t ; 
a n a - a - n a g i - n a . A d a  
A n d  
a - n a g i - n a  
v e ge tab t e  marry i t  
i - va i - n a  
t he y  t a k e  i t  i t s  v e g e tab t e  marry i t .  
i - n a u  
they go 
i - u l a u l a - n a . 
they p e e Ung i t .  
A k u  
And 
n o v u - d i - y a vo 
bro ther h e r  p l .  
i - m i  d i d  i 
they s tand 
I - m u n u - n a  
The y  k i t t
'
her, 
i - d a b a d a b a - n a , 
they c u t ting her, 
k w a m a n a  
c hi t d 
i - m u n u - n a . 
they k i n  h e r . 
i - v u t u - g a g i - a - v a i n a .  
they di v i de do i t  di d fi ni 8 h .  
V a v i n e 
Woman 
l a k a i - d i  
o t d  h e r  
N e g a l u y e g a  
Ne ga tuyega 
i n a - d i 
mo the r h e r  
a n  i 
thus 
i - vo n a - g a : 
s he say do : 
" A u w e , 
"Enough, 
a l  i y e - n a  
bring i t  
a m i - b aw e  
y o ur p i g  
a k u  
b u t  
a s e a s e - n a  
h e a r t  i t  
i v a 
I 
a k u - a s e a s e . "  
my h eart . "  
w a - n a - a l i y e - n a .  
y o u  w i t t  bring i t . 
W a - n a ­
You w i n  
I -v a i - n a  i - e  I a i i - v e l e - d i . K e k e  i - d a - ka n i .  
s he c ond . e a t .  They take i t  they bring they give h e r .  No 
A k u  i - v a i - n a  n a u w a  w a g a i - n a  i - d o d o - n a . 
But s h e  t a k e  i t  di s h  t o  i t  8 h e  p u t  i n  i t .  
G u  f a  i - w a n a  
Wa ter s h e  pour 
2 0  
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i - ve - t a l a f u f u - n a . 
s h e  c aus . c o v e r  i t .  
l - d a u . 
She s Z e e p .  
I - d a u  
She s Ze e p 
a k u  
a nd 
b a d i 
they 
i - k a n i - y a b u 
they e a t  fi n i s h  
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  di d fi ni s h .  
A k u  
And 
a s e Cl s e - n a i 
heart tha t 
n a uwa 
di s h  
w a g a i - n e  
t o  i t  
g i - m i y a m i y a - y e k u .  
i t  s t aying con tinue . 
I y a 
I 
g a v a i y a m u  
w h a t  
g a - g a ? "  
I do ? "  
G i - l u v e - y a ko va 
She caus . re s usci ta te 
Tu b u - n a  
Grandparen t h e r  
a d a  
and 
g i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
l i E 
"Eh 
" I y o i ! 
"Oh !  
a u w e  � 
e no ugh ! 
G i - n a - k u l u - n i . 
It wi Z Z  qui e t  the e .  
Ke k e  u - n a - vo n a ,  
No t hou wi Z Z  s a y ,  
a i mo i n a ­
e v e n tua Z Zy 
i - n a - n o g a l  i - n a . "  
they wi Z Z  hear t h ee . " 
G i - l u v e - y a k o v a ; 
She c aus . re s u s c i tate;  
a d a  
and 
" Ke k e  
"No 
u - n a - v o n a vo n a  
thou w i Z Z  ta Z k i n g  
i - n a - k a n i - n i  . "  
g i - ve - v a v i n e .  
s h e  c aus . wo ma n .  
i - n a - m u n u - n i , 
A d a  
And 
i - v o n a : 
t hey say : 
a i mo 
after they w i Z Z  k i Z Z  t h e e ,  
a k u  
and 
g i - a - b o da - n a .  
they wi Z Z  e a t  t h ee . " 
A d a  aw a - n a 
And mo uth h e r  s he d i d  c Z o s e  i t .  
E 
So 
v e t a w a n e - y a  
room to 
g i - m i y a m i y a  
s h e s taying 
t o v a - n a i 
t i me that 
g i - t o y o g i - n a . 
s h e  s t rong h e r . 
n a - g a : " U - n a - o b u  w a l a - y a , wa l a - y a , 
h er do : " Thou w i Z Z de s c e nd fo re st t o ,  for e s t  to, 
U - n a - n a u t a m a  wa g a i - n e . Ke k e  u - n a - n a u  
Tho u w i Z Z  go fa the r to h i m .  N o  thou wi Z Z  go 
w a g a i - d i - ya . A k u  u - n a - n a u  t a m a  w a g a i - n e .  II  
to h e r  to . B u t  thou w i Z Z go fa ther to h i m .  " 
wa l a - y a  
fo re s t  to 
g i - d a u d a u . 
he s Z e e ping . • 
E 
So 
g i - o b u  
s h e  descend 
wa l a - y a  
fore s t  to 
w a l a - y a . 
fo re s t  to . 
"0  g a i t o ? "  
"Yo u w ho ? " 
G i - n a u  
She go 
t a ma - n a  
fa ther h e r  
w a g a i - n e .  
to him . 
G i - vo n a : II Kam a - k u  
"Fa t h e r  my 
i y a e k u . 
I .  He say : 
I y a 
I 
I - v o n e ­
She te Z Z  
w a l a - y a . 
fo re s t  to . 
i n a 
m o t h e r  y our 
Ta ma - n a  
Fa ther h e r  
w a l a - y a  
fore s t  to 
N e g a l u y e g a . "  
Ne ga Z uy e ga . " 
l i E u - n a - n a u .  K e k e  n a t u - k u  a n a - y e g a n a  u - n a -
"Hey thou w i Z Z go . No t chi Zd my h er name t hou w i Z Z  
i n a i n a - n a . 
men t i oning i t .  
N a t u - k u  
Chi Z d my 
b a d emowa 
a Z re ady 
i - m u n u - n a . 
they ki Z Z h er .  
A k u  k e k e  
B u t  n o  
n a t u - k u  
c h i Z d  my 
u - n a - i n a i n a - n a . "  
thou wi Z Z  men tioning h er . " 
G i - vo n a : 
She say : 
" Ke k e ! 
"No ! 
I y a e k u ! 
I !  
E b a l a k a  
S te p s  
u - n a - s e i g a - n a - l a ka . " E b a l a k a  
Steps thou w i Z Z p u t  I wi Z Z  a s c e nd . " 
I - m i y a m i 
Th ey s ta y i ng 
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
time i t  dawn 
l i E 
"Hey 
o g a v a - n a 
y o u  wha t i t  
f a i n a 
b e ca u s e  
i n a - n a  
mo the r h e r  
u - o t a  
thou fZe e 
i - e  I a i . 
s h e  come . 
u - e l a ? "  
thou c ome ? "  
k a d u  k a - n a - y e w a  
g i - s e i  
he p u t  
g i - l a k a . 
s he up . 
I - vo n e - n a : 
She te Z Z  h e r : 
" I y a 
" I  
g a - o t a 
I f Z e e  
g a - e l a i . 
I come . 
Ke k e  
No 
m e y a m e y a g a n i n a 
p Z ease again we i n c l . wi Z Z  re turn 
n o v u - m i - y a vo 
bro ther y o ur p l .  
w a y o g e - n a  
v a i n Z y  i t  
a d a  
and 
i - n a - k a n i - k u . 
t h e y  wi Z Z  e a t  me . 
I y a 
I 
g i - d i b u s o y o g a . 
s h e  refu s e.d .  
G i - m i y a .  
She s ta y . 
a uw e . 1 I 
e nough . " 
B a d emo 
A Zready 
1- v o n a  
She s tay . 
g i - a - va i n a .  
i t  did fi n i s h . 
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1 Negaluyega gave b i rth . Negaluyega gave b irth and her child was a 
girl . She named her after herse l f . 
2 She said : " My child wil l b e  named Negaluyega . "  She was t o  b e  her 
brothers ' pig .  So the child was b orn , and she was t o  b e  her 
( mothe r ' s ) brothers ' pig . She reared h er .  
3 She grew older and then she b e c ame a young woman . She b e c ame a 
young woman , and her mother went t o  her b rothe rs and said to the m :  
" Now I w i l l  bring Negaluyega . "  They s ai d :  "Very w e l l . "  They 
waited . 
4 Early the next morning her parents cut down s ome b ananas in t he 
gardens and carried them and put them onto the canoe . The woman 
said to her daughter : " Sit here on t op of t he b ananas . "  The girl 
s at on t op of the b ananas . She sat and her parents paddled along . 
5 They paddled a long way unt i l  they reached one headland . Some 
young men were swimming there and they s ai d : " Negaluyega bring 
your child here . We want t o  talk t o  her . "  She said : " No ! She 
is  my brothers ' food . I can ' t  give her to you . "  
6 They paddle d ,  and paddle d and paddled and paddled and paddled and 
paddled ; they reached another headland . Men w ere swimming and they 
sai d :  "Bring that woman here , we want t o  talk with her . "  She said : 
"No , she is my brothers ' food . "  They went on and on and on . 
7 She answe red everybody in the s ame way until they landed . Her 
brothers came down to the wate r ;  they he ld the child and took her 
up to the vil lage . They took her up to the vi l lage ,  and spread out 
a mat and the girl sat on it . 
8 She herse l f  sat by the pile o f  b ananas which was t o  b e  eaten b y  
the m .  They w ere going t o  e a t  t h e  girl ' s  s tomach ; t he b ananas were 
the vegetab les whi ch we re t o  b e  eaten w it h  the meat . They took the 
ve getab les  that were to b e  eaten wit h  the meat and went and pee led 
them . 
9 Her mother ' s  b rothers s t ood up and kil led her . They killed her , 
they c ut her up and they divided her and t hen t hey finished . The 
old woman who was Negaluyega ' s  mother ( the young girl ' s  grand­
mother ) , said : " She is your pig ,  but bring me t he heart . Bring 
me the h eart to eat . "  
1 0  They got  it , they came and they gave it t o  her . She did not e at 
it . She got it and put it into a wooden dish . She poured water 
over it and c overed it with another dish . She s lept . She s lept 
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and the others ate all t he food unt il it was fini shed . The heart 
remained in the di sh . The girl c ame back to l i fe and s aid : " Oh 
what have I done ? "  Her grandmother said : "Stop! Be qUiet . Don ' t  
s ay anything or t hey will h ear you . "  
1 1  She came b ack t o  life ; she  turned into a woman . The old woman 
said : " Don ' t  talk or t hey will kill you and t hey w i l l  e at you . "  
So she kept s i lent . She remained in the back-room unt i l  she grew 
s t ronger . Then she s aid : " Go outside far and deep into the fore s t . 
Go t o  your father . Don ' t  go to your mother . Go t o  your father . "  
Her father was living in the fores t . She went outs ide , far and 
deep into the fores t . She went t o  her father . 
1 2  " Who i s  that ? "  He s ai d :  " Fathe r ,  i t ' s  me , Negaluyega . "  " Go away . 
Don ' t  ment ion my dead child ' s  name . They have kil led my c hi ld . 
Don ' t  s ay my child ' s  name . "  She said : "No ! I t ' s  me! Put down 
the hous e-s teps and I will come in . "  He put down the house-steps 
and she entered . They s t ayed and at dawn her mother came . She 
said : " Why have you run away and c ome here ? "  " I  ran away and c ame . 
Pleas e  don ' t  make me return t o  your brothers , they will eat me . 
I will  not go . "  Her mother spoke t o  her in vain but she refused 





s .  GALAGALA I WAVO AND H I S  WIVE S 
G a l a g a l a i w a vo 
Ga laga laiwavo 
b a k u l e - y a  
garden to 
g i - d a u d a u ;  
he s le ep i ng; 
a k u  
and 
va v i n e - n a - vo 
w i fe h i s  p l . 
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  two 
m e l a l e - y a  
v i  l lage to 
i - d a u d a u .  
they s le e p i n g .  
A d a  
A n d  
v a v i n e  
woman 
i - n a u n a u  
they g o i n g  
i - b a k u b a k u l a  
they garde ning 
i - e l a e l a i . 
they c o mi n g .  
A k u  k a l i va 
But man 
G a l a g a l a i w a v o 
Ga laga laiwavo 
wa l a - y a  
fore s t  to 
v a g i t a ,  
wa l laby, 
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
h e  l i v i n g . 
g i - y u b a y u b a u .  
he hu n t i n g .  
G i - y u b a y u b a u 
He hunting 
A d a  g i - k a n i k a n i ; a k u  g i - s e s e - d i 
And h e  e a ting; and he 
w a g a i - n e . I - d a u d a u ,  
to i t .  The y  
" G a l a g a l a i wa vo ! "  
" Ga laga laiwavo ! "  
s l e e ping, 
I I O ! I I  
"Ye s !  " 
p u t ting them 
a k u  b a d i 
a nd the y  
b a we , 
pig,  
mog i y e ,  
c us c us ,  
a i v a l e - y a . 
s h e lf to . 
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a 
t i me i t  dawn 
w a l a i y e ,  
bandi c o o t, 
A i va l a  
She lf 
i - n a u n a u ,  
t h e y  going, 
" U - d a - e l a  b aw e  
p i g  
s e y a - d i 
o ne t he m  
u - d a - ve l a v e l a u 
thou cond . gi v i n g  
a - da -
"Th o u  c ond . come we exc 1 .  cond . 
k a n  i . " 
ea t .  " 
" B aw e  k e k e � 
"Pi g no ! 
g i - a - v a i n a ,  
B aw e  k e k e ! 
Pi g no ! 
a d i - g a  
Wa - n a - n a u . "  
You wi l l go . " 
i - w a  i . 
1 -
The y  
b a k u b a k u l a  
garde ning it  did fin i s h ,  the i r  vege tab l e  t he y  c arry . 
I - n a u  
The y  go 
k a d u  y a d i 
a ga i n  t h e i r  
ma n uw e- y a . 
house to . 
I - n a u n a u  
The y goi ng 
i - v e - t a g o va , 
they c aus . co o k ,  
k a k a n i , 
e a t i n g, 
i - d a u d a u - y e k u . 
they s l e ep i ng c o n t i n ue . 
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
k a d u i - n a u n a u ,  
again they going, 
" G a l a g a l a i w a vo � "  
"Ga laga laiwavo ! "  
" U - n a - e l a  
" Thou wi l l  come 
k e v a k e v a  
fl e s h  
s e y a - d i 
one them 
u - n a - v e l a ve l a u ,  
thou wi l l  g i v i n g, 
n a - n a u ,  
wi l l go, 
a - n a - ve - t a g o v a  
we e xc l . wi l l  c aus . c ook 
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a - n a - k a n i .  
we e xc l . wi l l  e a t .  
i -
t he y  
" O !  II  
" Ye s ! " 
a -
w e  e xc l .  
I me 
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a 
v e ge tab t e  
g a g a - n a 
o n t y  i t  
a - k a  n i 
we e xc l . ea t  
n a - n a  u 
wi t t  go 
i n a 
tha t 
a k u - g a . "  
my food . " 
I - n a u n a u 
The y go ing 
a 
v e ge tab te 
g a g a - d i 
on ty them 
d e y a . "  
c o n t i nua t ty . " 
" Ke k e � "  
"No ! " 
i - ve - t a ve - t a g o va , 





k a n i  k a n i . 
e a t i n g .  
T u b u i y a - n a  
Fri end h e r  
a d i - s e l u 
their two 
i - vo n a ,  
s he say,  
" K u - s e b o � 
"My fri e n d !  
I d a 
This 
g a va i y a m u  
why 
d a ?  
u s  i n c l . ?  
G a l a g a l a i w a v o  a d a - i s e l u  
Ga ta ga taiwavo our two 
to va  mo y a i - n a  
t i me many i t  
g i - d ew e d e w e ­
he do ing- to 
A - t a mo k e v a k e v a  k e k e  g i - d a - v e l e ve l e - d a . 
We e xc l . on e  ft e s h  no he c ond . gi v i n g  us inc l .  
A k u  
Bu t 
a 
v e g e tab te 
g a g a - d i 
o n t y  t hem 
k a - k a n i  
we inc I . ea ting 
d e y a . 
con tinua t ty .  
Ke k e  � 
No ! 
I d e  k a - n a - n a u 
We i nc l . we incI . w i t t  go 
y a d a  
our inc l .  
ma n uwe - y a . "  
h o u s e  to . "  
V e l u g a - d i 
O th e r  h er 
m i n e - d i n a 
woman tha t 
i - v o n a : 
she say : 
" I w a k a - n a . "  
" Go o d  i t . " 
Ma l a - g i - I a v u n a  
Ti me i t  dawn 
i - n a u  
t h e y  go 
a d i - g a  
their v e ge tab te 
i - wa i w a i  
they carry ing 
g i - a - v a i n a . 
i t  di d fini s h .  
A d i ­
The il' 
g a  
v e g e tab te 
i - ve - t a g o v a ; b a d i a d i - b aw e  i - m u n u - d i 
they c aus . co o k ;  they t h e i r  pig t hey k i t t  them 
b a we 
pig 
I u w e  i . 
two . 
I - m u n u - d i  b a d i a d i - b aw e , b a d i a d i - b aw e . 
Th ey k i t t  them s he he r p i g ,  s he h e r  pi g .  
1 -
The y  
k a n i k a n i , 
e a t i n g, 
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  did fi ni s h .  
Ma l a - g i - I a v u n a . 
Time i t  dawn . 
I - k a n i - y a b u ,  
They e a t  fin i s h ,  
i - t a u y a . 
the y t eave . 
I - t a u y a , 
The y t eave , 
a d i - g a  i - k i - d ew a d ew a , 
they c aus . good, 
I - vo n a : " Ku - s e b o 
"My fri e n d  
i m i  
thou t h e i r  v e g e ta b t e  
wa - n a - n a u  
thou wi t t  go 
n o v u - d e - y a vo 
b ro thel' our inc l . p l .  
She s ai d :  
w a g a i - d i - y a . 
to t h e m  to . 




a - n a - n a u  
I w i t t go 
n o d  i . 
toge t h er . 
I me 
I 
t u I i n a .  
differen t .  
I m i  
Tho u  
w a - n a - n a u  
t hou wi t t  go 
n o v u - d e - y a vo 
b ro t he l'  o ur i nc l . p l .  
w a g a i - d i - y a . "  
to them to . " 
A d a  
And 
i - vo n a : 
s h e  say : 
" Ke k e !  
"No ! 
Ad a - i s e l u  
Our two 
k a - n a - n a u  
w e  in c l . wi t t  go 
n o v u ­
b ro ther 
k e k e  
n o  
d e - y a vo 
o u r  i nc I . p I .  
w a g a i - d i - y a . "  
to the m to . " 
I - vo n a : 
She s ay : 
" I me 
"I 
a uwe . 1 I 
enough . " 
A d i - s e l u  
The i l'  two 
i - n a  u ,  
they go, 
i - n a u  
the y go 
e d a - b o l o g a l a g a . 
road for k i n g .  
E va v i ne s e y a - n a  
So woma n  o n e  h e r  
w a g a i - d i - y a . E 
to t h em to . So 
i - n a u n a u - y e k u  
they go�ng continue 
e d a  
road. 
i - n a u  y a n a  ma n uwe - y a . 
she go h e r  hous e to . 
v a v i n e s e y a - n a  i - n a u  
woman one her . she go 
a n a f a i w e y a  
in - t hi s - manner 
N o v u - n a - vo 
Bro thel' h e r  p I .  
l e y a y a  w a g a i - n e . 




1 3  
1 4  
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I - n a u  
She go 
k a f u wa 
banyan 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - s e s e . 
s h e  c limb -far . 
" 0  
"Oh 
Ga l a g a l a i w a v o  g a v a - n a 
Ga laga laiwavo what i t  
k u - k e no , 
thou s le e p ,  
d a - m i d i d i  
cond . s tand 
k a k a , 
b l o s s oms, 
k u - d a - to m a - m i , 
thou cond . s e e  i t , 
A k u  
And 
i - t a g i y a :  
s he wai l :  
k u - k e n o k e n o . 
thou s l e e pin g . 
K u ­
Th o u  
k u - d a - to m a - m i  . " 
t ho u  c on d . s e e  i t . " 
25 
Ga l a g a l a i w a vo 
Ga l a ga l aiwavo 
g i - d a u d a u  
h e  s l e eping 
a n i 
thus 
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
he s tayin g .  
I - m i y a v i l a - n a , 
She awaken him, 
g i - m a d u - g a . 
he hasten do . 
G i - m a d u - g a ,  
He has ten go, 
g i - n a u n a u ,  
h e  go i ng, 
" 0  Ga l a g a l a i w a v o  g a v a - n a k u - k e n o k e n o , 
"Oh Ga laga laiwavo what i t  t ho u  s l e e ping, 
g i - n a u n a u .  
h e  goin g . 
k u - k e n o k e n o , 
t ho u  s l e e p i ng, 
k u - da - m i d i d i  k a k a  k u - d a - t o ma - m i  
thou c ond . s tand b l o s s o m  t ho u  c ond . s e e  i t  
k u - d a - t o m a - m i  . "  
thou c ond . s e e  i t . " 
B o n a - d i - ya 
Voi c e  h e r  to 
b o n a - d i - y a  
v o i c e  h er to 
b o n a - d i - ya - y e k u  
v o i c e  h e r  to con tinue 
G i - vo n a : II E !  
"He y !  
Wa - n a - m i y a - k u g a - n a - e l a i  
I wi l l  come He say : Thou w i l l  s tay and 
g i - y eg e m o n a .  
i t  app ea r .  
n i m a - m i  
hand thy 
ga - n a - k i ve - a b i - n a . A d a  
A n d  
a s e a s e - k u  
h eart my 
g i - n a - l o v e - n a . "  I - vo n a : 
I wi l l  c aus . ho l d i t .  i t  w i l l  qu i e t  i t . " She say : 
" Ke k e ! 
"No ! 
m i y a - k u  
s t ay and 
a s e a s e - k u  
h e a r t  my 
f a i n a 
b e cause 
I - vo n a : 
She say : 
U - n a - y ewa - n  i . "  
Thou w i l l re turn the e . " 
G i - v o n a : 
He say : 
" Ke k e ! 
" No ! 
g a - n a - k i v e - a b i - n a . 
Wa - n a ­
Tho u  w i  I I  
A d a  g a - n a - e l a i  
I w i l l  come 
n i ma - m i  
hand thy I w i l l c aus . ho l d i t .  And 
g i - n a - l o ve - n a , 
i t  w i l l  q ui e t  i t ,  
fa i n a  
beca u s e  
v a v i n e - k u . 
wife my . 
w a - e l a ,  
t h ? u  come, 
wa - s e s e 1 "  
" V u v u - n a  
"Start i t  
t ho u  c l i mb - far ? "  
b a we 
p i g  
u - k a n  i k a n  i . 
thou e a t i ng .  
F a i n a 
Because 
G a v a - n a  
Wha t  i t  
v a g i t a ,  
w a l lab y ,  
f u f u w e , 
w h i t e - cu s c u s ,  
k w e d a v i  v a g i t a ,  
tre e - ra t, wa l lab y ,  
k a n i k a n i 
e a t i n g . 
I me 
We e xc 1 .  
t u b u i y a - k u  
fri e nd my 
a m a - i s e l u 
our two 
a 
v e g e tab l e  
g a g a - n a  
on ly i t  
k a d u -w e - a - n a - y ew a . 
a - k a n  i k a n  i . 
w e  e xc 1 . e a t ing . 
Fa i n a 
B e c a u s e  
Ke k e  
No again t rans . I  wi l l  re turn . 
I m e 
I 
a uw e ! I I  
enough ! "  
G i - s e s e ,  g i - d a - a b i a b i . 
a - e 1 a i . 
I come . 
He c l imb - far 
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
v a i t a  
p erhaps 
n i m a - d i - y a  
hand h e r  to he c ond . ho l di ng . 
B a d e mo 
A l re ady 
b a n a e  
h e  
i - ve l u - t a f u y e - d i 
s h e  c aus . di v e  h er 
a d a  
and 
i - k a v i v i l a .  
s h e  drown . 
k a f uw a  
banyan 
t a b o - n e  
top i t  
g i - t a g i y a ,  
he wai l ,  
g i - t a g i y a ,  
h e  wai l ,  
I - k a v i v i l a  
She drown 
g i - ta g i y a 
he wai l 
a k u 
and 
w a y o g a . 
vain ly . 
1 5  G i - e l a i  k a f uwa v u v u n e  
H e  c ome b anyan bo t tom 
a f o 
c lam 
g i - v a i - n a . 
i t  take h i m .  
A d a  n i m a - n a  
A nd hand h i s  
m a t a t a b u n a  g i - d a b a - d i 
a l l  i t  c u t  t h em 
1 uwe i 
two . 
G i - d a b a - d i 
It c u t  them 
a d a  g i - t a g i t a g i y a -
and he wai l i ng 
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y e k u  g i - n a u  y a n a  ma n uwe - y a . A k u  v a v i n e 
c o n t i nue he go h i s  house to . And woman 
l e y a g a  w a g a i - n e . A d a  i - m i y a - v a g a t a . 
s e a  to i t .  And s h e  s tay fo re v e r .  
i - k a v i v i l a  
s he drown 
I Galagalaiwavo s lept in h i s  garden hut ; and his  wives s lept in the 
village together . His wives worked in t he garden and returned to 
the vil lage . But Galagalaiwavo s tayed in the forest . He hunted 
p i g ,  c us cus , b andi c oot and wallab y .  
2 And he ate them himself ; he smoked the meat on a she lf above the 
fire . On the she l f . Hi s w ive s s lept and at dawn they went and 
called to him across the valle y , " Galagalaiwavo l "  " Yes l "  
3 " You must c ome and give us one piece of pork each t o  eat . "  " I  
don ' t  have any pig l I don ' t  have any p i g l  Go away . "  They 
gardened , and then they carried their vegetab l e s . The y went b ack 
again t o  their house . They went and cooked and ate and s lept . 
4 At dawn they went and called again , "Galagalaiwavo l "  " Ye s . "  
" C ome and give us one piece o f  pork each so  that we may c ook and 
eat i t . We eat nothing but vegetab les all the t i me . "  "No l Go 
away . This  i s  my food . "  
5 They went and cooked vegetab les ; t hey ate . One o f  t he co-wive s 
said to the o t her , " Fri end l What shall we do ? Galagalaiwavo is  
always doing this t o  us . He never gives us any meat . We shou ld 
divorce him and go back to our home . "  
6 The other woman said : " That is a good idea . "  At dawn they went 
and fet ched vegetab les from the garden . Th en they cooked; they 
killed their two dome s t i c ated pigs . They killed one woman ' s  pig 
and then the other woman ' s  pig . They ate and s lept . 
7 At dawn the next day they finished their food and they left . They 
left after preparing their food . One said : "Friend you will go 
and live with our brothers . But I wi l l  not go with you . I will 
do s ome thing di fferent . You go t o  live with our brothers . "  
8 And she said "No l We must b o th go t o  live w ith our brothers 
t o gether . "  She said "I don ' t  want to go . "  So t hey b oth went a 
long way until the road forke d .  
9 Then one woman went t o  her own home . To her b rothers . The other 
woman went t owards the s ea .  She went t o  where t he b anyan t ree 
grew overhanging the s ea . She wailed : 
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1 0  " Oh Galagalaiwavo why do you s leep , you sleep . You s hould stand 
and see the b lo s s oms , s e e  the b los soms . "  Galagalaiwavo was 
sleeping and he turned in his  s leep . He awoke and went . He ran 
t owards he r ,  he ran , he ran . 
1 1  " Oh Galagalaiwavo why are you sleeping , s le eping . You s hould get 
up and see the b lo s s oms , see the b lo s s oms . "  Her voice travel l ed 
far unt il i t  reached him . He s ai d :  " S t ay where you are and I w i l l  
b e c ome calm . " But s he s ai d :  
1 2  " No !  You mus t  go b ack . "  He said " No! You mus t  s t ay t here and I 
will  c ome and hold your hand . The n my heart wi ll b e c ome calm, you 
are my w i fe . Why did you c ome and c limb out on the overhanging 
tree ? "  
1 3  S h e  s ai d :  " I t  w a s  b e c ause you are always eatin g  pig . Because you 
are always e at ing wallaby , white cus cus , tree rat and b lack wallaby . 
I and my co-wi fe eat nothing but vegetab le s .  That is why I came 
and I will not go back again . I have had enough ! "  
1 4  He went along the overhanging b ranch to try t o  hold her hand . But 
she j umped int o  the wat e r  b e l ow and drowned .  She drowned and he 
s t ayed on the b anyan tree and cried and cried and cried in vain . 
15 He went down t o  the bas e of  the tree and a clam got him . It cut 
off h is hands . It cut them and h e  cried and went t o  hi s house . 
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An a f a i w e y a , 
In - th i s -ma nner, 
va v i n e 
woman 
n a t u - d i - y a vo 
c h i t d  her p l . 
v e v i n e 
women 
a d i - t o t o . 
t h e i r  thre e .  
V e v i n e 
Women 
a d i - t o t o , 
the i r  thre e ,  
a d a  
and 
t a y uw a  
y onde r  
k a l i v a - n a i .  
man tha t .  
K a  1 i va - n a  i 
Man that 
w a g a i - n e  
t o  h i m  
a n i  
thus 
i - l u - k i k i t a .  
they caus . t i z ard.  
Ki  k i t a 
Lizard 
i - v e - t u g a g a  
they caus . sp earing 
i - n a u n a u - y e k u . 
they g o i n g  c o n t i nue . 
Kw a m a n a  
ChHd 
s e y a - n a  a g e - n a  
o ne h e r  fo o t  h e r  
g i - o n a - n a . 
s h e  spear i t .  
G o - o n a - n a  
She sp ear i t  
a d a  
and 
i n a - n a  
mo ther h e r  
i - v o n a - g a : 
s h e  say do : 
" U - n a - n a u  
"Thou w i  t t go 
L a b i y a w e to 
Lab iyawe to 
g i - n a ­
h e  wi n 
n a g i - n i . 
marry t he e .  
G i - n a - n a g i - n i ; k e k e  a n a f a i we y a  kwa m a n a  
He wi t t  marry the e ;  no i n - thi s -manner c h i t d  
a g e - n a  
foo t  h e r  
u - n a - o n a . 
thou w i n  s p e a r .  
U - n a - n a u  
Thou w i t t  go 
a n a f a i we y a  
i n- this -mann er 
a 
vege tab te 
u - n a - k a n  i , 
thou w i n  e a t, 
u - n a - g a u g a ; 
t hou wi n do ; 
a g e - n a  
foo t  h e r  
k e v a k ev a ; 
f t e s h ;  
a k u  k e k e  
b u t  no 
u - o n a o n a - n a . "  
t hou spearing i t . " 
E !  
So ! 
Kwa m a n a  
Chi t d 
g i - t a u ya . 
she teave . 
G i - m a d u - g a , 
She hasten do , 
g i - m a d u - g a , 
s he hasten do, 
g i - m a d u - g a , 
s h e  hasten do, 
g i - m a d u - g a .  
s he has ten do . 
G i - n a u  
She go 
L a b i y a w e to 
Labiyawe to 
w a g a i - n e . 
to him . 
G i - n a u  
She go 
f e l a fe l a - n a  
much - t ame h er 
g i - vo n a . 
s he say . 
G i - vo n a - g a ·, 
She say do , 
u - n a - wa i . " 
thou w i t t c arry . " 
A d a  
And 
g i - n a u  
she go 
a 
fo o d  
a d a  
and 
g i - n a g i . 
s he marry . 
" U - n a - n a u  
"Thou w i t t  go 
g i - w a i . 
s h e  c arry . 
V a v i n e 
Woman 
a 
fo o d  
A 9 i - w a  i , 
Foo d  she carry ,  
9 i - e  1 a i , 
s h e  come, 
g i - v e - t a g o va . 
s h e  c aus . co o k . 
G i - vo n a , 
She s ay ,  
" F e l a  
"Lame 
u - n a - e l a ,  k a - n a - k a n  i . " 
thou wi t t  come, we inc l . wi t t  e a t . " 
2 8  
A d a  F e l a  
And Lame 
g i - vo n a - g a , 
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" I y a  a uwe ! Ma g a - k u  k o y o - n a . K e k e  g a - n a - e l a  wa g a i - n i -
" I  e no ug h !  Odo ur my bad i t .  No I w i l t come to thee 
y a . A k u - g a u - n a - d o d o - n a  s aw a k e l u - y a . 
to . My fo o d  thou w il . l p u t - i n  i t  coconut- s he l l  to . 
S a w a ko l u k o l u - y a  
1 
Coc o n u t - s he l l  
s e - n a . "  
p u t  i t . " 
to 
a k u - b wa i , a k u 
my bro th, and 
a k u - g a  t a k e - y a  u - n a -
my fo od po t s h erd to thou w i l t  
Ta k a  
Po tsherd 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - s e - n a , 
s he p u t  i t ,  
g i - n a u  
s he go 
i - k a n  i . 
t he y  e a t .  
I - k a n i k a n i , 
The y  e a t i ng, 
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  di d fin i s h . 
9 i - s e g e - n a .  
s h e  di s c ard i t .  
A n  i , 
Thu s ,  
" O l y e !  
"Tho u !  
A n a f a i w e y a  
In - th i s -man n e r  
l u b uw a b u  
"li d 
A k u  n o v u - n a  l a b i y a 
B u t  bro ther h e r  sago 
L a b i y a w e to 
Lab i y awe to 
a k u - g a 
my fo od 
w e l a  
p o t  
g i - w a i - n a  
s h e  carry i t  
g i - n a u  
s h e  go 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
he s tay i ng .  
ta ka t a k e - y a , 
p o ts he rd to, 
we l a  
p o t  
t a k a t a k e - y a . 
p o ts herd to . 
B w a i 
B r o t h  
s a w a ko l u k o l u - y a . 
coconut- she l l  t o .  
U - g a i - b e  
Thou do then 
g a - n o g a  I i . " 
I h e ar . " 
E !  
So ! 
L a b i y a w e t o  
Lab iyaw e to 
g i - vo n a : 
he say : 
g i - v e - d o do - g a . 
" U - g a i - b e , 
"Thou do t he n ,  
g i - n a - n a u . "  
s h e  wi l l  go . " 
" A  u -G i - e l a  
She come s he c aus . p u t - i n  do . 
Fe l a  
Lame 
g i - v o n a - g a : 
she say do : "Fo o d  thou 
n a - v e - d o d o - g a . 
w i l l c aus . pu t - i n  do . 
U - n a - n a u  
Tho u  w i?- l go 
i n a 
mo ther 
w a g a i - d i - y a . "  
to h e r  to . "  
g i - ve - d o d o - g a  
s h e  c aus . pu t - i n  do 
g i - n a u  
s h e  go 
i n a - n a 
mo ther h e r  
w a g a i - d i - y a . 
to h e r  t o .  
Fe l a  
Lame 
g i - vo n a : 
s he say : 
" U - n a - n u - v a g a t a . 
" Thou w i l l  go fo re v e r .  
F a  i n a b a d e mo 
Because a lre ady 
g i - m a t a y a d e - n a . 
s h e  di s g u s t  h er . 
K e k e  u - n a - e l a . "  
No thou wi l l  come . " 
G i - n a u  
She go 
g i - n u - va g a t a . 
s he go fore v e r .  
A 
Food 
9 I - m i y a m i  i - m i y a m i . Ka d u  ma l a - g i - I a v u n a , k a d u 
10 
The y  s taying t h ey s tay i n g .  Again time it dawn, agai n 
k a i s i n i  i - v a i - n a . I - ve - t u g a g a  i - n a u n a u  k i k i t a 
s p e ar they take i t .  They caus . spearing t he y  g o i n g  l i zard 
a n a - v e - t u g a g e - y a . 
i t s  c aus . sp ear to . 
I n a - n a 
Mo ther h e r  
i - v o n a :  
s h e  say : 
A g e - n a  
Foo t h er 
" E !  
"So ! 
g i - o n a - n a  
i t  spear i t  
U - n a - n a u  
Tho u  wi H go 
a d a  
and 
i - v o n a . 
s he s ay . 
L a b  i y a w e  to 
Lab i y aw e to 
u - n a ­
thou w i l l  
i t a - n a ; 
s e e  him; 
g i - n a g i . 
he marry . 
Ke v a k e v a  
F le s h  
u - n a - k a n i  . "  
t hou wi H e a t .  " 
V a v i n e  
Woman 
s ey a - n a  a k e d u - n a  
one i t  maide n h er 
g i - t a u y a . 
s he l eave . 
L a b i y a w e to 
Lab i y aw e to 
wa g a i - n e . 
to him . 
" G a v a - n a  
"Wh a t  i t  
f a i n a 
b e c a u s e  
G i - m a d u - g a  
She h a s t e n  to 
u - e l a 7 "  
t ho u  come ? "  
g i - n a u ,  
s h e  go, 
" I y a  
"I 
l




1 3  
1 4  
i n a - k u 
mo ther my 
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i - v o n e - k u . 
s he te Z Z  me . 
F a i n a  ga - e l a i  
Because I c ome 
g a - n a - n a g i . "  
I w i Z  Z marry . " 
" 0  
"Thou 
u - n a - n a u  
thou wi Z Z  go 
a u - n a - w a  i II 
fo od thou wi Z Z carry . " 
G i - n a u  
She go 
a 
foo d  
9 i - wa i . 
s h e  carry . 
G i - e  1 a ,  
She come ,  
g i - ve - t a g o va , 
s h e  c aus . co o k ,  
g i - vo n a : 
s h e  say : 
" F e l a  u - n a - e l a ,  k a - n a - k a n i  . "  G i - v on a ,  " Ke k e , 
"Lame tho u  w i n  c ome , we inc1 . w i Z  Z e a t .  " She s ay ,  "No , 
i y a ma g a - k u  l a d a - n a . Ke k e  g a - n a - e l a .  F a  i n a  a i mo 
I odour my ro t te n  i t .  No I wi Z Z  c ome . Be caus e after 
m a g a - k u  
odour my 
u - n a - y a u - n a . 
t ho u  wi Z Z  sme Z Z  i t .  
A k u - g a  
My foo d  
u - n a - d o d o - n a  
thou w i Z Z  p u t - i n  i t  
t a k e - y a . 
p o t s h erd to . 
A k u - b w a i 
My b r o th 
s aw a k e l u - y a . "  
coconut - s h e Z Z  t o . " 
A d a  
And 
g i - d o d o - n a . 
s he p u t - i n  i t .  
G i - d o d o - n a  
She p u t - i n  i t  
g i - s e g e - n a . 
s he di s card i t .  
g i - n a u  
s he go 
g i - k a n i . 
they e a t .  
L u b u w a b u  
Lid 
g i - v a i - n a . 
s he take i t .  
G i - n a u  
She go 
A k u  
And 
g i - t a g i y a :  
s h e  wai Z :  
" O i y e 
"Thou 
L a b i y a w e to . 
Lab iyawe t o .  
A k u - g a  
My fo o d  
we l a  
p o t  
t a k a t a k e - y a . 
p o ts herd to . 
A k u - b w a i 
My b r o t h  
s a w a k o l u ko l u - y a . 
c o c o n u t - s h e Z Z  to . 
U - g a i - b e  
Tho u do t h e n  
g a - n o g a l i II 
I h e ar . " 
L a b i y a w e to g i - vo n a : " U - n a - v o n a - b e  g i - n a - m i . "  E 
Labi y awe to he say : " Thou w i Z Z  say then s h e  wi Z Z  s ta y . " So 
9 i - y ew a - n a g i - e 1 a i . A 9 i - v e - d o d  0 - 9 a . Fe 1 a 
she re turn her s h e  come . Food she c au s . pu t- i n  do . Lame 
il i - v o n a : " U - n a - n u - v a g a t a . Ke ke u - n a - e l a . "  
she s ay : " Thou wi Z Z go fo re ve r .  No t ho u  wi Z Z come . " 
M a l a - g i - I a v u n a  k a d u  i - I  u -G i - t a u y a  
S h e  Z eave 
g i - e l a - v a g a t a . 
s he come fo rever . Time i t  dawn again they caus . 
ka i 5 i n i . 
s p e a r .  
I - n a  u n a u 
The y  going 
i - n a u n a u .  
they going . 
Ka d u  
Again 
t a i - n a  
y o un g e r - s i b  Z i n g  h e r  
a g e - n a  
foo t  h e r  
g i - o n a - n a . 
s he spear i t . 
I - vo n a :  
She say : 
l i E ! 
"So ! 
U - n a - n a u  
Thou w i H  go 
L a b i y a w e to 
Lab i y awe to 
g i - n a - n a g i - n i . L a b  i y a w e t o  
Labiy aw e t o  
g i - n a - n a g i - n i  
h e  w i Z Z  marry t he e .  he wi Z Z  marry the e 
k e k e  u - n a - y e w a . 
no thou wi Z Z  re turn . 
G i - n a u :  " G a v a i y a m u - d i y o 
"Why jo urney She go : 
k u . 
me . 
F a i n a  g a - e l a i , 
B e c a us e  I com e ,  
u - n a - wa 1 . " 
U - n a - n u - v a g a t a . 
Thou wi Z Z  go for e v er . " 
u - e l a 1 "  
thou come ? "  
g a - n a - n ag i . "  
I w i Z Z  marry . " 




i n a - k u 
mo the r my 
I wa k a - n a , 
Good i t ,  
i - v o n e ­
s h e  te Z Z 
u ­
thou 
n a - n a u  
wi n go 
a 
fo o d  t h o u  wi Z Z  c arry . "  
G i - n a u  
Sh e go 
a 
food 
9 i - wa i . 
she c arry . 
G i - a - v a i n a 
I t  di d fi n i s h  
u - e  1 a !  
thou come ! 
9 i - e  1 a i . 
s h e  come . 
Ka - n a - k a n  i . "  
G i - e l a i - g a  
She come do 
We i nc 1 . wi Z Z  e a t . " 
g i - ve - t a g o v a . 
s he c aus . co o k . 
" U - e l a ,  




1 8  
S a n a e  
She 
g i - vo n a : 
s h e  say : 
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" I y a  
"I 
a uw e ! 
eno ugh ! 
A k u  
B u t  
u - n a - k a n  i . 
t ho u  wi Z Z  e a t . 
" U - n a - e l a  
I y a 
I 
m a g a - k u  
odour my 
l a d a - n a . 
r o t t e n  i t .  
Ke k e  
No 
a k u - f a i w e y a . "  
my ab Hi ty . " "Thou w i Z Z c ome 
k a - n a - k a n i ! "  
we incl . wi Z Z  e a t ! "  
G i - vo n a  
She say 
w a y o g e - n a . 
vain Zy i t .  
31 
V e  i w a g a  i - n e  
Cup to i t  
b w a i 
b ro t h  
g i - b o l u - n a . 
s h e  ZadZe i t .  
G i - n a u - g a  
She go do 
n o d i 
t o g e t h e r  
i - k a n  i . 
they e a t . 
1 - k a n  i 
They e a t  
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  did fi ni s h .  
L u b uw a b u  
L i d  
g i - v a i - n a , 
s h e  take i t , 
g i - n a u  
s h e  go 
9 i -
s he 
s e g e - n a . 
discard i t .  
" O i y e 
" Thou 
L a b i y a w e to , 
Lab iyawe to, 
a k u - g a  
my foo d  
n a uwa i - y a . 
di s h  ta . 
A k u - b w a i 
My bro t h  
v e i - y a . 
cup t o .  
U - vo n e - b e  
Th ou t e  Z Z then 
g a - n o g a l i . " 
I h e ar . " 
E ! 
So ! 
S a d emo 
A Zready 
g i - n a g i - n a . 
he marry h e r . 
G i - n a g i - n a , 
He marry h er, 
i - m i y a m i , 
they s ta y i n g  
i -
they 
m i  y a m i  , 
s taying, 
i - m i y a m i . 
they s taying . 
An a - g a  
Her food 
A d a  
And 
m i n e - d i n a 
woman those 
k o l i ko l  i y a - n a 
muc.h - u Zcers h e r  
y a n a  m a n u w a  wa g a i - n e .  
h i s  h o us e to i t .  
9 i - f a  i s  ew·a , 
he work , 
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  did fi n i s h . 
n o d i 
toge ther 
i - m i y a - v a g a t a , 
t hey s tay fo re v e r ,  
1 Once upon a t ime there was a woman who had three daughters . Three 
girls , and s ome way off t here lived a man ( Lab iyaweto ) . They went 
in his dire c t i on hunt ing li zards . They speared t he l i zards as 
they went along . 
2 One girl speared another ' s  foot . She speared her and t he i r  mother 
said : " You mus t  go t o  Lab iyaweto , he  will  marry you . He will  marry 
you ; you s hould not have speared the c hild ' s  foot like this . 
3 You mus t  go and you will have vegetab les and meat t o  e at ;  you 
s hould not have behaved this way ; you s hould not have speared her 
foot . "  So the girl l e ft . She ran a long way . 
4 She went t o  Lab iyawet o . She went and marrie d .  Lab iyaweto had a 
lame s i s t e r . The lame girl said t o  h er ,  " Go and fe t c h  food from 
the gardens . "  She went and fetched food . 
5 She fetched foo d ,  she came and she cooked i t . Then s he said , 
" Come and we will  e at together . "  And Lame answered , " No ! I sme l l  
unpleasant . I will not come near you . Put my food in a c oconut 
s he l l . No ! Put my b roth in a coconut s he l l  and my food in a 
pot sherd . "  
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6 She put i t  in a potsherd , she went and they ate s eparate ly . They 
finis h ed the mea l . Then Lame picked up the b anana-leaf pot lid; 
she threw i t  away out s ide . Her b rother lived in the sago tree s . 
7 She waile d ,  " Oh Lab iyawe to my food is s erved in a potshe rd , in a 
potsherd . My b roth i s  s erved in a c o c onut she l l . You instruct 
me and I will l i sten . "  Then Lab iyaweto said : " You do it and she 
must go . "  
8 She came and put down her empty rubb ish basket . She said t o  the 
gir l : " Put s ome food for the j ourney into your b asket . Go back t o  
your mother . "  She got some food and re turned t o  her mother . Lame 
s ai d :  " You mus t  go foreve r .  Don ' t  c ome back . "  She was di s gu s t ed 
with her b ehaviour . She went and never came bac k .  
9 Time pas s ed . Again e arly one morning t hey t ook t heir spears . 
10 
They went spearing . They speared li zards . One girl speared 
another ' s  foot . Their mother s ai d :  "You mus t  go t o  Lab iyaweto . 
You must see him; he w i l l  marry you . You will eat meat there . "  
One girl , a mai den , l e ft . She went far to Lab iyaweto ' s  place . 
" Why have you come ? "  Asked Lame . " My mother told me t o . That 
why I ' ve c ome to marry . " " Oh l Go and fet c h  s ome food from the 
garden . " She went and fet ched s ome food . She returned , she 
cooke d ,  she said : 
1 1  " Lame c ome and eat with me . "  She answere d ,  " No , I sme ll un-
pleasant . 
a potsherd . 
they ate .  
I will not c ome . You will sme ll me . Put my food in 
Put my broth in a coc onut shell . "  She did this and 
Lame took the banana-leaf lid . She went and t hrew i t  
away out s i de . 
i s  
1 2  She wailed : " Oh Lab iyaweto my food i s  s erved in· a potsherd , my 
b roth i s  s erved in a coconut shell . You t e ll me what t o  do . "  
Lab iyaweto said : " You will t e l l  me h ow she b ehaves and s he can 
s t ay . "  So s he returned and put some food into a b asket . She said : 
"You mus t  go . Don ' t  ever come back . "  
1 3  She l e ft and went t o  h er mother and never went b ack . Early one 
morning the three girls went hunt ing . They went a long way . The 
younger s iste r ' s  foot was speared . Their mother s aid : "You must 
go . Lab iyaweto will marry . you . Lab iyaweto will marry you . You 
must not return . You will go foreve � . " 
1 4  S h e  went : "Why have you c ome ? "  Asked Lame . "Because my mother 
told me t o , I came to marry . "  " Oh ! Good . Go and fetch s ome food 
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from the gardens . "  She went to fet ch food . Then s h e  came . She 
c ame and cooked . " Come and eat ! We will e at t ogether . "  
15 She said : "I don ' t  want to ! You eat . I sme ll very bad . I can ' t  
eat with you . " "Come and we will  eat togeth er" , she said . But 
she argued in vain . 
16 The girl lad led h er broth into a cup . She went and they ate 
together . Their meal fini she d .  Then Lame took the b anana-leaf 
lid, and went to throw it away . She wailed . " Oh Lab iyawet o , my 
food is s e rved in a dish . My b roth is s erved in a c up . You speak 
and I will h ear you . "  
1 7  So Lab iyaweto married the girl . He  married her and t ime pas s e d .  
H e  p repared t h e  food for t h e  marriage payment .  I t  was done . 
1 8  Those two women , the girl and t he one with the sore s , lived 





7 .  KULAYAS I'S W I FE I NE LAWATA 
Ku l a y a s i  va v i n e - n a  I n e l aw a t a . E ka 1 i v a 1 a i b i d a  g i - ko l u .  
Ku Zayasi wife h i s  Ine Zawata . So man pepper he p Zuck . 
G i - n a u n a u ,  
goi ng, 
g i - n a u n a u ,  g i - n a u n a u ,  g i - n a u n a u . V a v i n e g i - n u w a g a -
He he going, he going, he goi ng . Woman h e  fi nd 
n a . 
h e r .  
A d a  k a l i m u 
A n d  areca 
y e k u . 
con tinue . 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - thi s- manne r 
g i - l a d i - n a .  
he e ngrave i t .  
G i - l a d i l a d i ­
He engrave 
V a v i n e 
Woman 
b a k u l e - y a  
garden to 
a n a - g a 
h er fo od 
g i - wa i w a i . 
s he carry ing . 
An i 
Thus 
g i - f i y a - n a . 
he throw i t .  
G i - f i y a - n a , 
He throw i t ,  
v a v i n e  
woman 
g i - va i - n a . 
s h e  take i t .  
G l - k i - v i l a - n a , 
She c aus . turn i t , 
9 i ­
s he 
i t a i t a - y e k u . 
Z o o k i n g  c o n t i nue . 
G i - I  e 1 e ,  
She s e arch, 
g i - i t a - n a . 
s h e  see him . 
G i - vo n e - n a : 
She te Z Z  h i m :  
n a g i n a g i 7 " 
marri e d ? " 
" 0  
" Thou 
" Ke k e , 
"No, 
g a i t o 7 "  
who ? "  
" l y a e k u  
"I 
i y a 
I 
t u b u l a k a i - k u . 
y ou t h  me . 
Ku l a y a s i . " 
Ku Zaya s i . " 
" 0  
" Thou 
A k u  
B u t  
o n a g i n a g i 7 " 
t ho u  marri e d ? " 
" Ke k e  
"No 
i y a 
I 
a k e d u - k u . "  
maiden m e . "  
" l y a 
"I 
n u wa n uwa 
wan tin g 
o i y e a d a - i s e l u  
thou our two 
k a -
we inc l . 
n a - n a g  i . "  
wi Z Z marry . " 
A d a  
A n d  
g i - n a g i - n a  
h e  marry h e r  
i - v e - n a t u - n a  
s h e  caus . c hi Zd i t  
d o u - w e - n a . 
ca Z Z  t rans . hi m .  
g i - n a uwe - n a  
h e  take h e r  
ma n u we - y a  
house to 
a d a  
and 
n a t u - d i  
c h i l d  h er 
ka 1 i v a .  
man . 
i - m i y a m i 
they s taying . 
M o g a n e - d i  
Husband h e r  
V a v i n e - n a  
Woman h i s  
9 i -
he 
G i - vo n a :  
He say : 
" Ta i d e  i 
"Th i s  
w a g a k oy o - k u . "  
n am e s a k e  my . " 
G i - d o u ­
He ca Z Z  
w e - n a  
t rans . hi m  
i - m i y a m i  
they s ta y i ng 
i - m i y a m i 
they s taying 
i - m i y a m i . 
t·hey s tay i ng .  
5 Kw a m a n a  b a d e m o  g i - ve i - n a l a .  Ka l i v a  g i - b a k u b a k u l a  a k u  b a d i 
Chi Z d  a Z re ady h e ·  c au s . grow .  Man he gardening and s h e  
i - v e - s u v e - s u s u .  A n i v a i t a g i - n a u n a u  g i - d a - l u - v e v i n e .  
s h e  c aus . much mi L k . Thus p e r.haps he going he c ond . caus . wome n .  
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G i - d a - I u - ve v i n e j  
He c ond . caus . w omen; 
f a  i n a 
b e c ause 
i - n uw a k o y o - y e - n a . 
s he a ngry trans . hi m .  
E v a v i n e 
So woman 
n o v u - d i - y a v o  
brother h er p l . 
i - v o n a - g a . 
they say do . 
" I n e l a wa ta 
"Ine lawata 
k w a rn a n a  
c hi l- d 
wa - d a - a l i y e - n a . "  A d a  
And 
i - v o n a :  
s he say : 
" I d e  
" We i nc l . 
n a - n a u  
wi n go 
thou c o nd . b ri ng h i m . " 
k a - n a - n a u  
w e  i nc l . wi n  go 
v a rna 
my 
rna n u w e - ya . "  
h o u s e  to . " 
i n a - k u i - ve - d o u j k a -
mo th e r  my s he c aus . ca l l; w e  inc l .  
A d a  g i - vo n a - g a , " Kw a rna n a  g i -
And h e  say do , "Ch i l d  he 
n a - rn i y a 
wi n s tay 
i n a - k u  
mo ther my 
w a g a i - d i - ya , 
to h e r  to, 
a k u  
and 
k a - n a - n a u . "  
we i nc l . w i l l  go . " 
A n i 
Thus 
i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
" Ke k e , 
"No, 
k w a rn a n a  
c hil-d 
n o d i 
t o g e t h e r  
k a - n a - n a u . "  
we inc l . wi l l  go . "  
i - d o d o - n a . A d a  
And 
i - t a u y a  
t h e y  l e av e  
rn o g a n e - d i 
husb and h e r  
n o d i 
t o g e th e r  
k w a rn a n a  
c h il- d  t h e y  p u t - i n  h i m .  
I - vo i , i - y O i , 
Th ey padd l e ,  they padd l e ,  
i - y O i , 
they padd l e ,  
i - vo i 
t he y  paddle 
y e e e e e e e k u  
con ti nuing 
i - n a u  
they go 
y a d i 
t h e i r  
e b a - i wa - g e - y a , 
p lace e mp ty do to, 
i - v a  I i i i .  
they land.  
We i 
Rai n  
9 i - I  u -
i t  c aus . 
g a g a . 
doing . 
A d a  
And 
i - vo n a , 
s h e  say,  
" U - n a - rn i y a - k u  a - n a - n a u  
I w i n  go 
ta i de i 
this 
va t u  a - n a - i t a - n a . "  
cave I w i l l  s e e  i t . " 
" Ka rn - I a ! "  
"Rock open ! "  
Awa - n a  
Mou t h  i t  
n a t u - d i  
chi ld h e r  
I - vo n a : 
n o d  i . 
t o ge the r .  
" Ka - n a - I u k u 
" Thou wi l l  s tay and 
I - n a u  v a t u  i - i t a - n a . 
She go cave s he s e e  i t . 
i - I  a n a , a k u  i - n a u  
s he ope n ,  a n d  s he go 
I - v o n e - n a  
She t e Z Z  i t  
g i - v a g a - u l e - n a  
he s t op b e h i n d  
Ka -
h e r  
S h e  say : "We inc l . wi l l  en ter 
t a i d e i  
t h i s  
l uwa 
ho l e  
wa g a i - n e .  
to i t .  We inc l .  
k a - n a - rn i y a rn i y a .  g i - n a - v a i na k a -n a - I u k u  
wi n e n ter we inc l . wi l l  s ta y i ng .  
We i 
Rai n  i t  w i l l  fin i s h  we i nc l .  
n a - n a u  y a d a  rna n uw e - y a . " Ka I i v a n a t u - n a  g i - wa i - n a .  
w i n  go my house t o .  " Man chi ld i t  he carry him . 
I - n a u  n o d i - k u  i - I  u k u . I - I u k u  i - rn i y a rn i 
They go t o g e t h e r  and they e n ter . Th ey e n t e r  t h e y  s ta y i n g  
i - rn i y a rn i . 
they s ta y i n g .  
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine lawata 
i - w a i - y e k u  
Ku l a y a s i  
Kulaya s i  
s h e  de louce con t i nue 
a n a - u t u  
his l i c e  
rna t a - n a  
e y e  h i s  
g i - n e g a . 
i t  c l o s e .  
Ka l i v a Ku l a y a s i 
Man Ku layasi 
g i - e n o b a l a .  
he lay - down . 
u t u  i - w a i wa i . 
G i - I a u w i - n a  
H e  c la s p  him 
I - v on a : 
l i c e  s h e  de louce . She say : 
i - wa i w a i . 
s he de louce . 
g i - n e g a . 
i t  c l o s e . 
g i - e n o b a l a ,  
he lay -down, 
i - d a u d a u .  
t hey s le e p i ng . 
" K u l a y a s i �  
"Ku l ay as i ! 
A n a - u t u  
Hi s l i ce 
i - wa i 
s he d e l ouce 
Ka d u n a t u - n a 
And c hi ld h i s  
rna t a - n a 
e y e  h i s  
k a d u  
again 
A k u  
And 
n a t u - n a  
c hil- d  h i s  
b a d i va v i n e  
s he woma n 
K u l a y a s i ! "  
Ku layas i ! "  
B a d e rno 
A lready 
36 
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g i - e n o - w a v u l u .  
h e  s le e p  sound ly . 
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I - m i  d i d  i 
She s ta nding 
i - y e g e m o n a .  
s he app ear . 
" Ka m - b o d a � "  
"Ro c k  c lo s e ! "  
Awa - n a  i - e - b od a - n a  a k u  k a b a l a  g i - t u b u - d a m a d a m a n a . 
Mo u t h  i t  s h e  di d c l o se i t  and rock i t  grow right-acro s s .  
I - t a u y a  i - n a u  y a d i ma n uwe - y a . A k u  n a t u - n a  a d i - s e l u  
She leave s h e  go her h o u s e  to . And c h i ld h i s  t h e i r  two 
i - d a u d a u . I - d a u d a u - y e e e e k u  
they s le eping . The y  s l e e p i n g  c o n t i nue 
g i - t a g i y a .  
h e  wai l .  
" Ka m a - k u  
"Fa t h e r  my 
a k u  
b u t  
a k u - g a 7 "  
my food ? "  
g i - e n o v i l a  
he awa k e n  
kwa m a n a  
c h U d  
A 
Food 
g i - ve l e - n a , 
he give him, 
g i - k a n i . 
he e a t .  
B a d i va v i n e 
She woman 
i - n a u  
s he go 
an i 
thus 
i - y ewa - d  i . 
s h e  re turn them . 
Ka b a l a  
Roc k  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - m i d i m i d i d i . 
she s tandi n g .  
A k u  
And 
b a n a  
h e  
g i - vo n a : 
he say : 
" I n e l a w a ta � "  
"Ine lawa ta ! " 
" O � "  " G a va i y a m u  
"Ye s ! "  "Why 
n a t u - d a 
c h i ld our i nc l . 
n o d i ve t a w a n a  
toge ther room 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
wa - f a 1 i - b o d e - n a  
thou p lace c l ose i t  
I - v o n a - g a  " I n a 
She say do " Th a t  
a - m i y a m i 7 "  
we e xc l . s taying ? "  
a u we wa - n a - m i y a ,  w a - n a - m i y a w a -
enough you w i n  s tay, you wi n s tay you 
n a - m i y a wa - n a - m i y a l uwa 
wi n 
w a g a i - n e .  Kw a m a n a  g i - n a - a l i k a 
s tay y ou w i n  s tay h o le to i t .  ChUd he wi n die 
a d a  m a g a - n a  u - n a - y a u - n a . E u - n a - a l i k a . "  
and odour i t  thou wi l l  s me l l  i t .  So tho u wi l l  di e . " 
" 0  
"Oh 
a n a f a i w e y a 7 "  
i n - tha t-manne r ? " 
" I k a .  
"Ye s . 
B a d e mo a - e l a i  
A lre ady I come 
y a m a  
my 
ma n uw e - y a . "  
h o u s e  to . " 
I - m i y a m i  i - m i y a m i i - m i y a m i . B a n a g i - t a g i t a g i y a .  
The y  s ta y i n g  t he y  s tay i ng th ey s tay i n g . He he wai l i n g . 
A g i - v e l e v e l e - n a . I - m i y a m i  g i - t a g i t a g i ya .  G u f a 
Food he g i v i n g  him . They s taying he wai ling . Wa ter 
g i - a - v a i n a ,  g i - v e l e ve l e - n a . 
he g i v i ng him . 
G i - n uw e - n a  
He wan t i t  
d e y a , 
con t i nua l ly ,  
g u  f a  
water it  di d fi n i s h ,  
a 
foo d  
K a  1 i m u  
A r e c a  
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  di d fi ni s h .  
g i - v e b u t u - n a . 
he s tart i t .  
Ka 1 i m u  
Areca 
g i - k a v u k a v u - n a  
h e  c hewing i t  
a k u  
r;znd 
kw a d i - n a  
h u s k  i t  
g i - v e l e ve l e - n a . 
he giving h i m .  
Kw a m a n a  
Chi ld 
g i - k u d a k u d a . 
he chewing . 
G i - k u d a  
H e  c h ew 
g i - n uw e - n a  
h e  wan t  i t  
g i - n uw e - n a  g i - n uwe - n a  
h e  wan t i t  h e  wan t i t  
d e y a ; 
c o n t inua l ly ;  
k a  1 i m u  
areca 
1 a i b i d a 
pepper 
9 i - k a n  i - y a b u - d  i . 
he e a t  fin i s h  the m .  
E 
So 
g i - v e ve l e - n a  
h e  giving i t  
b a n a  
h e  
g i - k u k u d a - n a . 
he c hewing i t .  
v a  i n a .  
fi ni s h .  
" A k u - g a ! 
"My fo o d !  
G i - a - v a i n a k w a ma n a  
I t  di d finish chi ld 
A k u - g a ! "  
My fo o d ! " 
k a k a i - d i  
s tems t hem 
B a d e mo 
A lready 
g i - ta g i y a ,  
he wai Z,  
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  did fini s h .  
E 
So 
9 i -.kw.a kwa , 
rw gather, 
k w a m a n a  
c h U d  
1 a i b i 'd a  
pepper 
g l - a ­
i t  did 
g i - t a g i y a ,  
he wai l,  
g i - t a g i y a :  
he wai l :  
1 3  
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o w a - d a - y a v u  
3 7  
B a d i 
S h e  
i - e l a i  i - m i d i m i d i d i . 
s h e  c ome s h e  s ta ndi ng . 
" I n e l a w a t a ! 
"Ine Z awa ta ! Tho u  thou cond . un t i e  
kwa ma n a  
c h U d  
" Ke k e . 
"No . 
w a - d a - v a i - n a , 
thou c ond . take h i m, 
Kw a m a n a  
Chi Zd 
n o d i 
tog e th e r  
d e y a , 
con tinua Z Zy,  
w a - n a - a l i k a . "  
you w i Z Z  di e . " 
a k u  
b u t  
l uw a  
h o Z e  
i y a e k u  
I 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
a uwe . "  
enough . " 
I - v o n a : 
She s ay : 
wa - n a - m i y a 
y o u  wi Z Z  s tay 
"0 i w a k a - n a . "  I - m i y a , 
The y  s ta y ,  "Oh good i t . " 
i - m i y a 
they s tay 
i - m i y a 
they s tay 
kw a m a n a  
c h U d  
b a d e mo 
a Z re a dy 
g i - a l i k a .  
he die . 
A 
Food 
f a i n a 
b e cause 
g i - a l i k a .  
h e  di e .  
M e y a - n a  
Tangue h i s  
g i - kwa kwa . 
i t  dry . 
G i - a l i k a 
He die 
a d a  ka l i y a  
a n d  man 
Ku l a y a s i 
KuZayasi 
g i - to a - m i d i d i  
he up s tand 
a d a  
and 
kwa m a n a  
c hUd 
g i - va i - n a  
h e  take him 
a l o n e  
Zap 
g i - s e 
he p u t  
n a . 
h i m .  
A l o n e  
Lap 
g i - s e - n a  
h e  p u t  him 
a k u  
and 
g i - m i y a a a a a  
h e  s tayi ng 
g i - t a g i y a 
he waU 
g i - t a g i y a .  
he wai Z .  
Ma l a - g i - b o g i 
Time i t  n i g h t  
kwa ma n a  
chi Zd 
b a d emo 
a Z re a dy 
g i - a l e l e y e - n a , 
he decompo s e  him, 
g i - a bw a k e i - n a . 
he ro t t en h i m .  
A d a  
And 
ma g a - n a  
odour i t  
g i - l a k a 
i t  ascend 
a d a  
and 
ka I i va 
man 
ma g a - n a  
odour i t  
g i - y a u y a u - n a  
h e  sme Hi n g  i t  
a k u  
and 
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
h e  s taying . 
I - e l a i  
She come 
" Ku l a y a s i  ! "  
"Ku Zayasi ! " 
" Mmm . "  
"Mmm . " 
" N a  t u  
"Thy -chi Z d  
g i - a l i k a 1 "  
he die ? "  
" I k a 
"Ye s 
kwa m a n a  
chUd 
g i - a l i k a . "  
" 0 
he di e . " "So 
kwa ma n a  
chi Z d  
g i - a l i k a ,  
h e  die,  
a d a  a i mo i n a 
a nd e v en tua l. Zy 
m a g a - n a  
odour i t  
u - n a - y a u - n a  de y a , 
con tinua Z Zy ,  
k a d u  
t hou w i Z Z  sme Z Z  i t  again 
ta u - n i 
s el- f  thy 
u - n a - a l  i k a . "  
t h ou wi Z Z di e . " 
I - n a u  t u b u - n a  
She go grandpare n t  her 
G i - v o n a  
H e  say 
i - v o n a - g a : 
s h e  say do : 
" I w a k a - n a . "  
" Good i t . " 
" I n e l aw a t a  
"In e Zaw a ta 
a k u 
b u t  
kwa m a n a  
c h U d  
g a d e d e k u  g i - m i y a m i y a 1 "  " M mm . 1 1 " G a d e d e k u  g i - m i y a m i y a 
wh ere h e  s taying ? "  
t a m a - n a 1 "  
fa ther h im ? "  
" M m m  . 1 1 
"Mmm . " 
"Mmm . " 
" Ta m a - n a  
"Fa ther him 
"Where h e  s ta y i n g  
g a d e d e k u  n o d i i -
wh ere to ge ther t h e y  
m i y a m i y a 1 "  
s ta y i ng ? "  
"0 .  II E I n e l aw a t a  t a i - d i  k a b i s o - n a  
"Ye s .  " So Ine Zawata y o unger- s i s te r  h e r  s ma Z Z  
b a d i t o v a mo y a i - n a  k i b o i - k o i ko i . g i - i t a - d i 
s h e  s e e  h e r  she time many i t  s e awa te r  s he fe tc h i ng . 
L e y a g a  i - ko i ko i - n a  a d a  i - n a u n a u ,  i - s e s e - n a i -
Sea s h e  fe t c h i ng i t  and s h e  going, s he p u t ti n g  i t  s h e  
e to - i w a i w a - n a . I - e to - i w a - n a  
she through 
i - e l a e l a ,  
s h e  c omi ng, 
e mp ty i n g  i t .  She 
i - o b u o b u .  
s he de s ce n di ng .  
Ka l i v a - n a i i - l u l u - to l  i - y e - n a  
through 
Man that s he c aus . qu e s tion trans . hi m  
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  k a d u  a n a f a i we y a  
a k u  ka d u  
empty i t  and again 
g i - ve - n o v e - n o g a l a .  
he c aus . often h e a r .  
i - n a u -w e - i - n a u -w e -
h e r  
Time i t  dawn aga i n  i n - th is -manner s he go t rans . s he go trans . 
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k u  b a d i t a i - d i  g i - i t a i t a - d i - y e k u . 
con tinue s h e  y o unger - s i s ter h e r  s h e  Looking h e r  con tinue . 
G i - v o n a : " I n e l aw a t a  g a v a - n a  fa i n a to va mo y a i - n a  l e y a g a  
She say : " Ine Lawa ta wha t i t b e caus e time many i t  s e a  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - m i y a m i 
she s t aying 
a k u  
and 
i d e 
h e re 
k a - b a k u b a k u l a ? "  
we 1ncl . gardeni ng ? "  
A d a  
And 
m u l i - v a  
aft e r  to 
9 i -e 1 a i 
she c ome 
g i - v e l u - s ow a v u y e - n a . 
she c aus . h i de h e r . 
G i - v e l u - s ow a v u y e - k u  
She caus . h ide a nd 
9 i - ve - y a m a s e - d  i . 
s he c aus . s py h e r .  
I - vo n a :  
She s ay : 
" Ka m - l a ! "  
"Ro ok ope n ! " 
G i - v e l u - s ow a v u y e - n a  
She caus . h i de h e r  
b a d i 
h e r  
A k u  
But 
" 0  
"Oh 
i - n a u  
s h e  go 
y a d i 
her 
ma n uw e - y a . 
hous e to . 
b a n a  g i - y e g e mo n a  g i - v o n a  " Ka m - l a ! "  
s h e  s h e  appear s h e  s ay "Ro o k  open ! " 
ta um a d a ! I n e l a wa ta mo g a n e - d i ? " " I k a . "  
re a L Ly ! Ine Lawata husband h er ? "  "Ye s .  " 
Awa - n a  
Mou th i t  
" A k u  
"Bu t 
" N a t u - k u  
" Ch i L d  my 
b a d emo 
a L re ady 
g i - a l i k a . "  
he di e . " 
" 0 , 
"Thou, 
u - n a - m i d i d i  
thou w i t  L s t and 
g i - l a n a .  
i t  op e n .  
n a t u ? "  
c hi Ld ? " 
u ­
thou 
n a - y e g e mo n a . " " Ke k e  a k u - f a i we y a  g a - n a - y e g e mo . I y a a uwe 
wi L L  app e a r .  " "No my abi L i ty I w i L L app ear . I enough 
g a - m i y a m i y a .  " " U - n a - y e g e mo n a . "  
I s ta y i ng . 
9 i - a b  i 
s h e  ho Ld 
" "Thou w i L L app ea r .  
g i - s e - y e g e m o n i - n a . 
s h e  c aus . appear h i m .  
G i - l u k u ,  n i m a - n a  
" She e n t e r ,  hand h i s  
G i - s e - y e g e m o n i 
She caus . app ear 
me l a l e - y a - k u  
o u t s i de to and 
f o g a  
b a s k e t  
g i - yo g o y o g o  
she ty i n g  
g i - a - v a i n a ;  
i t  di d fi ni s h; 
g i - l u k u  
s he e n ter 
k w a m a n a  
chi L d  
g i - fo g a f o g a , 
s h e  b as k e t, 
l u l u - n a  
bone h i s  
g i - kwa kwa kwa - n a . 
s h e  ga the r i ng i t .  
E 
So 
g i - fo g a - n a  
s h e  b a s k e t i t  
G i - t a v u - n a  
She b ury him 
a k u  
and 
g i - n a u  
s h e  go 
g i - e l a i  
s h e  come 
k a b a l a  
rook 
k a  1 i v a 
man 
l i l i va - n e  
b e s ide i t  
9 i - t a v u - n a . 
s he b ury him . 
g i - v a g a - u l e - n a . 
s he s tep b e h i n d  him . 
n a u - l a l a u g i - d o n e - n a . G i - k a t u k a t u  g i - a - v a i n a .  G i -
go wa ter s he p Laoe i t .  She ba t hi ng i t  did fin i s h . He 
G i ­
She 
m i y a m i y a - n e - y e k u . B a d e m o  g i - to y o g i - n a . A d a  I n e l a wa t a  
s tay i ng i t  c o n tinue . A L ready h e  s t rong h e .  And Ine Lawa ta 
i - l u k u l u k u  
s h e  e n tering 
m o g a n e - k u  
husband my 
a n  i 
thus 
i - i t a - n a , 
s he s e e  him, 
i - v o n a .  
s he say . 
u - a b i  
thou h o L d  
u - a l i y e ? "  
thou bring ? " 
" I d a .  
" This 
" G a va - n a  
" Wha t i t  
f a i n a 
b e oause 
k e k e  
n o  
mo g a n e - m i .  
husband thy . 
Ka i 
Perhaps 
mo g a n e - m i 
husband thy 
a d a  
then 
w a - d a - k i - d ew e d ew e - n a . 
t ho u  c ond . c aus . go o d  h i m .  
A k u  b a d e mo wa - d i b u s o y o g e - n a  a d a  n a t u - n a  g i - a l i k a .  " 
But a L re ady thou refu s e  h i m  and chi Ld his h e  die . " 
I d a m a m u  g i - v o n a . Kwa m a n a  t u b u - n a f a i n a i - t a g i y a .  
Th i s-way s h e  say . Chi L d  gra ndpare n t  h i s  because s he wa i L  
I - t a g i t a g i y a g i - a - v a i n a .  I - vo n a , " 0  i m i  va v i n e 
She wa i L i ng i t  did fi ni s h . She s a y ,  "So thou woman 
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k o y o - m  i . 
bad the e .  
Ta i n e 
Th a t  
k a l i y a va v i n e 
man woman 
y e g e m o n i - n a  
appear him 
f a i n a 
b e aause 
g i - n a - m i  
s h e  wi L L  s tay 
G i - n a - n a g i - n a  
She w i L L marry him 
k a l i y a .  A k u  
man . B u t  
l uw a  
ho L e  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - n a - n a g i - n a . 
g i - s e ­
s h e  c aus . 
s h e  wi L L  marry him . 
i m i  
t ho u  
a uw e .  I I  
e n o ugh . "  
39 
I Kulayas i ' s  w i fe Inelawat a . Kulayas i went to pick p epper leave s . 
He spent a lot o f  time searching for pepper l eave s .  He s aw a woman . 
He cut a pattern on the s he l l  of h i s  areca .nut . He cut a patt ern . 
2 The woman was fetching food from her garden .  He threw the nut at 
her . He threw it  and she picked it up . She turned it and s aw 
the pat t ern on it . She looked around and s aw him . 
3 She said to him : "Who are y o u ? "  " I  am Kulayasi . "  " Are you 
married ? " " No ,  I ' m  a bache lor . Are you marrie d ? "  "No . I ' m  
unmarried . "  " I  want us to  b e  married . "  
4 And they married and he t ook her to h i s  hous e where they s tayed . 
She had a baby and it was a b oy . Her husband named him . He s aid : 
" This  b oy will have my name . "  He named him and a long t ime passed . 
5 The child grew . The man gardened and s he breast -fed t he b ab y .  
She thought that her husb and was flirting with other women . He 
might have flirted ; that was why she was angry . Her brothers said 
to  her . 
6 " Ine lawata bring your c hild for a visit . "  She said to her husband : 
" Le t ' s  go b e cause my mother calls me ; let ' s  go to my village for a 
visit . "  And he said , " Leave the child w it h  my mother and we will  
go . " She said : " No , let ' s  go  w ith the c hild . "  
7 So they s e t  out together and put the child into the canoe . They 
paddled a long way unt i l  they reached their usual rest ing place . 
It s t arted to rai n .  S h e  said , " Stay here whi l e  I go and l o o k  a t  
the cave . "  S h e  went and s aw t h e  cave . She said "Open rock ! "  The 
entrance opened , and s he went b ack and fe tched her husband and son . 
8 She s aid : "Let ' s  enter the cave . Le t ' s  go in and s t ay . When the 
rain finishes we can go to my hous e . "  He carried the child . They 
ent ered the �ave together . They ent ered and s t ay ed for a long 
time . 
9 Ine lawata searched for lice  in Kulayas i ' s  hair . She s earched for 
his lice unt il his eyes c l o s ed with s leep . The c hi ld ' s  eye s  also 
c losed . Kulayasi lay down t o  sleep and the child also lay down to  
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sleep . He cuddled him and he s lept . And she continued to search 
for lice in his hai r . She s aid : " Kulayas i l  Kulayas i l "  He was 
already fast asleep . She stood up and went outs ide . " Rock c lose l "  
She said . 
10 The mouth of the cave c lose d ;  the rock grew acro s s  the entrance . 
She set  out and went to her house . Her c hild and husband slept . 
They s lept for a long t ime , then he was woken up b y  h i s  son ' s  
crying . " Father I want some food . "  He gave him some food , he ate . 
She went and then she returned .  She st ood near t he rock . He 
called to her : " Ine lawata l "  "Yes . "  "Why have you locked me and 
our child ins ide this cave ? "  
1 1  She said " You will  stay in the cave for ever and ever . The child 
will die and you will sme l l  his  rott ing . Then you will die . "  " Oh 
is that s o ? "  " Yes . I am going back t o  my hous e . "  A long t ime 
pas sed . He cried . He gave him food . They waited and the child 
cried . He gave him water . He c ont inue d ,  then the water finished 
and the food finishe d .  
1 2  H e  start ed the areca nuts . He chewed the nuts hims e l f  and gave 
the she lls  to the child . The child chewed t hem . He c hewed for a 
long time ; the areca nuts fini s hed . He ate all the pepp er vine 
leaves . He gathered the stems of  t he pepper leaves and gave them 
to  the child who chewed them . The pepper leave s were finished . 
They w ere finished and the child cried and cried and crie d : " My 
food ! My food l "  
1 3  She came and stood outside . " Ine lawata !  You s ho uld open the cave 
and take the chil d .  I w i l l  remain . "  She s aid : " No . You and the 
child will stay in the cave until e ventually you will die . "  " Oh 
very we l l . "  They waited and wai ted and waited , then the child 
died . He died for l ack of food and h i s  t ongue was parched . He 
died then Kulayas i stood up and took the child and put him on his 
lap . He P·.lt him on his  lap and he waited and cried and cri ed . 
1 4  That night the child ' s  b ody b egan to  rot . The odour wafted u p  and 
the man smelled it and t here he stayed . She came and called 
" Ku layas i l "  " Mmm . "  " Has the c hild die d ? "  " Ye s  the child bas 
died . "  " Oh b e  bas died and you will sme l l  the odour unt i l  you w i l l  
also die . "  H e  s a i d  " Very w.e l l . "  
1 5 She went and the child ' s  grandmother asked her : " Inelawata where 
is  the child ? "  " Mmm . "  "Wh ere is h i s  f'atber� " " Mmm . "  "Where are 
they both ? "  "Yes ? "  Ine lawata ' s  younger s.ister wat ched her a s  she 
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went t o  fetch s e awater for cooking . She fe tched s eawater b ut at 
home she threw it away . She threw it away and went down to the 
sea to fetch more . 
16  She would call out to t he man and he would answer her . She would 
go again and again at dawn and her younger s i s t e r  wat ched her . She 
said : "Why is Ine lawata alway s  going t o  the s ea while everyone e l s e  
is  gardening ? "  S o  s h e  followed h e r  and hid . She hid and s h e  s pi ed 
on her . She said " Rock open ! "  She watched from h er hiding place 
while Ine lawata went home . 
1 7 Her younger s i s ter came and said " Rock open ! "  The entrance opened . 
"Oh you are Ine lawata ' s  husband? "  " Ye s . "  "Where i s  your c hi l d ? "  
"My chi ld has died . "  "Stand up and c ome outs ide . "  "No  I am too 
weak . I w ill s t ay . "  " C ome outs ide . "  She entered and he ld his 
hand and b rought him o ut . 
18  She brought him outs ide where she wove a basket from c oconut 
leave s ; s he entered and put the c hild ' s  b ody in the baske t , she 
gathered his b ones . She put them in the basket and went t o  a b ig 
rock where she b uried h im down a crevice under t he rock . She 
b uried him and she c ame and took t he man to the vil lage . She 
warmed water on the fire . She washed him . They s t ayed and he got 
s tronger . Ine lawata s aw him . She said "Why are you holding my 
husband and why did you b ring him here ? "  " This i s  not your husband . 
I f  he was your husband you would have looked after him.  
19 But you rej ec ted him and the child has died . "  That is what she 
s aid . The grandmother was crying for the c hi ld .  She cried and 
then she s aid , "You are a b ad woman . Thi s  woman has b rought this 
man out o f  the cave s o  s he will marry him . She wi ll  marry h im . 
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Ka I i va 
Man 
s e y a - n a  
one h e  
a g e - n a  
l e g  i t  
f a  f a  1 i 
s i de 
t a me 
one 
9 i -a  I a a  1 a i - n a  
i t  burning i t  
ko I i  y a  
u la e r  
f a f a l i - n a  
s i de i t  
i w a k a - n a . 
go o d  i t  
V e t a w a n e - y a  
Room to 
g i - m i y a m i y a 
he s ta y i n g  
va i k o i  
mo on 
m o y a i - n a  
many i t  
n e g e n i - n e . 
i ns ide i t .  
An a - k o I i  y a - n a d  i 
His u la e r  t h a t  
g i - a l a a l a t a 
i t  burning 
a k u  
and 
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
he s taying . 
S e y a - n a  v a v i n e 
One h er woman 
N e a l a wa t a  
Ne a law ata 
a n a - i t a 
her looks 
i w a k a - n a , 
good i t , 
a d a  k a l i v a 
and man 
m o y a i - d i  va v i n e t a y uwe i - ma d u ma d u - n a  i - n a - v e i -
many t h ey woman y o nder t he y  has t e n i ng h e r  t h e y  wi I I  caus . 
f a  I i  - y e - n a  
a ourt 
Ma 1 i 
Sundry 
t rans . h er 
k a  I i v a 
man 
f a  i n a . 
be aaus e . 
g i - e l a e l a  
he aoming 
g i - I a ka l a k a  
h e  asaendi ng 
g i - I u - f i f i t a 
he caus . knoak 
g i - vo n a v o n a . 
he s a y i ng . 
" 0  
" Thou 
g a i t o ? "  
w ho ?  " 
G i - vo n a . 
She say . 
A i  
Fire 
g i - k u k u l  i - y a b e l  i 
s h e  igni ting red 
ma g i g i - n a  
faae h i s  
g i - i t a - n a . 
s h e  s e e  i t .  
" Ke k e  n uwa n uw a - k u , 
"No wanting I, 
o k a l i v a b a g a b a g a - n a . "  
Tho u  man u g l y  i t . " 
u - n a - o b u ,  
thou w i l l  de s aend, 
u - n a - n a u .  
thou w i  I I  go . 
To va 
Time 
m o y a i - n a  k a l i va 
many i t  man 
s e y a - n a  
one he 
s e y a - n a  
o ne he 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - this -manner 
9 1 -
s h e  
d ew e d ew e - d  i • 
do i n g  them . 
n a  
i t  
N e a l a w a t a  
Nea lawata 
S e y a - n a  
One i t  
t o v a  
time 
Ko I i  ko I i  y a  
Sores 
va l e y a - n a .  
news h er .  
i n a - n a  
mo ther h i s 
w a - n a - v a i 
g i - m i y a m i y a ,  
h e  s taying, 
g i - vo n e - d i , 
he te Z l  her, 
i fu  f u  
ta l k  
t a u ywa 
y onder 
" I n a - k u  
"Mo th e r  my 
A k u - v a n e  
g i - n o g a l i ­
he h ear 
y a k u  
my 
n i l  a 
aoaonut 
b a b a y a i  
y e l l ow thou w i l l take 
wa - n a - a l i y e .  
thou w i l l bring . My l o v e  magia 
g a - n a ­
I w i l l  
t a g o  
trap 
m a g a - k u  
odour my 
ma i t a 
l i t t l e  
d e y a  
a o n t i nua l ly 
k e k e 
no 
y a k u  
my 
g i - n a - ve - i w a k a . Ma g a - k u  
Odour my i t  w i l l c aus . go o d .  
k a n i 
e a ti n g  
42  
g i - d a - v e i ve - i w a k a . "  
i t cond . caus . go o d . " 
g a - y a u - n a  
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" 0  i w a k a - n a . "  
"Oh good i t .  " 
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I - n a u  
She go 
mo n a k a v u l a  
monak avu t a - tre e 
i - d a b a - n a . 
s h e  c u t  i t .  
A n a ­
His 
i - wa i 
4 3  
va n e  
tove -mag i c  
k i w i w i , 
kiwiwi, 
d i y a w a l i ,  
diyawa H ,  
b o w e t a , 
bowe ta , 
ta n i n  i t u , 
tan i ni tu t re e s ,  s h e  c arry 
i - e l a  
s h e  come 
i - s e n a . 
s h e  p u t .  
a n a - v a n e , 
Y a n a  
His 
n i l a  b a b a y a i  
coconut y e t tow 
g i - t a y o  
i - a 1 i y a  
s he b ring 
i - ve l e .  
s he give . 
g i - s e i  G i - 0 1 i 0 1 i 
He grating h i s  t o v e -magi c ,  he inspe c t  
g i - k i -w a f i ; 
he c aus . wrap ; he p u t  
g i - a l a a l a i - n a . 
he b urni ng i t .  
" i n a - k u 
"Mo ther my 
a n a - k a 1 i m u  
h i s  areca 
w a - n a - n a u  
thou w i n  go 
i - a t u - n a . 
s he throw i t .  
" I n a - k u  a k u - I a i b i d a 
"Mo ther my my areca 
i - k o l u - n a 
she p tuck i t  
i - e l a ,  
she come , 
a k u - k a l i u  
my areca 
I - a 1 i ye 
She bring 
w a - n a - a t u - n a . "  
thou w i t t  t hrow i t . " 
I n a 
Mo ther 
d e b a i - n e  
b e fore him 
i - s e - n a . 
she pu t i t .  
wa - n a - ko l u - n a . "  L a i b i d a 
A r e c a  
g u wa - n a  
s e e d  i t  thou w i t t  p tuck i t . " 
i - s e - n a , 
s he p u t  i t ,  
i - k a v u k a v u .  
t he y  c h ewi n g .  
M a l a - g i - b o g i 
Time i t  n i g h t  
g i - v e v e i - g a v u  
h e  c aus . dress 
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  di d fin i s h .  
G i  - ve v e - f a k i 1 i 
He c aus . c omb 
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  di d fi ni s h .  
Y a n a  
Hi s 
i v i  g a  
pub i c - t e af 
g i - o s e - n a . 
he p u t - i n  i t .  
I n a - n a  
Mo ther h i s  
k e k e  
n o  
i - d a - a l a ma n e ; 
s he c ond . k now; 
i - vo n a  
s h e  think 
va i t a 
perhaps 
m a g a - n a 
odour h i s  
f a i n a 
b e cau s e  
g i - n a - v e i - g a v u , 
he wi t t  caus . dre s s ,  
a k u  
b u t  
b a n a  
he 
g i - n a - v e i - g a v u  
h e  wi t t  caus . dre s s  
N e a l a w a t a  
Ne a tawata 
fa i n a .  
b e caus e .  
d e y a  V e t awa n e - y a  
Room to 
g i - m i y a 
he s tay con tinua t ty 
k a  1 i va 
man 
ta u - n a 
s e 1, f h e  
g i - k a k a y e w a . 
he pa t e - s k i n .  
V o v o - n a  
Body h i s  
g i - kw a y a k w a y a - n a  
i t  w h i te i t  
w e d a  I i .  
y e t towi ng- teave s .  
G i - a - k a k i 1 i - n a  
H e  did g e t  down i n  
a n a - f o s e  
h i s  b a g  
va i t a - n a  t a u mowa 
1,ike i t  taumowa - tree 
g i  - 0 1 i n a .  
he carry . 
G i - o b u 
He descend 
g i - d a -
i t  c ond o 
g i - n a u .  
h e  go . 
G i - n a u  
He go 
N e a l a w a t a  
Nea tawa ta 
n a d i 
that 
w a g a i - n e  
to h er 
g i - y e g e mo n a . 
he app e a l' .  
Ke k e  
No 
g i - d a ­
h e  cond o 
l u - f i f i t a .  
caus . kno c k .  
t o g a - n a . 
s i t  i t .  
N a g o - n a  
Fi rs t i t  
g i - I a k a  
he a s c e nd 
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
a t u b a l e - y a  
fron t -room to 
g i - v e ­
h e  c aus . 
Ta l a l i - y a  
F toor to 
g i - k i - w a i n a 
he caus . part 
a k u  
and 
a g e - n a  
foo t  i t  
k o l i k o l  i y a - n a 
u 1,c e ra t e d i t  
g i - v a i 
he take 
i - s e - o b u - y e - n a . 
he c aus . de s c e nd trans . i t .  
A i m o 
After 
y a u - n a  f a i n a .  G i - s e - o b u - y e  
N e a l aw a t a  m a g a - n a  
Nea 1,awata odour i t  
g i - n a ­
s h e  wi n 
sme t t  i t  b e caus e . He c aus . descend t rails . 
t a b a e  w a t u t u 
some -di s t ance b r e e z e  
4 4  
1 2  
1 3  
14  
1 5  
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ma g a - n a  9 I - v a  i g i - n a u n a uw e - t u , b a d i a I t a b o - n e  a d i - s e l u  
odour i t  i t  take i t  taking throw, they wood top i t  the i r  two 
i - ve - t o g a  i - m i y a m i y a .  
they c aus . s i t  they s tay i ng .  
G i - I u - to l i N e a l awa t a  g i - e n o v i l a .  " 0  g a v a k a l i va ? "  
He c aus . ques tion Ne a lawata s h e  awak e n . " Thou who man ? "  
" I y a e k u . "  " 0  g a v a , i y a e k u ? "  " I y a Ga l a g a l a i w a v o . "  A i  
" I .  " "Thou who, I? " "I Ga l a ga laiwavo . "  Fire 
g i - k u l i - y a b e l  i - n a  ma I i  n a  w a g a i - n e  k a  I i v a g i - t a t a w e y a n e - n a  
s he i gn i t e  r e d  i t  Ugh t to i t  man he s t ar t l e d  h e r  
f a i n a g i - k a k a y ew a - n a . A d a  va v i n e y a n a n u w a n u w a  v a i t a 
b e c ause he pa l e - s k i n  i t .  And woman h e r  mind p erhaps 
k a  I i v a i w a k a - n a . G i - n a u  g i - I a uw i - n a  9 i - ve - y a v e - y a u g  i • 
man good he . She go s he c l a s p  him s he c aus . much k i s s . 
" 0 
"Oh 
m o g a n e - k u ! 
husband my ! 
U - n a - e l a i  
Thou w i l l  come 
k i l e  w a g a i - n e  
mat to i t  
u - n a ­
t hou w i n  
v e - t o g a  
c aus . s i t  
a k u  
a nd 
ka - n a - i f u f u . "  
we inc l . wi l l  ta l k . " 
" Ke k e . 
"No . 
I y a 
I 
a uw e  
e nough 
i d e d e k u  
here 
d e y a  
con ti nua l ly 
n a u - k a I i v a 
go man 
I a i b i d a . 
p e p p e r .  
Tu b u l a k a t a  
Yo u t h  
f a  I i  f a i n a 
g a - m i y a m i y a . "  
I s ta y i ng . " 
E v a v i n e 
So woman 
g i - t og a - l i - y a  
s he s i t  b e s i de to 
g i ­
s h e 
l i l i va - n e 
b e s ide him 
n o d i 
toge ther 
i - i f u f u , 
they t a l k ,  
i - ka v u k a v u  
they c h ew 
ka I i  m u , 
areca, 
m o y a i - d i  
many t h e y  
i - e l a i  
they c ome 
v a i t a  
p erhaps 
i - e l a e l a i .  B o n a - n a 
N e a l a w a t a  
Nea lawata 
i - n o g a l i - n a . 
a n a - v e i ­
h e r  c aus . 
" Am i y a vo 
count be cause they coming . Vo ice h i s  t he y  h e a r  i t .  "Oh - t ha t  
k a  I i v a 
man 
y e  
trans . 
t a y uw e  g a v a k a  I i va g i - I u k u  N e a  I a w a  t a  g i - v e v e i - f a l i -
y o nde r what man he e n t e r  Ne a lawa ta h e  c aus . court 
k a l i v a k a i ka i w a b u  k a - e l a e l a i  a k u  
b u t  
i d e 
here man s mar t l y -dre s s e d  w e  inc l . coming 
9 i -
s h e  
d i b u d i b u s o y o g a . "  
r e fu s i n g . "  
A i mo i n a 
Ev e n tua l l y 
b o n a - n a  
v o i c e  h i s  
i - n o g a l i - d ew e d ewe - n a . 
the y hear good him . 
" A  
"Oh 
a m i y a v o 
o h - tha t  
Ko I i k o  I i y a !  " 
Sore s !  " 
G i - n a u  
H e  go 
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
G i - b awe - I u k u  
He c raw l e n ter 
A g e - n a - n a i 
Fo o t  h i s  tha t 
S e y a - n a  ka l i v a 
One he man 
s a w a k e l u  
coconu t - s h e  n 
ma t a d i b u - n e . 
unde r -h o u s e  i t .  
g i  - vo n a . " G i  - n a - k u l u - m i ! "  
he say . "It w i l l  qui e t  y o u ! " 
l uw e i g i - va i - d i . G i - e l a i . 
two he take t he m .  He come . 
ko l i ko l  i y a - n a  
u lcerated i t  
g a m e n a i 
i n - this -manner 
g i - s e - n a  
h e  p u t  i t  
a d a  
and 
m a t a t a b u n a  
a n  
g i - k a k i 
he scrape 
g i - n a u n a u - y e k u . 
he go i n g  con tinue . . 
Ko I i  ko 1 i y a  
So re s 
9 i ­
he 
kwe kwe l a .  
s h r i e k i n g . 
V a v  i n e  
Woman 
a l o n e  
lap 
g i - e n o b a l a .  
he l a y - down . 
N e a l a w a t a  
Nea lawa ta 
g i - v o n a . 
s he say . 
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" Ka I i va 
"Man 
g a v a - n a  f a  i n a  
what i t  b e c a u s e  
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - t hi s -manner 
g i - d e w a 7 "  
h e  do ? "  
A i mo i n a  




g i - o b u 
s h e  descend 
g i - n a u  
s h e  go 
m a t a d i b u - n e . 
hous e - under i t .  
O d a m a  
Torc h  
g i - t u i - I a ka i - n a  
s h e  burn a s c e nd i t  
g i - vo n a , 
s he say,  
G a - b a v u y e - n a . 
" A  k a l i va 
"Oh man 
t a u m a d a  
r e a �  �y 
G a - ve i  - f a l  i - y e - n a  k o l i ko l  i y a - n a . 
u � c e rs h e . I no t -re cogni s e  h i m .  I cau s . co ur t  t rans . him 
a k u  
and 
ka I i v a 
man 
k a i ka i w a b u  
s mar t � y -dre s s e d  
g a - d  i b u s oy o g e - d  i . " 
I refu s e  t hem . " 
Ko I i  ko I i  y a  
So res 
9 i - a - k a  k i i i  - n a ,  
h e  di d g e t  down h e ,  
w a - d a y a d a y a g i - n a  
wi th b �e e di n g  i t  
g i - t a g i y a - n a u  
h e  wai � go 
y a n a  
h i s  
ma n uwe - y a  g i - y e g e mo n a . 
hous e to he appear . 
I n a - n a 
Mo ther h i s  
b o n a - n a  
v o i c e  h i s  
i - n o g a  I i  - n a  
s h e  h e a r  i t  
" Ko l i ko l i y a 
"Sore s 
a g e  g a v a - n a 
foo t  w ha t  i t  
g i - g a i 7 " 
i t  do ? "  
i - e l a  
she come 
i - vo n e - n a , 
s h e  t e � � him, 
" I n a - k u 
"Mo t he r  my 
g a - n a u  
I go 
N e a l a w a t a  
Nea �awata 
g a - v e i v e i - f a l i - y e . 
I caus . court trans . 
Ka I i v a 
Man 
t u b u l a k a t a  
y o u th 
i - e l a  
t hey aome 
i - n uw a g a - k u  
they fi nd me 
a g e - k u  
fo o t  my 
s a w a k e l u - y a  
coconut - s h e � �  to 
a - d a - vo n e . 
g i - k a k a l o - n a . "  
he scrape i t . " 
" V e e ! 
"Oh !  
Ko l i ko l i y a 
Sores 
v a i t a g a v a - n a  
perhaps wha t i t  I cond . te U .  
N e v a d i d i  0 b a d e mo u - ko l i v a va l e y a  i - n o g a l i a d a  
May b e  thou a �r e ady thou u �c e r  news t h ey h e ar and 
va i t a d i d i  0 v e t a w a n a  a d i - kw a m a n a . A n  i 0 t a u - n i  
perhaps thou room her c hi �d . Thus t ho u  s e tf t h e e  
u - i bw a l a b wa l a s e - n i  u - n a u  a d a  i d a a n a - I i w a b u  g i - v e -
thou much-pride thy thou go and here i ts i n fe a tion i t  c aus . 
d awa n i ,  g a v a i y a m u  g a - n a - g a i 7 " B a d emoa a g e - n a  9 i - a  I a i 
many , w h a t  I w i U  do ? "  A �ready foo t  i t  i t  burn 
g i - n a u  g i - a l a d o b o d o b o - n a  a d a  g i - m i y a .  G i - m i y a - v a g a t a . 
i t  go i t  burst ing i t  and he s tay . He s tay fo rev e r . 
1 There was a young man who had one ulcerat ed foot and one good 
foot . He stay ed in his hous e for many mont hs . His ulcer was 
painful and that is  why he stayed there . 
2 There was a girl Nealawata who was very beaut i ful , and many men 
went and courted her . 
3 Men would c ome up to h er door and knock calling out t o  her .  " Who 
are you? " She would cry . She would light up a fire and look 
c los ely at their face s . " I don ' t  like you , go out side , go away . 
You are an ugly man . " 
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4 For a long t ime she did this t o  all the men who called on her . 
Sores was in h is house when he h eard ab out Nealawata . 
5 One day he said to his  mother , "Mother bring me a coc onut from my 
yel low c oconut palm . I will make perfumed love magic to make me 
sme ll b etter . I sme l l  s o  b ad that I have no appet i t e  for food . "  
6 "Oh yes I will , "  she said and s he went and cut a mo n a k a v u l a  tree 
for his  love magi c .  She also b rought b i t s  o f  k i w i w i . d i y a w a l i .  
b ow e t a  and t a n i n i t u tree s , and put them down . She brought a ye llow 
coconut and gave it to him . He grated it and he looked at it  
carefully and wrapped his  love magic in a l ea f  package ; he  put it 
down and h eated it . 
7 "Mother go and pick me some areca nuts . "  His mother c limb ed h i s  
are ca palm and threw t h e  nut s  down . She brought t hem and put them 
down b e fore him . " Mother , go and pick s ome pepper for me . "  She 
went and picked some pepper fruit , s he returned and put it down 
and they chewed areca together . 
8 That night he dre s s ed hims e l f  in h i s  b e s t  c lothes . He comb ed his  
hai r .  He put on his  pub ic leaf . Hi s mother did not know ; s he 
thought that he was adorning hims elf becau s e  he wanted to sme ll 
nice , but he was adorning hims e lf for Nealawata . 
9 Because he had been indoors for such a long t ime , h e  was pale and 
hands ome . His body was white like t he dry leaves o f  the t a umowa 
tree . 
10 He took down his b ag and hung it over his shou lder . He went down 
the s t eps  and left . He went to Nealawata ' s  village . When he  
arrived he  did not knock . First he went up and sat down in the' 
outer room o f  the hous e .  
1 1  He pushed the floor-boards apart and put his ulcerat ed foot down 
the gap , in case Nealawata might sme l l  it . He put it through so  
that the b re e z e  would take the b ad smell away while they sat on 
the floor above . 
1 2  He called out and Nealawata awoke . "Who are y ou ? "  " I t  i s  I . "  
"Who is  I ? "  " I  am Galagalaiwavo . "  She lit up t he fire and the 
light shining on the man startled her b e c aus e he had handsome pale 
skin . She thought that he was a good-looking man . She went and 
emb raced h im and kissed him . " Oh husband ! C ome and s i t  on this 
mat and we will talk . "  "No . I will  stay here . "  The girl sat 
ne arer to  him . She went b es i de him and together t hey talke d ,  they 
chewed areca nuts and pepper fruit . 
8 .  THE MAN WITH SORES AND NEALAWATA 
1 3  Other young men came t o  court Nealawata .  They heard h i s  voice . 
4 7 
"Who is that man inside courting Nealawata ?  She always refu s e s  t o  
s e e  u s  though w e  are adorned . "  
1 4  Then they l i s t ened prop erly t o  his  voi ce . " Oh that is  Sores ! "  
Then one man said " Be quiet ! "  He went and got two coconut s he lls . 
He came and crawled unde r t he hous e .  
15 He s c raped the ulcerated foot beneath t he house . Sore s screamed 
and fell onto the girl ' s  lap . Nealawata s aid "Why has he done 
this ? "  Then she went down under the hous e . 
1 6  S h e  l i t  a palm t orch and said , " Oh t h i s  i s  Sore s . I d i d  not 
recogni s e  him.  I court ed him and refused t o  see men who were 
espec ially adorne d to s e e  me . "  Sores j umped down and with a 
b leeding foot he cried all t he way t o  h i s  hous e . 
1 7  H i s  mother h eard his  voice and s h e  came and said . "Sore s , h o w  i s  
your foot ? "  "Mother , I went and courted Nealawat a .  Some y oung men 
came and found me and s c raped my foot w ith a c o conut she ll . "  " Oh 
Sore s ! what did I t e l l  you? 
18  Maybe they had already heard about y our ulcers and now you will 
alway s remain in the back room . You are too headst rong and you 
went and infec ted your ulcer,  what wi l l  I do?"  Hi s foot  was 
inflamed and the ulcers burst and he s t ayed there . He s t ayed 
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V a v i n e  
Woman 
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine l. awa ta 
mo g a n e - d i  
husband h er 
Ma n u b o g  i . 
Fl.yingfo x .  
M o g a n e - d i 
Husband h e r  
Ma n u b o g i 
F l.y i ngfox 
a k u  
and 
v a v i n e - mo a  
woman p rop er 
I n e l a wa t a . 
Ine l.awa ta . 
A d a  
And 
i - ve - n a t u - n a  n a t u ­
c h i l. d  s he c au s . c hi l. d  i t  
d i - y a v o  
h er p l .  
to i y e .  
t hre e .  
N a t u - d i - y a vo 
Chil. d h er pI . 
to i y e 
thre e 
a d a  
and 
m i y a m i y a .  
s t aying . 
N a t u - d i 
Chi l. d  they 
i - ve i - n a l a  
they c aus . grow 
a d a  
and 
b i y a b i y a m a 
c h i l.dren 
" B i y a b i y a m a  
" Ch i l. dren 
ta  i de i 
this 
a i mo 
after 
g i - n a - t a g i y a 
h e  w i l.l.  wai l. 
a - n a - wa i 
t a  i - m i . 
y o unger - s i b l.ing y o u r .  
a d a  
and 
wa - n a - I e i - n a  
y o u  wi l. l.  rock him 
a - n a - y ew a . "  a d a - g a  
our fo o d  I wi l. l.  carry 
a d a  
and I w i l. l.  re turn . " 
i - m i y a m i ya  
t hey s t aying 
i -
they 
l u we i 
two 
i - vo n e - d i :  
s h e  te l. l.  them : 
Ta i - m i  
Young e r - s i b l. ing your 
a k u  
and 
a - n a - n a u  
I w i l.  1. go 
A d a  
A nd 
i - m i y a m i y a 
they s t a y i n g  
ta  i - d  i 
y ounger - s i b l. i ng t he i r  
g i - t a g i y a ;  
h e  wai l. ;  
i - I e i 1 e i ­
they ro c k i n g  
n a . 
h i m .  
T a m a - d  i , 
Fa ther th e i r, 
G i - kw a g e  
H e  crow 
a d a  
and 
kwama n a  
c h i l. d 
" E  
"So 
k a w a - k u  
o l. de r - s i b l.ing my 
M a n u b o g i m a n uwa 
F l. y i ngfox house 
n e g e n i - n e  
in s i de i t  
k a b i s o - n a  
sma H him 
g l - vo n a : 
h e  say : 
g a v a - n a  
wha t i t  
b o n a - n a 7 "  
voice i t ? "  
A d a  
And 
"Wa d a  
"Yonder 
ma n u g a , 
b ird, 
ma n u 9 a  
b ird 
g i - kw a g e kw a g e  
he crowing 
o v a  
mo untain 
g i - kwa g e . 
he crow . 
g i - vo n a : 
he say : 
w a g a l - n e . "  
to i t . " 
A n i 
Thus 
kwa ma n a  
c h i l. d  
k a b i s o - n a  
smaH him 
g i - vo n a : 
he say : 
" Ke k e ! 
"No ! 
M a n u g a  
Bird 
ve t a w a n e - y a  
room to 
g i - kw a g e kwa g e . 
he crowi ng . 
Y a d a  
Our 
m a n uwa 
house 
g i - I u k u . 
he e n t e r . 
F a w a s i 
Sp e a r  
g i - va i - n a  
h e  take i t  
w a g a i - n e . "  
to i t .  " 
A d a  
And 
g i - y ewa - n a , 
he re turn i t ,  
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
g i - i t a - n a ,  
he s e e  i t, 
g i - vo n a : 
he say : 
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l iE k a w a - k u  ma n u g a  u - n a - e l a  ka  -
"Hey e 'lde r - s i b  'ling my b i r d  
t a  i d e  i 
thi s thou w i 'l 'l  come we inc l .  
n a - o n a - n a . II A d a  
wi H spear i t .  " And 
i - v a i - n a ; 
f a w a s i 
spear 
l - v a i - n a  
t he y  take i t  
t a m a - d i 
fa ther the i r  
o n a - n a  
spear him they take him; 
i - ka b u - n a  
they s i nge i t  
i - d a b a d a b a - n a  
they c u t ting i t  
v e - t a g o v i - n a . 
c aus . co o k ing i t .  






I - ve - t a g o v i - n a  
They caus . co o k  i t  
a d a  
and 
i - k a n i k a n i .  
they e a t i ng .  
I n a - d i  
Mo the r their h e r  v e g e tab 'le 
a d a  
a n d  
a d i - k e v a k e v a - n a i 
h e r  f'le s h  t h a t  
i - y ew a - d i a d a  
and s he re turn her 
i y a 
I 
k a wa - k u  
e 'lder - s i b 'l i n g  my 
w a -w e l a i - n a  
w i t h  p o t  i t  
we l a  
p o t  
kwama n a  
c h U d  
k a b i s o - n a  
sma 'l 'l  him 
n o d i 
toge ther 
k e v a k e va 
f'le s h  
n e g e n i - n e . 
i n s i de i t .  
g i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
I n a - d i  
Mo t h e r  t h e i r  
" I n a - k u  
"Mo th e r  my 
a - m u n u - n a . "  
we exc l . ki 'l 'l  i t . " 
A d a  
A nd 
i n a - d i 
mo ther h e r  
i - t o l  i - d a d a - n a  i - vo n a : 
s he say : 
" G a d e d e k u  
"Where she q u e s t i o n  a b o u t  him 
w a - m u n u - n a ? "  
y o u  k i H  i t ? "  
" M a n uwa 
"House 
w a g a i - n e . "  
to i t .  " 
m i  
y o ur 
Ma n u b o g i 
Ftyi ngfcx 
wa d a  
tha t  
I - vo n a : 
She say : 
" 0  
"Oh 
k e k e  
no 
ma n u g a . "  
b i rd . " 
w a d a  
t h a t  
A d a  
And 
n a t u - d i - y a vo 
c h U d  h e r  p l .  
i - ve - n e g a - d  i . A d a  
And 
w a l a - y a . 
fo re s t  to . 
s he caus . chase them . 
I - n a u  
They go 
a d a  
and 
i - n u - v a g a t a . 
they go fore v e r . 
t a ma - m i ,  
fa ther your, 
t a m a ­
fa ther 
f e  to 
c 'lub 
i - va i - n a  
h e  take i t  
i - l o v o - g a  i - n a u , 
they g o ,  they i n 'land do 
A k u  
And 
i n a - d  i , 
mo ther t he i r, 
n a t u - d i 
chi 'l d  h e r  
k a b i s o - n a  
sma H i t  
n o d i - k u  
toge ther con ti nue 
i - m i  y a . 
t he y  s tay . 
I Inelawata '  s husband was a flying fox . Her husband was a flying fox 
and s he was a normal woman . She gave b irth and had three c hi ldren . 
She had three children and a long t ime pas s e d .  
2 Her children grew large and she s aid to two of them : " Children 
this is your younger brothe r .  Your younger brother will cry later 
so you must nurs e  him and I will go to the garden to fe tch food . "  
3 So they s tayed and the y ounger brother crie d ;  they nursed h im . 
Their father , Flying Fox crowed within the hous e . He crowed and 
the younge st child s ai d : 
4 " E lder brothers , who ' s  voice i s  that ? "  And one brother said : 
" Th at i s  a b i rd ,  a b ird crowing on the mountain . " l So the younge s t  
l
The flying fox i s  classified as a bird by Goodenough Islanders . 
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child s ai d :  " No ! That b ird is  cry ing from the back room . Inside 
out hous e . "  So he  went back and entere d .  He t ook a spear and he 
s aw it , he s aid : 
5 " Elder b rother c ome and we will spear this b ird . "  So they t ook 
the spear an d s peared their fathe r ;  they t ook him, t hey s inged 
him, they cut him up , they cooked him.  
6 They cooked him and ate him . Their mo ther ' s  port ion of vegetab le s  
and meat w a s  k e p t  in t h e  pot . Their mo ther returned and the 
smallest child said : "Mother , my brothers and I kil led s ome game 
t ogether . "  And their mother asked them : " Where did you kill i t ? "  
7 " Ins ide the hous e . "  She said : "Oh that was your own fath e r ,  your 
father Flying Fox was not a b i rd . "  So she took the figh t i ng s t ick 
and chased her children . They went inland t o  the fore st . They 
went and s t ayed fore ve r .  And their mother stayed with her smalles t 
child . 
10 . I NE LAWATA AND MOGIYE HER SON 






Man one him 
1 e y a g e - y a . A k u  
s e a  to . B u t  
w a g a i - n e .  
t o  i t .  
h i s  name 
v a v i n e - n a  
wife h i s  
Y a n a  
Her 
m o g i y e 
cuscus 
g i - v a i - n a  
s he take i t  
F7,yi ngfi s h ,  and 
I n e l a wa t a  y a n a  
In e lawa ta h e r  
l o l ow a  
s h e l f  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
h i s  house 
m a n u w a  me l a l a  
house v i l lage 
g i - s e - n a . 
she p u t  h i m .  
G i - ve - k a v a - k a n i - n a  
She c au s . oft e n  e a t  him 
tova t o  va  
oft e n  
y a n a  
h er 
mo g i y e .  
cuscus . 
A k u  
B u t  
g i - l o v o l o vo - g a  a i 
wood 
g i -w a i wa i  g i - v e - t a v e - t o g o v a . 
s he o fte n - i n land do s h e  carry i ng s h e  caus . oft e n  c o o k . 
Ta u - n a m o g a n e - n a  l e y a g a w a g a i - n e  g i - l a k a l a ka g l - e l a e l a i . 
Se l f  h i m  husband h er s e a  to i t  he ascendi n g  he comi n g .  
Y a v a l a t a 
N . W . w ind 
l a k a i - n a .  
up him . 
g i - v a i v a i  
i t  taking 
G i - v e - t a v e - t a go v a  
She c au s . often cook 
g i - a l i a l i y e - n a  
i t  bringing him 
ma n uw a  
h o u s e  
g i - e l a e l a i  i - k a n i k a n i . 
he coming they e a ti n g .  
i - i f u i f u f u  
they t a  lking 
n o d  i . 
toge the r .  
I - i f u i f u i f u f u a k u  
They ta lking and 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - a b u ­
i t  l i ft 
I - k a n i k a n i 
The y  e a ting 
b a n  a m o g i y e 
him cus cus 
a d a  
and 
g i - s e s e  
h e  c l imb - far 
g i - e l a e l a i  
he c ome 
mo g a n e - n a . 
husband h er ,  
i n a - n a .  
mo ther h i s .  
" G a i to n o d i i - i f u i f u f u 7 "  G i - vo n a .  " I n a - k u .  0 
"Who toge t h e r  t hey ta l k i ng ? "  He say, "Mo t h e r  my, t ho u  
l e y a g a  a n a - k a l i y a g i - e l a e l a  n o d i w a - i f u i f u f u .  
s e a  i t s  man he coming toge ther y ou ta l k in g .  
l
Gan i va ra i s  not a Goodenough Island word . I t  probably c omes from the mai nland of 
Papua New Guine a .  or from South Fergusson Island . 'Plyingfish '  i s  Ban i va l a  in Bwaidoka . 
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10 . INELAWATA AND MOGIYE HER SON 
G i - n a - n a g i - n i  9 i - n a - n a uw e - n i a k u  a i mo u - n a -
He w i l l  marry thee he w i l l take t he e  and afte r thou w i l l  
s e g e - k u .  " A d a  b a n a e  g i - vo n a , " Ke k e  a n a f a i we y a  
di s card me . " And she she say,  "No i n - this -mann e r  
u - n a - vo n a ; a i mo k a - n a - m i y a i d e d e k u . "  
t h o u  w i l l say;  aft e r  w e  inc l . w i l l  s tay h e re . " 
" Ke k e  u - fw a y a f w a y a - k u  a i mo u - n a - n u y a b uy a b u - k u . A 
"No thou de c e i v i n g  me after t hou wi l l  abandon me . Fo od 
a n a - a  I i  ka  g a - n a - a l i k a .  " A d a  v a v i n e g i - ve - t a g o v a  ka  I i v a 
i ts de a t h  I wi l l  die . " A n d  woman s h e  c aus . cook man 
n o d i i - k a n i k a n i  g i - a - va i n a i - i f u i f u f u . 
toge ther 
M o g i y e 
Cus cus 
they e a ting 
g i - s e s e s e  
h e  go - a l on g  
i t  di d 
g i - e l a e l a 
he coming 
G a n i v a r a 
F Zy i ngfi s h  
i - ve - k a v u ka v u . 
t h e y  c au s . chew i n g .  
fi n i s h  t h e y  ta l k i n g .  
g i - t a g i t a g i y a ,  
he wai l i ng, 
I - v e v e i - f a l i . " 
" I n e l a wa t a  
"Ine l awa ta 
They caus . courte d . " 
S a n a  
She 
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine lawa ta 
g i - vo n a  
s h e  say 
" Kw a v a kw a v a ! 
"Si l ly - fo o l !  
Ke k e  u - n a - e l a  
No t hou wi l l  c ome 
u ­
thou 
n a - t a g i t a g i y a 
w i  l l wai l i n g  
a i mo ,  
after, 
i - n a - t a m a - momo . "  
they wi l l  fa ther thy-pl . "  
V a v i n e 
Woman 
n o v u - d i - y a v o  
b ro ther h e r  p l . 
a d i - I a u f u l i 
the i r  fo ur 
y a d i  m a n uwa 
the i r  house 
n o d i 
toge the r 
i -
they 
y o g o y og o - n a  
tying i t  
" A i mo i n a  
"Even t u a  l ly 
a k u  
and 
n o v u - d i  
s i s ter t h e i r  
n e f a n i - n e .  
middle i t .  
u - n a - t a g i t a g i y a b o n a  
thou w i l l wai l i n g  voice 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
n o v u - k u ­
brothe r my 
w e - y a v o 
tran s . p l .  
i - n a - e l a  mo g a n e - k u  
husband my 
i - n a - m u n u - n  i ;  
t h e y  wi I I  come t hey wi l l  ki l l  him do ; 
g a - n a - m u n u - n i  . "  
I wi l l  k i l l  thee . "  
g i - n a - n a g i - n i  
h e  wi l l  marry thee 
g a - t a g i  t a g i y a . "  
I wai l i ng . " 
" I n a - k u  
"Mo th er my 
a n a f a i we y a  
i n - this -manne r 
9 i - n a - o b u - y e - n  i • 
he w i l l de s ce n d  t rans . the e . 
A d a  
And 
g i - n a u n a u  
h e  go ing 
g i - e n o b a l a  
h e  l a y - down 
g i - d a u d a u , 
he s l eeping,  
b a n a  
she 
n o d i - k u  
t a  I i  y a  
h e a c h  
F a  i n a 
Because 
n o d i 
toge ther 
i f u i f u f u  mo g a n e - n a . 
ta l k i n g  husband h e r .  
Mo g a n e - n a  
Husband h e r  toge ther con tinue 
a n a - k a l i v a 
i t s  man 
i -
t he y  
i -
t h e y  
i f u i f u f u  
ta l k i n g  
b a n a �  
h e  
k a d u  g i - m a ma d u - s e s e  9 i - e  I a i 
he come 
i - d a -
again he hasten c l imb -far he c ond o 
t a g i y a .  
wai l .  
" I n e l aw a t a , 
"In e l awa ta, 
G a n i va r a ,  
F Z y i ngfi s h ,  
l - ve - k a v u k a v u . "  
t he y  c au s . chewing . "  
S a n a  
She 
k a d u I n e l a wa t a  
again Ine lawa ta 
g i - vo n a ', 
s h e  s ay ,  
" Kw a v a kw a v a ! 
"Si l ly - fo o l !  
Ke ke 
No 
a i mo i n a 
e ve n t ua l ly 
n o v  u - k u - w a  - y'a v o  
b r o t h e r  my trans . p l . 
i - n a - e l a i  
i - n a - m u n u - n a - g a , 
they wi l l  k i l l  h i m  do , 
t h e y  wi l l  come 
g a - n a - m u n u - n i 
I wi l l  ki l l  thee 
o i y e n  i . " 
thee . " 
u - n a - t a g  i ya  
thou w i  I I  wai l 
mo g a n e - k u  
husband my 
1 2  
1 3 
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
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" I n a - k u , a i mo k a l i v a 
5 3  
g i - n a - n a g i - n l  B a n a  
He 
g i - vo n a ,  
h e  say,  "Mo t h e r  my , after man he wi t l  marry thee 
g i - n a - o b u - y e - n i t a l i y e - y a . 
he wi l l  de scend t rans . thee beach to . 
n a - s e g e - k u  
wi l l  abandon me 
a l i k a . "  
die . " 
a d a  
and 
ma f a g i n a l a v u k u . 
I-wi l l -b e - hungry . 
E 
So 
ma l a - g i - I a v u l a v u n a . 
time i t  dawn i ng . 
I - d a u d a u  
The y  s le ep i ng 
y a v a l a t a 
N . W . w ind 
g i - wa i 
i t  carry 
g i - o b u - y e - n a  
i t  de s ce n d  trans . hi m  
I y a a i mo i n a 
I e v e n tua Z Zy 
A a n a - a  I i  k a  
Fo o d  i t s  dea th 
ma l a - g i - I a l a v u n a  
time i t  dawning 
u -
thou 
g a - n a -
I w i t l 
k a d u  
again 
t a l i y e - y a . 
b e a c h  t o .  
B a n a  
She 
v a v i n e 
woman 
g i - e n o v i l a - n a  
i t  awaken h er 
f uw a ma 
bas k e t  
g i - v a i - n a , 
s h e  take i t , 
a 
fo od 
9 i - w a  i w a  i . 
s h e  carry i ng . 
G i - vo n a : " G a v a 
She s ay : "Wh a t  
t o v a  u - n a - e l a 7 "  
t ime thou wi l l  come ? "  
l i M a  I i  n a  i 
" Today 
g a - n a - e l a i  . " 
I wi l l  come . " 
A g i - wa i wa i  
Foo d  s h e  carrying 
9 i -e  I a ;  
s h e  come; 
g i - v e - t a g o v a . 
s h e  c aus . co o k . 
M o g a n e - n a  
Husband h e r  
a n a - g a  g i - s e - n a  
h i s  foo d  she p u t  i t  
a n a - bw a i 
h i s  bro th 
g i - d on e - n a . 
s h e  h e a t  i t .  
G i - I u - k a l a k a l a ­
She c aus . h e a ti ng 
l a ve - n a  
b l ow i t  
a v u  
a s h  
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
G i - b o da - n a .  
She wai t h i m .  
B a n a e  
He 
a i mo 
aft e r  
g i - n a ­
h e  wi t l 
e l a  g i - n a - k a n i . 
c ome h e  w i l l e a t .  
G i - b o d a b o da 
He wai t i ng 
I a v  i I a v i  
eve ning 
y a v a l a t a  
N . W . w i nd 
w a d e d e k u  
y on de r  
d e y  a 
con tinua l ly 
g i - n a ­
i t  wi Z Z  
ve - to a - w a v uwa v u l a  b u t u - n a  g i - n a - I a v u - g a , ma n uw e - y a  
caus . ba th e  l arge-waves n o i s e  i t  i t  w i l l sound do , h o u s e  t o  
k a d u  ka l i v a g i - n a - a b u - I a ka i - n a . G i - n a - a b u - I a k a i - n a  ka d u  
again man i t  w i l t t i ft up h i m .  I t  w i t t  t i ft up him again 
b a n a e  g i - n a - m a d u - s e s e  g i - n a - e l a  g i - n a - t a g i y a .  
h e  he wi t t  has ten c t i mb - far he wi t t  come h e  wi t t  wai t .  
V a v i n e 
Woman 
m o g i y e 
cuscus 
g i - I o vo - g a , 
s he in tand go , 
i - v o n e - n a : 
they s ay him : 
k u - w e - y a vo ,  
my trans . p l . ,  
i n a - k u  
m o t h e r  my 
a 9 i - w a  i w a  i • 
fo od s h e  carry ing . 
A k u  
And 
i - e  I a i 
they come 
" M o g i y e 
" Cuscus 
i g a n a  
fi s h  
g a v a - n a  
why i t  
s ey a - n a  
one i t  
u - t a g i t a g i y e 7 "  
y ou wai l i n g ? " 
II Ka m a ­
"Fa ther 
y a v a l a t a 
N . W . wind 
g i - w a i wa i  
i t  carry i n g  
g i - a l i a l i y e 
i t  bringing 
g i - a b u - I a k a i - n a .  
i t  t i ft up h i m .  
A d a  
A n d  
t a  i n e  i 
t h a t  
f a i n a 
because 
g a - t a g i t a g i y a ;  
I wai l i ng; 
g i - n a - n a g i 
s h e  wi l l  marry 
g i - n a - n a uwe - n a  
h e  wi t t  take h e r  
a k u  
and 
g i - n a - n uy a b u y a b u - k u j 
s he wi l l  abandon me ; 
a 
fo o d  
a n a - a  I i  k a  
i t s  de a t h  
" A d a  g a v a 
"And wha t 
m a l a b u t u  
tomorrow 
g a - n a - a  I i  k a . 
I wi Z Z  di e .  
F a i n a g a - t a g i t a g i y a . "  
Be c a us e  I wai t i n g . " 
to v a  g i - n a - e l a 7 "  
time r wi t l  c ome ? "  
G i - vo n a : 
He s ay : 
l i Ma  I i  na  i 
" Today 
g i - n a - m i y a ,  
h e  w i t t  s t a y ,  
a k u  
and 
ve l u g a - n e  
o th e r  i t  
g i - n a - e l a . "  
h e  w i l t  come . " 
g i - n a - m i y a ,  
he w i l t  s t a y ,  
" 0 "  
"Oh " 
5 4 
1 8  
1 9 
2 0  
2 1  




b a d emowa 
a l re ady 
I - y a g i l i - d i  
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g u v a ta  
fi s h - ne t  
l a k a i - d i  
b i g  them 
a k u  i - s e - d i . 
i - g a - d i  
they do them 
I - se - d i 
i - y a g i l i - d i . 
they kno t t h e m .  
a k u  b a n a  
They kno t t h e m  and t he y  p u t  them . Th ey put them and he 
a n a - ve - to k a d u  i - l a ka - e l a i . " To v a - n a i g i - n a - e l a e l a i  
i t s  c au s . thi rd again they up aome . "Time t ha t  h e  wi l l aoming 
g a - n a - ta g i t a g i y a .  
I w i l l  wai l i n g .  
w a - n a - e l a ,  
B o n a - k u  
Vo iae my 
w a - n a - n o g a l i - n a .  
you wi l l  h e ar i t .  
w a - n a - s e - n a . 
E 
So 
t a i n e i  
that 
you wi l l  aome, 
g a i t o m a  
t h i ng 
g u v a t a  
fi s h - n e t  you wi Z Z  put i t .  
G u v a ta 
Fi s h - ne t 
wa - n a - s e - n a  
y ou wi l l  pu t i t  
" I w a k a - n a . " E 
" Go o d  i t . "  So 
w a - n a - m u n u - n a . "  a k u  
and you wi l l  ki l l  h i m . " 
t o v a - n a i  9 i - e  1 a i . G i - e  1 a 
time tha t he aome . He aome 
k a d u  g i - l a k a . 
again he asaend . 
Y a v a l a t a 9 i -w a i g i - l a k a - ve - n a . E b a n a  k a d u  i -
N . W . wi n d  i t  aarry i t  asaend c aus . him.  So he agai n he 
v e - b u t u mo g i y e  g i - t a g i y a .  B a d i i - v a n e v a n e n e - g a  a k u  
c au s . n o i s e  ausaus h e  w a i  Z .  They they l i s t e n i ng do and 
b a n a  g i - t a g i t a g i y a .  
he he wai l i ng .  
" I n e l a wa ta , 
"In e law a ta, 
G a n i v a r a  
F l y i ngfi s h  
i - ve - k a u k a u . "  
t hey caus . a hewing . "  
" 0  b a d emo 
"Hey a lr e ady 
ka 1 i v a 
man 
9 i -e I a i . " 
he aom e . " 
B a n a  
She 
I n e l awa ta n o v u - n a - vo 
Ine lawa ta b r o t h e r  h e r  .p l .  
b a d e m o  
a l re ady 
i - n o g a l i - n a  
they h e a r  i t  
g i - t a g i y a .  
he wai L 
I - vo n a , 
They say , 
" Ka 1 i v a 
"Man 
b a d e m o  
a l ready 




b a d i 
they 
f a i n a 
be aause 
n o d i 
toge ther 
mo g i y e 
cusaus 
g i - t a g i t a g i y a . "  
he wai Z i ng . " 
i - i f u i f u f u . 
they t a l k in g .  
G a n i v a r a 
F l y i ngfi s h  
a d a  
and 
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine l awa ta 
n o d i 
to g e th e r  
i - i f u i f u f u . 
they t a l k i n g .  
i3 a d i 
The y  
b a demowa 
a lready 
f uwa I i ,  
p i g - n e t ,  
g u v a  t a  
fi s h - n e t 
i - e l a  
t he y  aome 
i - s e - n a , 
they p u t  i t ,  
i - s e - n a . 
t h e y  put i t . 
K a d u 
Again 
i - s e - n a  
they pu t i t  
g u v a t a  
fi s h -ne t 
l a ka i - n a  
b i g  i t  
ma ta - n a  
eye i t  
a n  i 
thus 
wa i - g i ­
aarry i t  
m u l i - n a . 
l a s t  i t .  
B a n a  
He 
n o d I 
toge ther 
i - i f u i f u f u  
they t a l k i n g  
v a v i n e 
woman 
n o v u - n a 
brother h e r  
t o mo i - n a g o - n a  
man fi rs t him 
g i - l a ka 
he asaend 
l a uw i - n a  
a l a s p  him 
g i - k i ve i f a - n a .  
h e  wri g g l e  he . 
a d a  
and 
G i -k i ve  i - f a i 1 i - n a , 
He wrigg l e d  muah h e ,  
g u v a t a  
fi s h -ne t 
l e b u - n a . 
ho l e  i t .  
G u v a ta 
Fi s h - n e t 
ma t a - n a  
e y e  i t  
y o - n a .  
a a t a h  h i m .  
G i - y o - n a  
It a a tah him 
a d a  
and 
i g a n a  
fi s h  
g i - n a - l a uw i - n a . 
he wi l l  a lasp h i m .  
g i - l e b u - n a , 
he ho l e  i t ,  
g i - l e b u - n a , 
he ho l e  i t , 
l a k a i - n a  
b i g  i t  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - m u n u - n a . 
t hey k i l l  him . 
b a d emo 






i t  
2 4  
2 5 
2 6  
I - m u n u - n a  
The y  ki l l  h i m  
f a  i n a . E 
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b a n  a I n e l a wa ta g i - t a g i t a g i y a 
s he In e l aw a ta s h e  wai l i n g  
g i - m i d i d i  mog i y e g i - m u n u - n a . 
m o g a n e - n a  
husb and h er 
" E  i n a - k u ! 
5 5  
b e aaus e .  So she s tand ausaus s he k i l l  him.  "Oh mo ther my ! 
I n a - k u  
Mo ther my 
n o n o g a - n a . U - n a - m u n u - k u ! "  " Ke k e  u - d a -
meray i t .  Tho u  wi l l  k i l l  me ! "  "No thou cond o 
t a g i t a g i y a ;  
wa i l i ng; 
b o n a  w a g a i - n e  n o v u - k u - w e - y a vo i - e l a  
v o i a e  to i t  bro ther my trans . pl .  they aome 
m o g a n e - k u  
husband my 
i - m u n u - n a , 
the y ki I I  him, 
f a  i n a  
b e aause 
g a - n a - m u n u - n  i ! " 
I w i l l k i l l  t h e e ! "  
E 
So 
mog i y e 
ausaus 
g i - va i - n a , 
s h e  take i t, 
g i - b a i - n a .  
s h e  ki l l  h i m .  
g i - k u d a - b a l e - n a .  
he b i te a l ong i t .  
G i - s e  i 
She p u t  
wa d a - ma m u . 
yonder way . 
A k u  
A n d  
ka l i v a - n a i  
man that 
i - va i - n a  
they take h i m  
i - n a u  
they go 
wa i n a - n a - vo . 
bro the r - i n - l aw h i s  pl . 
I - k a b  u - n a  
They s i nge him 
A n a fa i w e y a  
In - th is -mann e r  
i - I u - t a l a t a l a i - n a ,  
they caus . a u t ting him, 
A d a  
A n d  
mog i y e 
a usaus 
i - k a b u - n a  
the y s in ge h i m  
m e y a - n a  
tongue i t  
i - I u v e - k a mo k a m o - n a . 
they caus . b e l l y h i m .  
i - v e - t a go v i , 
the y  c au s . a o o k ,  
i -
they 
k a n i - n a . 
e a t  h i m .  
I - v e - ta g o v  i , 
The y  caus . ao o k  him, 
i - k a n i - n a , 
the y e a t  him, 
a d a  
and 
i - m i y a - d a  
t he y  s tay and 
i - m i  y a - f o u fo u .  
they s t ay fo re v e r . 
1 There was a man who ' s  name was Flyingfis h  and he lived in the s e a .  
But h i s  wi fe Ine lawata lived i n  t h e  vil lage . 
2 She had a c uscus and kept it on a she l f . She alway s fed him and 
he was her c uscus . 
3 She would bring firewood from the fore s t  and cook . Her husband 
would c ome from the sea and visit her . 
4 The north we st wind would bring him and l ift him up to her hous e .  
5 She would c ook and he would c ome and eat w it h  her .  They ate and 
they talked together . They t alked and the cuscus would walk along 
the shel f  above h i s  mother . 
6 "Who i s  t al king with her ? "  He s aid , " Mother , the man from the sea 
c omes and you t alk together . 
7 He will marry you and he will take you away and then you will 
abandon me . "  And she sai d ,  "You must not speak like t hat ; after 
he will go and we wi l l  stay t ogether . "  
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8 " You are lying and afterwards you will abandon me . Then I wil l  
starve t o  death . "  S o  the woman cooked and s he ate w it h  the man 
and when they had finished t hey t alked . 
9 The cuscus wal ked along the she l f  and came and wailed , " Inelawata 
and Flyingfi s h  are chewing areca nut s .  They are court ing . "  
Inelawata said , " Si l ly t hing . You must not come here wail ing 
because your unc l e s  will  hear you . "  She had four brothers who 
had built her hous e  among their own . 
1 0  " The t ime will come when my brothers will hear you wailing and 
they will come t o  see why you are wai ling and then they will kill 
my husband . I f  they do I wil l  kill you . "  " Mother , t he man from 
t he beach will marry you and take you down to t he sea . That is  
why I am wailing . "  
1 1  And he went and lay down and s lept , and she talked w it h  her husb and . 
She t alked with her husband and again he came and hurri ed acros s  
t he shelf t o  wail . " Inelawata and Flyingfi sh are c hewing areca 
nuts t ogether . "  Inelawata said , " Silly thing !  You must not wail 
because my brothers will come and kill my husband and t hen I will 
kill you . "  
1 2  Then h e  said . " Mother , that man will marry you and t ake you down 
to the beach . You will abandon me and I will be hungry . I will 
starve to death . "  
1 3 So dawn c ame . They s lept and at dawn t he north we st wind c arried 
him down to the beac h .  She go t up and took a food basket ; s he 
fetched food from the garden .  
1 4  She had said : "When will you return ? "  " I  will return tonight . "  
She fetched food ; s he cooked . She set aside her husband ' s  food 
and she put his broth on the fire . She blew on the embers . She 
waited for him.  He would come later and he  would eat . 
1 5  He was wait ing for the evening when the north we st wind would make 
large , noisy waves on the sea which would l i ft him up to her hou s e . 
It would l i ft him up , and again the cuscus would walk along his  
she l f  and c ome and wail . 
1 6  She went to  her gardens t o  fet c h  food . Her brothers c ame t o  her 
hous e  and a sked t he cuscus , "Why are you wailing, cuscus ? "  " Unc le s ,  
it ' s  because the north west  wind c arries  a fish up to  my mot her . 
That i s  why I am wailing;  because she will marry him and he will 
t ake her away and she will abandon me ; I wi ll  starve t o  death . 
That is why I am wailing . "  
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1 7  " And when w ::" l l  h e  c ome again? "  H e  said : " Today h e  w il l  stay a t  
home , tomorrow h e  w i l l  stay at home , but t h e  ne xt day he will 
come . "  " Oh good , "  they answered . 
1 8  So they made a large fi s hing ne t .  They made it and they s e t  i t  
up . They put it aside and on the third day t hey went up to the 
cuscus . "When he arrives I will begin t o  wail . Then you will hear 
my voice . That is  when you s hould come and set up your fis hing 
net s .  You will set up your net s  and then you can k i l l  him . "  
1 9  " Very well . "  So he came that day . H e  came and went up into t he 
house again . The nort h west wind carried him up . So t he cuscus 
start ed to wail . They were l i s t ening and heard his wailing . 
" Inelawata and Flyingfi sh are chewing areca nut s t ogether . "  
2 0  " Oh ,  t hat man has arrived . "  Ine lawata ' s  brother s heard the cuscus 
wail ing . They said . " That man has arrived , t hat i s  why the c uscus 
is  wailing . "  
2 1  S o  they w ere t alking together . Flyingfi sh and Inelawata were 
talking t ogether . Her brothers c ame and set  up t he pig net s  and 
t he fish net s .  
2 2  Finally t hey set up a large -me s hed fis hing net . They were t al king 
together when her elde st brother went up into the house and clasped 
hi s arms around the fish . He c l asped his arms around him b ut he 
wriggl ed . 
2 3  H e  wri ggled and h e  broke the fis hing nets one aft er the other . 
t he large -meshed f i s hing net t rapped him . It trapped him and 
killed him . 
But 
t hey 
2 4  They killed him and Ine lawata cried for her husband . S o  s he went 
and k i l led her cuscus . " Oh mother ! Mother , forgive me ! You are 
going to  kill me . "  "You s hould not have waile d ;  my brothers were 
att rac ted by your voice and they killed my husband , t hat is why I 
am going to kill you . "  
2 5  So she took t h e  cuscus b y  t he legs and bashed hi s head against the 
house .  And the cuscus ' s  t on gue hung out o f  hi s mouth . She le ft 
him some way from the vil lage . 
2 6  Her brothers t ook t he dead man and singed him . They s inged him 
and they disembowe led him . Then they cut him up , they cooked him , 
they at e him . They cooked him , t hey ate him , and t hey l ived 





11 . AVALIDOLIDO AND HIS SISTER INELAWATA 
A v a l i d o l i d o 
A v a  l i do l i do 
n o v u - n a  
s i s te r  hi s 
I n e l a wa ta . 
Ine lawa ta . 
A n a f a i we y a  
In - th i s - mann er 
i n a - n a  
mo th e r  h i s  
i - a  I i  ka . 
s he di e .  
I n a - d i 
Mo ther the i r  
i - a  I i  k a  
s h e  die 
t a m a - d i  
fa ther the i r  
g i - a l i k a .  
h e  di e .  
N o v u ­
Si s te r  
n a  
h i s  
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  two 
i - m i y a m i y a . 
they s tayi n g .  
A d a  
A nd 
i - n a u  
they go 
a d i - g a  
their fo od 
i -
they 
wa i , 
carry, 
i - e l a i . 
t h ey bring . 
A d i - g a  n o v u - n a  
The i r  fo o d  s i s t e r  h i s  
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine lawa ta 
g i - v e - t a g o va . 
s h e  caus . co o k . 
n a  g i - vo n a - g a : 
h er h e  s ay do : 
u - n a - a l  i y e - n a 
thou w i l l bri ng i t  
" No v u - k u  u - n a - m i y a m i y a 
"Si s t e r  my t hou w i l l s taying 
ada g a - n a - n a u  a d a - k e v a ke v a  
a n d  I wi l l  g o  o u r  inc l . fl e s h  
A k u  n o v u ­
A n d  bro ther 
a k u  i l a ma 
and adze 
g a - n a - I e l e . "  
I wi l l  searc h . " 
A d a  
And 
i l a m a  
adze 
g i - v a i - n a  
h e  take i t  
9 i - n a u  
h e  go 
k e v a k e v a  
f l e s h  
g i  - I  e I e . 
he s e arc h .  
A v a  
Sago - grub 
a i 
tree 
n e g e n i n e 
i n s i de 
i l a ma 
adze 
g i - k e i - n a ; 
h e  s t rip i t ;  
g i - a - v a i n a ,  
i t  did fin i s h ,  
9 i - a  I i  y e - n a  n o v u - n a  
h e  bring i t  s i s t e r  h i s  
g i - ve l e - n a  
h e  give i t  
g i - t a g o - n a .  
s h e  roa s t  i t .  
G i - s e - n a  
She put i t  
l o l owa 
s h e l f  
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
A k u  n o v u - n a  
And s i s te r  his 
a d a - g a  
9 i - n a  u 
she go 
9 i - towa . 
s he b a th e .  
I - e I a i 
The y  come 
a d i - s e l u  g i - vo n a : 
the i r  two he say : 
" No v u - k u  
"Si s te r  my our in c l . fo o d  
u ­
thou 
n a  - u l  i i i  
wi l l  s erve 
a d a  
and 
k a - n a - k a n  i . 
we incl . wi l l  e a t . 
A k u  
And 
a d a - k e v a k e v a 
our inc l . fl e s h  
u ­
thou 
n a - v a i 
wi l l  take 
k a - n a - k a n i  . "  
we incl . wi l l  e a t . " 
S a n a  
She 
g i - vo n a - g a : 
s h e  say do : 
" 0  
"Oh 
n o v u ­
b ro th e r  
k u  a d a - k e v a k e v a  
m y  o ur inc l . fl e s h  
g i - to no - n a . E 
i t  swa l low i t .  So 
a n i  
thus 
g i - to n o - n a . 
i t  swa l .l. ow i t .  
k e k e ! "  A k u  
no ! "  B u t  
t uw a i - n a  
b e fo re i t  
b a d emowa 
a lready 
t a ma - n a  
fa ther h i s  
A k u  
And 
g i - v o n e - n a : 
s h e  te l .l.  h i m :  
5 8  
d u mo 
pipe 
y a n a 
h i s  
a d i - k e v a k e v a  
t h e i r  fl e s h  
g a i t o m a . E 
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" 0  
"Oh 
n o v u - k u  
bro ther my 
i d e 
we inc l .  
a d a - k e v a k e v a  
o u r  i nc l . fl- e s h  
k e k e . "  
no . " 
A d a  
A nd 
a 
v e g e tab l- e  
g a g a - n a  i - k a n  i . I - k a n i g i - a - v a i n a .  Ma l a - g i - I a v u n a  
o n l- y  i t  t h e y  ea t .  They e a t  i t  di d fi ni s h . Ti me i t  dawn 
ka d u  a n a f a i w e y a . A n a f a i we y a  g i - n a u  a d i - g a  
again i n - this -man ne r .  In - t his -manner s h e  go t h e i r  fo od 
g i -wa i 
s h e  carry 
E k a d  u 
So again 
g a - n a - n a u  
I w i n  go 
v e l e - n a  
give him 
a v a . 
sago -grub . 
G i - v a i - n a 
He 
A k u  
B u t  
take i t  
d u ma 
pipe 
g i - a - v a i n a 9 i - e  I a i . 
i t  di d fi n i s h  s he come . 
n o v u - n a  g i - vo n e - n a : " l l a ma u - n a - v e l e - k u , 
b r o t h e r  h e r  h e  te n he r :  "Adze thou w i n  g i ve 
k a d u  a d a - k e va k e v a  g a - n a - I e l e .  " I I  a m a  9 i -
a gain o ur inc l . fl- e s h  I w i n  s e arch . " Adze she 
g i - n a u  a i g i  - t a l a - y a v a l i - n a . A k u  n e g e n i - n e  
h e  go tre e he c u t  sma s h  i t .  A n d  ins ide i t  
Ke v a k e v a  a n a - y e g a n a  a v a . 
Fl- e s h  i t s  name s ago -grub . 
9 i - e  I a i i - t a g o - n a . I - s e - n a 
h e  come they roa s t  i t .  The y  put i t  
l o l owe - y a . 
s h e  l-f to . 
g i - to n o - n a . 
i t  swa How i t .  
A k u  
And 
g i - v o n e - n a : 
he te l- l- h e r : 
" 0  
"Oh 
t a u m a ! 
rea H y ! 
me, 
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine l-awa ta 
k e v a ke v a  
fl- e s h  
u - k a n i k a n i - d i . 
thou e a ti n g  the m .  
Ma l i n a i - m o a  
Now pro p e r  
g a - n a - m u n u ­
I wi H k i H 
n i ! I I  
y o u ! " 
A d a  
And 
n i ma - n a  
hand h e r  
ta i d e i  
this 
g i - y o g o - n a . 
he tie i t . 
N i m a - n a 
Hand i t  
g i - yo g o - n a  
h e  t i e  i t  
g i - y o g o - n a , 
he t i e  h e r, 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - t h i s -manner 
b aw e . 
p i g .  
a d a  
and 
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
s h e  s tay i n g .  
E 
So 
t a  i d e  i 
t h i s  
N o v u - n a  
Bro ther h e r  
g i - y o g o - n a  
h e  tie i t  
a g e - n a 
fo o t  i t  
m a t a d i b u - n e 
ho u s e - under i t  
g i - k a n i ka n i . 
h e  e a ti n g . 




g i - ve - t a g o v a  
h e  caus . c ook 
y a d a y a d a  
m i dda y 
g i - k a n i k a n i . 
he e a ti ng .  
A k u  
B u t  
b a n a  
s he 
n o v u - n a  
s i s ter h i s  
g i - i t a - v e - d a d a g a . I n e l aw a t a  
Ine l- awa ta she l- o o k  caus . upwards . 
" 0  n o v u - k u  a m a i t a u - d a - ve l e - k u  
"Oh b ro ther my fo o d  U t H e  thou c ond . gi v e  
g a - d a - k a n i .  " 
me I cond . e a t .  " 
A n i g i - t a g i y a .  I n e l a wa ta g i - t a g i y a :  " A v a l i d o l i d o n o v u - k u  
Thus s h e  wai L Ine l- aw a ta she wai l- :  "A v a U do U do brother 
n o n o g a - n a  
mercy i t  
a g e - k u  
fo o t  my 
" 0  n o v u - k u a 
k u - y a y a v u y a v u - g a  
t ho u  u n ty i n g  do 
n i ma - k u  
hand my 
ma i t a u - d a - v e l e - k u  
k u - y o g o - k u . "  
thou tie me . "  
"Oh brother my fo o d  U t H e thou c ond . gi v e  me 
g a - d a - k a n  i ,  
I c ond . ea t, 
a a n a - a l i k a g a - n a - a l i k a . "  
fo o d  i ts 
Ke v a k e v a  
F l- e s h  
de a th I wi l- l-
u - k a n i k a n i 
thou e a ti ng 
die . " 
f a i n a ,  
b e c a us e ,  
N o v u - n a  
Bro t h e r  h e r  
g a - a uwe . "  
I e no ugh . " 
g i - vo n a : " Ke k e ! 
he say : "No ! 
A d a  ma l a - g i - I a v u n a  
And time i t  dawn 
my 
6 0  
10 
1 1  
1 2  
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k a d  u 
again 
a n a - g a  
h is fo o d  
g i - ve - t a g o v a . 
he caus . c o o k . 
A v a l i do l i d o 
Ava l i do l i do 
g i - v e - t a g o v a , 
he c au s . c o o k ,  
9 i ­
h e  
g i - i t a - ve - d a d a g a  g i - i t a - n a n o v u - n a , k a n i 
e a t  
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine lawata she look caus . upwards she s e e  him bro ther her,  
a d a  
and 
" 0  
"Oh 
A da 
A n d  
g i - v o n a : 
s he s ay : 
n o v u - k u  
bro ther my 
a 
food 
k a d  u 
again 
g i - t a g i y a :  
s he wai l :  
N i m a - k u  
Hand my 
k u - y a y a v u y a v u . 
t h o u  u n ty i n g .  
m a i t a 
l i t t l e 
u - d a - v e l e - k u  
t ho u  cond . gi v e  me 
" A v a l i d o l  i d o 
"Ava l i do l i do 
a g e - k u  
fo o t  my 
g a - d a - k a n i  . "  
I c o nd . ea t . " 
k u - y o y o g o y o g o . 
thou ty i n g .  
E n o v u - k u  
S o  b ro th e r  my 
a g e - k u  
fo o t  my 
u - y o g o - n a  
t ho u  t i e  i t  
u - d a - y a v u - n a . u - d a -a k u  
and 
n i m a - k u  
hand my thou cond . un ti e  i t .  
A k u - a  
My fo od 
ma i t a 
l i t t le thou c ond o 
v e l e - k u g a - d a - k a n i - n a . "  
give me I c ond . e a t  i t . " 
A v a  1 i d o  1 i d o  
A v a  l i do l i do 
g i - v o n a : 
he say : 




g a - n a - v e l e - n i , 
I w i l l  give t h e e ,  
k e va k e va 
f l e s h  
u - d a -u - k a n i k a n i - d i  
thou e a t i n g  them 
f a i n a . "  
b e caus e .  " 
" 0 
"Oh 
n o v u - k u  
b ro th e r  my 
a 
fo od thou c ond o 
ve l e - k u  g a - n a - k a n i - n a . D a y a g i - k u  
g i v e  m e  I wi l l  e a t  i t .  B lo od my 
a g o k a u k a  u l  i - k u  9 i - n a  - 1  u f u w a - n a . "  
A dam ' s -app le my i t  wi l l  pi erce i t . " 
" 0  
" Thou 
a uwe ! I I  
e n ough ! "  
B a d e mowa 
A l ready 
g i - a l i k a .  
s h e  di e .  
g i - l a k a l a ka ,  
i t  risi ng, 
N o v u - n a 
Bro ther h e r  
o d o - k u  
neck my 
g i - vo n a :  
h e  say : 
A d a  n o v u - n a  
And b ro th e r  her 
g i -o b u . 
he de s ce n d .  
G i - o b u  
H e  de scend 
g i - wa i - n a .  
he carry h e r . 
G i - n a u  
He go 
d i d i k u l a  
grave 
g i - y a l a - n a . 
he di g i t .  
t a g i t a g i y a .  
w a i l i n g .  
Ta i n e i  
Tha t  
G i - t a v u - n a . 
He b ury h e r .  
d uma 
pip e 
g i - va i 
he take 
G i - t a v u - n a  
H e  bury h e r  
g i - b a t u g e - n a . 
he throw i t .  
9 i - e  1 a i , 
h e  come , 
G i  - y a v a l i - n a , 
He smash i t , 
a d a  
and 
k e v a k e v a - n a i 
fl e s h  tha t 
g i - y e g e mo n a . 
i t  app e ar . 
A d a  
A n d  
g i - vo n a : 
he s ay : 
" 0  n o v u - k u t a i d e i  k e v a k e v a - n a i  g i - s e - a - s e - n a  a k u  
"Oh s i s te r  my t h i s  f l e s h  that s he pu t did muc h i t  and 
d u ma 9 i - k a n  i k a n  i - d  i ,  a k u  t a b a e  n o v u - k u  g a - m u n u - n a . 
9 i -
h e  
" 
p i p e  i t  e a t i ng them, and reason l e s s  s i s t e r  my I ki l l  h e r . " 
A d a  a u  g i - t a g i y a d e y a . 0 b a d e m o . 
A n d  s o  h e  wa i l  continua l ly .  So a l re ady . 
1 Avalido lido had a sister Inelawata .  Hi s mother was dead . The ir 
mother was dead and their father was dead . He lived together with 
his  s ister . They went and carried their food horne . 
2 H i s  s i ster Ine lawat a cooked t he ir food . And her brother said t o  
her : "Sister s t ay here and give me the adze and I w i l l  go and 
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search for meat . "  She gave him t h e  adze and he went and s earched 
for meat . 
3 He stripp ed a tree and got t he grub s t hat were ins ide it ; he 
brought t hem and gave t hem to h i s  sister who roast ed t hem . 
4 She put them on a s he l f .  She went and bathed . They returned and 
he said : " S i s t e r ,  s erve our food and we will  eat . Ge t our meat and 
we will eat it . "  She said : "Oh brother t here ' s  no meat ! "  Because 
the bamboo smoking pipe had swallowed t heir meat . It  was the pipe 
which had belonged to their father . It  had swallowed it . So s he 
said : 
5 "We don ' t  have any meat . "  So they ate only vegetable s . They 
finished eating . The next morning the s ame t hing happened again . 
She went and fetched t heir vege tab l e s . 
6 Then her brother said : " Give me the adze and I will go and search 
for s ome meat . "  She gave him the adze and he went and cut open a 
tree . Ins ide it he found s ago grub s .  Meat t hat was called s ago 
grub s .  
7 He took t hem and brought them and t hey roasted them .  They put 
them on the shelf . The smoking pipe swallowed them .  He sai d :  
" Oh Ine lawata you have eaten t he meat ! Now I will kill you ! "  
8 So he t ied her hands . He tied her hands and her fee t  l ike a p i g .  
H e  t ied her under t h e  house where s h e  remained . H e r  brother ate . 
He cooked his  food and at midday he at e .  His sister Ine lawata 
looked up at him . 
9 " Oh brother give me a lit t l e  food to eat . "  And s he wailed . 
Inelawata wailed : " Avalidolido my brother , be sorry for me , untie 
my fee t  and my hands . "  " Oh brother , give me a lit t l e  to  eat and I 
will eat , as I am dying o f  s t arvation . "  Her brother said : " No ! 
You ate my meat , so there . "  And the next morning he c ooked again . 
Avalidolido cooked , he ate and Inelawat a looked up and saw her 
brother , and she said : 
1 0  " Oh brother give me a lit t le food . "  And again s he wailed : 
" Avalidolido has t i ed my fee t . My hands s hould b e  unt ied . Brother 
leave my feet tied but unt ie my hands and give me a little to  eat . "  
1 1  Avalido l i do said : " I  w i l l  not give y o u  food b e c ause y o u  a t e  my 
me at . "  " Oh brother you should give me food and I will eat it . My 
blood i s  ris ing to my Adam ' s  app le and it  will burst . "  Her brother 
said : " No ! "  So she died . 
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12  Her brother went out . He  went out  and carried her . He went and 
dug a grave and he buried her . He buried her and he came , he 
wai led for her . Poe took the smoking pipe and t hrew i t .  
1 3 He smashed it and the sago grubs fe l l  out . He said : "Oh my 
s i ster put these grub s on t he she l f  and t he pipe ate them, and I 




12 . THE CH I LDREN AND THE GHOST 
Ka d u  s e y a - n a  y a k u  n a i n a i y a .  B i y a b i y a m a  i - o b u  
Again one i t  my s tory . Chi Z dren they descend 
towa towa t a l i y e - y a . Ta I i  y e - y a  i - t o w a towa , a k u  i n a -
b a thing b e a c h  to . B e a c h  t o  t h e y  ba thing, and mother 
d i - y a v o  i - d o uwe d o u - we - y e - d i " B i y a b i y a m a  wa - n a - n a u  
i -
t hey 
t h e i r  pl . s he ca Z Z i n g  tran s . the m .  "Ch i Z dr e n  y o u  wi Z Z  go 
t a b a e � i m e t a g a - me g i - k u l u .  Wa - t ow a t o w a  a k u  
some - di s t ance ! I ear my i t  qui e t .  You ba thing and 
wa - g e yo g e y o  l a k a i - n a . I I  A d a  b i y a b l y a m a  i - vo n a : " 0  
you s hou ting b i g  i t . " And c hi Z dren they say : "Oh 
s e y a - n a  t o v a  ka - n a - n a u t a y u w a . S e y a - n a  ka b u  wa g a i - n e  
i t  time one we inc l . wi Z Z  go 
k a - n a - towa . "  
we in c l . can b a the . " 
A d a  s e y a - n a  
A n d  one i t  
t o v a  
time 
i - w a  i . 
a d i - g a  
their fo od 
I - wa i 
y o nder . One i t  poin t to 
a d i - u f a l e d a  
t h e i r  unripe -coconut 
a d l ­
t he i r  
t o v u  
sugarcane they carry . The y  carry 
i - n a u  
t he y  go 
s e y a - n a  k a b u  
one i t  p o i n t  
i t  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - towa . 
they b a the . 
I - towa 
The y  b a the 
a d a  
and 
b i y a b i y a m a - d i n a 
ch i l dren those 
t a l i y e - y a  
b e a c h  to 
i - t o w a towa , 
they b a th i ng, 
a k u  
a nd 
w e - n a . 
t rans . i t .  
" Ko y a k o  
"Bad 
w e - s i n e - I u  
I p u t  my 
y a v a l a t a  
N . W . wind 
k o y a k o y a . 
bad.  
i - d o u - w e - n a . 
t hey ca Z Z  t ran s . i t .  
i - d o u ­
Th ey ca Z Z  
N e - w a l e  
Then b ri ng 
t u b u ' d i - y a v o , 
g randparent the i r  p l . ,  
we l a  b a n a  
c o me he 
t u b u - d i - y a v o 
grandpare n t  t h e i r  pl . 
I i  s u - k o y a ko . I I  
c au s . bad . " 
Ta i d e i  
Thi s  
g i - v a i - d l  y a v a l a t a - d i n a 
N . W . wi n d  those it  take t h em 
g i - I a ka - v e - d i 
i t  up c aus . t hey 
g a w a n e - y a  
high -sea to 
9 i -
i t  
s e - d  i . 
p u t  them . 
w e - i - v e - d o u . 
I - t o w a towa , 
Th e y  b a thing,  
tran s . they caus . ca Z Z .  
i - towa tow a , 
they ba thing, 
i - towa t o w a , k a d u ­
t hey ba thing,  again 
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" Ko y a ko 
"Bad 
g a - s i n e - d u  
I p u t  my 




n e - w a l e  
thou b ri n g  
t u b u ­
grandpare n t  
d i - y a vo , we l a  we l a  
the i r  p l . , come come 
t a l i y e - y a  g i - s e - d i . 
b e a c h  t o  i t  p u t  them.  
b a n a 
h e  
E 
So 
l i s o - k o y a o . "  
caus . bad.  " 
a d i - g a  
t h e i r  fo o d  
G i - va i - d i  
It take t h e m  
t a i - d i - ya vo 
y o unger -sib L i n g  the i r  pl . 
i - a - k a b u ka b u  i - ka n i k a n i . 
they e a t i n g .  
Tomo - fo uma 
Man o gre 
fw e l u t u  
cave 
n e g e n i - n e  
ins i de i t  they di d roa s t i n g  
t a y uwe . 
y o nde r .  
Y a n a  
His 
a i w a 1 a 
wa L k i n g - s  tick 
ma n a m a n a we - n a . 
ve ry - l.ong i t .  
Y a n a  
His 
a i wa l a  
wa n i n g - s t i c k  
a n a f a i we y a  
i n- this -manner 
o d oo d o . 
neck L ac e . 
G i - y e g em o n a ,  
He appear, 
y a n a  
h i s  
a i w a l a  
w a n i n g- s t i c k  
g i - s e - n a  
h e  p u t  i t  
a k u  
and 
b i ya b i ya m a - d i n a  
c hi L dren those 
g i - i t a i t a - d i . 
he s e e i n g  t he m .  
B i y a b i y a m a ­
Chi L dren 
d i n a 
those 
i - y e g emo : 
they app e a r :  
" T u b u - d a  
" Grandpare n t  our 
a 
fo od 
wa - n a - v e l e - n a 7 "  
y o u  wi 'l L  give h i m ? "  
A d a  
And 




b a d i 
they 
i - ve l e - n a ; 
they give him; 
i - t a u y a  
t. he y  'l eave 
a d a  
a nd 
a d a  
and 
f a l e d a  
unri p e -coconut 
g i - k a n i k a n i . 
he e a ting . 
t a i ne 
tha t 
y a n a  
h i s  
a i wa l a - o d o o d o  
wa L k i ng - s t i c k  n e c k Lace 
i - k i a f u - n a  
t h e y  s t e a L  i t  
a d a  
and 
i - ma d u - y e - n a . 
they hasten trans . i t .  
l - m a d u - ye - n a , 
The y  has t e n  trans . i t,  
a k u  b a n  a 
and he 
b i y a b i y a ma 
c h i Ldren 
d a - m i y a 
cond . s tay 
i - v a i 
t h e y  take 
G i -m i d i d  i , 
He s t and, 
g i - k a n i k a n i , g i - a - v a i na .  
h e  e a ti ng, i t  di d fini s h .  
y a k u  a i w a l a  i - v a i 
G i - v o n a : " 0  
H e  s ay : "Oh 
my wa L k i n g - s t i c k  they take 
i - n a uw e - n a . 
they take i t .  
1 -
The y  
m a  I i  n a  i 
now 
g a - d a - k a n  i -d i . 
I c ond . e a t  them . 
i - n a uw e - n a . "  
they take i t . " 
m u  I i - d  i - v a  
after t h e m  to 
b i y a b i y a ma 
chi L dre n 
A n i 
Thu s  
y a k u  
my 
a i w a l a  
wa ning-s t i c k  
a n a  fa  i w e y a  
i n - t his -ma nner 
g i - m a d u m a d u .  
h e - h a s t e n i n g .  
A k u  
And 
m u l i - d i - y a  
aft er t h em to 
g i - e l a e l a i . 
h e  coming . 
A k u  
And 
g i - t a g i y a .  
h e  wai L 
Tomo - f o u ma 
Man o gre 
t a i d e i  
this 
g i - t a g i y a .  
he wai L 
" T u b u - k u - w e - y a v o , 
" Grandc h i L d  my trans . pl . ,  
t u b u - k u - we - y a v o  
grandc h i 'l d  m y  t rans ;pl . 
u - i g u g u - n a  
thou d o  i t  
y a gw a y a g w a . 
my w a 'l k i n g - s t i c k . 
Gw a - mo I umo I u - m i n a - m i  . II 
My ne c k Lace i t  t h ey . " 
" 0  t u b u - d a  
Tomo - f o u m a  
Man o gre 
9 i ­
h e -
t a g i y a .  
wai 'l .  
B i y a b i y a m a  
Ch i 'l dren 
i - vo n a : 
they say : "Oh grandpare n t  our inc l .  
t a i d e i  
t h i s  
g a m e n a i 
i n - t hi s -manner 
g i - t a g i t a g i y a - e l a i . 
he wai 'l i ng come . 
G i - e l a e l a i  
He coming 
g i - n a - k a n i - d a . "  
he w i 'l 'l e a t  us inc l . "  
Ka - n a - ma d u .  
We inc l . wi 'l L  has t e n .  
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
I - m a d u 
They hasten 
i - y e g emon a .  
t h ey app ear.  
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i - ma d u  i - m a d u  
t h ey h a s t e n  t h e y  h a s t e n  
I - y e g e m o n a  t o mo - f o uma 
Th e y  appear ma l e  o gre 
i - e  1 a i 
they come 
g i - m i d i d i  
he s tand 
k a b u  s e y a - n a 
poin t one i t  
g i - t a g i y a :  
he wai l :  
" Tu b u - k u - w e - y a v o ! 
"Grandchi l d  my trans . pl . ! 
t u b u - k u - w e - y a v o ! 
grandc h i l d  my trans . p l . ! 
U - i g u g u - n a , 
Thou do i t ,  
y a gw a g a g w a  o k u b u - k u - w e - y a v o  
my wa l k ing-s t i c k  
mo l u mo l u - m i n a - d i . 
n e c k l ace i t  t hey . Oh grandc h i l d  my t rans . p l .  
y a k u  
my 
a i wa l a  
wa l k i n g - s t i c k  
wa - n a - n a u . "  
you w i l l  go . "  
w a - n a - v e l e - k u  
y o u  wi l l  give me 
g a - n a - y ewa . A k u  
I w i l l  re turn . And 
B a d i i - vo n a : " Ke k e , y a ma l o ko l o k o  a - n u - n a uwe - n a  
They t he y  s ay : "No, o ur p o s s e s s ion we e xc l . wa n t  take i t  
a d a  a - n a - d a b a d a b a - n a . " M u l i - d i - y a  f a f a  1 i w a g a i - n e  
and we e xc l . w i l  l 
b i y a b i y a ma 
c h i l dr e n  
y a d i 
t h e i r  
i m u  1 a 
i s land 
i - u y a - d i 
wa g a i - n e , 
to i t , 
they thread them 
c u t t i n g  i t . " After t he y  to p l ace to 
fa fa 1 i 
p lace 
t a i n e 
that 
wa g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
o d o o d o  
neck l ac e  
a d a  
and 
o d o o - d i - ya 
n e c k  t h e i r  to 
A d a  
And 
i - k a y o - d a m a n a  
they sw im acro s s  
i - d a b a d a b a - n a . 
the y c u t t i n g  i t .  
i - s e - d i . 
they p u t  t hem . 
A d a  
And 
i t  
B a n a  
Him 
tomo - f o um a - n a d i 
man ogre that 
g i - y e g e m o n a  
h e  appear 
f a fa l i - n e  
p lace i t  
9 i - m  i d i d  i . 
he s tand. 
" A k u  
"Bu t 
k u b u - k u -we - y a vo 
grandchi l d  my t rans . pl .  
y a k u  
my 
a - d a b a d a b a - n a . 
a i w a l a  
wa l ki n g - s t i ck 
" Ke ke , 
"No, 
b a d e mo 
a l re ady we exc l . c u t ting i t . 
Ta i d e i  
Th i s  
wa - n a - v e l e - k u . "  
you w i l l  give me . "  
y a m a  o d o o d o  
our neck lace 
a - s e - d i . U - n a - k a y o  u - n a - e l a i . "  
we e x c l . pu t  t hem . Thou wi l l  s w im thou w i l l  come . " 
G i - v e l u - t a f u ye - n a , 
He caus . di v e  i t, 
g i - k a y o k a y o  a k u  w a y o w a  g i - k a n i - n a . 
i t  e a t  h i m .  h e  swi mmi ng b u t  crocodi l e  
G i - k a n i - n a  t o mo - fo u ma . 
It e a t  him ma l e  ogre . 
i - n a u  y a d  i ma n uw e- y a ; 
they go th e i r  hous e t o ;  
B i y a b i y a m a - d i na 
Chi l dr e n  those 
i n a - d i - y a vo 
mo ther t h e i r  pl . 
i - k a y o - d a m a - n a  
they swim across i t  
t a m a - d i - y a v o  
fa ther t h e i r  pl . 
w a g a i - d i - y a . 
to them to . 
A d a  
A nd 
i - m i y a - d a 
t h e y  s tay and 
i - m i y a - d a  
t h ey s tay and 
i - m i y a ­
t hey s tay 
f uw a f uw a . 
e v e rmo re . 
1 Here i s  another st ory . Some children went down t o  bathe at t he 
beac h .  The y  bathed a t  t he beac h ,  then their mot her called out t o  
them . " Ch ildren go away ! I don ' t  want t o  hear your n o i s e . You 
are swimming and making too much noise . "  And t he c hildren said : 
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Tomorrow we wil l  go and play far away . We can go to swim at t he 
headland . "  
2 So the next day they got their food and unripe c oconut s and 
sugarcane . They got them and t hey went t o  t he headland and swam . 
The y swam at t he beach and t hey called t he north west wind . They 
chanted a spell . 
3 "Bad thing I put it bad thing . You bring it grandparent , you c ome 
grandparent and do t he bad thing . "  The north we st wind picked 
t hem up and t ook t hem out to s e a .  They swam for a long t ime and 
again they chanted the spe l l . 
4 "Bad t hing I put it bad t hing . Bad thing you bring it grandparent 
you c ome , you come artd do t he bad thing . "  The wind took t hem t o  
the beac h .  There t h e  younger children roasted food for all and 
t hey ate ins ide the cave o f  an ogre . 
5 This ogre had a very long walking-st ick . His walking-stick was 
l ike a long shell necklace . He arrived and he put down his  
walking-st ick and he looked at the children . The children went 
out s ide . "Will you give our grandparent some food ? "  one o f  t hem 
asked . 
6 So they gave him some food , and he ate an unripe coconut . Then 
the c hildren l e ft and stole his walking-s t i c k  and ran away with it . 
They ran with it and he was s t i l l  eating . He finished . He said : 
" Oh the children have taken my walking-st i c k .  I f  t hey had st ayed 
I would have eaten t hem . But t hey got my walking-st ick and took 
it with them . " 
7 He stood up and he ran aft er t he children . The ogre ran after the 
c hildren and called out to them . l 
8 " Grandchildren ! Grandchildren ! You have my walking-s t i c k .  You 
have my necklace . "  The ogre called . The children said : " Grand­
parent i s  c oming and calling . We must swim quic kly because he i s  
c oming and he will eat us . "  
9 So t hey swam and swam and swam unt il t hey c ame t o  a headland . 
They came and the ogre stood and cal led : " Grandchildren ! Grand­
c hildren ! You have my walking-st ick-necklace ! Grandc hildren give 
me my walking-stick and I will go bac k .  You can go to your 
vil lage safely . "  
�e uses baby-talk here . 
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1 0  But t he children said : " No . This  i s  ours now , and we want t o  t ake 
it and cut it up . "  Then t he children went t o  t he ir p lace . They 
swam acro s s  t he water to an i sland and t here t hey cut up t he 
necklace . They re -threaded it into several necklac e s  and put t hem 
o n .  
1 1  The ogre arrived at t h e  beach acros s  from t h e  i sl and and stood 
t here . "Grandchildren give me my walking-st ick l "  " No ,  we have 
already cut it up . The se are our necklace s  and we are wearing 
the m .  You swim over to us and try and get them . " 
1 2  S o  h e  dived into t he wat er and h e  swam , but a crocodile a t e  him 
up . It ate up t he ogre and the children swam acro s s  and re turned 
to their village ; to t heir mot hers and to t he ir fathers . And they 





1 3 .  I NE LAWATA AND B I NAMA 
I n e l a wa t a  g i - t u b u g a  a d a  n o v u - n a  G a l a g a l a i wa vo g i - t u b u g a . 
Ine lawa ta s he b o rn and bro the r h er Ga laga laiwavo he b o rn . 
Y a d i m a n uw a  wa g a i - n e  i - m i y a m i y a .  A k u  s e y a - n a ma n u g a  
The i r  h o u s e  to i t  they s tayin g .  And one i t  b ird 
a n a - ye g a n a  B i n a m a . B i n a m a  t a y uwa f a fa l i - ne g i - m i y a m i y a .  
i ts name Hornbi l l .  Hornb i l l  yonder p l ace i t  h e  s t aying . 
V a v i n e  I n e l aw a t a  va l e y a - n a  g i - n a u n a u .  
Woman Ine lawa ta news her i t  going . 
B i n a m a  g i - no g a l  i - n a , a d a  g i - v o n a - g a : " 0  rna I i n a  I - mo a  
Hornb i l l  h e  h eal' i t ,  and he say do : "Oh now rea l ly 
wa k a  g a - n a - va i - n a  t a y u w a . I n e l aw a t a  g a - n a - n a g i - n a  a d a  
c a no e  I wi l l  take i t  yonde r .  Ine l awata I w i l l  marry h e r  and 
g a - n a - a l i y e - n a . "  
I wi l l  bring h e r . " 
Y a n a  
Hi s 
a i y e v u  
canoe 
g i - t a i - na 
h e  p u l l i t  
a d a  
and 
9 i - y O  i • 
he padd l e ,  
9 i - y O i , 
he padd l e ,  
9 i - v a I i i i .  
he land.  
G i - v a  I i i i  
He land 
9 i - y O i • 
h e  padd l e ,  
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine lawata 
g i - m i y a rn i y a 
h e  s t a y i n g  
a k u  
b u t  
b a n a  
s h e  
g i - n a u  
s he go 
ya I i i i .  
l a n d .  
g i - b a k u b a k u l a  
s h e  gardening 
o B i n a ma 
Oh Hornbi l l  
9 i - y O  i , 
he paddle 
9 i - vo n e - n a . 
he te I I  h e r .  
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine lawa ta 
n o v u - n a  
b ro t h er h e r  
I n e l a wa t a  ya n a  
Ine lawa ta h e r  
ma n uw e - y a  
house to 
A n a - k e ma 
Her bo yfr i e nd 
g i - ko l i y a 
he u lc e r  
i wa k a - n a 
go od h e r  
n o d  i . 
to g e t h e r .  
g i - n u n u - d a d a - n a ; 
s h e  going a b o u t  i t ;  
A k u  B i n a m a  g i -
And Ho rnbi l l  h e  
9 i - e  I a i 
he come 
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine lawa ta 
n o v u - n a . 
bro ther her . 
G a l a g a l a i wa vo 
Ga l a ga laiwavo 
n o d i - k u  a d i - a - w a k a w a k a . 
t h e i r  fo od v i s i t o r .  
E g i -
together continue 
d o u -w e - n a , g i - v e - t a g o va . 
ca l l  trans . h er, 
9 i -e I a i , 
she come , 
a 
fo od s h e  caus . cook . 
A d a  I n e l aw a t a  G a l a g a l a i wa vo a d i - s e l u g i - k e d u 
A n d  Ine lawa ta Ga l a ga laiwavo their two s h e  carry 
i - o b u  t a l i y e - y a . Ta l i y e - y a  B i n a m a  we l a  
they de sce nd b each to . Beach to Hornb i l l po t 
6 8  
S o  h e  
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ve l e ve l e - na ,  a k u  n i ma - n a g i - t a i - n a a d a  w a k a  w a g a i - n e  
g i v i ng him, a nd hand h e r  h e  p u H  i t  and canoe to i t  
g i - d o d o - n a . W a k a  wa g a i - n e  9 i - d od o - na a d a  g i - n a g i - n a  
h e  p u t - i n  her . Canoe to i t  he p u t -in her a nd h e  marry h e r  
9 i - n a uwe - n a y a  n a  me l a l e - y a . 
he take h e r  h i s  vi l lage to . 
A k u  i n e l aw a t a  n o v u - n a  a n  i w a  i n a - n a , i n e l aw a t a  
And Ine lawata brother h e r  t h u s  bro ther-i n - l aw h i s, Ine law a ta 
m o g a n e - n a  k a l i va a n a - y e g a n a  Ta b u ke w a l i n a .  
Tab ukewa l i n a .  
I n e l a w a t a  
Ine lawa ta husb and h e r  man h i s  name 
mo g a n e - n a Ta b u k e w a l i n a 
husban d  h i m  Tab ukewal i na 
k u  g i - v o n e - n a . 
c o n t i nue he te l l  h i m .  
G i - t owa 
He b a t h  
a d a  
and 
g i - v o n e - n a 
h e  te l l.  i t  
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
g i - t owa 
h e  ba th 
w a i n a - n a  
b r o t h e r - i n - law h i s  
n o d i ­
t o g e t h e r  
k o  I i  y a  
u l c e r  
t a y uwa 
y o nde r 
9 u f a  
w a te r  
g i - va i 
he take 
g i - n a uwe - n a , 
he take i t ,  
a k u  
a nd 
v o v o - n a  
b o dy h i s  
g i - w a k a - n a . 
i t  g o o d  i t .  
V ov o - n a  
B o dy h i s  
g i - w a k a - n a 
i t  good i t  
g i - ve i v e i g a v u  
h e  a dorning 
mo l i ,  
arm l e t, 
o d o o d o . 
n e c k lace . 
G i - n a u  
H e  go 
t a i n e i  
tha t 
v a v i n e - n a i 
woman t ha t  
w a g a i - n e  
t o  h e r  
W a g a i - n e  
To h er 
a n a - k ema 
h i s  gir lfri e n d  
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
fa i na 
b e c a u s e  
B i n a ma g i - n a g i - n a  g i - n a uwe - n a . 
Hornb i l l  he marry h e r  h e  take h e r . 
g i - ve i g a v u . A d a  G a l a g a l a i wa v o  a d i -
he ado r n .  A n d  Ga l a ga l aiwavo t h e i r  
s e l u 
two 
i - y O i vo  i , i - y O i vo i , i - y O  i vo i . I - ya  I i i i  
The y  cross the y  padd U ng, t h e y  padd U n g ,  
B i n a ma y a n a  
Hornb i H  h i s  
t a l i y e - y a . 
b e a c h  t o .  
they paddU n g .  
E b i y a b i y a m a  
S o  chi l dren 
s e y a - n a  k w a m a n a  
o n e  i t  c h i l d  
i - i m i l i - n a . 
they s e nd h i m .  
G i - n a u  
H e  go 
9 i ­
he 
v o n e - n a : 
te H h i m :  
" B i n a m a  
"Hornbi l l 
o 
thy 
i - v a g a - u l e - n a . 
wa l n a 
b ro t he r - i n - l aw 
9 i - e  I a i . " 
h e  come . " 
n a i 
that 
a d a  
and they s tep b e hi n d  h i m .  
I n e l a w a t a  
Ine l awata 
g i - e l a i  
s h e  c ome 
g i - i t a - n a g i - t a g i y a .  
s h e  s e e  h i m  s he wai l .  
g i - s owa v u y e - n a . 
s h e  h i de i t .  
Ta i d e i  
Thi s  
m o g a n e - n a  a n a - f o s e  
husband h er h is bag 
G i - y e g e mo n e ­
He appear 
mo g a n e - n a  
husb and h e r  
9 i - va  i - n a  
s he take i t  
G i - n a u  y a n a ma n uw e - y a  f o s e  g i - s owa v u y e - n a , a k u  g i - t a g i t a g i y a ,  
She go h e r  h o u s e  to bag s h e  h ide i t, and s he wai l i ng, 
g i -O i t a - n a f a  i na .  A k u  mog a n e - n a  B i n a ma g i - i t a i t a - n a  
s h e  s e e  h i m  b e ca us e .  B u t  husb and him Hornb i l l  h e  s e e i ng h e r  
I n e l aw a t a . A d a  g i - vo n a  " 0  I n e l a w a t a  ka i a n a - k ema -
Ine l awa ta . A nd h e  say "Oh Ine l awa ta p e rhaps h e r  b o y fr i e n d  
mo g a n e - n a 7  I y a g a - n a g i g a - a l  i y e - n a . "  
husb a nd h e r ?  I I marry I bring h e r . " 
7 0 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3 
Ad a l a l b l d a ,  
And pepper, 
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l a l b l d a - g uw a n a  
peppe r s e e d  
E I - t a uy a  
g l - b u b u - n a a d a  
h e  mak e  i t  and 
f o s e  
b a g  
w a g a l - n e  
to i t  
k a -g l - d o d o - n a . 
he p u t - i n  i t .  So they � eave 
a d a  g l - v on a :  
and he say : 
" I n e l a w a t a  
"Ine �awa ta we inc l . 
n a - n a u 
wi n go 
u - n a - v a g a l o v e - m a  
thou wi � �  e s cort us e xc l . 
y a d a  
our inc l .  
ma n uw e - y a . "  
h o u s e  to . "  
A d a  
And 
I - t a u y a  
they � eave 
a 
food 
I -wa I 
they carry 
I - e  I a I 
they come 
t a l l e - y a . 
b e a c h  to . 
N o v u - n a 
Bro ther h e r  
g l - y a g e  
h e  embark 
a d a  mo g a n e - n a  
and husband her 
a n a - k e m a  
h e r  boyfri e nd 
g l - y a g e . 
he e mb a rk . 
A k u  
A nd 
ka I I m u  
areca 
9 I - v a  I 
he take 
g l - k a v u  
h e  chew 
a d a  
and 
t a l n e 
t ha t  
l a i b i d a 
pepper 




k a n i - n a . 
e a t  i t .  
mo g a n e - n a  
husband h e r  
A d a  
And 
g i  y a g e  
she e mbark 
T a b u k ewa l i n a 
Tab ukewa l i na 
a i y e v u  
canoe 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - y a g e ; 
s he e mbark; 
a d a  
and 
I n e l awa t a  
Ine �awata 
i - y a g e . 
they embark . 
a k u  
and 
A d a  mo g a ne - n a 
A n d  husband him 
a l o n e 
�ap 
g l - v e - t o g a - n a . 
he c aus . si t i t .  
A d a  
And 
Ta b u k ewa l I n a 
Tab ukewa � i na 
b a d emo 
a �ready 
g l - a l l k a .  
h e  di e .  
G I - a l l k a 
He die 
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine �awa ta 
a l on e  
�ap 
g l - d a u d a u .  
h e  s � e e p . 
A k u  
And 
b a n a  
him 
n o v u - n a  9 i - vo i v o  I a k u  
b r o t h e r  him he padd�ing and 
g i - s e - n a . 
b a n a 
she 
y a d l 
mo g a n e - n a a l o n e  
husb and h e r  'i..ap 
me l a l e - y a . B l n a m a  
she p u t  h i m .  
G I  - v o l  vo l , 
He padd � e ,  
I - n a u  
they go their v i � �age to . Hornb i l l  
y a n a  me l a l a  
h i s  v i � �age 
i - n a - s e g e - n a  a k u  I - n a - n a u I n e l a wa ta 
they wi � �  di s card it and t hey w i n  go Ine �awa ta 
y a n a  
h er 
me l a l e - y a . 
vi � �age t o .  
B a n a  
He 
9 I - vo I ,  
h e  padd � e ,  
v o  I ,  vo l I - n a u  
padd � e ,  padd �e t he y  go 
t a y u w a  
y o nde r 
I - na - y a l i l i  a n a f a i w e y a  i d e d e k u  a k u  F a i y a v e - y a . 
they w i n  �and i n - th i s -manner here and Fai y av e - t o . 
A d a  I n e l aw a t a  g l - t a g l y a :  " No v u - k u  G a l a g a l a i wa v o ,  mo g a n e -
And Ine �awa ta s h e  wai � :  "Bro ther my Ga �aga �aiwavo, husband 
k u  Ta b u k ewa l i n a a k u - fo s e  d i b u - n a , g i va - k u  a d i - fo s e  
my Tabukewa l i na my bag b e ne a th i t ,  s i s te r -i n - �aw my h e r  bag 
g e t a - n a . "  
above i t . " 
G i - v o  i , 
He padd � e ,  
vo i 
padd � e  
v o i . 
padd � e . 
G i - v o i 
He padd �e 
i - n a  u 
they go 
i - y a l i y a l i l i .  
t h e y  � a nding . 
I n e l aw a t a  
Ine �awa ta 
n o v u - k u  
b ro the r my 
d i b u - n a 
unde r i t  
Ga l a g a l a i w a v o , 
Ga �aga �aiwavo, 
g i v a - k u  
s i s t e r - i n - �aw my 
G i - v o n a  
H e  s ay 
g i - d a - m u n u - n a 
n o v u - k u  
s i s t e r  my 
he c ond . ki � �  h e r  
u - n a - m u n u . 
t hou w i l l  k i � L  
g i - ta g i y a :  
s h e  wai � :  
mo g a n e - k u  
husband my 
" l y a e - k u  I n e l a wa t a , 
/II Ine �awa ta, 
Ta b u kewa l i n a .  A k u - f o s e  
Tabukew a � i na .  My bag 
a d i - fo s e  g e t a - n a  
h e r  bag ab ove i t  
d i b u - n a . "  
u nder i t . " 
a k u  
b u t  
G a l a g a l a i w a v u  
Ga �aga �aiwavu 
g i - v o n a : 
h e  say : 
g a - w a g e - n a  n o v u - k u 
" Ke k e  
"No 
B a d em o  
A � ready I a � �ow h e r  s i s te r  my 
1 4  
n o d i - k u  
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i - o b u  d i d i k u l a  
7 1  
toge ther a o n t i nue they de saend grave 
w a g a i - n e . "  
to i t .  " 




w a i - n a . 
aarry him . 
m a n uw e - y a . 
h o u s e  to . 
I n e l a w a t a  
Ine Lawata 
I n e l a wa t a  
Ine Lawc:tta 
s e - d  i . " 
p u t  t h em . " 
d i d i k u l a  
grave 
v a i - n a 
take h i m  
i - t a v u - d i .  
Ta b u k e w a  I i  n a  
Tabukewa tina 
i - w a i - n a  
t he y  aarry him 
i - n a uwe - n a  
t hey take him 
y a d i  
the i r  
Ka l i v a y a n a  
I·Jan h i s  
g a b u ,  
famH y ,  
v a v i n e y a n a  
woman h e r  
g a b u . 
fami L y .  
y a n a  
h e r  
g a b u  
famHy 
i - ve i m e y a  
t he y  aon tro L 
a d a  
and 
i - v o n a : 
they s ay : 
" 0  
"Oh 
n o d i - k u  
t o g e t h e r  a o n t i nue 
d i d i k u l a  
gra v e  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
k a  - n a -
w e  inc l .  wi L L  
A d a  d i d i k u l a  
And grave 
i - y a l a - n a . 
they di g i t .  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - ve - t o g a - n a . 
s h e  c au s . s i t  i t . 
a l o n e  
L ap 
g i - s e - n a . 
s h e  p u t  h i m .  
E 
So 
A d a  
A nd 
b a b i 
gro u nd 
I n e l a w a t a  
Ine Lawata 
g i - o b u 
s he de s a e nd 
T a b u k e w a l i n a 
Tab ukewa L i na 
g i ­
s he 
g i - o b u  
i t  desaend 
a d a  
and 
they bury them.  
1 Inel awat a was born and t hen her brother Galaga laiwavo was born . 
They lived together in their house . There was a b ird called Binama . 
( Hornb i l l )  who l ived some way off . News o f  Ine lawata ' s  c harms 
spread . 
2 Hornbi l l  heard it and he said : " Oh now I wil l take my canoe t here . 
I will marry Ine lawata and I will bring her here . "  He carved him­
s e l f  a new c anoe and he paddled and paddled and paddled unt il he 
l anded at Inelawat a ' s  beac h . 
3 He l anded and he called out t o  Inelawata .  Inelawuta ' s  boyfriend 
Tabukewalina suffered from sore s and had to s t ay indoors but 
I ne lawata was wel l  and she could walk ;  she worked in t he garden 
wit h her brother . So Hornb ill landed . He c ame t o  Ine lawata ' s  
brother . She and her brother were Hornb i l l ' s  exchange partners . 
So Galagalaiwavo cal led her and s he came and cooked . 
4 Inelawata and Galagalaiwavo carried food down t o  t he beach for 
Hornb ill . They gave Hornb ill gift s o f  pot s ,  but Hornb i l l  took her 
hands and pulled her into the cano e . He pulled her in t he canoe 
and married her and took her away t o  h i s  vil lage . 
5 Inelawat a ' s brother ' s  brother-in-law was her husband-to -b e  
Tabukewalina . Inelawat a ' s  husband-to-b e  Tabukewalina went t o  t alk 
to her brother . 
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6 He bathed him and he c hanted a spell and t he wat er t ook his  sore s 
away , and his  body became beaut iful . H i s  body became beaut i ful 
and he dre s sed with arml e t s  and necklac e s . He went t o  v i s it his  
girlfriend who gornbi l l  had taken away . He had dre s s ed up because 
he was going t o  see her . He and Galagalaiwavo set out in their 
canoe and paddled and paddled and paddle d .  They crossed over to 
Hornbill ' s  beach . 
7 The y found a child and s ent him with a mes sage . He went and said : 
"Hornb i l l ! Your brother -in-law has arrived . "  Hornb i l l  and 
I ne lawata returned t o  the village from t he gardens . She saw her 
husband-t o -be and she cried . Then s he took his basked and hid it . 
8 She went to her house and h id it ; and s he cried because s he had 
seen him . But her husband Hornb i l l  saw her . He t hought " Oh maybe 
he was Inelawata ' s  b oy friend - her husband-to -b e ?  But I married 
her and brought her here . "  
9 So he took the pepper vine , the fruit o f  t he pepp er vine , and he 
put a spe ll on it and he put it ins ide t he basket . They went out 
and her brother s aid t o  her : " Ine lawata we are going now , you will 
accompany u s  back for a visit t o  o ur vil lage . "  And t hey left 
c arrying food down t o  the beach . 
1 0  Her brother got int o the canoe and h e r  husband-to-be Tabukewalina 
got into the canoe . He t ook an areca nut and he chewed it w it h  
pepper fruit t hat t e  also took from t h e  baske t . She got into t he 
canoe ; and her husband-t o -b e  Tabukewalina and she Ine lawat� rode 
together . 
1 1  And her husband-t o -be sat  on her lap . Then Tabukewalina died . 
He died and he slept on her lap . And her brother paddled , and he 
was on her lap . He paddled and they went t o  t heir vil lage . The y 
left Hornb i l l ' s  vil lage far behind t hem and went to Inelawata ' s 
vil lage . He p addled and paddled and paddled and they went and 
landed as far away as from here to t he village of Faiyava [acros s  
t h e  bay from Bwaidoka ] . 
1 2  Ine lawata wailed ; "My brother Galagalaiwavo , my husband-t o -be 
Tabukewalina , my baske t  is  below and my s i s ter-in-law ' s  basket is  
on t op o f  it . "  He  padd l ed and padd led and paddled . He paddled 
and t hey landed . Inelawata wailed : "I am Ine lawata ,  my brother 
Galagalaiwavo , my husband-t o -be Tabukewalina . My basket is below 
and my sist er-in-law ' s  basket is on t op o f  it . "  
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1 3  One o f  Tabukewalina ' s  b ro t hers said h e  would kill  Ine lawata but 
Galagalaiwavo said : " You must not kill my s ister . I have already 
given her permis s ion to go down into the grave . "  And they carried 
him . They carried Tabukewalina and took him t o  his  house . He 
was t aken to h i s  family , and she was t aken to her family . 
1 4  Inelawat a ' s  family t hen dec ided what would be done and they s aid : 
"We will  put Ine lawata t ogether with him inside the grave . "  So 
t hey dug the grave . Ine lawata went down into it and s he sat . She 
took ho ld of  Tabukewalina and p laced him on her lap . The soil 





1 4 .  MADUWAU AND HER DAUGHTER 
M a d u w a u 
Maduwau 
n o v u - d i - y a v o  
brother h e r  p l . 
a d a  
and 
n a t u - d i 
c hi ld h er 
i - d o d o  
s h e  pu t - i n  
i - m u n u - n a 
they k i H  h er 
a d i - b awe . 
t h e i r  p i g .  
M a d u w a u  
Maduwau 
n a t u - d i 
c hi l d h e r  
k e k e . 
no . 
n a u n a u  
going 
g i - d a - b a k u b a k u l a .  
s h e  c ond . garde n i n g .  
l - ve - t u b u - n a  a d a  
and 
t a u m i - n a . 
suck Z e  her . 
g i - b a w e b awe . 
s he craw Z i ng .  
g i - v e i - n a l a  
s h e  c au s . grow 
She caus . bi r th i t  
I - ve - t a u m i - n a , 
She caus . suck Z e  h e r, 
l - ve - t a u m i - n a  
She caus . s uc k Z e  h e r  
a d a  
and 
i - vo n a : 
she say : 
i - v e - t a u m i - n a , 
s he c aus . b irth i t, 
g i - n u - d a d a - n a . 
s he go a b o u t  i t .  
i - n a u we 
s he take 
G i - d a ­
She c ond o 
i - v e -
s h e  c au s . 
b a d e mo w a  
a Z r e ady 
B a d emo 
A Zre ady 
" 0  
"You 
M a d uw a u  k e k e  
Maduwau no 
ma i t a 
ti t He 
u - n a - n u - d a d a - n a  
thou wi Z Z  g o  a b o u t  i t  
u - n a - n a u  
thou wi Z Z  go 
g u  f a  
w a t e r  
0 
Thou 
u - n a - ko i , a i  u - n a - wa i , u - n a - b a k u l a .  
thou wi Z Z  fe tch, wood thou w i Z Z  carry , t hou wi Z Z  garde n .  
ma n u we - y a  u - n a - m i y a m i y a . "  A d a  i n a - n Cl i -
h o u s e  to t hou wi Z Z  s taying . " And mo ther h e r  s h e  
y awa ta - n a  
fo r b i d  her 
a d a  
and 
ma n uwe - y a  
house to 
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
she s ta y i ng . 
l - v e - t o v e - towa - n a  m a n uwe - y a  
She c au s . much b a t h  h e r  house to 
a n a f a i we y a  k i l e  
i n - t his -mann e r  ma t 
i -
s he 
s e s e - n a . 
pu t ti n g  i t .  
A k u  
A nd 
g i - n a u n a u  
s he go i n g  
w a l e - y a  
fore s t  
g i - e l a e l a  
s he coming 
g i - l a k a l a k a  
s h e  a s c e nding 
g i - m i y a ,  
s h e  s ta y ,  
g i - m i y a ,  
s h e  stay, 
g i - m i ya ,  
s h e  s ta y ,  
g i - m i y a ,  
she s ta y ,  
g i - m i y a .  
s h e  s tay . 
B a d e mo M a d uwa u g i - a k e d u .  G i - a k e d u  
She maiden 
a d a  
and 
i - vo n a : 
s h e  say : A Zready Maduwau 
" Ta i n e i  Ma d uw a u  
"That Maduwau 
n a . 
i t .  
I - e l a i  
She come 
s h e  maide n .  
g i - t u b u - g a . " A k u  
A n d  
i - n a u  
s h e  go 
g a l o  
banana s h e  
a d a  
and 
grow 
y a d i 
h e r  
do . " 
wa i y e d e - y a  
house -fron t to 
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i - y a l a - n a . 
s h e  dig i t .  
i - b a k u l i ­
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A d a  g a l o  g i - l a k a l a k a 
A nd banana i t  a s c e nding 
Ma d uw a u  g i - a k e d u  g a l o  
Maduwau s h e  maiden banana 
Ma d uw a u  g i - t u b u t u b u - g a . E 
Maduwau s h e  growing do . So 
g i - a - l ov e .  A d a  m o g a n e - d i 
i t  di d rip e n . And h u sband h e r  
i - vo n e - n a  
she t e  H him 
g i - k i -w a f i - n a . 
he caus . wrap i t .  
G i - k i -w a f i - n a . 
He c aus . wrap i t .  
I - i t a i t a 
She s e e i n g  
g a l o  
b a nana 
g i - b o y a l i - n a . 
i t  ripe i t . 
Mog a n e - d i i - vo n e - n a 
Husband her s h e  te l l  
y a d a  b a k u l a ;  g u v e g a  
him 
our garden ;  taro - s e e d  
i m e a - I o v o - g a  
" G a l a g a l a i wa v o  0 u - d a - n a u 
" Ga l aga laiwavo thou thou c ond . go 
a - s e - d i u - d a - b a k u l a  a k u  
I put the i r  t hou cond . p lan t and 
N a t u - d a 
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I e xc l .  I exc l . i n land do 
d e y a  
con tinua l ly 
k e k e . 
no . Chi l d  our :1:nc 1 .  
a n a - g a  
her fo od 
a - n a - ve - t a g o v a . "  E 
So 
y a n a  
h i s  
d a i ma 
diggi ng - s ti c k  
g i - wa i ­
h e  carry I w i l l  c au s . c o o k . " 
na g i - l o v o - g a . 
i t  h e  i n land go . 
A k u  
And 
b a d i 
s h e  
i - n a u - g a  
s h e  g o  do 
n a t u - d i 
chi l d  h e r  
y a n a  
h e r  
k a  1 i rn u  
areca 
i - a t u 
s he throw 
I - e l a  
she come 
i - ko l u  g uw a n a  i - s e i - k u , i - s e i - k u , 
s he p u t  and, 
a n a - l a i b i d a 
h e r  pepper s he p luck s ee d  she p u t  c o n ti nue , 
i - v e -a n a - w a mo 
h e r  y am 
i - I  u k u  
s h e  e n t e r  
i - va i - n a  
s he take i t  
i - e l a  
s he come 
i - u l a - n a  
s h e  pe e l  i t  she c aus . 
t a g o v a . 
c o o k . 
I - ve - t a g o v a - g a  
She c au s . c o o k  do 
g i - k a n i k a n i  g i - k a n i k a n i . 
s he e a ting s he e a t i ng . 
Ka l i m u  g i - k a v u k a v u  
Areca s he c he w i ng 
G u f a i - k o i i - e l a  i - v e - to w a - n a  i - ve i v e i g a v u - n a . 
s h e  ado rni ng h e r .  Wa ter s h e  fe tc h s h e  come she c au s . ba th h e r  
ve t a w a n e - y a . 
room to . 
I - v e i ve i g a v u - n a  
She adorning h e r  
a n a - rno 1 i ; 
he r arm l e t; 
a n a - mo l i 
h e r  arm l e t  
a n a ­
h e r  
rn o  I i  
arm l e t  
I - n a u  
She go 
i - n a u  
they go 
d i - g a . 
them do . 
i - v o n a . 
s h e  say . 
a n a - o d oo d o ; 
h e r  n e c k l a c e ;  
g a l o - n a i 
b anana t h a t  
a n a - b i n a ma 
h e r  hornbi l l 
w a i y e d e - y a  
h o u s e -front to 
a i y e v u - y a  
canoe to 
i - d o d o - k u  
they p u t - i n  and 
i - v a i 
she take 
i - t a l a - n a . 
he c u t  i t .  
i - k u i - n a . 
s he s t i c k  i t .  
I - o b u  
The y de s c e nd 
i - e l a i  k i l e  i - v a  i -
s h e  take t he y  come ma t 
I - y a v e l i - n a - n a i 
She spread i t  that 
t a l i y e - y a  
b e a c h  t o  
a i y e v u - y a  
canoe to 
i - s e i 
s he put 
a k u 
and 
" U - na - o b u . "  
" Thou w i l l  de scend . " 
G t - o b u  y a n a 
She de s c e nd h e r  
d o k i 
s ki r t  
s e a l u  
co l o ured - s k i r t  
g i - o s e - n a . 
s h e  p u t - o n  i t .  
I - n a u  
The y go 
a i y e v u - y a  
canoe to 
g i - y a g e  
s h e  embark 
k i l e  i - y a v e l i 
ma t s h e  spread 
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g i - v e - to g a - k u ;  b a d i 
she 
i - y O  i , i - v o i  , i - y O  i . 
s he c aus . s i t  a o n ti nu e ;  s h e  padd � e ,  s h e  padd � e ,  s h e  padd � e . 
A n a f a i we y a  
In- this -manner 
i - v o i 
i d e d e k u  
here 
a k u  
a nd 
i - y O i . 
i - d a - o b u 
s h e  cond . de s aend 
vo i 
padd �e she padd � e  s h e  padd � e . 
Fa i y a v e - y a , 
Faiyava to,  
i -
s h e  
S a n a  
S h e  
M a d uwa u 
Maduwau 
i n a - n a  
mo ther h e r  
w a g a ko y o - n a  
name sake h e r  
9 i - v o n e - d  i . 
s h e  te � � h e r .  
" I n a - k u  
"Mo ther my 
vo i 
padd �e 
w a - n a - v e l e - k u  
thou wi � �  give me 
g a - n a - v o i  a k a - n a - ma d u -
I wi L L  padd � e  a n d  w e  i nc l . w i � �  has t e n  
y a  1 i I i . " 
�and.  " 
S a d i 
Sh e 
i n a - n a  
mo ther h e r  
i n a - n a  
s he s ay : 





padd � e  
a - n a - v e l e - n i  u - n a - vo i , 
I wi � �  give thee thou wi � �  padd Z e ,  
n o v u - m e - y a v o  
bro ther m y  p I .  
a d i - y a f a 
t h e i r  fa t 
a d i - v i d o 
t h e i r  mea t 
u - n a - s e y a v u y a v u l e - n a  
thou wi � Z  . s poi � i n g  i t  
f a  i na . "  
beaaus e .  " 
A d a  a u  b a n a e  g i - n o g a n o g a l i - y e k u  g i - v o n a : " 0  t a u ma d a  
rea � Zy And so she s he hearing aon ti nue s h e  say : "Thou 
i n a - k u  a n a f a  i we y a  y a d  i n uw a n u wa - k e  n uwa - n a . "  
mo ther my i n - t h i s - manner her wanting bad want i t . " 
G i ­
She 
i f u f u ,  " I n a - k u  a n a f a i w e y a  y a d i n uwa n uwa - k e  i - y a w a t a ­
she fo rbid ta � k ,  "Mo ther my i n - this -manner h er wanting bad 
k u - d a , 
me and, 
a k e d u . 
mai de n .  
g a - m i y a g a - m i y a g a - m i y a - y e e e e e e e  
I s t ay I s tay I s tay aon tinue 
Ada g a me n a i i - d o d o - k u  
And i n - t h is -manne r she p u t - i n  me 
n o v u - d i - ya v o 
bro the r h e r  p l . 
a d i - b aw e . "  
their pi g . " 
A d a  
A nd 
g i - v e b u t u  
s he s tart 
g i - t a g i y a :  
s he wai Z :  
" M a d uw a u  
"Maduwau 
k a d i 
again 
v e t a w a n e - y a g a -
room to I 
i - n a u n a uwe - k u  
s he taking me 
M a d uw a u n o v u n o v u ­
Maduwau bro thers 
m i - y a v o  
t h y  p l .  
k a - s i f o n o . "  
I pi g . " 
A u  
So 
g i - v o n a : 
s he s ay : 
" t n a - k u  
"Mo ther my 
t a u m a d a  
rea L Ly 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - th i s -manne r 
no v u - m i - y a v o 
bro ther thy p l . 
a d i - b a w e  
their p i g  
f a  i n a 
beaause 
w a - n uwa l o l o n e ­
thou p u t -away 
ku ve t a w a n e - y a  d e y a  g a - a k e d u - d owa d owa . Ke ke a m i - g a  
thy fo od me room to aon tinua � �y I mai de n bus som . No 
g a - da - k e d u ,  k e k e a m i - g u f a g a - d a - ko i , y a m i a i  
I cond . a arry, no t hy water I c ond . aarry, thy wood 
d a - w a i , a m i - g a  g a - d a - u l a .  Aku a n a f a i we y a  





m i y a m i y a - d a  
s taying and 
y a m i 
thy 
n uw a n uwa 
wan t i n g  
w a - d o d o - k u  
thou pu t - i n  me 
wa - n a u n a uw e - k u . "  
thou taking me . " 
I - vo i i - vo i i - yO i i - vo i i - vo i 
s h e  padd Z e  s h e  padd �e she padd�e she padd � e  s h e  padd �e 
i -
s h e  
vo i 
padd � e  
i - y O  i 
s h e  padd � e  
n a , i - y a l i y a l i l i . 
i t, they �andi n g .  
i - vo i 
s h e  padd �e 
i - vo i 
s h e  padd�e 
i - n a u ,  
t hey go, 
i - i t a i t a ­
t he y  � o o k i n g  
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" I n a - k u  
"Mo ther my 
vo i 
padd l e  
w a - d a - v e l e - k u  
thou cond . gi ve me 
g a - d a - vo i  
I c ond . padd l e  
a k a -
and we inc l .  
d a - y a l i l i .  
cond . l and.  
G a v a i y a m u  
Why 
u - d a - v a i 
a m i - k a i b e 
thy a l one 
u - d a - v o i  
w a - vo i v o i 1 " 
thou padd l i ng ? "  
" A k u  
"Bu t 
e 
e h  
vo i 
padd le thou c ond . take thou c ond . padd l e  
n o v u - me - y a vo 
bro ther my p I . 
a d i - y a f a  
t h e i r  fa t 
u - d a - s e - y a v u l e . "  
thou cond . c au s . spoi l . " 
Kad u g i - t a g i y a :  " M a d u w a u  
A gain s h e  wai l :  "Maduwau 
k a d u  
again 
M a d uwa u 
Maduwau 
n o v u n o v u - m i - y a vo 
b r o t h e r s  t hy pl . 
k a - s i f o n o
l 
s i - v u n u - k u . "  
I p i g  they ki l l  me . " 
1 - n a  u 
The y go 
i - ya l i l i  g a l o  
they l and banana 
i - k e d u 
s h e  carry 
i - n a uwe - n a  
s h e  take h e r  
a d i - t o t o 
t h e i r  thre e 
t u w a k e - y a  
p la tform to 
i - m i y a m i y a .  
they s taying . 
a k u  
and 
b a d i 
t he y  
n o v u - d i - y a vo 
bro ther h e r  p l . 
a d i - to t o ,  
t h e i r  thre e ,  
I n a - d  i 
Mo ther t h e i r  
s i - l a s i - l a k a i - d i . 
c au s . very o ld s he . 
S a n a  
She 
i - e l a i  k i l e  i - s  e - n a  - n a  i t u wa k e - y a . 
p la tform t o .  
I - l a k a  
s h e  c o m e  ma t s he p u t  i t  t ha t  S h e  a s c end 
k i  l e - y a  
mat to 
g i - v a g a  
s h e  s top 
g i - n a u n a u  k i l e  
s h e  going mat 
i - y a v e l i - na 
s h e  spread i t  
wa g a i - n e  
to i t  
i -
s h e  
v e - t o g a - n a . 
c au s . s i t  i t .  
I - ve - t o g a - k u  
She caus . s i t  c o n t i nue 
a n a - f o s e  
h e r  b a s k e t  
d e b a i - n e  
facing h e r  
g i - s e i  k a l i m u  
s he p u t  areca 
g i - k a v u k a v u - k u ; 
s h e  c h ewing and; 
g i - k a v u k a v u - k u  
s he chewing and 
b a d i 
she 
n o v u - d i - y a vo 
brother h e r  p l . 
k a  I i v a 
man 
s e y a - n a  
one he 
l a v u - g a . 
s o und do . 
g i - n a u - g a  f a w a s i 
he go do spear 
G i - m a ma d u - v e - l a v u - g a - y e k u , 
9 i - va  i , 
he ta ke ,  
9 i - e  I a 
he come 
g i - m a m a d u - v e ­
h e  has t e n  c au s . 
i d e g a vo g a v o -
H e  h a s t e n  caus . sound d o  c o n tinue,  
g i - e l a  a u  
h e  come s o  here c o l la r - ho l low 
n a  g i - l i l i - n a , 
h e r  h e  spear her, 
g i - g a - w a y o g a - y o . 
s he do vai n l y  many . 
A i  
Wood 
M i n e - n a i 
Woman that 
i - a v a l a - n a i - s e - l a k a i - n a . 
they caus . up h e r .  t h e y  s ho u lder h e r  
i - l e va - n a . 
t he y  b urn i t .  
I - s e - l a k a i ­
The y  c au s . up 
n a - g a g i - a l a a l a i . G i - a l a a l a i  
She burning 
i - va i 
t he y  take 
i - s e - o b u -
h e r  do she burning . 
y e - n a . 
t rans . h er . 
No v u - d i 
Bro the r the i r  
" U - n a - e l a  
" Thou w i l l come 
k a b i s o - n a 
s ma l l  him 
k e v a k e v a  
fl e s h  
k w a m a n e y a  
younger-sib l i n g  
k a - n a - k a n i 
we incl . wi l l  e a t  
they c au s . down 
b a n a e  
him 
g i - d i b u s o y o - g a . 
he refuse do . 
d e w a d ew a . "  
good. " 
" A  
"Eno ugh 
1
S i fo i s  not a Bwaidoka word. It means 'pig ' in the Vatuluma diale c t .  
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i m i  a m i - ke v a k e v a  n uwa - m i y a . I y a k e ke n o d i ka -
y o u  your f � e s h  wan t  s tay . I no t o g e t h e r  we inc l . 
n a - k a n i .  " B a d i a d i - s e l u i - k i - d ew a d ewa - g a , we l a  i - v a  i -
wi H e a t .  " They t h e i r  two they caus . go o d  do , p o t  t hey 
a d i - a - n a g i - n a  n a - g a  
i t  do 
i - s e i - k u  
they pu t and 
n o v u - d i 
s i s te r  the ir t h e i r  vegetab �e marry i t  
u l a - n a - d a 
p e e � i t  a nd 
k e v a k e v a - n a i  
f� e s h  that 
I - v e - a l a b o d a  i - d o d o - n a ; 
i - v e - a l a b o d a . 
they caus . roas t .  
Th ey c au s . roas t t h e y  p u t - i n  i t ; 
a i 
fi re 
m u d u - d i - y a  
mo u t h  t h e i r  to 





d i - y a .  A d i - g a  g i -wa v u .  
t h e i r  to . The i r  fo od i t  c o o k e d .  
I - ve - k a mo k a mo - k u  
They c au s . b e � �y and 
i n a ­
mo ther 
d i 
the i r  
i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
" 0  
"Thou 
b i y a b i y a ma , 
chi �dren,  
a m i - k e v a k e v a  
y o u r  f � e s h  
k e v a k e v a ­
f � e s h  
mo e - n a , 
proper i t , 
i me 
I 
n i go 
te e t h 
a k u  a s e a s e - n a 
b u t  h eart i t  
n u wa - n a 
k i dney i t  
k o y o ko y o , 
very-bad, 
a m a - g a . "  
my food . " 
a n i 
t hus 
wa - n a - a l i y e - n a  
y o u  wi � �  bring i t  
A d a  n a t u - d i k a b i s o - n a g i - n a u - g a  a s e a s e - n a g i - v a i - n a  9 i -
And c hi �d h e r  sma � �  i t  he go do h eart i t  he take i t  h e  
e l a i  i n a - n a  g i - ve l e - d i . G i - v e l e - d i  n a u w a  l a ka i - n a  
come mo t h e r  h e r  he give h e r .  He gi ve her di sh b i g  i t  
n e g e n i - n e  i - d o d o - k u  g u f a i - v a l i - i wa - n a . 
i n s i de i t  s h e  p u t - i n  c o n ti nue water she take she emp ty i t .  
K i  1 e i - va i i - v e - t a l a f u f u - n a . I - l i f i - n a  g i - m i y a -
Ma t she take s h e  c au s . cover i t .  She cover i t  i t  s tay 
k u . 
cont inue . 
A d a  
And 
b a d i 
t h ey 
a d i - k e v a k e v a . 
the i r  f � e s h .  
Ke v a k e v a - mo e - n a  
F � e s h  p rop er i t  
ma t a - d i - y a , 
e y e  they t o ,  
i me 
a k u  
a nd 
ka n i  
e a t  
a k u  
a nd we e xc l .  
n o v u - d i  
brother their 
a - t a u y a . "  
i - v o n a : 
t he y  say : 
we e xc l . �eav e . " 
b a d e mo 
a �ready 
g i - w a v u  
i t  cooked 
"Wa - e l a  
"You come 
wa - n a ­
y o u  wU � 
B a n a  
Him 
k a l i v a - n a d i 
man that 
k w a m a n a  
chUd 
ka b i s o - n a  
smaH he 
g i - t a u t a u y a . 
he � e av i n g .  
A i y e v u  
Cano e  
g i - vo i  g i - v a i - n a - g a  
h e  take i t  do he padd � e  
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
g i - b a k u l a .  
h e  g arde n in g .  
G i - y e g emo n a . 
He app ear . 
" I d a  
"Th i s  
a k u  
and 
ma n uw a  m a m a va 7 "  
h o u s e  e mp ty ? "  
g a d e d e k u  
where 
" M a d uw a u  
"Maduwau 
wa i n a - n a  
bro the r - i n - � aw h im 
d e y  a 
conti nua L ly 
i n e - v e y a  
woman o �d 
g i - b o d a b o d a , 
he wai ting, 
i - n a u  
s he go 
g l - n a u . 
s h e  g o .  
I n a 
Tha t  
M a d uw a u 
Maduwau 
na t u ­
chi � d  
d i 
h e r  
e v o - n a  i - d o d o  
I- think i t  s h e  p u t - i n  
i - n a uw e - n a  
s he take her 
n o v u - d i - y a v o  
b ro ther h e r  pI . 
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a d i - b a we . 
t h e i r  p i g . 
G a l o  t a  i - t a l a - n a . 
s he e a t  i t .  Banana this 
N o v u - d i - y a v Q  
Bro ther h e r  p l . 
a d i - b a w e  
the ir p i g  
i - m u n u ;  
they k i l l ; 
w a d a  
yonder 
i - v u l o ,  
t h e y  g ra te , 
t a v o t a v o g e - k u  
a o o k i n g  a o n t i nue 
n a - m u n u - d  i . 
w i n  k i n  h e r .  
g i - y ewa - g a . 
he re turn do . 
d a - n a u - n i n i . 
c ond . go s t op .  
g a - e l a i . 
I aom e .  
K a  i 
Perhaps 
I y a 
I 
G i - n a u  
He go 
g a -wa g e - n i . "  
I a l low thee . "  
i n a - n a  
mo ther h e r  
i - n a - e l a i  va v i n e 
woman s he wi I I  aome 
Au g i - v o n e ,  
So h e  te l l ,  
g i - m i y a 
he s tay 
g i - I a k a  m a n uw e - y a  
h e  a s a e n d  h o u s e  to 
9 i ­
he 
7 9  
9 i ­
i t  
u ­
thou 
a k u  
a nd 
N a t u - n a  
Ch i l d s he 
b a d e mo 
a l re ady 
g i - g a u ,  
s he go, 
g i - I u v e - y a ko v a  
h e  c au s . re s u s a i t a te 
a d a  
and 
g i - v e ­
s he c au s . 
t o g a  wa - v e - v e i g a v u - n a  n a u w a  A u  i - v e - s i v e -
s i t  w i t h  c au s . adorn h e r  di s h  
t a b o - n e . 
top i t .  So they caus . muah 
s i u l e - y e k u . 
t h ank a o n t i nue . 
k a  n i . 
ea t .  
T u b u - d i 
Grandah i l d  she 
a n a - g a  
h e r  fo od 
i - v e - t a g o v a . 
s he caus . ao o k . 
G i -
She 
To v a - n a i 
Time that 
i - m i y a m i y a 
they s taying 
a k u  
and 
b a d i i n a - n a  a i y e v u  i - v a i 
her mo ther her aanoe s he take 
i - vo i v o i  i - vo i vo i  y a d i ma n uw e - y a  i - n a u  i - y a  I i I i .  
s h e  paddling s he padd l i n g  h er hous e to s he go s h e  land . 
I - I a k a  
The y  de s a e nd 
i - d a - n a u - n i n i  
s h e  cond . go s top 
mo g a n e - d i 
h u sband h e r  
g i - t u g a - b od e b o d e - d i .  
he spear a lo s i n g  h e r . 
I d o  
Thi s  
S a d i 
a s e a s e - d i 
h e a r t  h e r  
g a me n a i 
g i - e t o - y a v a l i - n a . 
he through break i t .  
b a we i - u I i I i  
The y  i n - t h i s -manne r p i g  t he y  s erve 
n a u - g a . " 0  w a - n a - n a u  n o v u - m i  
go do . "Oh you wi l l  go s i s ter y o ur 
w a - n a - a l i y e - d i w a - n a - t a v u - d i .  
you wi l l  b ri n g  h e r  you wi l l  b u r y  he r .  
I - a I i  k a  
She die 
i - k a n i - d a  
t he y  e a t  
m e l a l e - y a . 
v i l lage to . 
v a  I e y a" 
and news 
wa - n a - d o d o - d i  
y o u  wi l l  p u t - i n  h e r  
9 i -
i t  
G a l a g a l a i w a vo 
Ga laga laiwavo 
n a t u - n a  
a hi l d  h e  
g i - n uw a k o y o - y e - v a v i n e - n a  
he a ng ry tran s . woman h i s  
g i - n a u n a u  
he going 
g i - o n a - d i . "  
h e  sp ear he r . " 
Ka l i va - d i n a 
Man t ho s e  
a d i - s e l u  
the i r  two 
i - n a u - g a  
they g o  do 
n o v u - d i 
si s t er the i r  
i - d o d o - d i -
they p u t - i n  h e r  
g a o 
do . 
I - d a m a n e - d i 
They aross h e r  
d i - d a  i - m i y a 
h e r  and they s tay 
g i - v a g a - u l e - n a . 
s h e  s tep b e h i nd h i m .  
N a g o - n a  i - v o n a : 
Fi rst i t  s he say : 
y a d i 
h e r  
m a n u w e - y a  
h o u s e  t o  
i - t a v u - d  i . 
t he y  b ury h e r .  
I - t a v u ­
The y bury 
a k u  b a n a  k a l i v a - n a i 9 i - e  I a i na t u - n a 
and he man that h e  aome a h i l d  h e r  
" 0  w a - n a - n a u  k a u - ve y a  wa - n a - vo n e  
" Thou you wi l l  go man o l d y o u  wi n te n 
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g i - n a - e l a  n a t u - n a  
c hi t d  h i s  
g i - n a - v a g a - u l e - n a b a d emo 
a t re ady 
9 i ­
s he he wi t t  come she wi t t  step behind him 
l u v e - y a k o v a . "  
c au s . re susc i ta te . H 
n o d i - k u  
G i - n a u  
He go 
n a  
h e r  
a u  
so to g e t h er c o n t i nue 
n a t u - n a 
c hi t d h i s  
g i - d o d o - n a  g i - d a m a n e -
h e  cross he p u t - i n  h e r  
i - m l y a - d a  
t h ey s tay and 
i - m i y a - v a g a t a . 
they s tay fore v e r . 
1 Maduwau took her daughter Maduwau in a c anoe to her brothers and 
they kil led her as t heir p i g .  Maduwau had no c hildren . She would 
go and work in the garden . She gave b irth and she breast -fed her 
baby . She breast -fed for some t ime and t hen t he c hild c ould 
c rawl . She breast -fed and the child could walk . Then t he c hi ld 
grew older and she said to her : 
2 " Maduwau you must not walk and fet c h  water , or carry firewood , or 
work in the garden . You must stay in the hous e . "  Her mother 
forbade her t o  do any of t he s e  t hings and she s t ayed in the hou s e . 
3 She always bathed her and she sat on a mat . She would go for a 
s hort walk out s ide the village , return and cl imb up into t he house , 
and s t ay t here all t he t ime . 
4 So she reached puberty . She reached puberty and her mot her said : 
"Maduwau has grown . "  So s he went and p lanted bananas . She dug 
and p lanted the area be fore the house .  
5 The bananas grew and Maduwau grew . So Maduwau reached puberty 
and t he b ananas bore fruit . She told her husband t o  cover t he 
banana fruit . He covered t he banana fruit . Then s he looked at 
it and it was ripe . 
6 She said to her husband : " Galagalaiwavo , you must go and p lant in 
o ur garden ; I have s et aside taro seeds which you must p lant 
because I can ' t  leave the vil lage . I have t o  c ook our child ' s  
food . "  He took his  digging stick and went to the garden . 
7 She went and picked some areca nut s  for her child and came and 
put them down ; s he picked some pepper fruit and put t hem down , and 
she went into her house and got some yams and peeled and c ooked 
t hem . 
8 She cooked and the girl ate . She chewed areca nut and her mother 
dre s sed and dec orated her . She fetched water and bathed her in 
the inner room . She dre s sed her up with her armshe lls , her arm­
she l l s  and her necklace ; she took a hornb i l l  feather and stuck it 
in her hair . 
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9 She went and cut down the b anana fruit t hat grew be fore t he house .  
They went down and s he put her in t he c anoe . On the way to t he 
beach she t ook her mat s  and lay t hem down on the ground for t he 
girl t o  walk on . Then she put t hem into the canoe and said : 
1 0  " C ome d own . " She came down and p u t  o n  h e r  many-coloured skirt . 
They got into t he canoe and s he spread out t he mat and t he girl 
sat on it ; the mother paddled and paddled and paddled . They went 
as far as from here to Faiyava ; s he padd led and p addled and 
paddled a long way . 
1 1  Maduwau said t o  her mot he r ,  who was her name sake : "Mother ,  give 
me a paddle and I wil l  paddle . Then we will get there quickly . "  
Her mot her said : " No . I will not give you a paddle because you 
will spoil your fat and meat which is for my brot hers . "  
1 2  And so  she heard her mother and she thought t o  herse lf : " Oh so 
t hat is  my mot her ' s  bad intent ion . "  She said to herse l f :  "So t hat 
was why she kept me in the house , I was forced to s t ay in the inner 
room until I reached puberty . And now s he brings me in the c anoe 
to be her brothers ' pig . " 
1 3  Then she wai led noisily : " Maduwau and Maduwau I am your brothers ' 
pig . " Then s hp. said : " Mother , because I am your brothers ' pig you 
over-protected me and I s t ayed in the inner room unt il I reached 
puberty . I did not carry your food , I did not fetch your water , 
nor carry your firewood , nor peel your vege tab le s .  And I lived 
like that because you planned t o  put me in t he canoe and bring me . "  
1 4  S h e  paddled and paddled and paddled and p addl ed a long way ; t hey 
went , they saw the beach and t hey landed . 
1 5  "Mo t her give me a paddle so  t hat I w i l l  paddle and w e  c an land 
prop erly . Why do you paddle by yourse l f ? "  " I f  you were t o  paddle 
you would spoil my brothers ' fat . "  
1 6  So s he wai led again : "Maduwau and Ma�uwau , I am your brother s ' p i g  
and they w i l l  k i l l  me . "  They landed and t he mother carried t he 
bananas on her head to the s t one plat form in the middle o f  t he 
vil lage where her t hree brothers sat . The t hree sat wit h t he i r  
o l d  mother . 
1 7 She c ame and lay the mat out on the plat form . The girl went up 
t o  t he mat t hat her mother had spread o ut on the p la t form . Her 
mother made her sit on the same mat which she had stepped on on 
t he way to the beac h .  
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18 She made her s it down and she placed her baske t  be fore her and 
chewed areca nut s ; she c hewed areca nut s  and one of her mot her ' s  
brothers went and got his  spear, he  came and did a war-dance .  
1 9  He d i d  a war-dance and came and thrust his  spear into t he hollow 
o f  her neck . She s t ruggled in vain . They lit  t he fire . The y  
l i fted her body u p  and held her . They held her u p  and s inged 
her . They singed her and t hey brought her down . 
2 0  The youngest of  t he brothers refused t o  eat her . " Come and s i t  
and e at some meat with us . It ' s  good . "  they said . " No .  You 
eat your meat . I don ' t  want t o  eat wit h  you . "  So t he two of  
them made t he preparations .  They put a pot on t he fire and pee led 
t he vege tab l e s  whi c h  t he ir s i st er had brought to be eaten with 
the meat and t hey roasted the meat . 
21 They roasted it , t hey put t he vege tables into t he p ot , and t hey 
blew on the fire t o  make i t  burn . The ir food was cooked . They 
divided it and their old mo ther said : " Children you can keep the 
true meat for yourselve s  but br ing me the heart and kidneys 
becau s e  my t eeth are bad . They will be my food . "  
2 2  The youngest c hild went and t ook the heart and came and gave it  
t o  his mo the r .  He gave it to her and s he put it into a large 
wooden dish and poured water over it . She t ook a mat and c overed 
it and left it t here . 
2 3  They fini shed cooking the true meat and tested it , and they said : 
" Come and eat and the n  we c an all go . "  
2 4  But he , the younge s t  brother , s et out . He took his canoe and 
paddled and went to hi s brother-in-law ' s  village , where he wai ted 
for him t o  return from his gardens .  
2 5  H i s  brother-in-law arrived and asked : "Where has t he woman gone ? 
The hous e  i s  empty . "  " I  think Maduwau has t aken Maduwau as her 
brothers ' pig . She cut down some bananas . 
2 6  Her brothers killed her as t heir pig ; they extrac ted t he milk from 
c oc onut s for the meal and I came . I f  your wife returns and you 
kill her , I give you my consent . "  So he spoke and t he husband 
st ayed and he returned to his  mother ' s  hou se where he intended t o  
stay . 
2 7  Maduwau had already been brought back t o  life and she was sit t ing 
down all  dre s sed up on the upturned wooden dish . So t hey were 
t hankfu l . The o ld lady c ooked her granddaught er ' s food and she ate . 
14 . MADUWAU AND HER DAUGHTER 
2 8  They were there when the girl ' s  mother t ook her canoe and paddled 
back t o  her vil lage where she landed . She went up and was going 
when her husband ' s  spear stopped her . His spear struck her here 
in her heart . She died in the village . 
2 9 They t hen fe asted and a pig was served and eaten and t he news 
t rave lled . " Go and get your sister ' s  b ody . Put her into t he 
canoe and bring her and we will bury her . Galagalaiwavo ' s  son i s  
very angry , he has speared hi s own wife . "  
3 0  Tho se men wen t t ogether and put t he ir sister ' s  body i n  their 
canoe and cro s s ed the b ay and buried her in her own vil lage . They 
buried her and that o t her man , t heir brother-in-law , c ame and took 
his  c hild home . 
3 1  First t h e  grandmother said " Go and t e l l  her o ld father t o  come and 
fet c h  his child b e c ause I have brought her back t o  l i fe . "  He went 
and put his c hild on h is c anoe and cro s sed the bay and the two of 
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t a  i - d  i 
y ounger - 8 i b l i ng the i r  
i - ve - t a g o v i - n a . 
t h e y  c au s . c o o k  h i m .  
A n a f a i w e y a  
In - th i s -manner 
v a v i n e 
woman 
n a t u - d i - y a vo 
c h i l d  her p l . 
a d i - s e l u .  
their two . 
A k e a k e d u 
Mai de n  
a d i - s e l u ,  
t h e i r  two , 
s e y a - n a  i n e i - n a g o - n a 
one h e r  woman fi r s t  her 
s e y a - n a  k w a m a n e . 
one her younge r .  
A d i - s e l u 
The i r  two 
i n a - d  i 
mo ther t h e i r  
i - vo n e - d i - g a , 
s h e  te l l  them do , 
" B i y a b i y a ma � 
"Ch i ldre n !  
Ta i d e i  
Th i s  
t a i - m i  
younger - s i b ling y o u r  
w a - n a - I a b a l a b a - n a , 
you wi l l  nurse him, 
a k u  i me t a ma - m i  a - n a - I o v o - g a  a -
and I fa ther your 
n o d i - k u  
toge ther we e x c l . wi l l  i n land do we e xc l .  
n a - b a k u l a . "  E a d a  
w i l l  garde n . " So and 
i - vo n e - d i - g a , 
s he te l l  them do, 




m i  
sib l i n g  y o ur 
m e y c; - n a  
ton gue h i s  
g i - n a - kwa kwa 
i t  w i l  l dry 
g i - n a - t a g i t a g i y a ,  
i t  wi l l  wai l i ng, 
t a  i ne i 
that 
b o b e  
b anana 
w a l e b o  
wa l e b o  
a n i  
thus 
boy a I i - na 
ripe i t  
w a - n a - g a i  
you wi I I  do 
- n a ; 
unskinned i t ;  
a k u 
and 
b w a i 
bro th 
wa - n a - v e - y u - n a  a k u  
a nd 
i m i  
y o u  you wi l l  c au s . drin k  him 
b a n a e  kw a ma n e y a  
s h e  younger - s i b ling 
g i - n o g a l i - ko y o - n a . A d a  
s h e  h e ar bad h er .  A nd 
g i - n o g a l  i - d e w e d ewe - n a , 
s h e  h ear good h er, 
i - vo n a . 
s h e  s ay .  
E � 
Oh ! 
A d a  
And 
wa - n a - t a b u b u ­
you w i l l  b o i  l -
wa - n a - k a n  i . "  
y o u  can e a t . " 
i n e i - n a g o - n a  
woman fir s t  h e r  
i n a - d  i , 
mother t he i r, 
t a m a - d i 
fa ther t h e i r  
i - I o vo - g a ,  
the y i n  land do, 
i - n a u - b a k u l e - y a ;  
t hey go garde n to; 
a d i - s e l u 
t h e i r  two 
i - m i y a m i . 
they s tayi ng . 
I - m i y a m i y a - k u  
The y  s taying a nd 
t a  i - d  i 
y o un ge r - s i b l i ng t he i r  
8 4  
g l - t a g i y a .  
he wai l .  
A d a  
A nd 
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i n e i - n a go - n a 
woman fir s t  h e r  
t a i - d a  
g i - vo n a : 
s h e  s a y ,  
I I  Ka i - k u  
"Younge r - s ib l in g  my 
i n a - d a  
mo ther o u r  inc l .  
k a - n a - t a b u b u ,  i - v o n a  
s h e  say younger - s i b l i n g  o u r  inc l . we inc l . ca n  b o i l -unski nned, 
k a - n a - y u g a - k u  k a - n a - s e i i - n a - e l a  b w a i 
bro th we incl . wi l l  drink and we inc L wi Z Z  put t h e y  wi l l  come 
k a - n a - k a n i ? " 
we inc l . wi l l  e a t ? "  
A d a  
B u t  
I y a 
I 
i n a - k u  
mo ther my 
i - vo n a 
s h e  say 
b a n a  
s he 
kwa m a n e y a  
yo unger - s i b l i n g  
g a - n o g a l i - n a  
I h e a r  h e r  
g i - v o n a , 
s h e  s a y ,  
k a - n a - t a b u b u -
II Ke k e !  
"No ! 
g i - n a - t a g i t a g i y a 
he wi Z Z  wai l i ng 
a d a  
and 
b o b e  
b anana 
b o y a l i - n a  
ripe i t  we i nc l .  wi l l  b o i l -
n a  a d a  b w a i k a - n a - v e - y u i - k u  i d e 
unski nned i t  and broth we inc L wi Z Z  dri n k  a nd we inc l .  
k a - n a - k a n i .  I I  S a n a  i ne i - n a g o - n a  g i - s e s e - n a  
we inc L wi l l  e a t .  " She woman firs t h e r  s he arguing h e r  
g i - vo n a , 
s h e  say.  
" Ke k e ! 
"No ! 
t a b u b u - n a . 
b o i l - u n s k i nn e d  h i m .  
I n a - k u  
Mo ther my 
S w a i 
Bro th 
i - v o n a  
s h e  say 
g a - n o g a l i - na 
I h e a r  h er 
k a - n a - y u g a - k u  
we inc l . wi l l  drink a nd 
s e i  
p u t  
i - n a - e l a  k a - n a - k a n i  . "  
they wi l l  come we inc l . w i l l  e a t . " 
I n e i - n a g o - n a  
Woman firs t her 
y a n a  v o n a  
h er ta l k  
g i - t o y o g i - n a  
i t  s trong i t  
a u  l a l a u  
so water 
k a - n a -
we inc 1 .  w i  Z Z  
k a  - n a  
we i nc L wi Z Z  
g i - d o n e  
s he p lace 
g i - b we l a ; l a u  
i t  b o i l ;  s o  
k w a m a n i - n a i  
chi ld t ha t  
g i - va i - n a 
s he take him 
g i - s e - o b u - y e -
s h e  caus . de s c e nd t rans . 
n a . 
h i m .  
G i - kw e kwe kwe l a  
He s hri e k i ng 
a k u  
b u t  
g i - s e - o b u - y e - na . 
s he cau s . de s c e nd tran s . hi m .  
g i - u l a - k o l u - n a 
she burn p lu c k  i t  
g i - a l i k a .  
he die . 
A s e a s e - n a 
Heart h i s  
G i - a l i ka 
He di e 
a d a  
and 
g i - va i - n a 
s h e  take i t  
a d a  
and 
n a uwa 
dish 
l a k a i - n a 
b i g  i t  
g i - v a i - n a  
s he take i t  
g i - s e i - k u  
s h e  p u t  and 
d i b u s o y o g a  
re fu s e  
W a -w e l a i - n a  
Wi th po t i t  
s e - l a ka i - k u  
caus . up a nd 
I n a - d i 
Mo ther t h e i r  
i - w a i 
they c arry 
ba n a  
s h e  
a k u  
and 
g i - vo n a - w a y o g a . 
s he speak vai n l y .  
S a n a 
She 
a n a - k a i b e 
h e r  a l one 
b w a i 
bro th 
g i - y u g a . 
s h e  dri nk . 
k a b i s o - n a  
sma l l  s h e  
9 i ­
s h e  
g i - m i d i d i . 
s h e  s tand . 
I n a 
Tha t 
k w a m a n i - n a i wa - n a uwa - n a 
c hi l d  that w i th d i s h  i t  
9 i -
she 
g i - n a u  
s h e  go 
g i - n u - d a d a n a . 
s he go ab o u t . 
t a m a - d i 
fa ther their 
i - b a k u b a k u l a - y e k u . 
i - ye g e m o n a  
they app e a r  
t h e y  garde ning c o n t i nue . 
i - e  1 a i . 
t h e y  come . 
N a t u - d i - y a vo 
Chi l d  t he ir p I . 
A d i - g a  
The i r  fo od 
i - v o n e ­
s h e  te Z Z  
d i , 
them. 
i - v e - ta i - g a . 
they caus . p u t  do . 
l
Swe l a  is a borrowed word from the English 'boi l ' .  
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" A k u  b i y a b i y a ma g a d e d e k u  wa - n a u  w a - v e - n e g a n e g a 1  T a  i -
"Bu t  c hi � dl'en where you go you caus . ch a s i ng ? Youngel'-
m i  wa - n u n u - d a d a n e - n a 1  W a - n a - a l i y e  g i - n a -
s i b  H n g  y o ur you going ab o u t  h i m ?  Y o u  wi l l  bring he wi l l  
t a  u m a  . I I  A d a  i - e l a i - g a  a d a  b a n a  kwa m a n e y a  b e b e t a -
s uc k � e .  " And they come do a nd s h e  yo unger - s i b  H n g  baby 
n a  k w a m a n i - n a i 
her c h i � d  tha t 
9 i - e  1 a i 
s he come 
i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
" I n a - k u  
"Mo th e l'  my 
i d a 
t h i s  
i m i  
t ho u  
g a v a i y a m u  
w hy 
wa - v o n a  
thou say 
wa - vo n a  
t ho u  say 
I Ta i ­
' Youngel'-
m i  wa - n a - t a b u b u  w a - n a - y u g a  b w a  i a k u  
bro th and s i b H ng y o ur y o u  wi � �  b o i � -uns k i nned 
w a - n a - s e i  1 1 " 
y o u  w i � �  p u t ' ? "  
I I  Ke k e  � 
"No ! 
m e y a - n a 
tongue i t  
g i - na - kwa kwa 
it w i Z �  dry 
I me 
I 
b o b o  
b anana 
a - v o n a  
I say 
ta  I ne 
t hat 
you wi II  dri nk 
ta  i - m i  
you ngel' - s i b � i n g  y o ur 
ma l e bw e  
ma �ebwe 
a - s e - n a  
I put i n  
wa ­
you 
n a - ta b u b u - n a a d a  
and 
b w a i 
bro th 
w a - n a - ve l e  g i - n a - y u g a . 
wi � �  b o i � -uns k i nn e d  i t  you w i Z  � give h e  wi � �  dri n k . 
I m i  b o b e - m o e - d i 
Yo u b anana propel' they 
w a - n a - k a n i . " 
y o u  wi � �  e a t . " 
" O �  
" O h !  
I y a  
I 
t a  i d e  i 
this 
t a w a - k u  
e �del' - s i b � i n g  my 
a m a - i s e l u ,  
our two , 
b a n a  
s he 
w a - n a - t a b u b u  
g i - n o g a l i ­
s he he al' 
n a - n i 
i t  thus 
v a i t a 
p erhaps 
' Ta i - m i  
' Youngel' - s i b � i n g  your y o u  w i � �  b o i � -uns k i nned 
w a - n a - y u i - k u  a -b w a i 
bro th you wi � �  dri nk con tinue 
w a - n a - s e i 
you w i Z  � p u t  
1 a v i  1 a v  i 
e v e n i n g  we e xc 1 .  
n a - e l a  
wi � �  come 
k a - n a - k a n i . I 
we e xc 1 . can e a t .  ' 
A n a f a i we y a  
In- t h i s - manner 
y a n a  
h e r  
v o n a  
ta L k  
g i - ma n i n i 
i t  s harp 
a d a  
and 
9 i - g a  i 
s he do 
t a b u b u ­
b o i � -uns k i nned 
n a . 
h i m .  
E 
So 
s e - n a . "  
put i t . " 
A u  i - o b u ; 
t a i n e i  
that 
So she de s c e n d; 
g a m e n a i 
i n - t h i s - ma nnel' 
i - o b u - g a  
s h e  de scend do 
wa - n a - v a i - n a  a -
thou wi � �  ta ke i t  w e  exc 1 . 
f e t o 
c �ub 
i - va i - n a  
s he take i t  
i - v e -
s h e  cau s .  
n e g a - d  i . 
chas e t h e m .  
N a t u - d i - y a v o 
Chi � d  h er p l . 
a d i - s e l u 
the i r  two 
i - v e - n e g a - d  i . 
s h e  caus . chase t he m .  
I - n a u - w e - d i i - n a u - we - d i  i - v e - l o vo g i - d i - k u  
She go tran s . them s he go tran s . them s he caus . i n �and t hem and 
i - n a u n a u .  
t h e y  g o i n g .  
N uwa - d i  
Wan t  h er 
u - n a - e l a  
g i - y a m u t u - n a 
s h e  reca � �  h e r  
a d a  
a nd 
a - n a - v o n e - n i . 
i - d o u -w e - d  i , 
s he ca � �  t ran s . them, 
U - n a - y ewa - n i 
" I n e l a wa ta 
"Ine �awa ta 
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a - n a - v o n e - n  i . " n a - e l a  
w i 'l l  aome I w H t t e H  t h ee . " 
S a n a  
She 
k w a m a n e y a - n a i 
younge r - s i b  'l i ng tha t 
g i - y ew a  
she re turn 
g i - m i d i d i  
she s tand 





n a - m i d i d i  a k u  wa - n a - n a u n a u  
w i 'll s t and and y o u  wi 'l l  g o i ng 
w a - n a - n a u n a u  
you wi 'l l  g o i ng 
e d a  
road 
wa - n a ­
y o u  wi 'l l  
i t a - n a . E d a  aw a - n a 
s e e  i t .  Road mouth i t  
k a b i s o - n a a n  i 
sma t t  i t  thus 
b a n  a 
s h e  
N a t u y a b o y a b o b o 
Chi td-minder 
y a n a  e d a . 
her road. 
A k u  e d a  a w a - n a  
B u t  road mo u t h  i t  
l a k a i - n a , a n i  
b i g  i t ,  t hus 
e d a  f a i s ewa , 
road work, 
a n i  
thus 
t a i n e i  
t h a t  
I l a ma g u i g u i  y a n a  
Adz e - s harp e ne r h i s  
e d a . " 
r o a d . " 
E 
So 
g i - n a u  
they go 
i - n a u n a u  
t he y  going 
i - n a u n a u  
they goi ng 
i - n a u n a u - y e k u  
they go i ng a o n tinue 
e d a - b o l a g a l a g a  
road forking 
i - i t a n a  
they s e e  i t  
a d a  
and 
i - m  i d i d  i • 
t he y  s ta nd .  
S a  n a  
She 
k w a m a n e y a  
y o unge r - s i b  Z i ng 
g i - v o n a , 
s he say , 
" Ka wa - k u  
"Etde r - s i b t i ng my 
i n a - k u  
mo ther my 
i - v o n a 
s h e  s ay 
ta i d e  i 
t h i s  
e d a - n a d i 
road that 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
k a - n a - n a u  
w e  inc l . w i t  t go 
N a t u y a b o y a b o b o  y a n a  
Chi t d-mi nde r h e r  
e d a . 
road . 
A k u  
B u t  
t a  i d e  i 
thi s 
g a me n a d i 
i n - t hi s -manner 
an i 
t hus 
to - k a n i k a n i  
man o gre 
" Ke k e ! 
"No ! 
I y a 
I 
y a n a  
h i s  
e d a  
road 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - vo n a  
s h e  say 
g a - n o g a l i - n a  
I h e a l'  i t  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
k e k e  k a - n a - n a u ,  
no w e  inc 1 . w i t t  go , 
k a - n a - n a u . "  
we inc 1 . wi t t  g o . " 
t a i d e i  
this 
e d a  
road 
k a b i s o - n a  
sma 'l l  i t  
t o - k a n i k a n i  
man o gre 
y a  n a  
h i s  
e d a . 
roa d .  
Ta i n e i  
Tha t  
e d a - aw a - n a  
road mou t h  i t  
l a k a i - n a  
b i g  i t  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
k a - n a - n a u . "  
" E d a  
"Road 
k a b i s o - n a  
sma 'l l  i t  
N a t u y a b o y a b o b o  
Chi td-mi nder 
y a n a  
h e r  
Ad i - s e l u  i - vo n a v o n a  i - a - v a i n a .  
we i nc 1 . w i t t go . "  
e d a . "  
road. " 
E i n e i - n a g o - n a  
The i r two they ta t k i n g  t h ey did fi ni s h .  So woman fi rs t 
y a n a  v o n a  9 i - m a n  i n  i 
h e r  ta t k  i t  
I l a ma g u i g u i  
Adz e - s harpe n e r  
s harp 
y a n a  
h i s  
e d a - n a i wa g a i - n e  i - n a  u .  
road 
e d a  
road 
t hat to 
wa g a i - n e  
to i t  
i t  they 
i - n a u .  
t he y  go . 
go . 
h e r  
I - n a u n a u  
They going 
a d i - s e l u .  
the i r  two . 
I - n a  u n a u  
The y  going 
i - n a u n a u  
t he y  go i ng 
g a l e - y a  
dry -river to 
i - l u k u  
t h e y  e n t e r  
i - n a u n a u  
t h e y  g o i n g  
I l a m a g u i g u i  
Adze - s harpener 
i 1 a m a  
adze 
g i - g u i - d i . 
he s harp e n  them . 
Ke k e  y a n a  m a n uwa g i - l u v e - t a l a t a l a - u l a u .  G i - b a l aw a l i l  i v u - g a  
No h i s  house h e  c au s . hanging b e hi n d .  He s urround do 
y a n a  m a n u wa i 1 ama g a g a - n a  g i - b a l a  g i - n a u .  
h i s  h o u s e  a d z e  o n t y  i t  i t  a t ong i t  go . 
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g i - g u i g u i -A k u  
Bu t 
i l a ma 
adze 
s e y a - n a  
one i t  
g i - v a i - n a  
h e  take i t  
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
g u f e - y a  
r i v e r  to he sharp en i n g  
n a . G i - g u i g u i - k u  b a d i 
i t .  He s harpe ning and they 
i - y eg e m o n a  
t h e y  app ear 
g i - ve - t a t a w e y a n i - d a  
h e  c aus . s tar t Z e d  and 
k a b a l a  i - va t u - v i l a - n a . 
rock they ro ck turn i t .  
g a - ve g a ? "  
wha t p e o p l e ? "  
" K u b u - k u  i me - y a v o  
S a n a  
He 
g i - t a t a w e y a n a  
h e  s tar t l e d  
" I  d a  i m i  
" Th i s  y o u  
u - n a - k a n i - ma ? "  
"Grandpare n t my w e  excl . p l . 
k a i 
perhaps thou w i Z Z  e a t  us e x c l . ? " 
" Ke k e g a - n a - k a n i  - m i . A k u 
"No I w i Z Z e a t  y o u . B u t  
i na 
that 
b a n a  
s h e  
k u b u - k u -we - y a vo 
grandc h i Z d  my trans . p l .  
G a v a i y a m u y u  w a - e l a ? "  " I me i n a - rna wa - e l a i . 
y o u  come . Why you come ? "  "We exc l . mo t her us exc l .  
t a  i - rn a  a - v e - t a g o v i - n a  
y o unger - s i b  Z i n g  o ur we e x c l . c aus . c o o k  him 
a - n u - k a v o k a vo v o , 
f a i n a 
because 
i - v e -
s he caus . 
a - e l a  n e g a - m a  
c h a s e  u s  
w a l a - y a  
fore s t  t o  we e xc l . go reason Z es s ,  
i d o 
here we excl . come 
i d e d e k u  
h ere 
" D !  
"Oh ! 
t a u m a d a  
re a l Zy 
a - y e g e mo n a . "  
w e  e xc l . appear . " 
Wa - n a - e l a i  
You wi Z Z  come 
i v a 
I 
g a v a - d i - g a - d i 
wha t t h e y  do they 
g a - I e l e l e - k u  
I search and 
w a - e l a  w a - n u n u - d a d a - n a ? "  
you come y o u  go i n g  about i t ? " 
I - n a u - g a  
The y go do 
s e y a - n a  
one i t  
y a n a  ma n uwa i l a m a  g a g a - n a . Y a n a  b o i ma ma n u w a  t a u - n a  
h o u s e  se Zf h e  h i s  house adze o n Zy i t .  His yam -h o u s e  
g i - y o g o - n a y a n a  
h e  t i e  i t  h i s  
mwamo 
y am 
a l uwe d i  
a Zuwe di 
e l a e l a  a w a - n e - y a  
coming mo u th i t  t o  
g i - y e g emo n a . 
h e  app e a r .  
k a b i s o - n a  
s ma Z  Z i t  
g i - m i y a .  
i t  s t ay . 
" E  w a - n a - e l a i  
"He y you wi Z Z  c ome 
y a m i 
your 
m a n u w a  t a  i d e i g i - ma g a . 
h o us e t h i s  i t  fu Z Z .  




ve t a w a n e - y a  
room 
A k u  
A n d  
to 
i n a 
that 
g i - d o do . 
h e  p u t - i n .  
i v i  
s Ze eping-ma t  
G i -
He 
t a i d e i . W a - i t a i t a - n a  a 
t hi s . You s e e i n g  i t  food 
w a - n a - k a n i k a n i - k u  k a -
you wi Z Z  e a t i n g  and w e  inc l .  
n a - m i y a m i y a .  
wi Z Z  s t aying . 
A d a  
A n d  
a d a - g a  
o ur fo od 
wa - n a - d o d o . Ku b u - k u ­
Grandc h i Z d  my y o u  wi Z Z  put - i n .  
we - y a v o  
t rans . p l . 
w a - n a - o b u  wa - n a - a - u l a - n a . "  N a uwa 
Dish y o u  wi Z l  de s c e nd y o u  wi Z Z  fo od pe e Z  i t . " 
i - v a i - n a - g a  mwamo 
they tak e it do yam 
a l u w e d i 
a l uw e di 
i - a - u l a - n a 
i - d o d o d o . 
t he y  put - i n .  
I - d o d o d o  
The y  p u t - i n  
i - a - u l a - n a . o b u  
de s c e nd 
a d i - s e l u 
t h e i r  two the y food p e e Z i t  they fo od pe e Z  i t .  
" I d a 
" Th i s  
m w a  m o  k a - n a - k a n i  - f a n  i . "  
yam we inc l . w i Z Z  e a t  wron g l y . "  
I - a - u l a - n a 
The y  fo od p e e Z i t  
i -
they 
a k u  
a nd 
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i - n a u  we l a  
they go p o t  
i - d o n e - n a - g a  
t he y  p tace i t  do 
g i - t a g o t a g o - ve 
i t  c o o k i n g  c au s . 
g i - t a g o t a g o - v e . 
i t  c o o k i n g  c au s . 
A k u  g i - v o n a  g i -w a v u 7 "  
A nd he s ay 
" K u b u - k u -w e - y a vo � 
" Grandchi td my t rans . p l . !  
A d a - g a  
Our fo od it c o o k e d ? "  
" E  
"So 
ta u m a d a 
r e a t  ty 
g i - w a v u  
i t  cook e d  
a k u  
b u t  
w a - n a - n a u  
you w i t  t go 
w a - n a - towa t o w a . "  
you wi t t  ba thing . " 
w a - n a - v e i g a v u - y o . I - n a u  
The y  go 
i - to w a t o w a  
t h e y  b a th i n g  
" Wa - n a - e l a  
"Yo u wi t t come y o u  wi t t  caus . dre s s  many . 
Ka - n a - u I i I i  . I I  
We inc l . wi t t  s e rv e . "  
E 
So 
a d i - s e l u  
the i r  two 
i - n a  u - g a  
they go do 
i - towa towa . 
they b a thing . 
I - t o w a t o w a  
The y  ba thing 
a k u  
and 
b a n a  
h e  
a - n a d i 
fo od tha t 
w a -w e l a i - n a  
w i th po t i t  
" Ko k o k o  � "  
" Gu tp - gu tp ! " 
G i - d o n e  
He p taoe 
g i - a v a l a - n a 
he s ho u t de r  i t  
w e l a  
p o t  
g a g a - n a . 
on ty i t .  
wa - b wa i � n a ; 
w i th bro th i t ; 
A k u  a v u a v u  
And a s h e s  
9 i - k  i -
he c au s . 
y a v u y a v u l e - k u  
s c a t tering and 
g i - n a -w a d a - m a m u w e  
h e  w i t t  yonder way 
a I i a I i .  
a t i a t i - tree . 




k e i - d i  
s trip t he m  
b a t u g e - d i . 
throw t h e m .  
g i - b a t u g e - d i 
he throw them 
wa d a - ma m uwe 
yonder way 
i - towa towa - y e k u . 
a k u m e m e  
and c h e we d -areca 
" I d e  k a - n a -
g i ­
h e  
B a d i 
The y 
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  two they b a thing c o n t i nue . "We inc l .  w e  inc l . w i H  
n a u  k a - n a - u l  i l  i .  
go we incl . w i t t s e r v e . 
1 - ma d u 
The y  has t e n  
i - n a u . 
they go . 
T u b u - d a  
Grandpar e n t  o u t  in c l . 
" K u b u - k u - w e - y a v o , 
" Grando h i t d  my t ran s . p l . ) 
g i - b o d a b o d a . "  
he wai ti ng . " 
i d o wa - n a u  
t h i s  you go 
w a - t o w a towa 
y o u  b a th i n g  
w a - d a - m a d u - e l a i . 
y o u  c ond . ha s t e n  come . 
Ka I i v a 
Man 
w a - i t a - d i  
you s e e  t h e m  
w a k a w a k a  
s tranger 
i -e I a ?  
t h e y  come ? 
A 
Fo od 
t a i d e 
t h i s  
i - k a n i - y a b u .  
t h e y  e a t  fi ni s h .  
A k u  
And 
wa - i t a - n a  
y o u  s e e  i t  
i u b  uw a b  u 
t i d  
i -
t h e y  
s i - y a v u y a v u l a  
caus . s o a t te ring 
g a i t o m a  
thi ng 
k a l i m u  yo g o - d i .  
areca rub b i s h  the y .  
1 - k a  v u  
The y  chew 
t a l d e i  
t h i s  
w a - i t a i t a - d i . 
y o u  s e e i n g  them.  
Kwa d  i 
Husk 
w a - i t a i t a - n a  
you s e e i ng i t  
m e l a l a  
vi t tage 
g i - m a g a . 
i t  fu t L  
o 
So 
wa - n a - n a u  
you wi H go 
a m i - mw a m o  
y o u r  y a m  
wa - n a - y a u - d i 
y ou wi t t  p i c k - up t he m  
k a b u k a b u . "  
ro a s t i ng . " 
I - n a u - g a  
The y go do 
I - I a k a - g a .  
t h e y  a s cend do . 
t a i - n a  
y ounger - s i b t i n g  s he 
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  two 
Ma l a - g i - b o g i 
Time i t  nigh t 
a d i - mw a m o . 
the i r  y am .  
w a - n a - a -
y o u  wi t t fo od 
i - I a k a - g a . 
t h e y  ascend do . 
B a n a 
She 
l uwe i 
two 
I uwe i 
two 
A u  
So 
9 0  
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i - v a i - d i - g a  
they take them do 
d i - g a  
them do 
a d i - s e l u  
the i r  two 
B a n a  m i n e - n a d i 
She woman that 
we i - y ewa - n a .  
t rans . s h e  re turn 
" 0  y a - m a n u g a  
"Thou thy b i rd 
b u n a k a l a  
h ea r t h - s tone s  
i - a t u - n a . 
the y t hrow i t .  
i - k a n i k a n i - y e k u . 
they e a ti n g  c o n t i nue . 
kwa m a n e y a  a n i i n a - n a 
y o ung e r - s i b  l i n g  thus mo ther h e r  
I - l e v a ­
Th e y  burn 
i - d o u -
s h e  c a l l  
A d a  i n a - n a  i - vo n e - n a , i - v o n a  
h er .  And mo ther h e r  she te l l  her, s he s a y  
M a n u k i k i  t a i n e i  a v a l a - n i - ya g i - v e - ' 
Manuk i k i  that s h o u lder thy to i t  c aus . 
to v e - to g a - n a . "  
often s i t  i t . " 
A d a  
A n d  
a n a f a i we y a  
i n - thi s -manner 
i - y a l a t a b u ta b u - y e . 
s he warning t rans . 
A d a  
And 
g i - n a u 
s h e  go 
i - d a u d a u .  
s h e  s l e e p i n g .  
A k u  g i - vo n a : " Ka i i - e n o - w a v u l u 7 "  1 1  a m a  g i - a v a l a -
A n d  h e  "Pe r haps they s l e e p  say : s oundly ? " Adze he s h o u lder 
n a - g a . G i - l a k a  m u l i - n e  g i - d a - n o g a l a - n i . G i - n a u  9 i -
i t  do . He ascend after i t  h e  c ond . h ear thus . He go h e  
l a k a  y a d i ma n uw a . B a d e mowa i - e n o -w a v u l u ,  a k u  b a n a  
a s c e nd t h e i r  house . A lre ady the y s l e ep soundly, and i t  
M a n u k i k i  
Manu k i k i - b i rd 
" K i  k i k i k i ! II 
"Ki k i k i k i ! "  
A d a  a u  
A nd s o  
l i E  
"Oh 
k u b u - k u -w e - y a v o . 
grandch i l d my trans . p l . 
E t a u ma d a  
S o  re a l l y  
w a - m i y a m i y a  a n i 7  
you s taying thus ? 
V a i t a - n a 
Perhaps i t  
w a - d a - e n o -
you c ond . s l e e p  
w a v u l u . "  
s ou nd l y . " 
A d a  b a n a  m i n e - n a d i 
And s he woman that 
" Ku b u - k u  
" Grandpare n t  my 
i d a 
t hi s  
i m e . "  
we excl . "  
" Ku b u - k u  
" Grandchi l d  my 
a i  
fi re 
t a me 
one 
u - n a - v e l e - k u  g a - na - n a u  
I wi Z l go 
g a - n a ­
I w i l l  
k u l i - n a . 
i g ni te i t .  
N i ma - k u  
Hand my 
A i  
Fi re ' 
g i - ve l e - n a - g a  
s he give him do 
thou w i l l give me 
g i - t u t u -m a  
i t  s h ake me 
fa i na 
b e cause 
g a - e l a i . "  
I come . " 
v a i t a 
p erhap s 
g i - d a - n a u n a uw e - n i ,  
he c ond . taking t hu s ,  
g i - to n o - k u  
h e  gobb l e  a n d  
g i - y ewa - n a - g a , 
he re turn i t  do , 
g i - n a u  
he go 
e b a l a k e - y a  
s te p s  t o  
e b a l a k e - y a  
s teps to 
g i - v e - t o g a  
he caus . s i t  
g i - m i y a m i y a - k u  
h e  s ta y i n g  and 
g i - vo n a  
he say 
" Ka i 
"Pe rhaps 
b a d emowa 
a l re ady 
i - e n o - w a v u l u 7 "  
the y s l e e p  sound l y ? "  
G i - o b u - g a k a d u 
He de s c e n d  do again 
i 1 ama 
adze 
g i - a v a l a - n a  k a d u  g i - e l a ,  
he come, 
9 i -
he he s h ou lder i t  again 
l a k a l a ka 
ascendi n g  
" K i  k i k i k i ! "  
"Ki k i k i k i ! " 




k u b u - k u  
grandparent my 
t a uma d a  
re a l  ly 
v a i t a 
p erhaps 
u - d a - e n o - w a v u l u .  
thou c o nd . s l e e p  fa s t .  
m i n e - n a d i 
woman that 
u - i t a i t a 7 "  
thou l o ok i ng ? "  
I y a a i  
I fire 
g i - t a t aw e y a n a . 
she s tart l e d .  
" A n i 
" Thus 
g a - vo n a  
I say 
t a me u - n a - ve l e -
one thou w i l l  give 
k u .  G a - n a - n a u  g a - n a - k u l i - n a . A i  u - v e l e - k u - n i  g a -
me . I w i Z Z  go I w i Z l  i gni te i t .  Fire t hou give me thus I 
na u g a - k u l i k u l i g i -w e u . " G i - ve l e - n a - g a g i - o b u  
g o  I i gni t i n g  i t  ex ti ngui s h .  " She give h i m  do h e  descend 
3 7  
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g i - n a u  
h e  go 
e b a l a k e - y a  
s te p s  to 
g i - t o n o - n a . 
he gobb Le i t .  
A n a f a i w e y a  
In - t his -manne r 
g i - n a u - w e ­
h e  g o  t ran s . 
d i 
them 
d e y a , 
continue,  
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a . 
time i t  dawn . 
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
g i - vo n e - d i 
he te U t he m  
" T u b u - k u - we - y a v o 
" Grandchi Ld my caus . p l .  
a d a - g a  
o u r  foo d  
w a - n a - d o d o  w a - n a - a - u l a - n a . "  w a - n a - n a u  
y o u  wi n go you wi 'l L  p u t -i n  
w a - n a - n a u 
you wi"l L go y ou wi n fo od p e e L i t . " 
i - d o d o - n a - g a i - a - u l a - n a , i - a -I - n a u  
Th ey go t h ey p u t - i n  it do 
i - n a u  
they go t hey foo d  p e e L i t ,  t he y  food 
u l a - n a . 
p e el- i t .  
I - n a u - g a  
The y  g o  do 
w e l a  
p o t  
i - ve - d o d o - g a  
i - v a i - n a ,  
they take i t ,  
i - se - o b u -
t h ey c aus . de s ce n d  
n i l a i - 0 1 i 0 1 i . y e o 
tran s . 
W e l a  
Po t they c au s . pu t -i n  do coconu t t he y  g ra ti n g .  
i - k u  1 i , g i - wa v u . 
they i gni t e ,  i t  c o o k e d .  
A i  
Fi re 
" E  
"Hey 
k u b u - k u  
grandpare n t  my 
g i -wa v u ! "  
i t  c o o k e d ! "  
" Wa - n a - n a u ,  
"You w i L  L go, 
w a - n a - t o w a t o w a  
y o u  w i 'l L b a thi ng 
w a - n a - e l a  k a - n a - k a n  i . " Ad i - s e l u  
you wi 'l L  come 
w a - n a - u l  i I i ,  
you wi 'l L  s e r v e ,  we in c l . w i L L e a t . " The i r  two 
i - n a u - g a  
they wi n do 
i - n a u  
they go 
i - t o w a towa . 
they b a thing . 
Ka d u  
Agai n 
i n a - ma m a uwe w a -
tha t way w i t h  
g i - a v a l a - n a - g a . G i - o b u  we l a i - n a  
p o t  i t  he s hou Lder i t  do . I t  de scend 
k u  
c o n t i nue 
k a d a v a  
hearth - s  tone s 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
we l a  
po t 
L u b u  
L i d  
g i - y a v u l e - d i 
he s ca t t e r  t h em 
w a d a - m a m a uw e 
yonder way 
a k u 
and 
y a v u y a v u l a .  
s c a t t e r i n g .  
G i - v e - t o g a  
He c au s . s i t  
" I d e 
g i - m i y a m i y a .  
he s ta y i ng . 
k a - n a - n a u  
" Ko ko k o ko ko . " 
"Gu L p -gu Lp .  " 
g i - s e i - k u . 
G i - s e i ­
He p u t  
g a g a  
o n Ly he p u t  con tinu e . 
k a  1 i m u  
areca 
g i - k a v u  
h e  c hew 
g i - k e i ­
he s t ri p  
B a d i 
They 
i - towa t o w a  
t h e y  b a t h i ng "We incl . we inc l . w i n  go 
t u b u ­
grandpare n t  
d a  k a - n a - u l  i I i . " 
our incl . 
g i - b o d a b o d a  
h e  wai ting we inc l . wi L L  s erve . " 
E 
So 
i - n a u n a u  
they g o i ng 
i - n a u n a u ,  
they going, 
" K u b u - k u - w e - y a v o 
"Grandc h i Ld my t rans . p l .  
i do  
t h i s  
t o w a towa - k u . 
b a thing c o n t i nue . 
W a k a w a k a  
S trangers 
i - y e g e m o n a  
they app ear 
g a v e g a i y o 
why 
w a ­
y o u  
a 
fo od 
i - k a n i - y a b u  
t hey e a t  fi n i s h  
a k u  
and 
l u b uwa b u  
"lid 
w a - i t a i t a - n a  
y o u  'l o o k i n g  i t  
i - s i - y a v u y a v u l a .  Kwa d i  
Hu s k  
m e l a l a  
v i L Lage 
g i - m a g a . "  
i t  fu L L " 
A d i - s e l u 
The i r  two 
i - n a u  
they go 
na k a v o vo - k u  
i t  reason L e s s  and 
it caus . s c a t te ri n g . 
" I d e  w a d a - m a m a uwe . 
y on de r  way . "We inc l . 
a 
fo o d  
b a n a  
h e  
g i - k a n i k a n i - d i , 
he e a ting t hem, 
t a u m a d a  
r e a L Ly 
k a - u l a -
we i nc l . pe e L  
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k a n i k a n i . 
o g re . 
d a . "  
u s  incl . "  
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I d e  
Us inc l . 
k a - fwa y a fw a y a  
us incl . de c e i v i ng 
a i mo 
after 
g i - n a - k a n i ­
he wi Z Z  e a t  
I - m i y a m i y a 
They s taying 
a k u  
and 
ma l a - g i - b o g i 
time i t  night 
a d i - s e l u 
then two 
a d i - g a  
the i r  food 
a d i - m w a m o  
t h e i r  y am 
i - l e v a - d i i - d a u .  1 uwe i 
two 
l uwe i 
two t h ey burn t h em 
a k u  
and 
i - k a n i k a n i 
t he y  e a ting 
a ku 
and they s l e e p . 
B o g i - n a f a 
Nig h t  midd l A  
k a d u 
again 
g i - o b u  
h e  de s c e nd 
g i - o b u - g a  
h e  de s ce n d  do 
g i - n a u  
he go 
a d i - s e l u  
t he i r  two 
i - d a - e n o - w a v u l u .  va i t a 
perhaps t h ey c ond . s leep s ound l y . 
A d a  
And 
i 1 a m a  
adze 
g i - v a i 
he take 
a g o ­
n e c k  
d i  
t h e i r  
g i - d a - d a b a d a b a - n a 
he c ond . c u t t i n g  i t  
k a d u  g i - n a u n a u  
a d a  
and 
g i - d a - k a n i - d i .  
he c ond . ea t  t h e m .  
A n i 
Thu s  
" E  k u b u -
b a n a  
he 
aga i n  he going 
a n i  
thus 
ma n u k i k i  
manuk i k i  
" K i  k i k i k i ! "  
"Ki k i k i k i ! " "Oh grandparen t 
k u  g a v a i y a m u 7 "  
m y  wh y ? "  
" E d o  k u b u - k u  i y a a i t a me u - n a - v e l e - k u  f a  i n a 
"Ju s t  grandc h i l d  my I fire one thou w i l l  give me b e caus e 
g a - e l a i . " A u  g i - v e l e - n a - g a , g i -o b u . E b a l a k a  w a g a i - n e  
I com e . " So 
g i - to n o - k u  
h e  gobb l e  and 
g i - n a u - we - d i 
s h e  give him 
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
y a n a  
h i s  
do , h e  de scend . Steps 
ma n u w e - y  a .  
house to . 
I n a - m a m a uwe 
Tha t way 
he go trans . them 
d e y a , 
c o n ti n ua Z Z y ,  
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a . 
time i t  dawn . 
i d e 
to 
b o g i 
night 
k a - d a -
i t  
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a , 
Time i t  dawn , 
" K u b u - k u -w e - y a vo 
" Grandchi l d  my t rans . p l . we inc l .  we inc l . wi Z Z  
k a - d a - y eg a . "  n a u , 
g o ,  
b a b i 
g round we incl . cond . c lear . " 
g u i g u i - d i - y e k u  
sharpening them con tinue 
n i g o - d i 
to o th t he y  
E 
So 
i 1 a m a  
adze 
to i ye  
t Zzree 
v a i t a g a v a - n a . 
p erhaps wha t i t .  
g i ­
he 
B a n a  
He 
y a n a  i l a m a , 
h e r  a d z e ,  
b a n a  
she 
y a n a  i l a m a , 
h er a d z e ,  
b a n a  
s he 
y a n a  i l a ma . 
h e r  adze . 
I - n a u - g a  
Th ey go do 
a i 
tre e 
i - t a l a - n a . 
they c u t  i t .  
i - n a u n a u -w e  
B a b i 
Gro und 
i - y a y e . 
t he y  c l ear . 
i - n a u n a u - w e - y e k u . 
I - n a u n a u - w e  
The y  g o i n g  tran s .  
they going trans . they going t r an s . con tinue . 
Ad i - s e l u 
The i r  two 
a i 
tree 
l a k a i - n a 
b ig i t  
i - t a l a - n a . 
they cut i t .  
" E  0 u - n a - e l a  
"Hey thou thou w i l l 
u - n a - t a l a - g a - k u  
k u b u - k u  
come grandpare n t  my 
t a i d e i  
t h i s  
i m e a - n a - l u kw a v u - n a . 
d i b u - n e  
under i t  
thou w i l l c u t  do and we exc l .  w e  e xc l . wi l Z  o t he r - s i de i t .  
I d a 
Th i s  
a i  
tree 
l a k a i - v a g a i - n a . "  
b i g  i mmense i t . " 
E d i b u - n e 
So under i t  
g i - t a l a t a l a - g a  
h e  c u t t i ng do 
a k u  
and 
b a d i 
they 
4 5 
4 6  
4 7 
4 8  
a d i - s e l u 
their two 
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i - l u kwa v u - n a . 
they o th e r - s i de i t .  
" E  
"He y  
k u b u - k u  
grandpare n t  my 
9 3  
u - n a ­
thou wi Z Z  
o t a  
f Z e e  
9 i - n a - l  a v u - n  i . G i - d a - g a u - n i ! "  G i - o b u  9 i -
i t  i t  w i Z Z  s trike the e . It w i Z Z  do thee ! "  It de s cend 
1 u- t a g o - n a . 
caus . trap h i m .  
i - y e g e mo n a .  
t h e y  app eal'.  
t o w a towa . 
b a t h in g .  




" I d a 
" Th i s  
ma 1 i n a i 
now 
k a - n a - a - u l  i I i  
G i - m i y a 
He s t ay 
a k u  
and 
b a d i 
t h ey 
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  two 
i - t a u y a - g a  
they Zeave do 
I - m a d u m ad u ,  
The y  h a s t e n i ng, 
i - ma d u ma d u ,  
they has t ening,  
i - n a u , 
t he y  go, 
i -
they 
i - d o do . 
they put - i n . 
I 
The y  
a 
fo od 
g i - m a u l e d a . 
i t  fi ni s h e d .  
k a - n a - k a n i 
a - u l a - n a , i - d o n e .  
food p e e Z i t ,  t he y  p Zace . 
A k a - n a - ve - t a g o v a  
Fo od w e  inc l . wi Z Z  c au s . cook 
k a - n a - n a u  
w e  incl . wi Z Z  foo d  s e rve we i nc l . wi Z Z  e a t  
a k u  
and we incl . wi Z Z  go 
y a d a  
o u r  incl . 
d o n e - n  i . 
p Zace thus . 
ma n u w e - y a . "  
h o u s e  to . "  
A 
Foo d  
i - a - u l a - n a  
t he y  di d p e e Z i t  
i - n a u  
t h e y  go 
i -
t h e y  
B a n a  
He 
g i - to a - v i l a  
he up j ump 
g i - y e g emo n a . 
he app ea l' .  
" K u b u - k u - w e - y a v o  
"Gra ndchi Z d  m y  trans . p l . 
a d a ­
our 
g a  
fo o d  
t a u ma d a  
r e a Z Zy 
wa - u l a - n a 1 "  
you p e e Z i t ? "  
l i E  
"Oh 
i d e 
we inc l . 
k a - v o n a  
w e  inc l . say 
v a i t a ­
pe rhaps 
na g i - d a - a l i k a - n i . 
i t  h e  c ond . di e  thus . 
Ta u m a d a  
Be a t ty 
9 i - e  1 a i . 
he come . 
I n a k a d u 
Tha t  again 
a 
fo od 
g i - n a - k a n i - k u  
h e  wi Z Z  e a t  and 
i d e 
we inc l . 
k a - n a - m i y a - m o a . "  
we inc l . w i Z Z  s tay prop er . " 
A 
Food 
g i - wa v u - g a  
i t  c o o k e d  do 
9 i - vo n e - d  i , 
he te Z Z them, 
" Wa - d a - n a u  
"You c ond . go 
w a - d a - t o w a t o w a  
y o u  c ond . ba t h i n g  
wa - d a - e l a  k a - d a - k a n  i . "  
y o u  c ond . come we in c l . cond . ea t . " 
I - n a u  i - towa towa a k u  k a d u wa -w e l a i - n a  g i - a v a l a  a k u  
They go they b a thing and again w it h  po t i t  he shou Zder and 
g i - k a n i - y a b u  
h e  e a t  
" I d a 
"Th i s  
fi n i s h  
g a v a - n a  
w h a t  i t  
m a d u - e l a i . " 
has ten come . " 
I d o w a ka w a k a  
Th i s  s tranger 
e l a  a d a  g a va 
come b u t  w ha t  
A d a  a d i - s e l u 
A nd t h e i r  two 
a k u  g i - v a i n a .  I - e l a e l a  a n i 9 i - vo n e - d  i , 
a nd i t  fini s h . Th ey coming thus he te Z Z  them, 
a n a - ve kw a l u . "  
i t s  Z a te . " 
" Ka - towa k a - d a -
"We inc l . ba t h  we inc l . c ond . 
" A n i 
"Thus 
a i mo i n a 
e v entua Z Zy 
i - e l a  
t h e y  come 
a 
foo d  
w a - n a u  w a - v e - fw a y a f w a y a - n a . 
y o u  go y ou c aus . de c e i v i n g  i t .  
i - k a n i - y a b u . Ka d u  w a -
t hey e a t  fi n i s h .  A g a i n  y ou 
a 
foo d  
w a - n a - k a n i 1 " 
you w i Z Z e a t ? "  
i - n a u - g a  mwa mo 
they go do yam 
i - va i - d i  
they tak e t he m  
i - a ­
they did 
k a b u k a b u ; 
roas ti ng; 
i - k a n i  
they e a t  
a d a  
and 
i - d a u . 
they s Z e e p . 
M a l a - g i - l a v u n a - g a  





g i - v o n e - d i - g a . 
he te t z  t h em do . 
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" Ku b u - k u - w e - y a vo 
" Grandohi ?' d  my t rans . pl . 
k a - n a - n a u 
we inc l . wi t z  go 
k a - n a - y a l a - n a . K a -
y a k u  
my 
v u l o .  
s harp e ne r .  
V u l o  
Sharp e ne r  
k a b a l a  
rook we inc l . w i ?' ?'  di g i t .  We i nc l .  
n a - w a i 
wi ?' ?'  oarry 
y a k u  
my 
i l a ma 
adze 
k a - n a - a l i y e - n a 
we i nc l . wi ?' ?'  bring i t  
g a - n a - g u i - n a . "  
I w i ?' ?'  s harp e n  i t . " 
g u f e - y a  
river to 
k a - n a - s e - n a , 
we i nc l . w i ?' ?'  put i t , 
A d a  
And 
m a l a - g i - I a v u n a  
time i t  dawn 
i - n a u . 
t h e y  go . 
V u l o  
Sharp e n e r  
i - y a l a y a l a  
they di gging 
i -
they 
y a l a y a l a ,  i - y a l a y a l a - y e k u . 
di gging, they di gging con t i nue . 
I - fwa y a - n a . 
Th ey de c e i ve him . 
k u !  I d o t a i de i  k a b a l a  u - d a - e l a  u - d a - g a - n a , 
" K u b u ­
" Grandparen t 
my ! Th is thi s roc k  you c on d . oome you c ond . do i t ,  
a - y a l a  w a y o g e - n a . "  
we ex c l . di g  vain ?'y i t . " 
A d a  a u  g i - vo n a  
And s o  h e  say 
" E ! "  
"Ye s !  " 
b a w e - I u k u  
c raw ?' e n t e r  
k a b a l a  
rook 
n e g e n i - n e . 
i n s i de i t .  
G i - n a - y a l a - n a  
He w i ?, ?, di g i t  
a k u  
and 
A d a  
And 






i - v a i - n a  
t h e y  take i t  
i - I u we t o - n a ; 
they ?' e ver i t ;  
k a b a l a  
ro ok 
g i - b e u  
i t  fa ?' ?'  
g i - t u t u - t a g o - n a . 
i t  s h ake - trap h i m .  
G i - m i y a 
He s tay 
a k u  
and 
i - t a u y a . 
t h e y  ?' ea ve . 
I - n a u  
The y  go 
y a d l  m a n uwe - y a . 
t he i r  house to . 
I - n a u  
The y  go 
y a n a  
h i s  
m a n u we - y a  
h o u s e  t o  
i - vo n a - g a . 
t hey s ay do . 
"A 
"Food 
a u w e  
e n ough 
g i - n a - m i y a !  
i t  w i n  s tay ! 
Ka - n a - v e - t a g o v a  
We incl . wi ?' ?'  c au s . c o o k  
a i m o 
after 
g l - n a - e l a  
he w i?, ?, come 
g i - n a - n uw a g a - d a . "  
h e  wi ?' ?'  fi nd us . "  
A d a  
A n d  
i - n a u .  
they g o .  
I - m a d u ma d u  
The y  has ten 
i - n a u  
they go 
N a t u y a b o y a b o b o  
Chi ?'d-mi nder 
m a n uw e - y a  
h o u s e  to 
i - y eg e m o n a .  
they appe a r .  
I - y e g e mo n a  
Th ey appear 
N a t u y a b o y a b o b o , 
Chi ld-minde r ,  
n a  
h e r  
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
m i y a m i y a .  
s ta y i ng . 
g i - b a k u b a k u l a ,  
he garden i ng, 
a k u  
b u t  
v a v i n e - n a  
woman h e r  
m a n u w e - y a  
h o u s e  to 
y a n a  
h e r  
mo g a n e ­
husband 
9 i -
s h e  
A d a  i - v o n e - n a - g a . I - y e g e mo n a  b a n a  va v i n e i - vo n a - g a , 
And s he te t z  he r do . They app e ar she woman s he say do , 
" B i y a b i y a ma g a d a m a m a uwe w a - t a u y a  w a - e l a 7 "  " 0  k u b u -
"Ch i l dren wh ere you l eave y ou come ? "  "Oh grandpar>e n t  
k u  0 k a i i me u - n a - k a n i - m a 7 "  " Ke k e  
my thou perhaps we e xc l . thou wi t z  e a t  u s  e x c l . ? " "No 
g a - n a - k a n  i - m i  , a k u  i v a n a t u  y a b o y a b o b o . A k u  g a d e d e k u  
I w i?, l e a t  y ou ,  b u t  I chi l d  l o o k - aft e r .  A nd where 
" I n a - ma ; t a i - m a w a - t a u y a 7 "  
y o u  ?' eave ? "  "Mo t h e r  our exc l . ; y oung e r - s i b l i ng o ur exc l .  
a - v e - t a g o - v i ,  
we e x c l . c au s . c o o k  tran s . ,  
n e g a - ma 
c ha s e  us e xc l . 
w a l a i - y a  
fo re s t  to 
a - y u - n a  f a i na 
we e x c l . drink i t  b e c a u s e  
a - n u - k a vo k a v o v o . 
we excl . go reason l e s s . 
i - v e -
s h e  c au s . 
5 2  
5 3  
54 
A - n a u  
We e xc l . go 
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I l a m a g u i g u i  
A dz e - s harp e ner 
w a g a i - n e  
to him 
a - y e g e mo n a . 
we e xc l . ap p e a r .  
G i -
He 
fwa y a fw a y a - m a , g i - d a - k a n i - m a  f a i n a a - o t a . "  
9 5  
de c e i vi ng U8 e x c l . ,  he cond . e a t  us e xc l . b e c a u s e  we ex c l . f l e e . "  
" 0  i w a k a - n a . "  I - g a - d i - g a  i - I u k u , ve t a w a n a - y a  i -
"Oh good i t .  " She do t h em do they e n ter,  room to t h e y  
l u k u k u . S a n a  g i - ve v e - v i l a g a  k a b a l a  g i - g a i  g i - b e - k u  
e n ter . H e  h e  c au s . s trugg l e  rock i t  d o  i t  fa l l  and 
g i - t a u y a . 
he l e av e . 
G i - m a d u h i - e l a i . 
He h a s t e n  he come . 
G i - e l a i  ma n uw e - y a  k e k e . 
He c ome house to no . 
m a d u - g a - d i d i  
has te n do p uffed 
9 i - e  I a i . 
he come . 
G i - e l a i - g a  
H e  come do 
N a t u y a b o y a b o b o . 
Chi ld-mi nde l' . 
G i ­
He 
v o n e - n a , 
te n h e r, 
" T u b u i y a - k u  
"Fr i e n d  my 
k u b u - k u - w e - y a v o  
grandc h i l d  my t rans . p l . 
u - d a - i t a ­
thou c ond . s e e  
d i 7 
them ? 
" I d o 
"Th i 8  
Ad i - s e l u  
The ir two 
a k e a k e d u 7 "  
maiden ? " 
t u b u - k u - w e - y a v o 
grandc h i l d  my t rans . p l .  
" 0  k e k e  
"Oh n o  
g a - d a - i t a - d i . "  
I cond . s e e  t hem . " 
g a - I e l e l e - d i .  
I s e arch them . 
Ga - d a - va g a ­
I C ond . 8 tep 
u l e - d i  e v o  g a - d a - n a uw e - d i . "  
b e h i n d  them I - think I c ond . take them . " 
G i ­
He 
" 0  k e k e  g a - d a - i t a - d i . "  
"Oh n o  I c ond . 8 e e  t he m .  " 
A d a  
And 
a u  i - vo n a . 
8 0  s he s ay . 
" U - e l a e l a  
" Th o u  coming 
a k u  we i g i - I u - g a - n i .  " 
and rain it caus . do thee . 
A d a  
" And 
i - v o n e - n a - g a , 
s he te n him do,  
" F a k  i i i  
" Comb 
ta i d e i 
t h i s  
u - n a - v a i 
thou w i l l take 
k u l uwa 
hair 
u - n a - f a k  i i i  - n a . "  
thou w i l l  c omb i t . " 
Ad a f a k  i i i  
And comb 
i - v e l e - n a  
s h e  give him 
a d a  
and 
k u l u w a - n a  
hair h i s  
g i  - f a k i  I i  - n a . 
he comb i t .  
Ta i d e i  
Thi s  
k u l uwa - n a 
hair h i s  
g i v u g i v u - n a  
fo n tane l i t  
g i - e to - fo l e - n a , 
he through ho l e  i t , 
g i - b e u . 
he fa l L  
E 
So 
" 0  
"Oh 
m o g a n e - n a  
husband h e r  
b i y a b i y a m a  
c h i l dren 
t a i d e i  
this 
f a k  i i i  
comb 
9 i - e  I a i 
he come 
t a i d e i  
t h i s  
g a - v a i 
I take 
g i - vo n a , 
he say,  
a d i - s e l u 
t h e i r  two 
g a - v e l e - n a 
I give him 
i - a v a l a - n a  
a k u  
and 
g i - a l i k a .  
he die . 
" Ka l i v a t a i d e i  
"Man that 
g i - d a - k a n i - d i , 
G i - a l i k a 
He die 
a d a  
and 
g a v a i y a m u 7 "  
why ? "  
he c ond . ea t  t h em, 
f a i n a 
b e caus e 
a d a  
and 
k u l uwa - n a  
hair hi s 
g i - f a k i l i - n a  
h e  comb i t  
g i - a l i k a . "  
he di e . " 
A d a  
And 
a u  
s o  they s hou lder h i m  
g u f a 
w a t e r  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i -
they 
g i - a - I u g e - n a . b a t u g e - n a  
throw him 
a d a  
a nd i t  did floa t h i m .  
m i y a 
s tay 
N a t u y a b o y a b o b o  
Chi ld-minde l' 
w a g a i - n e  
to her 
a d a  
and 
A d a  
And 
b i y a b i y a ma - d i n a 
c hi ldre n t ho s e  
i - m i y a 
t h e y  s tay 
v a g a t a . 
for e v e r . 
i -
they 
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1 The c hildren who c ooked t heir younger brother . There was a woman 
who had two children . 
2 They were adoles cent girls ,  one was older and one younge r .  The ir 
mother said t o  them : 
3 " Children ! You will nurse your b aby brother , and me and your 
father will go to the gardens to plant . "  And she told t hem : " I f  
your baby brother get s  t hirsty and cries  take tho s e  ripe w a l e b o  
bananas and b o i l  t hem whol e ; 
4 give him the broth to drink , and eat the c ooked b ananas yours e lve s . "  
The younger girl understood what she said , but the oldest girl 
did not l i sten properly . And she said : " Oh ! "  First the i r  mot her 
and father went t o  the gardens and t he two girls stayed b ehind . 
S They stayed and t heir younger brother cried . And t he older girl 
said : " Did mot her say t hat we have t o  boil our younger brother 
who le , and t hen we c an drink t he broth and put him aside t o  eat  
when they return ? "  But the younger girl said , " No ! Mot her spoke 
and I heard her say 
6 t hat when he cries we must boil  some ripe bananas whole and give 
him the broth to drink and we wil l  eat the bananas ourselve s . "  
But t he e ldest girl argued and said , " No ! I heard mother s ay 
t h at we will boil him who le . We can drink t he broth and s e t  aside 
t he rest t o  eat when they return . "  
7 The eldest girl argued force fully and s he put some water on t o  
boi l ; s h e  t o o k  t h e  b aby and put him into t he pot . He s creamed 
but s he put him into the pot . She burnt his  heart and he died . 
8 He died and she put him in a large dish and t he o t her girl failed 
to dis suade her . The younger girl refused the broth so she drank 
it alone . 
9 She st ood up with the dish . She put t he dish with the baby in it 
up on a shelf and s he went for a walk . 
1 0  Thei r  mot her and father were gardening . They carried food from 
the garden and came to the house . She called t o  t he c hildren t o  
h e l p  h e r  p u t  down h e r  load from her head . 
1 1  " Children where are you playing? Are you taking baby for a wal k ?  
Bring him here so  that h e  c an have some milk . "  And t hey came and 
the y ounge s t , the t oddler came and said : 
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12 "Mothe r what did you say ? Did you say ' Boil your younger brother 
without pee ling him and drink the broth and put the rest as ide ' ? " 
"No ! I said i f  your y ounger brothe r  get s  thirsty , I have put some 
wa l e b o  bananas there for you to boil in t he i r  skins and give him 
the broth to drink . You can eat t h e  bananas yourselve s . "  
1 3  "Oh ! M e  and my elder s i s t e r  are by our s e lve s , and s h e  heard i t  
like this , ' Boil your younger b rother whole and drink the broth 
yourselve s . Put t he rest away and when we c ome in t he late 
afternoon we will e at . '  
14 She argued and argued and then she boiled him whole . So now you 
can fe t c h  him . "  
15 The ir mother came down and took a c lub and c hased t hem . She 
chas ed both her children . She drove t hem inland . 
1 6  She wan ted t o  recall the younger girl " Ine lawata come and I wil l 
warn you . Come back here and I wi ll  warn you . " 
17 The younger girl returned and st ood t here . "You will set out and 
b ot h  of  you will go unt i l  you reach a fork in the path . The 
narrow path leads t o  Natuyaboyabobo , Child-minder . 
1 8  The wide pat h ,  which has had t he gra s s  cut down o n  e it her s ide , 
i s  Adze-sharpener ' s path . "  So t hey go on and on and on unt i l  t hey 
see the p lace where the road forks and t hey stop . 
1 9 The younger c hild say s , " Elder s i st er , mother said t hat that i s  
Child-minder ' s  path . That path wil l take u s  t o  a cannibal . "  
2 0  " No ! I heard her say t hat w e  must n o t  g o  along t hat narrow pat h ,  
i t  l e ads t o  t he ogre . This  path with t he wide entrance i s  the 
one t hat we must take . "  " The narrow path i s  the one t hat leads 
t o  Child-minder "  said t he younger girl . 
2 1  The t wo argued . The e ldest argued forc e fully and t hey went along 
the path of  her c hoice to Ad ze-sharpener . 
2 2  They went . They went on and on unt i l  t hey entered a dry river-bed 
where Adze-sharpener was sharpening his adzes on a river s t on e . 
2 3 At home he d id not have h i s  ad zes  hanging in the back room o f  h i s  
house . Instead he had t h em hanging all round the outs ide of h i s  
hous e . 
2 4  H e  had taken one adze t o  the river t o  s harpen . H e  was sharpening 
it when t hey arrived . They were start led and kicked a pebble 
down the bank . He was s t artled and said , " Who are you ? "  
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2 5  " Grand fathe r ,  are you going t o  eat u s ? "  "No I won ' t  eat you . 
But who has sent you , why have you come ? "  "We c ooked our younger 
brother and our mother c hased us ; we wandered aiml e s s ly in t he 
fore s t  until we arrived h ere . "  
2 6  t I�h t I was searching for something when you wandered along here . "  
They went t o  hi s house which c ontained nothing but adze s .  He had 
built a yam-hou se in whi c h  he kept a l uwe d i yams in the back room . 
He came to the door of t he yam-house . There was a small sleeping 
mat inside it . 
2 7  " Come here ! This  w i l l  b e  your house . You s e e  it is  a foodhous e  
and it i s  full . You w i l l  e a t  t h i s  food and you c an live here . 
Put some yams into a dish granddaughter s , and bring it outside 
and peel them . " He t ook a wooden dish and put a l u w e d i yams in it . 
He put t hem in and the two of t hem peeled and peeled . 
2 8  " Now w e  c an make pigs o f  ourselve s . "  They pee led t he food , t hey 
went and put t he cooking pot on the fire , t hey cooked . Later he 
said , " Granddaught ers is our food cooke d ? " "So i t s  c ooked already ! 
Now go and bathe in t he river . "  The y went and bathed . "When you 
come back put on your b e s t  clothe s  and we wil l  serve the food . " 
2 9 So the t wo o f  t hem went and bathed . They bathed and he lifted up 
the c ooking pot wit h  the food in i t , as high as h i s  s houlders , 
and broth and all he gobbled it up . " Gulp , gulp , gulp ! "  He put 
t he empty pot back on the fire-place and s c att ered t he ashes right 
up to the a l  i a l i tree . He pulled off areca-nut husks and threw 
t hem all over the p lace , and he spat chewed red areca nut s  all 
over t he p lac e . 
3 0  The two gir l s  were bathing . "Let ' s  go and serve t h e  food . Our 
grandfather is waiting . " They ran and ran . " Granddaughters , 
you were bathing but you s hould have hurried back . Did you see 
t hose strange men come ? 
3 1 They ate all the food up . And look at the banana-leaf l id t hat 
t hey scattered and t he skins of  areca nut s . They c hewed nut s  
here , look at t hem. You c an see t hat t he village i s  c overed with 
the skins of  areca nut s . Go and get yourselves yams and roast 
them in the flames o f  t he fire . "  
3 2 They went int o  the house . It was night and t hey entered the 
house . The younger sister went and took two yams for eac h .  She 
t ook two and t wo and put t hem into t he fire . They roasted t hem 
and they ate .  
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3 3  The younger s i s t e r  was t he one t hat their mot her had called bac k .  
She had said t o  her "You must always have a bat fl i t ting on your 
shoulder when you sleep . "  That was her warning . So s he went and 
got one and t hey s lept . 
3 4  Then he  said to hims e lf : " I  wonder i f  t hey are fas t  a sleep ? "  So 
he hung his  adze over h i s  shoulder . He c l imbed up b ehind the food 
house and l i st ene d .  Then he c l imbed the s t e p s  at t he front of  the 
hou s e . They were s ound asleep , but t heir bat shrieked "Kikiki ! "  
"Oh granddaughters are you there? I t hought you were sound 
asleep . "  And that girl said , " Grandfathe r we are here . "  " Grand­
daughte r ,  will you give me a l i ght , I will go and l ight my fire . 
My hands were s haking with cold . That i s  why I c ame . "  
3 5  She gave him a piece o f  burning wood 
it home but at t he foot of  the steps 
stick . " MaybE; now t hey are asleep ? "  
his adze over his s houlder he c ame up 
and he made as if to t ake 
he swallowed t he burning 
He came down , and putt ing 
to t he girl s '  house again .  
"Kikiki ! "  cried t he bat . The girl was s t artled again . 
3 6 " Grandfather , what are you looking for ? "  " I  t hought t hat you 
were sound as leep . Give me a l ight and I will light my fire . The 
light t hat you gave me be fore went out . "  She gave him a light , 
he went down and swallowed it in anger at t he foot o f  his s t ep s . 
He went on and on like t his unt il dawn . 
3 7  A t  dawn he said , " Granddaught er s ,  fet c h  some food in a dish , and 
go and peel it . "  They went and put the food i nto a d i s h ,  t hey 
went t o  the river and peeled and washed it . They t ook down a pot 
and put it on t he fire . They put the pot on t he fire and grated 
a c o c onut and extracted its milk . They lit the fire , and it was 
c o oke d .  
3 8 "Hey grandfather it ' s  cooked ! "  "Go and bathe in t he river , come 
back and serve out the food and we will eat . "  The two went and 
bathed . Again as b e fore he l i fted the pot  as high as his  s houlders . 
He emptied it , "Gu lp , gulp , gulp ! "  He put t he empty pot  down on 
the hearth st one s .  He s c att ered the leaves o f  t he l id all over 
the place , and he c hewed are c a  nut s . He s tripped t he husks off 
t hem and scattered t hem . Then he sat down and wait ed . 
3 9  They were b athing , "Let ' s  g o  because grandfather wil l  b e  wait ing 
for us to s erve out the food . "  So t hey went . " Granddaughters , 
why did you take so long t o  bathe ? Strangers c ame and ate all t he 
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food , as you c an see the l eaf-lid o f  t he pot is  s cattered about . 
The village i s  full o f  areca nut skins . "  
4 0  The two o f  t hem wandered o ff .  "We are always preparing food t hat 
we don ' t  eat . He eat s it hims e l f ;  he mus t  be a greedy cannibal . 
He i s  deceiving us and later he wi ll  eat us . "  
4 1  They waited t ill  night fell and t hen roasted two yams each . They 
ate and went to sleep . In t he middle o f  t he night he went down 
again and went to see if they were both sound asleep . He took 
his  adze to cut the ir t hroat s so that he could eat t hem. He went 
again and t he bat cried " Kikikiki ! "  " Oh grandfather what are 
you doing? " 
4 2  " Granddaughter wi ll y o u  give me a burning s t ick , t hat is  what I 
came for ? "  So she gave it to him and he went down . At t he foot 
of t he steps he swal lowed it and he went t o  his house . He kept 
trying to cat ch them asleep all through the night t ill  dawn . 
4 3 At dawn he said , "Granddaughters let ' s  go and c lear some forest 
to make a new garden .  " So he sharpened t hree ad ze s a s  sharp 
teet h .  One for her , one for her and one 
cut down tree s .  They c leared t he land . 
on . The two o f  them were cutt ing a tree . 
for him . They went 




4 4  "Hey grandfather , c ome and cut t he unders ide o f  t h i s  l eaning tree 
while we cut t he upper s ide . This tree is  too b i g  for us  t o  cut 
by ourselve s . "  So he cut the underside o f  t he tree and t hey cut 
the other s ide . "Hey grand father run away ! The tree i s  falling ! 
I t  w 1 1 1  hit you ! " I t  fel l  and it trapp ed him . They l e ft him and 
ran all  the way back to the river and they bathe d .  
4 5  They put some food in a dish . They went and peeled it , and t hey 
put it in the c ooking pot . " The food is now all used up . We 
wil l  cook it , we will serve it out , we will eat and we will go 
t o  our hous e .  " So t hey peeled t he food and put it in t he pot . 
4 6  But Ad ze-sharpener freed himself and he came back t o  t he village . 
4 7  
"Granddaughters have you pee led our food ? "  " Oh !  We t hought t hat 
he  was dead . But now he  has c ome . He will e at our food and we 
wil l  have nothing to eat . " The food cooked and he said , "Why 
don ' t  you go and bathe , t hen when you return we w 1 1 1  e at . " 
So they went and bathed and again he l i fted t he pot up as high a s  
his  shoulder and ate it all up . They came and he said : " It ' s  
lat e .  " "We was hed and came as fast as we could . " "You went 
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slowly and wasted t ime . Strangers c ame and ate all t he food up . 
You have returned ,  but what are you going t o  eat ? "  
4 8  The two o f  t hem went and got some yams and roast ed them;  t hey 
ate and then they slept . At dawn he  said to t hem . " Grand ­
daughters , let ' s  go and search for a sharpening stone . We will 
dig up a sharpening stone . We will carry it . We will bring it 
from the river and I will s harpen my ad ze . "  
4 9  S o  at dawn they went . They dug for a s harpening stone ; t hey dug 
and dug and dug . They tricked him . " Grandfather ! Come and dig 
out this stone , we c an ' t  dig it out ourse lve s . " And he said , 
"Yes ! "  So he crawled under t he boulder . He was going to  dig up 
a stone when they got a p i ece o f  wood and used it as a leve r ;  
t h e  boulder rolled over and trapped him . 
5 0 They l e ft him t here . They went to t heir hou se . The y went t o  his 
house and said . "We will not t ake food ! I f  we c ook he will come 
and find us . "  So they went . They ran to Child-minder ' s  hou s e . 
They arrived .  Child-minder ' s  husband was working 1n the gardens . 
But his wife had remained at home . 
5 1 They arrived and the woman said , " Chi ldren where have you come 
from? " " Oh grandmother ! Are you going to eat us ? "  " I  will not 
eat you , because I look after c hildren . But where did you c ome 
from? " "Our mother ; we c ooked our younger brother and drank t he 
broth , t hat i s  why she c ha s ed us into the fore st and we were 
wandering around with nowhere to go . 
5 2 We arrived at Adze-sharpener ' s  home . He tricked us , he was going 
to eat us , so  we ran away . "  " Oh t hat was good . "  She took t hem 
inside , into t he back room of her hous e .  Adze-sharpener s truggled 
and made the boulder move , he got up and left . He ran and c ame . 
He came to the house but t hey were not t here . He ran puffing 
all the way . He came to Child-minder . He said , " Friend , have 
you s een my granddaughte r s ?  They are big girl s . "  " Oh no , I 
haven ' t  seen t hem . " " I  am s earc hing for my granddaughters . I 
want t o  acc ompany t hem home . I want t o  take t hem with me . "  
5 3  " Oh I have not seem t hem . "  Then she said : " Come over here , t he 
rain has made you wet . "  And she said to him , " Take this c omb 
and c omb your hair . "  And she gave him the c omb and he c ombed hi s 
hair . He p i erced his fontane l here , and he died . He d ied and 
he fel l  down . 
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5 4  Her husband came and said , "What is  t hat man doing here ? "  " Oh 
he wanted t o  eat these children , so I took t his comb and gave it 
to him and he combed his hair and he d ied . "  So they carried him 
on their s houlders and t hrew him into t he river which c arried him 
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g i - n a - I u - y a b u - n a . B a k u l a  b a d em o  g i - I u - y a b u .  E 
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a k e k e  i w a k a - n a g i - d a - k a n i k a n i  . "  E i - n uw a k o y o . 
fo od no go od i t  he c ond . e a ti n g . " So s he angry . 
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g i - v a i v a i - n a  
h e  taking i t  
b a n a  
he 
a k u  
and 
g i - e l a e l a  
he c omi n g  
i ya  k o y o - n a 
I bad i t  
g i - fw a y a f w a y a . 
he de c e i v i n g . 
y a - k a n i k a n i n i  . " 





t o v a - n a d i 
time tha t 
g i - t o a - m i d i d i 
he up s tand 
g i - n a u  
he go 
w a k a  
canoe 
g i - t a l a - n a . 
he c u t  i t .  
W a k a  
Can o e  
g i - t a l a - n a 
he c u t  i t  
g i - y o g o y o go - n a ; 
he ty i n g  i t ;  
g i - a - v a i n a 
i t  did fin i s h  
a w a - n e  g i - s e - n a . G i - d a u d a u - y e k u ,  
g i - o b u 
h e  de scend 
g u f a 
r i v e r  
ma l a b u t u y a  b a d e m o  
mo u th i t  he put i t .  He s l e e p i n g  c o n ti nue, morni ng a lready 
a n a - g a  
h i s  fo od 
Ada b o g i 
And night 
g i - k i - d ew a d ewa . 
h e  c aus . good . 
g i - o b u g i - n a u  
he d e s c e nd he go 
g i - y a g e . S a n a  K i w i w i y o l e  
he e mbark . He Man gro v e  Bird 
g i - m i d i d i . G i - o b u  g i - n a u n a u  t a wa g a - n a  b a d emo 
he s tand.  He de s c e nd he go i ng e ld e r - s i b l i n g  h i s  a lready 
9 i - i t a  - n a  . G i - v o n a  " E  k a w a - k u  h a d e n e u -
he s ee h i m .  He say "He y e lde r - s i b li n g  m y  where t ho u  
n a u n a u 7 "  " 0  i n a - d a  t o va m o y a i - n a  a - g a  i wa k a -
g o i ng ? "  "Oh mo ther our i nc l .  time many i t  t hy fo od go od 
o b w a  i n a , 
i t ,  tho u b r o t h  
ma ta d i i y e g e y e g a d i 
cream-of- the -bro th 




a - g a  
thy fo o d  
i w a k a - n a . 
good i t .  
a k u  
b u t  
i y a 
I 
t o v a  
time 
m o y a i - n a  
ma ny i t  
I y a to - b a k u l a  a k u  a k u - g a  k e k e  i wa k a - n a . " " Ka w a -
I man garde ner b u t  my fo od no go od i t .  " " E l de r - s i b l i n g  
k u  i y a n o d i 
my I together 
U - n a - m i y a  
Tho u  w i H  s tay 
a - g a  
i y a 
I 
mo y a i - n a  
many i t  thy fo od 
" Ke k e  t a w a - k u  
k a - n a - y a g e . " 
we inc l . wi H  
g a - n a - n a u .  
I w i l l  go . 
e mbark . " 
F a i n a 
Because 
i w a k a - n a 
go o d  i t  
i - f a i s ewa - n a 
s he work i t  
"No e l der - s ib l i n g  my 
i y a 
I 
n o d i . "  
tog e ther . " 
IIA , u - n a - m i y a .  
"Ah ,  thou wi l l  s tay . 
i na - d a  
mo ther o u r  i nc l . 
t o v a 
time 
a k u  
b u t  
E 
So 
i y a 
I 
kw a m a n a  
c h i ld 
k o y o - n a . "  
bad i t . " 
t a y uwa 
y o nder 
y a n a  
h i s  
v o n a  
ta lk 
k a b i s o - na 
sma H i t  
9 i - ma n i n  i ; 
i t  s harp; 
t a w a g a - n a 
e ld e r - s ib l i n g  he 
g i - d o d o - n a . 
h e  pu t - i n  h i m .  
S a n a  
He 
t a u - n a 
s e lf he 
to - n uw a k o y o  
man anger 
a k u  
a n d  
g i - do d o - n a . G i - d o d o - n a  
h e  p u t - i n  h i m .  He p u t - i n  h i m  
a d i - s e l u 
the:'r two 
i - vo i 
they padd l e  
i - n a u  
they go 
i - n a u  
t he y  go 
i - n a u  e e e e e  
t he y  g o  c o n ti nue 
i - n a u  
t h e y  g o  
v a v i n e 
woman 
s e y a - n a 
o ne her 
k a n i k a n i - d i . 
ogre her . 
l
So l i  is borrowed from the English 'sorry ' .  
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B a d i 
S h e  
va v i n e 
woman 
ta  u - d i 
s e l f  h e r  
t o v a  
time 
moya i - na k a  1 i va 
many i t  man 
i - k a n i k a n i - d i .  
she e a t i n g  t h e m .  
V a v i n e - d i n a 
Woman tha t 
w a g a i - d i - y a  
to her to 
i - y e g e mo n a . 
they appear . 
La v i l a v i  
Ev e n i n g  
i - I u k u  
they enter 
i - n a u .  
they go . 
" 0  
"Oh 
t u b u - m e - y a v o 
grandc h i l d  my pl . 
g a d e d e k u  
where 
wa - t a u y a 7 "  
you l eave ? "  
G i ­
He 
v o n a  
say 
" I m e 
"We e xc l .  
a - n u - d a d a n a 
we exc l . go about 
a d i - s e l u  
their two 
ta i - n a  
yo unge r - s i b l i ng h e  
n o d  i . 
to g e the r .  
A - n u - d a d a d a n a - n a u . "  
We exc l . going about go . "  
" 0  a d a  g a v a i y a m u  u - d a u 7 "  
"Oh a nd where thou s l e epin g ? " 
d a d a n a e I a i i d e d e k u  k a - n a - d a u .  " 
a b o u t  come here we inc l . wi Z Z  
" I m e a - n u -
"We exc l .  we exc l . go 
E t o v a - n a i 
s l e e p .  " So time t ha t  
i - d a  u ,  
they s l e e p, 
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a 
time i t  dawn 
a d i - ve i m e y a  
her con tro l 
i - s e - n a . 
s h e  p u t  i t .  
" I m i  
"You 
wa - n a - t o a - m i d i d i  a d a  wa - n a - n a u  
y o u  w i l l u p  s ta nd and y o u  wi l l  go 
1 
wa - n a - b a k u l a .  
you wi Z Z  p la n t . 
G u v e g a  
Taro - s e e d  
g a - s e - d i wa - n a - f a h a , a k u  
I pu t t he m  y o u  wi l l  gardenJ and 
i m e a d a - g a  a - na - ve -
l o ur fo od I wi l l  caus . 
t a g o v a . "  
c oo k .  " 
I - vo n a : 
Th ey say : 
" I w a k a - n a . "  
"Good i t . " 
I - t o a - m i d i d i  
Th ey up s tand 
t u b u i y a - n a 
fri e nd h i s  
n o d i - k u ; y a d i kwa s i kw a s i b a n a  9 i - w a  i - n a , b a  n a  
t o g e t h e r  c o n t i nue ; t h e i r  bus h - knife he h e  carry i t , h e  
g i -w a i - n a . I - n a u  b a b i i - y e y e g a  i - b a k u l a .  
he carry i t .  Th ey go gro und they c le aring they garde n .  
A k u  b a d i 
B u t  s h e  
y a y a l a .  
di ggi n g .  
v a v i n e 
woman 
l a k a i - d i , v a v i n e - d i n a 
o ld her,  woman t hat 
A n a f a i w e y a  
In- t h i s -manner 
b a l a uma 
gho s t  
i - ve b u t u . 
s h e  s tar t .  
Ka v u  
Pi t 
i - y a l a - n a .  
s h e  dig i t .  
d i v u d i v u .  
swe e p i ng . 
A k u  b a b i  
A nd ground 
E k a v u  
S o  p i t  
i - l u - y a b u - n a . 
s he c aus . fi n i s h  i t .  
I - t a l a - k wa kwa 
She b i t s gather 
k a v u  
pi t 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
a n a - i t a 
i t s l o o k  
va i t a 
pe rhaps 
k e k e . 
no . 
i - v e b u t u  k a v u  i -
s he s tart pi t s h e  
i - ya l a - n a  
s he dig i t  
I - v e b u t u  
She s tart 
i - s e g e - n a . 
i - y a l a - n a  
s he di g i t  
i - I  u 
s he caus . 
s he di scard i t .  
Y a f u i  
Ma t 
i - v a i - n a 
s he take i t  
i - e  I a i 
she come 
i - y a ve l i - b o d a - n a . 
s he spre ad c lo s e  i t .  
Ka v u  
Pi t 
a w a - n a 
mo uth i t  
i - y a v e l i - b o d a - n a .  
s h e  spr ead c l ose i t .  
B i y a b i y a ma - d i n a 
Ch i l dren those 
a d i - s e l u 
their two 
i - e l a i  
t he y  come 
i - ve - to g a . 
t h e y  cau s . si t .  
Ad i - g a  
Th e i r  fo od 
i - s e - o b u - y e  
s h e  caus . down trans . 
i - n a - k a n i n i 
t h e y  wi l l  e a t i n g .  
1
Faha means 'garden ' o r  'gardening ' i n  the Belebele-Kalauna dialect o f  Goodenough 
Island . 
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B a d e m o  
A l re ady 
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  two 
i - t o g a - b a m u i - n a , 
they s i t fa l l  i t ,  
i - o b u  
t h e y  de s c e nd 
l uwa 
h o le 
n e g e n i ­
i ns ide 
n e . 
i t .  
L uwa - n e g e n i - n e  
Ho l e  i n s i de i t  
t o y o g i - n a . 
s trong i t .  
G a v a i y a m u  
Wha t 
a d i - f a i w e y a . 
t h e i r  ab i l i ty . 
i - l u k u  k e k e  t a me k a d u  
they e n t e r  n o  one again 
i - n a - g a  i - n a - l a k a 7  
y a d i 
the ir 
t hey wi l l  do t he y  wi l l  a s c e nd ?  
G i - v o n a  " 0  g a v a i y a m u , k u - s e b o  g a v a i y a m u 7 "  G i - vo n a  
He say "Oh how, my fri e nd ho w ?  " He say 
" I w a k a - n a a - n a - g a l u g a l u v a . "  E a d i - s e l u  b a d e mo 
"Good i t  we e x c l . wi l l  try i ng . " So t h e i r  two a l re ady 
i f u i f u f u  " G a v a i y a m u  t u b u - d a  k a - n a - vo n e - d i 
ta l k i n g  "What gra n dpare nt o ur i nc l . we wi l l te l l  
g a i t o m a - n a i 
t h i ng that 
k a - n a - y o y o g i 
we inc l . w i l l tie 
ka - n a - y e g e mo n a 7 "  





h e r  
T u b u - d i 
Grandpa rent t h e i r  
ma l a - g i - I a v u n a  
time i t  dawn 
i - ve l e ve l e i g e - d i . 
s h e  laughing th e m .  
1 - vo n a  
S h e  s a y  
" E  o f a - m i  w a - d a - o n a  wa - d a - y a v e - g a 7  B a d emowa wa -
"So w i ng y o u  you c o nd . sp e a r  y o u  c ond · fl y  do ? A l ready you 
l u k u  y a m a  e b a - v e i m e y a  
e n t e r  my p lace c o n tro l 
g a va i y a m u  a - n a - g a  
what we e x c l . wi l l  do 
w a g a i - n e . " " T u b u - m a  
t o  i t . " Grandpa r e n t  
a - n a - o t a 
we e xc l . w i l l  f l e e  
k e ke 
no 
o ur ex c l .  
a m a -
our e xc l . 
a vo 
so 
f a i w e y a 7  
abi l i t y ? 
B a d e mo 
A lready 
a - e l a i  
we exc l . come 
a m i - k e v a k e v a . 
y o ur fl e s h . 
M a l a - g i - l a v u n a  
Ti me i t  dawn 
k a i 
perhaps 
m e y a me y a g a n i n a  
p l eas e 
wa - n a - n a u 
thou w i l l go 
t a y uw a . 
yo nder . 
Wa - n a - n a u  
Thou w i l  l go 
n i b owe t a  
fla t-rock 
w a - n a - k e d u 
thou w i l l carry 
wa - n a - a l  i y e - n a , 
thou wi l l  bri ng i t ,  
t u b u - ma 
grandpare nt o ur 
wa - n a - v a i 
thou wi l l  carry 
w a - n a - a 1 i y e - n a  
thou wi l l  bring i t  
t a  i n e  i 
t ha t  
w a - n a - m u n u - ma . 
t ho u  w i l l k i l l  us . 
A k u  
B u t  
k a i 
perhaps 
a n a f a i w e y a  k e k e  
i n - t hi s -ma nner no 
wa - n a - m u n u - ma . 
thou w i l l  ki l l  u s .  
A i mo 
After 
wa - n a - b a l a l a v i - w a y o g e - m a . "  
t ho u  wi l l  go around vai n l y . "  
E k a b a l a  
So rock 
i - s e g e - n a  
m o y a  i - n a  rn a  I i 
ma ny i t  vari ous 
k a b a l a  
roc k 
i - va i v a i  
s h e  carr ying 
i - n a - m u n u - d i 
i - e l a e l a  
s h e  comi n g  
s h e  di scard i t  
v a i t a 
perhaps 
a d i - s e l u  
their two s h e  wi l l  ki l l  t hem 
V a g i t a 
Wa l laby 




K i w i w i y o l e .  
Ma ngrove B i r d .  
n a d i k a b a l a  
tha t ro c k  
i - n a - t o a - v i l a  
they w i l l  up j ump 
B a d e mo 
A lready 
t u b u i y a - n a  
fri e nd h i s  
i - n a - b a t u g e - n a a d a  
s he wi l l  t hrow i t  and 
a d a  
and 
Vag i t a 
Wa l laby 
g i - n a - n a u  
h e  wi l l go 
g i - n a - n a u  
h e  wi l l  go 
a n a f a i w e y a . 
i n - t h is -manne r .  
a d i - s e l u 
t he ir two 
k a b a l a - n a i  
rock that 
i - i f u f u . 
they ta l k .  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
k a b a l a  
rock 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - t h i s -manner 
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A k u  
A nd 
i - ve - a t u - d i  i - l a k a - v e - d i  i - l a k a - ve -
s h e  c aus . throw them s he a s c e nd c au s . them she a s c e nd caus . 
d i . 
the m .  
E k a b a l a - n a i 
So rock that 
i - n a n a n a , 
they going, 
k a b a l a - n a i  
rock that 
f a  i n a 
b e cause 
i -
s h e  
l u k u  i - n a u .  
e n t e r  s h e  go . 
B a d e rno 
A lready 
k a b a l a  
rock 
i - l a k a l a k a , 
they asce ndi ng, 
i - l a ka l a k a , 
they a s c e nding, 
i - y e g erno n a . 
they appear . 
A d a  
And 
V a g  i t a 
Wa l laby 
g i - i t a - n a 
h e  s e e  i t  
g i - v o n a  
h e  s ay 
"W a - n a - n a u 
" Thou w i l l  go 
n i bow e t a  wa -
f l a t-rock thou 
n a - k e d u - n a  
wi l l  carry i t  
t a  i n e  i 
tha t 
wa - n a - rn u n u -rna . "  
thou wi l l  k i l l  u s  e x c 1 . "  
K i w i w i y o l e ,  
Mangrove B i rd, 
V a g i t a 
Wa Haby 
l a k a i - d i  
o l d h er 
i - vo n a vo n a  
t h e y  saying 
i - n a u n a u  
s h e  going 
a n a f a i w e y a . 
i n - t his -ma nne r .  
a k u  
and 
b a d i 
t hey 
b a d e mo 
a lr eady 
B a d i 
She 
a i rno i n a 
e v e n t ua l ly 
i - t o g a  - y e g  emo n a , 
t he y  s i t  app ear, 
va v i n e 
woman 
a d a  
and 
b a d e m o  
a l ready 
a d i - s e l u  
the i r  two 
i - y e g emo n a . 
they app e a r .  
I - y e g e m o n a  
The y  appear 
i - ve b u t u . 
they s tart . 
Y a d i 
H e r  
b a we 
pig 
i - m u n u - n a 
they ki H i t  
i - v e - e n o b a l i - n a . 
they caus . l ay -down i t .  
Y a d i 
H e r  
rna n uwa 
house 
t u i - n a ,  
burn i t , 
y a d i 
her 
me l a l a  
vi l lage 
rna ta t a b u n a  
a H  
i - k  i v e - k o y o - d  i . 
they cau s . bad t h e m .  
g a v a n a g a v a n a  rn a t a t a b u n a  
what w ha t  a l l  
A k u  b a d i v a v i n e 
And she woman 
a i mo 
after 
i - k i v e - k o y o - n a . 
the y  caus . b ad i t .  
i - n a u  i - ve kwa l u .  
s he go she l a t e . 
I - rna d u - g a  
She h a s t e n  
i -




i - e l a e l a i  i - i t a f a n i y e - n a . I - v o n a  " 0  v e l ernoe n a  i d a 
s h e  c oming s h e  s e e  wron g l y  i t .  
y a rn a  rn e l a l a  g i - ko y o , g a i t o ma 
my v i l lage i t  bad, wha t 
Ka b u - d  i i - d a - s e i  i d a rn a m u  
No s e  
k e k e ; 
no ; 
h e r  s he c ond . pu t  this -way 
rn u l i - y a  
after t o  
k a b u - d i t a l i y a 
n o s e  her b e a c h  
She. say "Oh rea Hy this 
rn a t a t a b u n a  g i - k i ve - k o y o - d i 7 " 
a l l  h e  caus . b ad i t ? "  
a n  i k e k e ; k a d  u i d a rn a rn u  
thus no; 
wa g a i - n e  
to i t  
again t hi s -way 
i - d a - s e - n a 
s he cond . pu t  i t  
ma g a - d  i . 
odo ur t h e i r .  
B a d e m o  
A l ready 
rna g a - d i 
odo ur their 
i - y a u - n a . 
s he sme l l  i t .  
A d a  
A nd 
rna 1 i 
i - v e b u t u . 
s h e  s tar t .  
various 
d o k i  
s k i r t  
1 - 1  u k u , 
She e n te r ,  
i � o s e - n a , 
s h e  p u t - o n  i t ,  
d o k i 
s k i r t  
k e k e  
n o  
i - va i - n a . Ma 1 i d o k i  
s he take i t .  Va ri o us s k i r t  
a d i - f a i w e y a . I - l u k u  
her ab i l i ty .  She e n t e r  
a i l u b u  
banana - l e af- s k i r t  
i - va i 
s he take 
i - d a - o s e - n a , b a d e rn o  
a l ready 
t a g a - d i 
ears her she cond . pu t -o n  i t, 
i - rn i  d i d i , 
t h e y  s tand, 
rn a t a - d i 
e y e  her 
i - y e g erno n a , 
they app ear, 
V a g i t a ,  
Wa l laby,  
K i w i w i yo l e  
Ma ngrove B i rd 
a d i - s e l u  
t h e i r  tw o 
i - rn a d u - g a . 
s he h a s t e n  do . 
i - n a u ,  
t he y  go,  
i - l u v e - y a l u g a u .  
they caus . f l oa t ing . 
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" Ka -Ke ke 
No 
i - n a - n a u  
they wi 'l L  go 
a k u  
b u t  
i - b o d a b o d a - d i . 
they wai t i ng h e r . 
G i - v o n a  
H e  say " We incl . 
n a - 1 u v e - y a 1 u g a u  
wi 'l L  caus . f'loating 
o k a i k e k e . "  
o perhaps no . "  
i - 1  a k a 
a k u  
and 
I - n a u ,  
Th ey go, t hey a s c e nd 
k a - n a - i t a - d i .  l - n a - e 1 a i  
we inc l . w i 'l 'l  s e e  h er .  She wi 'l L  come 
i - v o n a , 
t he y  say,  
" E  
"So 
i d a 
t h i s  
a d i - s e 1 u 
t he i r  two 
k a -
w e  inc l .  
i - n a - e 1 a i  i - n a - k a n i - d a . "  fw a y a fwa y a - k u , 
de c e i v i n g  a nd, s he wi 'l L  come she wi 'l L  eat u s  i nc l . " 
K i w i w i y o 1 e  k e k e  
Mangrove B i rd no 
to - n uw a u y a , 
man c Le v e r ,  
b a n a  
h e  
V a g i t a 
Wa Haby 
t o - n uw a u y a . 
man c Le ve r . 
" Ka w a - k u  
"E'lder - s i b 'l i n g  my 
k a i 
perhaps 
i - fw a y a f wa y a - k u  
s he de c e i v i n g  and 
i - n a - e 1 a i  
she wi 'l L  come 
i - n a - k a n i - d a ? "  
s h e  wi 'l L  e a t  us inc l . ? " 
d ·  " I .  
h e r . " 
G i - v o n a  
H e  s ay 
" A i mo i n a 
"Eve ntuaHy 
k a - n a - i t a -
we i n c l . wi 'l 'l  s ee 
I - y e g e mo n a . V a v i n e  t a  u - d  i k a n i k a n i - d i  i - y e g e mo n a . 1 -
She app e a r .  Woma n s e Lf h e r  o gre her s he ap pear . She 
va g a - s e s e  1 e y a g a  wa g a i - n e , i - o b u .  " E  t u b u -
s te p  far - o u t  s e a  to i t ,  s h e  descend.  "So gra ndpar e n t  
rn a  wa - n a - y e wa - m i . 
our e xc l .  thou wi 'l L  re turn t he e . 
A i mo i n a 
Eve ntua Hy 
i g a n a  
fi sh 
i - n a ­
they w H 'l  
k a n i - m i . "  
e a t  t h e e . "  
" Ke k e , 
"No , 
i n a 
tha t 
t a u - m i 
s e Lf you 
wa - v e - fw a y a fwa y a  
y o u  caus . de c e i v i ng 
a k u 
a nd 
a - n a - ka n i - m i  . "  
I w i 'l L e a t  y o u . " 
" 0  
"Oh 
a n a f a i we y a ? "  
i n - t h i s -manne r ? " 
" 1  ! 
"Ye s !  
a - fw a y a - m i  
I de c e i ve y o u  
a i mo 
aft er 
a i mo 
after 
S a n a  
H e  
a - d a - m u n u - m i . 
I c o nd . k i n  y o u .  
a - n a - k a n  i - m  i . "  
I w i 'l L e a t  y o u . " 
V a g i t a 
Wa Haby 
t u b u i y a - n a 
fri e nd h e  
i - k a y o k a y o - s e s e . 
Ta u - m i  - y a v o  
Se L f  you p l . 
w a - s i n a f u  
you ha v e - i deas 
n o d i 
t o g e t h e r  
i - d a - v o n a v o n a 
t he y  c ond . ta 'l k i n g  
w a - e 1 a i  
you come 
b a d i 
s he 
" T u b u - m a  w a - n a -va v i n e  
woman sh� swimmi ng far- o u t . " Grandpare n t  o u r  e x c l . t ho u  wi 'l L  
i t a - rna . "  
s e e  us exc l . " 
E V a g i t a 
So Wa Hab y 
y a n a  n uwa u y a  g i - v e b u t u - n a . 
h i s  c Le v e r n e s s  he s ta r t  i t .  
Wo i 
Padd L e  
g i - s e v e - m i d i d i - n a , 
he caus . s ta n d  i t, 
wo i 
paddL e 
w a g a i - n e  
t o  i t  
g i - v e - mo t a .  
i t  c au s . sna k e . 
G e - v e - mo ta 
He cau s . snake 
i me 
9 i - f a  i 
he coi L e d  
g i - 1 a k a  
h e  a s c end 
wa - n a - k a n i - m a ? 
g i - n a u n a u .  
h e  going . 
i t a - k u , 
s e e  me, we ex c l . thou wi 'l L  e a t  us excl . ?  
Ke k e  
No 
k u  
my 
no d i  
toge ther 
w a - n a - k a n i - m a . "  
t ho u  wi 'l L  e a t  us exc l . " 
G i - vo n a  
H e  say 
"Wa ­
" Thou 
k a i ­
y o unger - s i b L i n g  
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i - k a y o - s e s e ,  i - I  a k a  A n  i V a v i n e - d i n a 
Woma n that s h e  swim far - o u t ,  she a s c e nd 
i - n a u n a u .  
she going . Thu s  
b a d e mo i g a n a  a g e - d i - ya 
a L re ady fi s h  fo ot h e r  to 
y a v u l e  g i - a - v a i - k u  
sca t t e r  he di d fi n i s h  a nd 
i - y ew a - d i 
m a t a t a b u n a  
a H  
V a g i t a - n a i  
Wa Hab y t ha t  
o d o - d i - ya . 
neck her to . 
K i w i w i y o l e 
Man gr o v e  Bird 
G i - d a b a ­
He c u t  
a d i - s e l u 
t h e i r  two 
they re turn them 
i - e  1 a i , 
they come, 
i n a -d i , 
mother t he ir ,  
t a ma - d i 
fa ther t he i r  
w a g a i ­
to 
d i - y a . 
them to . 
Ta i d e i  
Th i s  
a na f a i w e y a  
i n - t hi s -manner 
y a ma 
my 
v o n a  
ta L k  
a n a - t u b u g a . 
i t s  s i z e . 
1 The story of Kiwiwiyole ( Mangrove Bird) and Vagita ( Wallaby ) .  
The ir mother would stay in t he village and send t hem to work in 
the gardens . She instruc ted them and t hey would go and plant in 
the gardens . She talked to them at night . She said "Both o f  
you , Mangrove Bird and Wallab y ,  will go together and plant . "  
2 And they got up and set out and went to t he garden . Wallaby went 
in front and he worke d .  He c l eared away the tree s .  
3 And he began , he dug t he soil , he marked t he garden ' s  boundaries , 
he start ed t o  plant . 
4 But the other person ( Mangrove Bird) would trick him. He flew 
up to the top of a tree . We all know what an i n i k a t a tree looks 
l i ke . So he shook t he i n i k a t a and the l eave s fell  over him 
( Wallaby ) . 
5 He saw Wallaby gardening , he had nearly fin i shed t he garden . He 
fini shed the garde n .  S o  Mangrove Bird hims elf got up . H e  hurried 
t o  his mother and he said : "Mot her ! "  "Where is Wallab y ? "  she 
asked . 
6 "He will come lat e r ,  but I want t o  eat now . " Mangrove Bird had 
d e c e i t fully soiled his hands without having worke d ;  he pret ended 
that he had been plant ing . So his  mot her s erved t he foo d .  "Give 
me t he best  food and give your other c hild the worst food , because 
he  i s  not a gardener . He is  a lazy do-not hing . I have done the 
gardening alone . 
7 The sun burned me but your o t her son j ust pre tends to work . You 
mus t  give him good food only when he works . "  So she s erved 
Mangrove Bird and he at e .  He ate ,  he fini shed , he went for a 
wal k .  But Wallaby c ame , he saw t he food , his  food was not very 
good , his food was inferior . He saw it and he  t hought about it 
and he  took it . He took it and at e .  The n he  slept . 
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8 They worked for a long t ime in t he garden in t he same way . They 
gardened for a long t ime . They went on and on and on . 
9 The n their mot her got angry and said " You are always c oming and 
dece iving me and I s erve you the best  food ; you eat it and 
Wallaby , who i s  a hard-working gardener , c omes and eat s the worst 
food . "  So she was angry . 
1 0  Oh sorry ! Wallaby was the one who was angry . Wal laby was angry , 
he said , " I  am the hard-working gardener and he  c ome s and is  
dec e i t ful . He takes t he go od food and I always get t he worst 
food . " 
1 1  S o  t hen he  went and made a canoe . H e  made a canoe and t ied t he 
outrigger t o  it ; he finished it , he took i t  down t o  the river 
mout h .  He went back and slept . He had already prepared his food 
that morning . 
1 2  At night he  went down t o  t he sea and got into h i s  c ano e . Then 
Mangrove Bird got up . He went down , he went , he had s een his  
elder brother . He said "Hey , elder brother where are you going ? "  
"Mother i s  alway s giving you the b e s t  food ; you get t he creamy 
broth and when I c ome you already have the b e s t  food . 
1 3  I am a good gardener but my food is  not good . "  "Elder brothe r ,  I 
want to ride with you . " " No , you wil l  remain , I will  go alone 
becau s e  our mot her i s  always giving you t he best food when s he 
c ooks , and I get the worst food . "  
14 " No e lder brother I will c ome with you . " Though t he younger 
brother ' s  vo ice was small it was c ompe l ling ; the older brother 
put him into the canoe . He was ve ry angry b ut he put him in . He 
put him in and the t wo padd led and went ; t hey went on and on and 
on t il l  t hey reached t he place of a cannibal woman . 
1 5 That woman had oft en eaten men . They arrived at the place o f  
t hat woman . They landed i n  the evening . "Oh grandchi ldren where 
have you come from? " He said , "We are going for a ride j ust the 
two of  u s . We  are going for a ride . " 
1 6  "Where are you going t o  s leep ? "  "We rode and came here , we will 
all sleep here . "  So t hen they slept ; at dawn she told t hem what 
to do . " Yo u  w ill go and plant . I have some t aro seeds , you will 
plant them, and I will cook our food . "  They s aid "All right . "  
They stood up and the t wo friends went t ogether ; t hey each carried 
t he ir own bush-kni fe . They went and cleared t he ground o f  tree s , 
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they plant ed . But t he o ld woman , t hat woman started t o  dig a 
pit . 
1 7  That was how she , the ghost , started . She dug and dug and dug 
the pit . She fini shed the pit . She started to sweep . She t hrew 
bit s ove r t he pit . And i t  was c overed over a s  if i t  was not 
t here . 
1 8  She got a mat and came and spread i t  ove r .  She covered over t he 
pit . Tho se children c ame by themselves and sat down . She put 
down t heir food for t hem to eat . Then the two of t hem sat and 
fe l l  int o  i t , t hey went down into t he hole . They were in t he 
ho le and could not get out . How could t hey get out o f  it ? They 
c o uld not . 
1 9  H e  said , "Oh friend , how are we going t o  get out ? "  H e  said , 
"Very wel l  we wil l try . "  So the t wo of t hem talked . "What s hal l 
we t e l l  this  grandmother , so t hat we may t ie somet hing that will 
help us t o  get out ? "  
2 0  At dawn their grandmother laughed at t hem . She said , "Why don ' t  
you stick wings on and fly ? Now you are in t he place where I c an 
c ontrol you . " "Grandmot her , we can ' t  e s c ape . We are your meat . 
Maybe at d�wn you plan t o  get some river stone s ,  you will bring 
them and throw t hem at us . Then you will kill us . Otherwi se you 
wil l have to wal k  around t he pit unable to get u s . "  
2 1  So she went and got  all sor t s  o f  rocks and brought them to try 
t o  kill  Wal laby and Mangrove Bird . But the two friend s  had a 
plan . She would t hrow the rocks at t hem and t hey wou ld j ump over 
them . 
2 2  She t hrew t he ro cks a t  them and t hey c l imbed u p  and up and up . 
So she went up river and fetched more rocks . Then t he rocks made 
a pile in t he pit . 
2 3  And Wallaby not iced i t  and h e  said , " Go and get more flat roc k s  
and bring t hem and throw t hem to k i l l  us . "  That was h o w  Mangrove 
Bird and Wal laby spoke . So t he old woman went and t hey c ame out 
of t he pit . They came out and t hey start ed .  They kil led her pig 
and put it aside . They burnt her house , t hey wrecked her vil lage . 
They spoilt all the food t hat s he had s tqred away . 
2 4  She had taken a long t ime and s h e  hurried b a c k  and s a w  the 
damaged p lace . She said ; "Oh who has wrec ked my vil lage ? "  She 
sme l t  in one d irect ion - no . She smelt in t he other d�rect ion -
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no . Then she smelt in t he direc t ion o f  t he beach - s he c ould 
sme l l  the� . She caught t heir scent . 
11 3 
25 She started . She went into her house and took a skirt and put it 
o n .  She took a l l  sort s o f  skirt s and put t hem on - but t hey did 
not strengthen her .  She ent ered and put on her banana-leaf skirt , 
and t hen her ears stood up , her e ye s  opened wide , she ran . 
2 6  Wallaby and Mangrove Bird got into their c anoe and were float ing . 
They were not going to l eave , t hey were wa iting for her . He s aid , 
"We will float out here unt i l  we s e e  her . Wi ll  she come or not ? "  
2 7  The y  went out t o  sea and t hey said , "We have tricked her and she 
will c ome to try to eat us . "  Mangrove Bird was not very c le ve r ,  
Wal laby was t h e  c lever one . "Big brothe r ,  maybe s he i s  tricking 
us and she will eat us ? "  He said , "We will  see her soon . "  
2 8  She arrived . That cannibal woman arrived . She waded out into 
the sea . " Grandmother go bac k . The s harks will eat you . "  "No , 
you are tricking me , but I will e at you . " " Oh is t hat s o ? " "Ye s ! 
I tricked you and soon I will kill you . Both o f  you are very 
clever , c ome here and I will eat you . "  
2 9 Wal laby and his  friend talked together and she swam out . "Grand-
mother wat ch u s . "  So Wallaby s tarted h i s  c lever p l an .  He stuck 
hi s paddle upri ght into t he mud and snaked hims e l f  around it . 
He snaked and coiled hims e l f  round i t , he went up it . He said , 
" Look at me , wil l  you eat u s ?  You wil l  not eat me and my younger 
brother . "  He teased . 
3 0 The woman swam far out t o  sea . Then a s hark b i t  her foot , t hen 
all  o f  her , up t o  her nec k .  He c ut and scattered her ; h e  fini shed 
and Wal laby and Mangrove Bird returned and came to their mother 
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a n a f a i we y a  
i n - th i s -manner 
v a v i n e  
woman 
o v a  t a b o - n e , 
mo untain top i t , 
a k u  k a l i va 
a nd man 
ta l i y e - y a , a d a  k a  I i v a g i - n a u n a u  va v i ne g i - ke m a k e m a - n a . 
b e a c h  to , and man he going woman he courting h e r . 
G i - k e m a k e m a - n a  a d a  a n a f a i we y a  v a v l n e g i - v o n a . G i - v o n a  
He c ourting her and i n - t hi s -manner woman she say . She say 
" G a v a i y a m u  0 u - v e y a v e y a - I a g l - k u ?  T o v a  mo y a i - n a , 
"Why thou thou courting much me ? Time many i t ,  
y u y u v a n a  l a k a i - n a , a d a  w e  i a k u  u - e l a e l a l  wa g a i - k u - y a . I I  
darkne ss big i t, and rain b u t  t ho u  coming to me to . " 
A d a  g i - v o n a - n i 
A nd s h e  s a y  thus 
g i - vo n a  
s h e  ta n 
" A n a f a i w e y a  
"In - t hi s -manner 
u - v e y a v e y a - I a g i ­
t hou courting muc h 
k u . I y a a i m o  g a - n a - a l i k a ,  k a - n a - n a g i 
me . I after I w i n  di e ,  
n o d i 
toge ther we inc1 . wi l l marry 
v e y a v e y a - I a g i - k u . "  
courting much me . " 
A d a  k a  1 i va g i - vo n a  
A n d  man he say 
g i - n a g i - n a . A d a  
s h e  marry h i m .  And 
" Ke k e  g a - d a - ve y a v e y a - l a g i - n e . II  A d a  
" No I c ond . courting much i t .  " And 
g i - o b u - y e - n a  ya n a  m a n uwe - y a . 
she de s c e nd trans . i t  h i s  h o u s e  to . 
G i - n a uwe - n a a d a  v a v i n e g i - m i y a a k u  k a  1 i v a g i - n a u  g i - a -
a v o  
so 
He take h er and woman s h e  s tay and man he g o  h e  food 
w a k a w a k a . Ka 1 i v a g i - n a u  g i - a - w a k a w a k a  a n a f a i w e y a  a -
v i s i t .  Man h e  g o  h e  fo od v i s i t  i n - t hi s -manner fo od 
w a k awa k e - y a  g i - n a u ,  a k u  v a v i n e g i - n a u  a n a - g u f a g i - v e -
v i s i t  to he go, and woman he go her wa ter s he c au s . 
d o d o - g a o A d a  g i - n a u  9 u f a  g i - n a - ko i . 
p u t ti ng do . And s he go water she w i n  fe tch . 
G i - n a - ko i  a k u  s e y a - n a ka 1 i v a g i - y e g em o n a  g i - I a uw i - n a  
She wi n fe t c h  b u t  one him man he appear he c la s p  h e r  
a d a  n o d i i - s i d a ma n e - n a . I - s i d a m a n e - n a  a d a  v a v i n e 
and to g e t h e r  t h e y  mis take i t .  Th e y  mi s take i t  and woman 
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mo g a n e - n a g i - n uw a k a b u b u - y e - n a . 
husband her s he sorry t rans . him . 
A d a  
And 
g i - v o n a  
s he say 
" I y a 
" I  
k e k e  
n o  
a n a f a i we y a  
i n - this -mann er 
mo g a n e - k u  
husband my 
g a - n a ­
I wi ]' ]'  
1 1 5  
k i ve - ko y o . "  
c au s . spoi L " 
A d a  va v i n e 
And woma n  
g i - t a g i y a - n a i  
s he wai ], thus 
g i - e l a  y a n a  m a n uwe ­
house 
y a  g i - y e g emo . 
to she appea r .  
s he c ome h e r  
Y a n a  
Her 
m a n uwa 
h o u s e  
g i - I a k a  
she a sc e nd 
g i - m i y a m i y a  
she s ta y i n g  
a k u. mo g a  n e  - n a  
and husband h e r  
9 i ­
h e  
a - wa k a w a k a  
fo od v i s i t  
9 i - e  I a i . 
he c ome . 
I - e l a i  
They c ome 
a d a  
and 
i - v on a - n i .  
t hey say th u s . 
Ka I i v a 
Man 
ta i de i 
t h i s  
i - e l a e l a i  
they coming 
a d a  va v i n e 
and woman 
mo y a i - d i  
many them 
i - o b u .  
t he y  de s c e n d .  
1 -
The y  
o b u  
de scend 
i - n a u  
they go 
I - ma d u - b od e b o d e - d i  
mo g a n e - d i - y a v o 
husb and t h e ir p l . 
i - m a d  u - b o d e b o d e - d  i . 
they h a s t e n  wai ting t h e m .  
Th ey has ten wai ting t hem 
i - n a u  
they go 
a d a  
and 
y a d i 
t h e i r  
l o k o l o ko ,  
pos s e s 8 i o n s ,  
a d i ­
t h e i r  
g a  
fo od 
i - w a  i . 
t he y  carry . 
A k u  b a n a e  k a l i va - n a i v a v i n e - n a g i - I e l e - n a a d a  g i - v o n a  
h e  8ay But he ma n t ha t  woman h i s  h e  search her a nd 
" 0  v e v i n e m o y a i - m i  wa - e l a i  a k u  b a  n a  a n a - k a i b e 
"Oh women many you you come b u t  s he h e r  a ], one 
k e k e  g i ­
n o  she 
d a - e l a . "  A d a  g i - o b u  a n a - fo s e  g i - wa i - n a  g i - n a u n a u ­
h e  go i n g  c ond . c ome s . " A nd he de scend h i s  b a g  he carry i t  
d i , 
them, 
va v i n e - n a 
woman his 
y a n a  ma n uwe - y a  g i - i t a - n a . A d a  v a v i n e g i ­
woman he her h o us e to he see h e r . And 
i t a - n a  
s e e  h e r  
G i - v o n a  
H e  say 
u - n a - v a i 
g i - t a g i t a g i y a .  
8 h e  wai L i n g .  
" G a v a n a  
" Why 
a n a - t a g i y a 
i t s  wai ], 
u - n a - ka v u - n a . 
u - t a g i t a g i y a 1  
thou wai L i n g ?  
Ta i d e i  k a l i m u  
Th i s  areca 
thou w i n  take thou w i ]' ]'  c h ew i t .  
A k u - f o s e  
My bag 
ta i de i . " 
t hi s .  " 
A n  i 
Thus 
g i - v o n a  " A ! I y a k e k e  f o s  e 
s h e  8 a y  "No I no 
n a - v a i a - f o s e - y a . 
wi n tak e  t h y  b a g  to . 
u - n a - v e l e - k u . "  
thou w i ]' ]'  give me . " 
A d a  k a  I i va 
A nd man 




Tho u  
" Ke k e !  
"No ! 
g i - v o n a  
s he say 
" Ke ke g a - n a - v a i . 
"No I w i ]' ]' take . 
g a - n a - v a i . 
I w i n  ta ke . 
t a u - n i  k a l i m u  
s e ],f t h y  areca 
U - n a - va i - n a 1 "  
Ke k e  k a l i m u g a -
No areca I 
u - n a - v a i 
t ho u  w i ], ], take 
Tho u  wi ]' ]'  take i t ? "  
A n i 
Th u8 
va v i n e 
woman 
o t a u - m o e - n i  
Tho u  s e ],f proper thee 
n i ma - k u ­
hand my 
y a  
to 
u - n a - s e - n a  
thou w i ]' ]'  p u t  i t  
a d a  
and 
g a - n a - k a v u - n a . "  
I wi ]' ]'  c he w  i t .  " 
A d a  
And 
ka I i v a 
man 
n i m a ­
hand 
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n a  g i - t u n e - n a ,  k a  1 i m u  g i - v a i - n a  a d a  va v i n e - n a  y a n a  n i m a -
i t  h e  reach i t , areca he take i t  and woman h i s  h e r  hand 
na g i - s e - n a a d a  g i - v o n e - n a 
i t  he put it and he te l l  her 
" T u i u - n a - v a i - n a . " V a v i n e g i - vo n a . " Ke k e  t u i  g a -
"Lime thou w i l l  take i t . " Woman s he say . "No lime I 
n a - v a  i . 0 t a u - n i  u - n a - ve l e - k u . " E t u i g i -
w i l l  tak e . Tho u  se lf thee thou wi n give me . " So l ime he 
va i - na 
take i t  
g i - v e l e - n a . 
he give h er .  
A d a  
A nd 
1 a i b i d a  
pepper 
g i - va i - n a 
he take i t  
g i - v e l e - n a . 
he give h e r . 
E 
So 
i - k a v u  
they chew 
b o g i 
nigh t 
i - d a u  
t he y  s l e e p  
E e e e e e e  
S o  la ter 
g i - n a u n a u  
s h e  going 
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
time i t  dawn 
g i - n a u - t u k a . 
she go s ui c i de . 
v a v i n e 
woman 
i - d a  u .  
they s l e e p .  
g i - t owa - m i d i d i . 
s h e  up s tand . 
G i - t ow a - m i d i d i  
She up s tand 
A d a  
A nd 
v a v i n e 
woman 
g i - m i d i d i  
s he s tand 
g i - m a d u u u u u u u - g a  
s h e  h a s t e ni ng do 
e b a - t u k a - n a i 
p lace s u i c i de t ha t  
w a g a i - n e  
t o  i t  
g i - v e - t o g a - n a . 
s h e  caus . s i t  i t .  
G i - b o d a - n a  
She wai t him 
b od a b o d a - n a . 
wai ting h i m .  
K a  1 i va 
Man 
d a - l u - b a t a m i - n a .  
he c ond . c aus . grope her . 
g i - d a u d a u  
h e  s l e e p  
g i - m i d i d i  
h e  s tand 
A n i  k e k e . 
Thus no . 
ka 1 i v a .  
man . 
v a v i n e 
woman 
A d a  g i - vo n a . " I y a  v a v i n e g a d e  g i - n a u 1 "  A d a  
A n d  h e  say . "Oh woman where s h e  go ? "  A n d  
Ka 1 i va 9 i -
Man she 
a n a - i v i  g i -
h e r  ma t he 
g i  -o b u  
he de 8cend 
9 i - n a  u i n a - n a  g i - vo n e - d i .  " I n a - k u  v a v i n e g a d a m a m u  
h e  go mo ther hi s h e  te l l  h er .  "Mo t her my woman where 
g i - n a u 1 "  I - v o n a  " I d a  k e ke . " A d a  g i - m a d u - g a . G i -
s he go ? " Sh e 8ay "Th i s  no . " A nd he has t e n  do . He 
m a d u - g a  g i - n a u  g i - n a u  g i - n a u  e e e e e e e e  9 i - na u 9 i - na u 9 i -
h a s t e n  do h e  
n a u  g i - n a u .  
go h e  go . 
go he go he go far he go 
V a v i n e 
Woman 
g i - v e - t o g a  
s h e  caus . s i t  
g i - t a g i t a g i y a 
s h e  wai l i ng 
e b a - t u k a  
p lace 8uicide 
A d a  
A nd 
" Ke k e  
"No 
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
g i - i t a - n a  
he 8 e e  h e r  
u - n a - o b u . 
thou w i'L l de scend.  
g i - a - w a t a - n a . n i ma - n a 
hand he did s i gna l h e r . 
U - n a - b o d a - k u  a k u  
Thou wi n wai t me and 
h e  go 
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
h e  
g a - e l a e l a i . 
I coming . " 
A d a  va v i n e k a  1 i v a g i - m a d u a u  g i - n a u  g i - m i d i d i . " 0  
And woman 
g a v a i y a m u  
how 
vo n a . 
say . 
man he h a s t e n  so he go 
u - n a - i f u f u 
thou w i n  t a l k  
g a - n a - n o g a  1 i - n a 1 "  
I w i l l  h ear i t ? "  
h e  s tand . "Thou 
Ada 
And 
v a v i n e 
woman 
9 i -
s h e  
" 
17 
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G i - v o n a - n i  
She say thus 
" U - n a - e l a i  
"Thou w i t t  come 
A d a  b a n a  k a  I I v a  g i - v o n a . 
A nd he man he say . 
n i ma - n a  
hand i t  
g a - n a - k i v e - a b i - n a . "  
I wi t t  caus . ho t d i t . " 
" I d a  u - n a - b o d a - k u , g a ­
I "Th i s  thou wi t t  wai t me,  
1 17 
e I a e  I a i . " A d a  v a v i n e g i - m i y a .  
c o mi n g .  " And woman s he s tay . 
Ka I i v a g i - n a u 
Man he go 
a d a  
a nd 
g i - v o n a ­
h e  say 
1 8  
g a  
do 
" U - n a - b o d a  
"Thou wi t t  wai t  
a k u  
and 
g a - e l a e l a i  . "  
I coming . " 
V a v i n e  
Woman 
g i - v o n a  
s he say 
" G a -
"I 
m i y a m i y a  
s taying 
a k u 
and 
A d a  
A nd 
v a v i n e  
woman 
u - n a - e l a i  . "  
thou w i t t  c o me . " 
g i - m i y a - k u  k a l i v a  
s he s tay a n d  man 
g i - n a u . 
he go . 
G i - n a u ,  
He g o ,  
g i - n a u .  
h e  go . 
Ka I i v a 
Man 
l i l i va - n e  
be s i de her 
g i - m i d i d i . 
he s tand . 
A d a  
And 
v a i t a  
p e rhaps 
n i m a - n a  
hand her 
g i - t u n e ­
h e  reach 
1 9 
n a  n o d i g i - d a - v a i - n a , 
i t  toge ther he c ond . take i t ,  
a k u  v ;J v i n e n i m a - n a g i - g i k a v e - n a 
and woman hand 
o b u  
de s c e n d  
e b a - a  I i  k a  
p tace die 
her he touch 
w a g a i - ne . 
to i t .  
her 
A k u  
And 
a k u  g i - o b u . 
b u t  s h e  
k a  I i v a 
man 
de s c e n d .  
g i - y ew a - na 





t a g i t a g i y a - y e k u - f a i n e .  
wai t i ng c o n t i nue be caus e .  
G i - ve - t o g a  
H e  caus . s i t  
g i - t a g i t a g i y a - y e k u , 
he wai ting conti nue,  
g i - o b u y a n a  ma n uwe - y a . 
he de scend h i s  house to . 
1 There was a woman who live d  on t he mountain and a man who lived 
on the beac h ,  and the man went to court her . He courted her and 
she said to him : 
2 "Why are y ou always c ourt ing me ? Even when it ' s  very dark or 
when it i s  raining you come to see me . "  And s he said , " You have 
been c ourting me for a long t ime . One day I wil l be dead so we 
ought to get married ; you have been court ing me for a long t ime . 
3 And the man s ai d ,  " I  have not been c ourt ing you for a long t ime . 
So they married . And s he went down to live in his house .  
4 He took her and s he lived t here unt i l  he went on a ceremonial 
" 
" 
canoe voyage . He went on the maiden voyage of a large canoe , and 
she went t o  fetch water from t he river . She went t o  fet c h  wate r .  
5 She went t o  fet c h  water but a man c ame and held her and t he y  did 
wron g .  They did wrong and the woman was ashamed and fel t  sorry 
for her husband becau s e  he wou ld fall s ick as a re sult of con­
t aminat ion .  
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6 And she said " I  wil l  not make my husband s ick . " And t he woman 
cried and went to her house .  
7 She went up into her hou s e  and waited ; her husband returned from 
t he voyage . The men returned and they talke d .  The men came and 
many women came down to t he beac h .  They c ame down t o  meet t heir 
husband s , they hurried and waited . They hurried down and waited 
for t hem and t hey carried t he gift s and the food t hat t hey had 
b ee n  given . 
8 But t hat man searched for his  wife and he said , "Many women have 
come and s he is the only one who has not come . "  And he got out 
of the canoe and carrying his bag he went home ; he saw his wife 
in the hous e .  He saw her and she was crying . 
9 He sai.d , "Why are you crying? Take t hese areca nut s  and chew 
them.  Here i s  my bag . " She said , " No .  I will not . I will not 
take an areca nut from your bag . You yours e l f  must take a nut 
and give it to me . " 
And t he man said , "You will not take it ? "  1 0  She said , " No I will  
I I  
not take it . You your s e l f  will put it in 
it . " And the man reached out for it , and 
my hand and I will chew 
took one and put it 
into his wife ' s  hand and he said , 
" Take some powdered lime . " The woman said , " I  will not take some 
l ime . You your s e l f  w i l l  give it t o  me . " So he t o ok t he lime and 
gave it t o  her . And he got some pepper leaves and gave t hem t o  
her . So they chewed and night fe ll  and they slept and slept . 
1 2  At dawn t h e  woman got up . She stood up and she went to t he 
c l i ff . 
13  The woman s tood up and she hurried t o  a high place from which she 
might j ump down , she sat there . She waited for t he man . She 
wai t ed for t he man . The man got up and he groped for her on her 
sleep ing mat . But s he was not t here . 
1 4  H e  said , " Oh where has she gone ? "  And he went o u t  and asked h i s  
mother . "Mother where has t he woman gone ? "  She said , "She is  
not  here . "  And he ran . He ran and went a long way . 
1 5  The woman was sitt ing crying a t  t he top of  t he c l i ff . And h e  saw 
her and waved to her . 
1 6  " Don ' t  j ump . Wait t i l l  I get there . "  And h e  ran towards her and 
s topped t o  say , " Te l l  me why you have c ome here and I will l i st en 
to you? " And the woman said , 
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17 " Come and hold my hand . "  And the man said , "Wait for me , I am 
c oming . "  And s he waited . He went and said , "Wait for me , I am 
c oming . "  The woman said " I  am wait ing for you . " 
1 8  S o  the woman wai t ed and the man ran all t he way unt il h e  was 
s t anding near her . He tried t o  reach her hand in o rder t o  ho ld 
it . 
1 9 And he reached her with his  finger t ips  but she fell . She fe l l  
t o  her deat h .  And t he man returned crying . H e  sat down and 
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Ka 1 i va s e y a - n a va v i n e - n a g i - v e - i f u g a . E i -
Ma n o ne he woman his she caus . bi g-be H y . So they 
m i y a m i y a s e y a - n a  t o  va  v a v i n e ma l a b u t u y a  9 i - m  i d i d  i k u l a i y a 
s ta y i n g  one it time woman morning s he s tand co l. d-fo od 
9 i - I  u v e  - ka 1 a 1 a v i  - n a . 
s he caus . warm-up i t .  
A d a  m o g a n e - n a 
And husband her 
no d i - k u  
t o g e t h e r  continue 
i -
t hey 
k a n i , g i - a - v a i n a ,  
e a t ,  i t  d i d  fi n i s h ,  
k a  1 i v a 
man 
g i - n a u  
he go 
g i - ve - g a l u e t a - m a d u .  
he caus . dog ha s t e n .  
A k u  
And 
va v i n e - n a  
woman h e r  
a n a - k a i b e 
h e r  a l. one 
g i - m i y a m i y a 
s h e  s taying 
a k u  
a nd 
b a l a um a  
gho s t  
9 i - e  1 a i 
s h e  come 
a d a  
and 
v a v i n e 
wo ma n 
n o d i - k u  
g i - fw a y a f w a y a - n a . 
s h e  de c e i v i n g  h e r .  
to g e ther con tinue 
w a - m i y a m i ? " 
you s ta y ? "  
G i - vo n e - n a 
She t e H  her 
"A k u - k a i b e . "  
"My a l. one . " 
" K u - s e b o  
"My fri end 
g a i t o 
who 
" 0  
"Oh 
a - k a i b e 
thy a l.one 
u - m i ya m i y a ? "  
thou s ta y i ng ? " 
" A k u - k a i b e 
"My a l. one 
g a - m i y a m i y a . "  
I s taying . " 
g a - n a - l a k a - e l a i ? " " M e m e y e g a n i n a 
" P l. e a s e  I w i l. l. a s c e nd c ome ? "  
A d a  
And 
g i - v o n a  
s h e  say 
" I k a ,  
"Ye s ,  
u ­
thou 
n a - l a k a - e l a i  . " 
wi l. l.  a s cend come . " 
v e - f w a y a f w a y a . 
c au s . de c e i ving . 
" 0  
"Oh 
G i - l a k a  
S h e  a s c e n d  
k u - s e b o  
m y  fri e n d  
i s e l u . "  A d a  
two . " And 
b a l a u ma g i - v o n a  
gho s t  s h e  say 
u - n a - f a i - k u . "  
thou wi H tie' me . "  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - f a i - n a . 
s h e  t i e  i t .  
G i - f a i f a i - y e k u ,  
Sh e tying con tinue, 
A d a  v a v i n e  
And woman 
g i - s e g e - n a 
s h e  di scard 
g ·i - m i y a m  i y a  
s h e  s tay i n g  
a d a  
and 
ka - n a - ve - n e g a n e g a  
b a l a u ma 
g ho s t 
9 i -
s h e  
a d a -
w e  exc l . wi l. l.  caus . p l.ay o ur inc l . 
" I y a n a g o - n a  5 i t a wa g a i - n e  
"I fi rs t i t  ma t to i t  
s i t a g i -w a - n a a d a  b u l a v a  
ma t i t  ro l. l.  i t  and vine 
a d a  b a l a u ma g i - v e v e -
h e r  and g ho s t  s he caus . 
v i  l a g a - y e k u  g i - v o n a  " Ku - s e b o , k a i m e m e y e g a n i n a 
s trugg l. e  con tinue s he say ' "My fri e nd, perhaps p l. ease 
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u - n a - y a v u - k u 1 "  
thou wi l l  untie me ? "  
y a v u - n a  a k u  
u n t i e  i t  and 
G i - y e g e mo n a  
She appear 
b a l a u ma 
gho s t  
a k u  k a d  u 
and again 
E va v i n e g i - to a - m i d i d i  
So woman s he up s tand 
g i - m i d i d i . 
s h e  s ta n d .  
b a l a u ma g i - v o n a  " 0  
gho s t  s he say "Thou 
n a - e n o b a l a  a k u  g a - n a - f a i - n i . " A d a  k a d u  
1 2 1  
b u l a v a g i ­
v i n e  s he 
k a d  u u -
again thou 
g i - e n o b a l a .  
wi l l  lay-down and I w i l l tie th e e .  " And again s h e  lay -down .  
k a d u  v i n e - m o a  V a v i n e 
Woman 
g i - e n o b a l a  
s h e  l a y - down 
a k u  
and 
b a n a  
s he a gai n woman proper 
g i - f a i - n a . 
she t i e  h e r . 
A k u  b a n a  g i - v a i g i - v o n a  " Ku - s e b o  k a i u - d a -
And s h e  s h e  take she say "My fri e nd p erhaps t ho u  c ond o 
y a v u - k u  g a - d a - m i d i d i 7 " A n  i g i - vo n a . g i - v o n a  " Ke k e ! Ke k e  
u n t i e  me I c o nd . s tand ? "  Th us s h e  s a y ,  s he say "No ! No 
g a - na - g a v u - n i  u - n a - m i d i d i . " A d a  v a v i n e s i t a  w a g a i -
I 
n e  
i t  
w i l l untie 
g i - m i y a 
s he s tay 
thee t ho u  wi l l  s tand . " And woman 
a k u  mo g a n e - n a  
and husband her 
i - b o d a - n a . 
they wai t h i m .  
mat to 
Mog a n e - n a 
Husband h e r  
9 i - e  I a i , 
he come, 
a d a  
a nd 
g i - i t a - n a . 
he s e e  her,  
a d a  
a nd 
g i - vo n a . 
h e  say . 
G i - vo n a  
H e  say 
" Ta i n e i  
"Th a t  
g a i t o 1 "  
who ? "  
A d a  
And 
b a l a u ma 
gh o s t  
g i - fw a y a . 
s he decei v e . 
G i - v o n a  
S h e  say 
" G a -
"I 
m i y a m i ya 
s taying 
a k u 
and 
b a l a u ma 
gho s t  
9 i - e  I a i . " 
s he come . " 
B a l a u ma 
Gho s t  
g i - fw a y a . 
s he de c e i v e .  
G i ­
She 
v o n a 
say 
" I y a  
" I  
v a v i n e 
woman 
g a - m e k u - n a . "  
I re a l  i t . " 
A n  i 
Thus 
va v i n e 
woman 
s i t a 
mat 
n e g e n i - n e  
i n side i t  
g i - v o n a  
s he say 
"G i - fw a y a - n  i . 
"She de c e i v e  t he e . 
I y a 
I 
v a v i n e .  
woman, 
v a v i n e 
woman 
g a - m e k u - n a . 
I rea l i t .  
A k u  
A nd 
8 a n a  
She 
i n a 
tha t 
b a l a u ma 
g ho s t  
b a l a u ma y a  n a  
h e r  g ho s t  
i - fw a y a f w a y a . "  
s h e  de c e i v i n g . "  
v o n a 
say 
g i - t o y o g i n a 
i t  s trong 
w a g a i - n e  k a l i v a 
to i t  man 
g i - to w a ­
he up 
m i d i d i  v a v i n e 
s tand woman 
g i - a v a l a - n a  
h e  s hou l der h e r  
g i - n a u - g u f e - y a  
h e  g o  r i v e r  to 
g i - s e g e - t a f u y e ­
he di s card di v e  
n a . 
h e r . 
G i - s e g e - n a  
H e  di scard h e r  
g i - a l u g e e e e e - n a . 
she drift - far i t .  
G i - n a u  
She go 
s e y a - n a  
o ne i t  
f a f a  I i  
p l ac e  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - I u v e - y a l i l i - n a . 
i t  caus . l a nd h e r .  
G i - I u v e - y a l i l  i - n a  
It c aus . land h e r  
a d a  
and 
s i t a 
mat 
y a g u g u l a  
c o ld 
s i t a 
ma t 
a k u  
b u t  
g a d e d e k u  
wh ere 
g a - n a - y a  I i i i  1 "  
I w i l l land ? " 
b a b i 
ground 
B a d e mo 
A l re a dy 
g i - k i v e - a b i .  
s he caus . ho l d .  
9 i - y a  I i i i  
s he land 
ma k a me - y a . 
sand to . 
A d a  
And 
l a k a i - n a . 
b i g  i t .  
A d a  s i t a 
A n d  m a t  
" G a - n a - g a i 
"I w i l l  do 
g i - d a - g a i - n i  
s h e  c ond . do t hus 
s i t a 
ma t 
g i - k i - b w a - n a . 
s h e  cau s . o p e n  i t .  
1 2 2  
A u  
So 
v a v i n e 
woman 
k a b u - n a . 
burn h e r . 
v a v i n e y a n a  
woman h er 
ya n a  
h er 
ma n uwa 
house 
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g i - e n o t a i - n a  
s he craw � i t  
g i - I a k a  
s h e  a s c e nd 
a v a l e - y a  
beach to 
Ka uwa - n a g i - k a b u k a b u ,  g i - k a b u ka b u , 
Sun i t  i t  burning, i t  burni n g ,  
t o y o g i - n a  g i - n uwa g a - n a . A d a  
s t reng th i t  she fi nd i t .  A nd 
9 i - I  e I e .  
s h e  s earc h .  
M a n uw a  
House 
g i - I e l e  
she s earch 
ma n uw a  
h o u s e  
s ey a - n a 
one i t  
g i - n uwa g a - n a . 
she fi nd i t .  
A d a  
A nd 
g i - v o n a  
s he say 
k a uw a - n a  
s un i t  
9 i ­
i t  
g i - k a b u k a b u , 
i t  b urni ng, 
g i - t owa - m i d i d i  
she up s tand 
g i - n a u n a u - n i n i , 
s h e  going t hu s ,  
11 " Ta i d e i  g a i t o y a  n a  ma n uwa ? Ka i s e y a - n a  d i m u d i m u y a  n a  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
" Th i s  w ho h i s  hous e ?  Perhaps o ne i t  European his 
ma n uw a . "  
hou s e .  " 
A d a  
And 
i da 
g i  - d a - v e d o n i . 
s he c ond . ca � � -ou t .  
s e y a - n a k a i w a b u  y a  n a  
Ke k e ! A d a  g i - v o n a  " 0  
No ! And she say "Oh 
ma n uwa . " A d a  g i - I a k a  k a  i 
pe rhaps t h i s  one i t  b i g -man h i s  hous e . " And s he ascend 
ma n uwa 
hous e 
w a g a i - n e  
t o  i t  
A d a  
And 
g i - I u k u  
s he e n t e r  
g i - d a - g a - n a . 
she cond . do i t .  
ma n u w a  
house 
wa g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
A n  i 
Thus 
k e ke . 
no . 
G i - m i y a m i y a ,  
She s taying, 
g i - m i y a m i y a 
s h e  s ta y i ng 
g i - v e - n a t u - n a 
s h e  c au s . chi � d  i t  
I uwe i . 
two . 
L uwe i 
Two 
i - t u b u g a  
t he y  born 
a d a  
a nd 
a n a f a i we y a  
i n - t h i s -manne r 
i - k a n i k a n i , 
they e a ting, 
b i - y a v o 
c h i  �d p I . 
i - ve - i n a - ga . 
they c au s . grow do . 
To v a  
Time 
i - n a u  
they go 
i - t owa t o w a  
they ba thing 
t U b u i y a - d i - y a vo 
fri e nd t h e i r  pl . 
i - n u wa g a - d i 
t h e y  fi nd them 
n o d i - k u  a d a  
and toge ther c o n t i nue 
i - towa towa . 
they b a t hing . 
m i d i d i  
j ump 
a d a  
and 
a n a f a i we y a  
i n - t h i s - manner 
mo g a n e - d i 
husband her 
B i - y a v o - d i n a 
Ch i l d  p l . t h o s e  
n a g o - n a , 
firs t him, 
i - t o w a ­
they up 
n a g o - n a 
fi rs t him 
5 i t a 
ma t 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - a v a l a - d i  
he s ho u �de r h e r  
9 i - b a t u g e - d  i , 
he throw her, 
k a l i v a - n a i 
man t ha t  
n a t u ­
c h i l d  
n a - vo .  
h i s  p l . 
A d a  
A nd 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - this -ma nne r 
k a l i va g i - vo n a  " 0  
momo 
thy p l . 
a n i  
thus 
man 
t a y uw e . "  
yonde r .  " 
he say "Oh 
Ada g i - y eg emo n a  
A n d  h e  appear 
k a  l . i va  - n a  i 
man tha t 
b i - y a v o 
c h i l d  p I . 
k i v e - a b i - d i . 
caus . ho �d t he m .  
G i - k i v e - a b i - d i  
He c aus . ho �d t hem 
g i - vo n e - d i 
he te n t hem 
" I m i  
" Yo u  
g a d e d e k u  
w h e re 
wa - m i y a - m i ? "  
y o u  s tay yo u ? " 
I - v o n a  
The y  say 
" I me 
"We e x c l . 
m i y a m i y a 
s ta y i ng 
t a y uwe . "  
y o nde r .  " 
" I n a - m i ? " 
"Mo t her y o ur ? "  
A d a  
A nd 
i - v o n a , 
they say,  
"Wa d a uwe . "  
"Yonde r .  " 
" A k u  
"A nd 
t a ma - m i ? " 
fa ther you r ? " 
" Ka ma - k u  
"Fa ther my 
b a n a e ? "  
he ? " 
na t u ­
c hi �d 
l u we i 
two 
a -
we e xc l .  
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t a m a  - m  i 
fa ther y o ur 
i - k i ve - a b i - n a  
g a - m e k u - n a . "  
I r e a l- i t . " 
A d a  
And 
they caus . ho l-d him 
i - n a uwe - n a  
they take him 
i - towa - m i d i d i , 
t he y  up jump, 
i n a - d i 
mo ther their 
tama - d  i 
fa t h er t h e i r  
w a g a i - d i - y a . 
to h er to . 
12 3 
G i - n a uwe - d i 
He take them 
a d a  
and 
b a d i 
they 
i n a - d i 
m o t h e r  t he i r  
i - m i y a m i y a . 
s he s ta y i ng . 
I - y e g e mo n a  
The y  app ear 
a d a  b a d i a d i - i s e l u i - l a k a  e b a l a k a  w a g a i - n e . A k u  b a n a  
and they their two they a s e e nd s te p  to i t .  And he 
e b a l a k a v u v u n e i - m i d i m i d i d i . A d a  b a d i i - I  a k a , i -
s tep b o t to m  h e  s tanding . And t he y  t he y  a s e end, they 
v o n a  " I n a - k u ! "  
say "Mo ther my ! "  
" G a i t o 
"Who 
t a y u  g a me - n a i 7 " 
t he r e  w ho - i s  t ha t ? "  
" Ka ma - k u . " 
"Fa the r my . "  
"W a d a  
"Yonder 
t a m a - m i ! "  
fa ther you r ! " 
" Ka ma - k u  
"Fa ther my 
b a n a e . "  
he . " 
" 0  k e k e  n u w a n uw a - m a ! 0 i w a k a - n a . I m i  a m i - s e l u  a d a  
"Oh no wanting us exc l . ! Oh good i t .  You your two and 
t a m a - m i  w a - n a - n a u  t a y uwe b a we a d i - k a l i wa g a i - n e  w a -
fa t h e r  y o ur you w i H  go yonde r p i g  t h e i r  p e n  t o  i t  you 
n a - l u k u . " A d a  i - n a u  k a  1 i w a g a i - n e  i - I u k u . 
wi H e n t er .  " And they 
I - y a w a i - d i d i e - d i 
She forb i d  fe eding them 
k a u w a - n a , 
s u n  i t , 
a k u  




a d a  
a nd 
p e n  to 
i - I  u k u  
they e n t e r  
i - m i y a m i y a .  
they s tay i n g .  
i t  they e n t e r . 
i - m i y a .  
they s tay . 
We i , 
Rai n ,  
Y a d i 
Th e i r  
i v i g a 
pub i e - l- eaf 
i - a - k i l i k i l i l i ,  
t h e y  di d tear, 
a d i - i t a 
the i r  l- o o k  
k e ke 
no 
i w a k a - d i .  
go od they . 
A k u  a i mo i n a ,  
And e ve n tua l- l-y ,  
y a d i I V l g a 
t h e i r  pub i e - l- e a f  
E a d a  a d i - g a  
i - n uw a k a b u b u - y e - d i .  
s h e  s o rry trans . them . 
i - k i - d ewa . 
s h e  caus . good . 
i - k i - d ew a d ew a - n a .  
So a nd t h e i r  fo od she c aus . go o d  i t .  
l a k a , i - K a n  i , a d a  n o d i - k u  
as eend, t he y  e a t ,  and toge ther e o n t i nue 
E i - k i - d ew a d ew a - d i 
So s he c aus . go od them 
I - d o u w e - d  i , i -
She ea H t hem, they 
i - m i y a m i y a - v a g a t a . 
t hey s taying fore v e r . 
1 There was a man who s e  wi fe was pregnant . One morning s he got up 
and warmed food which had been cooked the previous day . And she 
and her husband ate together , then the man went hunting with his 
dogs . 
2 But his  wife s t ayed alone in the hou s e  and a gho st came and tric ked 
her . She said to her , "Friend , who is in t here with you ? "  " I  am 
all alone . "  " You are by yours e l f ? " " I  am by my se lf . "  
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3 " Ple ase may I c ome in? " And s he said , "Ye s , c ome i n . " She went 
up and s at down and then the gho st tricked the woman . " Oh friend , 
let us play a game toge ther . "  And then the gho s t  said , " First 
you wil l  t i e  me up ins ide t he mat . "  And the woman ro lled her up 
in the mat and t ied it with a vine . 
4 She t ied her up and she left her , t he gho st struggled and 
s truggled - t hen she said , " Friend c ould you pl ease unt i e  me now ? "  
S o  the woman got up and unt ied the v ine and t he gho st stood up . 
5 She came out and t hen the gho st said , " Now you lay down and I will 
tie you up . "  And the woman did t he same as the ghost  and she lay 
down and the gho st t ied her up . 
6 And then she said , " Friend , would you please unt ie me and I will 
stand up ? "  But she said , " No ! I wi ll not unt ie you so that you 
may get up . " So the woman stayed in the mat and t hey waited for 
her husband . 
7 Her husband came and he saw her and he spoke . He said , " Who i s  
this ? "  And the gho st tricked him . She said , " I  was i n  the hou s e  
when t h i s  ghos t  came . "  The ghost  dece ived him . She said , " I  am 
the real woman . "  And then t he woman inside the mat said , " She i s  
lying . I am the real woman , the gho s t  i s  deceiving you . " 
8 But the ghost  argued loudly and the man got up and carried t he 
woman on his shoulder t o  the river where he t hrew her in . H e  
t hrew her i n  and she floated down s tream . She was washed up some 
way off . 
9 She was washed up and it was very cold inside t he mat . " I  can 
get out of the mat but where will I land ? "  And she moved in t he 
mat and w it h  her hands she held onto the land . 
1 0  She landed o n  t h e  sand . And she opened up t h e  mat . She crawled 
up the beach where the sun warmed her . The sun warmed her for a 
long t ime , her strength returned t o  her and she stood up and 
s earched for her house . She was searching for her house when she 
found a house . And she said : 
1 1  "Who ' s  house i s  t h i s ?  Mayb e  i t  i s  a European ' s  hous e . "  And she 
cal led out . No reply . And s he said , "Maybe it is  an important 
man ' s  hous e . " And she went in and looked around . There was no 
one t here . And she said "Oh maybe t his  is my hous e ,  a gi ft for 
me . "  
12 
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And s h e  e nt ered the house . 
she gave birth to twins . 
ate until they grew b i g .  
She lived t here for a long t ime and 
Two c hildren were born and t hey ate and 
1 3  They went swimming , and they found friend s  and swam together . 
The children stood up and her husband appeared , t he one who had 
carried her in the mat on his s houlder and thrown her into t he 
river , the father o f  the c hildren . 
14 And then t he man said , "Oh t ho s e  boys over t here . "  ( He rec ogn i s ed 
them . ) And he went up to the two o f  t hem and he held t hem . He 
held t hem and he said to the m :  
1 5  "Where do you live ? "  The y answered , "We live over t here . " "Where 
is your mothe r ? "  And they said , " Over t here . " " And your father ? "  
"My father , him ? "  "Oh I am your real father . " Puld he s t o od up , 
t hey held him and t hey went t o  their mothe r .  
1 6  He took t hem t o  where the i r  mother lived . They arrived and t he 
two children went up t he steps into t he hous e . He stood at the 
foot  o f  the steps . They went up and they called , " Mo t her ! "  "Who 
is t hat person ? "  " My fathe r . "  " That is your father ! "  "He i s  
my father . "  
17 "Oh no , I don ' t  want him ! Very we ll . You t wo and your fat her 
will go o ver there to the pig-pen and you will get inside it . "  
And they went and got ins ide the pig-pen . 
1 8  She did not feed them and t hey s t ayed . Even t hough it rained a 
lot and the sun was very hot , t hey s t ayed . 
1 9 Their leaf pubic -coverings tore , and t hey looked horrible . In 
t ime she fel t  sorry for them . She made t hem new leaf pubi c ­
coverings . 
2 0  And s he prepared their food . She called t he m ,  and t he y  went int o 
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N e d o 1 ow e t a  
Nedo loweta 
a k e a k e d u 
maide n  
mo g a n e - d i - y a v o  
husband the ir pl . 
g i - v e - f a 1 i - y e - d i . 
s he caus . court t ran s . them . 
A d a  
A nd 
i - n u wa k o y o . 
t he y  angry . 
I - a b i  
The y  ho ld 
i - o b u - ye - n a  
they down t rans . he r  
t a 1 i y e - y a . 
b e a c h  to . 
A d a  
And 
i - towa towa 
they b a thing 
i - I a k a , 
they asce nd, 
a n a - u t u  
h er lice 
i -wa i w a  i . 
they de louce . 
A k u  
Bu t 
i - d o d o - n a . ma t a - n a 
eye i t  
g i - n e g a  
i t  c l o s e  
a d a  
and 
d e u  
raft 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  they pu t -i n  h e r . 
A d a  
A nd 
i - t u n e - n a 1 e y a g a  I - k a y o - y e - n a 
they launch i t  s ea 
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  Th ey swim trans . i t  
i - n a uwe ­
they take 
na 
i t  
g aw a - n a  
h i gh - s ea i t  
G i - a - 1 u g e - n a . 
I t  did flo a t  h e r .  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - s e - n a . 
t hey p u t  it . 
G i - d a u d a u  a k u  
She s l eeping and 
b a n a e  1 e y a g a  g i - n o g a 1 i -
s he sea s h e  l i s t e n  
n a . A d a  g i - va n e v a n e n e - g a - y e k u . G i - v o n a : " 0 t u b u i y a -
i t .  And s h e  l i s t ening do c o n ti nue . She say : "Oh fri e nds 
k u - we - y a v o  
m y  t rans . p 1 .  
i - n u wa k o y o  
they angry 
w a g a i - k u - ya . "  
to me to . " 
A d a  
And 
g i - t a g i y a :  
s h e  wai l :  
" I n a ­
"Mo t h e r  
k u  N e d o 1 o w e t a , 
my Ne do lowe ta, 
k a m a - k u  
fa ther my 
G a 1 a g a 1 a i w a v o . 
Ga laga laiwavo . 
G a - ve - b o 1 i b o 1  i m a n a  
I caus . S . E . wind 
g a - v e - y a v a y a v a 1 a t a . "  
I caus . N . W . w in d . " 
A d a  ma l a  
And wave 
g i - 1 u - 1 a k a i - n a . 
i t  cau s . up i t .  
A d a  
And 
g i ­
i t  
o b u - y e - n a .  
descend t rans . h er . 
K a d  u 
A g a i n  
g i - t a g i y a - v a g i 1 a ,  
s he wai l again, 
" I n a - k u  
"Mo t h e r  my 
G a 1 a g a 1 a i w a v o . 
Ga l a ga laiwa v o . 
G a - v e - b o 1 i b o 1  i m a n a  
I caus . S . E . wind 
k u  N e d o 1 ow e t a . "  
my Nedo l ow e ta . "  
A d a  
And 
f a f a 1 i w a g a i - n e  
o th e r - s ide to i t  
g i - 1 u g e - n a  
i t  floa t h er 
9 i - I  a ka • 
s h e  ascend.  
1 2 6  
N e d o 1 owe t a  
Nedo loweta 
k a m a - k u  
fa ther my 
g a - ve - y a v a y a v a 1 a t a . 
I c aus . N . W . w in d .  
I n a ­
Mo ther 
g i - n a u  s e y a - n a  t a  1 i y a  
she go o ne i t  b e a c h  
S e y a - n a  k a  1 i v a g i - o b u o b u  




g i - i t a - n a 
he s e e  i t  
a d a  
and 
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g i - v a i - n a  
h e  take i t  
d e u  
raft 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - v a i - n a .  
h e  take i t, 
9 i -
h e  
1 2 7  
y a v u - n a . 
untie her . 
B a d e mo 
A � ready 
v a v i n e  
woman 
t a u - n a  
s e �f h e r  
a n a - t u b u g a  
h e r  s i z e  
g i - a - va i n a .  
i t  did fi ni s h .  
A k u  
And 
b a n a e  
s h e  
g i - i t a - v e - d a d a g a  
s h e  � o o k  c aus . upwards 
" I y o i  
"Oh 
k a i 
pe rhaps 
n a - m u n u - n i . "  
wi L l  ki Z �  t he e . " 
u - n a - m u n u - k u 1  
thou w i � �  ki � �  me ? 
A d a  
And 
g i - v a i - n a  
h e  ta ke h e r  
g i - vo n a : 
s he say : 
A d a  
And 
g i - v o n a : 
h e  say : 
" Ke k e  
"No 
g i - wa i 
he carry 
g i - n a uw e - n a  
h e  take h e r  
g a ­
I 
kw e d a  
garde n - h u t  
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
A d a  l a l a u  
And wa t e r  
g i - d o n e - n a 
he p �ace i t  
a d a  
and 
g i - v e ­
h e  c au s . 
towa - n a .  
b a th h er .  




g i - f a i s e w a  
h e  work 
g i - v e - k a n i - n a  
h e  caus . e a t  h e r  




d a u  
s � e e p  
kw e d a  
garde n - h u t  
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
g i - a b i - n a  
h e  h o � d  h e r  
9 i -
h e  
n a uw e - n a  i n a - n a 
take her mo ther her 
w a g a i - d i - ya . 
to h er to . 
I - n a u  
Th ey go 
k e k e  i n a - n a  
no mo ther her 
w a g a i - d i - y a  
to h er to 
g i  - d a - n a uw e .  
h e r  c ond . ta k e . 
G i - n a uwe - n a  y a n a  
H e  take h e r  h i s  
A d a  
And 
i n a - n a 
m o t h e r  h i s  
" I k a . "  " G a v a - n a  
"Ye s . " "Wh a t  i t  
i - v o n a  
s h e  say 
" G a l a g a l a i w a v o 1 " 
" Ga �aga �aiwavo ? " 
II 0 � I I  
"Oh ! " 
u - g a i i m e a - b o d a - w a y o g a 7 "  
t ho u  do I I wai t v a i n �y ? "  
ma n u wa 
h o u s e  
wa g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
" U - e l a i 1 " 
" Thou come ? "  
" 0  
"Oh 
i v a 
I 
a i mo 
after 
g a - o b u g a l o  
ban a na 
g a - ve - ke v a k e v a . A d a  w a d e d e k u  g a - d a u . "  
I s �e e p . " I descend I c au s . wrap -up . And there 
" U - n a - e l a  
"Thou w i � �  come 
a 
foo d  
u - n a - k a n i  . " 
thou wi � �  e a t . " 
" Ke k e .  
"No, 
w a - n a - a l i y e ­
thou w i � �  bring 
n a  a k u - g a . "  A n a - g a  i - wa i i - n a uwe - n a ;  v a v i n e - n a  
i t  my fo od . " His fo od s he carry s h e  take i t; wife h i s  
n o d i - k u  i - k a n i . I - d a u .  M a l a - g i - l a v u n a  i -
tog e t h e r  con tinue they e a t .  The y  s � e e p . Time i t  dawn s h e  
u - n a - b a k u l a . "  vo n e - n a 
te L l  him 
" U - n a - n a u  
"Thou wi � �  go t ho u  w i � �  garde n . " 
A d a  
A nd 
g i - v o n a  
he say 
" I w a k a - n a . "  
"Go o d  i t . " 
G i - n a u  
He go 
g i - b a k u b a k u l a .  
h e  garde ning,  
a k u  
and 
va v i n e - n a . 
w i fe h i s , 
y a n a  m a n u w a  i - l u - d i v u d i v u ;  
h i s  h o u s e  s he caus . sweepi ng; 
w a g a i - n e  g i - k i w a l a .  G i - m a v u - n a 
to i t  s h e  spi t .  I t  fa L l  i t  
a n i  
thus 
a d a  
a nd 
i n a - n a  
mo the r h e r  
i - e  I a i 
s h e  come 
b a n a  
she 
s aw a k e l u  
c o c o nu t - s he � �  
i - i t a - v e - d a d a g a . 
s he s e e  caus . upward s ,  
a d a  
a nd 
i - v o n a : 
s h e  say : 
" I d a  
"He re 
k a i 
p erhaps 
G a l a g a l a i w a vo 
Ga l a ga Zaiwavo 
v a v i n e 
woman 
g i - s owa v u y e ­
he h ide 
n a 7 "  
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I - l a k a  a w a - n a  
She a s c end mo u th i t  
G a l a g a l a i w a v o  
Ga Laga Laiwavo 
i d a 
this 
i - y a v u - n a  
s h e  untie i t  
i - i t a - n a : 
she s e e  her : 
g a v e g a i y o 
w hy 
va v i n e u - a l i y e 
woman thou b ring 
I d a va v i n e u - d a - a l i y e  w a g a i - m e - y a . "  A d a  
Th i s  woman 
i - n a uw e - n a . 
s h e  take her . 
thou c ant . bring to me to . "  A nd 
S a  n a e  
Him 
g i - b a k u b a k u l a .  
he garde n i n g .  
A g e - n a 
Fo o t  h i s  
" U u ! 
"Oh ! 
u - s e i ?  
thou p u t ? 
i - a b i 
s h e  ho Ld 
da i ma 
di ggi n g - s  tick 
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - o n a - n a . 
he spear i t .  
A d a  d a y a g i - n a  
A n d  b Lood i t  
g i - v o n e - n a . 
he t e H i t .  
" D a y a g i - k u  
"B Lood my 
g a v a - n a a n a - ma d u ?  
w h a t  i t  i t s  h a s te n ?  
Y a k u  
My 
ma n uw a  i n a - k u  
house mo ther my 
i - y a v u - n a ? "  
she u n t i e  i t ? "  
A d a  
A nd 
d a y a g i - n a  
b L o o d  h i s  
g i - a - g o l o i - n a .  
i t  did remo v e  i t .  
Y a n a  
H i s  
kw a s i kwa s i  
b u s h - knife 
g i - va i - n a . 
he take i t .  
v a v i n e ,  
woman, 
k a l i y a i n a - n a  
ma n mo ther h i s  
G i - n a u n a u - y e k u . G i - i t a - n a 
He s e e  i t  He go ing con tinue . 
n o d i - k u  
toge ther and 
i - m i y a m i y a . 
t hey s ta y i n g .  
" I n a - k u  
"Mo t her my 
i m i  g a v a - n a 
t h o u  wha t i t  
wa - l e l e  
t ho u  s earch 
y a k u  
my 
ma n uwa 
h o u s e  
wa - y a v u ? "  
t ho u  u n t i e ? "  
A d a  
A nd 
i na - n a  
mo ther h i s  
i - vo n a : 
s he sa y :  
" I d o  
"This 
v a v i n e 
woman 
wa - a l i y e - n a , 
t ho u  bring her, 
u ­
thou 
da - a  I i  y e - n a  
c and . bring her 
w a g a i - m e - ya . 
to me to . 
A n i 
Thus 
g a v i g a i y o 
why 
u - s ow a s owa v u y e ? "  
thou h i de ? "  
A d a  i - l a k a  
And t h e y  a sc e nd 
m i y a m i  
s tay i ng 
b a d e m o  
a L ready 
g i - t u b u g a  k a l i ya .  
he born ma n .  
n o d i 
together 
v a v i n e 
woman 
i - k a n  i . 
they e a t .  
g i - v e - i f u g a . 
A d a  
A nd 
s h e  caus . b i g -be L Ly .  
i -m i y a . 
t he y  s tay . 
1-
They 
A d a  
A nd 
n a t u - n a 
c hUd i t  
A d a  
And 
i - m i y a m i 
they s taying 
i - m i y a m i  
they s taying 
k w a m a n a  
c hU d  
b a d e mo 
a Lready 
g i - ve i - n a l a .  
he c au s . grow . 
A d a  
A nd 
b i y a b i y a m a  
c hi Ldren 
i - n a u 
they go 
Kew a l a  
Parro t 
a n  i 
t hus 
ma n u g a - d i n a 
b i rd those 
i - v e - d e ve d e l i - d i . m a n u g a  
b i rd they caus . trapping t hem . 
i - d a i d a i - d i  b u l a v a 
they trapping t he m  v i ne 
w a g a i - n e . 
to i t .  
A d a  b a n a e  9 i - v o  n a  : " Ka m a - k u  y a k u  ma i n a s e y a - n a  u -
A n d  h e  h e  say : "Fa t h e r  my my s tring one i t  t ho u  
n a - b u b u - n a , g a - n a - n a u  ma n u g a  s e y a - n a g a - n a - d a i - n a ? "  
wi H 
A d a  
And 
ma k e  
y a n a  
h i s  
s i fo - n a ;  
t i e  i t ;  
b i y a b i y a m a  
c h i Ldren 
i t ,  I w i t  Z go b i rd 
ma i n a 
s tring 
g i - b u b u - n a 
he make i t  
one 
9 i - ve I e ;  
he g i v e ;  
i t  I w i H  
9 i - n a  u 
he go 
trap i t ? "  
g i - e l a  
h e  come 
9 i ­
he 
ma n u g a  
bird 
9 i -e I a i 
i t  come 
g i - ve - t o g a - n a . 
i t  c aus . si t  i t .  
G i - t a i - n a ; 
F?e p u H  i t ; 
a d a  
and 
i - vo n a : 
t h e y  say : 
" H e  
"Hey 
wa - n a - l e ma - n a ! 
you wi L L  snatch i t !  
Wa - n a ­
You w i t  L 
11 
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
15  
l e ma - n a ! 
s na tc h  i t !  
n a . 
i t .  
Y a n a  
Hi s 
g i - d a i - n a  
h e  tY'ap i t  
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Kwa n a -wawa l a ,  
Pe Y'son o u t s i deY', 
k u l uwa - n a 
h a i Y'  h i s  
ma n uw a  k e k e  
h o u s e  n o  
i - n a u - g a  
they g o  do 
k a - i t a . "  
I se e . " 
i - l e ma - n a . 
I 
Th ey 
t he y  s na t c h  i t .  
ma i y a l a  
s e a - gu l l s  
1 29 
b u g a b u g a g i ­
excY'e t i n g  
e l a  
come 
a d a  m a n u g a  
a nd b iY'd 
G i - t a g i t a g i y a - y e k u  
H e  wa i � i n g  conti nue 
g i - n a u - g a  
h e  go do 
g i - v o n a : 
he say : 
" I n a - k u  
"Mo t he Y'  my 
i m i 
thou 
g a d a m u wa - e l a  
wheY'e you come 
ayo b i y a b i y a m a  
so c hi ldY'en 
i - v o n e - k u  
t he y  t e �  l me 
a n a f a i we y a . 
i n - t h i s -mann e Y' . 
G a va i y a m u  
Why 
i - v o n e - n i  
they te l l  thee 
k u l uw a - k u  
haiY' my 
ma i y a l e  
s ea -gu l l  
b u g a b u g a g i - n a , 
excY'e ting i t , 
kwa n a -wawa l a  
p eY'son o u t s i de Y'  
y a k u  
my 
ma n uwa 
hous e 
k e k e  
no 
i - d a - i ta ? "  
they c ond . s ee ? "  
" 0  
"Oh 
i n a 
that 
i - v o n a  
t hey say 
ve l e m o e n a . 
Y'ea l ly .  
M a l a b u t u  k a d u  
TomoY'Y'ow again 
u - n a - n a u  
thou w i l l go 
u - n a - d a i . "  
thou wi l l  tY'ap . " 
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
g i - n a u  
h e  go 
i - i t a - v a g i l e - n a , 
they s e e again him, 
i - o b u - g a , 
they d e s c e n d  do, 
i - vo n e - n a . 
they te l l  h i m .  
K a d  u 
Again 
i - vo n e - va g i l e - n a  
t he y  te l l  again h i m  
a d a  
a nd 
v u t u v u t u - d i 
fe a th eY's t h e i Y'  
g i - y a b u - n a . 
he p luck i t .  
M a n u g a  v u t u v u t u - d i g i -
Bind fe a th eY's theiY' he 
y a b u - n a 
fi n i s h  i t  
a d a  
and 
g i - n a u 
he go 
i n a - n a  
mo theY' h i s  
g i - v e l e - d i . A d a  i - s e - n a , 
he give h e Y' .  A n d  s h e  pu t i t, 
m a n u g a  moe - n a  
b i Y'd pY'opeY' i t  
l - k a b u - n a . 
s h e  singe i t .  
I - d a u ,  
Th e y  s l e e p ,  
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
time i t  dawn 
k a d u  g i - t a i - v a g i l e - n a 
again h e  tY'ap again i t  
i - l e ma ­
they s n a t c h  
n a  a k u  v u t u v u t u - g a g a - n a g i - v a i - n a  g i - n a u  g i - s e - n a . 
i t  and fea th e Y' s  o n l y  i t  he 
E a d a  o fa - n a g i - o n a - n a 
So a nd wing it he s p e a Y'  i t  
take i t  h e  go 
a d a  g i - y a v e - g a . 
a nd he f�y do . 
h e  p u t  i t .  
G i - n a u  
He go 
a d a  
and 
i n a - n a 
mo theY' h i s  
i - v o n a : 
s h e  s ay : 
" U - n a - e l a i ! "  
"Thou wi l l  come ! "  
G i - y ewa - n a 
He Y'e tuY'n h e  
g i - s e i  
h e  put 
i - d a u . 
they s � e e p .  
t a i - v a g i l e - n a  
tY'ap again i t  
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
b a d e mo 
a l Y'e ady 
ma n u g a  
b i Y'd 
va i - n a . 
take i t . 
Ta i n e  i 
Tha t  
9 i - va i - n a 
h e  ta k e  i t  
I - d a u .  
The y s l e e p . 
M a l a - g i - l a v u n a  
Time i t  dawn 
s e y a - n a g i - t a i - v a g i l e - n a . 
one i t  he t Y'ap again i t .  
G i -
He 
t o i y e .  
thY'e e . 
g i - e l a i  
he come 
i - o n a - n a . 
M a n u g a  
BiY'd 
mo e - n a  
pY'opeY' i t  
g i ­
he 
i n a - n a  
mo theY' h e Y'  
9 i - ve 1 e - d i . 
he g i v e  h e Y' . 
s h e  speaY' i t .  
" U - n a - y a ve - g a ! "  
"Thou wi l l  fly do ! "  
G i - n a  u g i - v e - t o g a - n a kw a l a l a  t a b o - n e . 
He go h e  c aus . s i t  i t  Y'oof top i t .  
" E  u - n a - o b u - e 1 a i . " G i -o b u  o f a - n a g i - t a f i -
"So thou w i l l descend come . " He descend wi ng i t  he tap 
1 3 0  
1 6  
17 
mo i mo i  
a n  
g i - s e i - k u  
i t  p u t  and 
l e l e - n a . 
s earch i t .  
A d a  
And 
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" M a l a b u t u - y a  
"Tomo rrow to 
t o v a  
time 
u - n a - n uw a g a - n a . 
thou w i l, l, find i t .  
y a ma 
my 
ma n uwa 
house 
U - n a - e l a  
Th ou w i l, l,  come 
vo n e - m a . "  
te l, l, me . " 
I - d a u d a u ,  ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
time i t  daw n 
t a ma - n a 
fa ther him The y  s l, eeping, 
g a  
do 
g i - b a k u l a .  
h e  garde n .  
v a  i n a .  
fi ni s h .  
A n a - g a  
His fo od 
i - ve - t a g o v a  
s h e  caus . c o o k  
i - k a n i k a n i  
t he y  e a ti ng 
u - n a ­
thou wi n 
u - n a -
t hou w i n  
g i - l o v o ­
h e  i n l,and 
g i - a -
i t  did 
O f a - n a  
Wi n g  i t  
i - o n a - n a 
s he spear i t  
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  did fi ni s h .  
I - v o n a : 
She say : 
" U - n a - n a u  
" Thou w i l l,  go 
n i kw a y a . y a ma 
my 
me 1 a 1 a n i 1 a 
v i l la ge coconut y e  l, l,ow-coconu t .  
N i kw a y a  
Ye l l ow - c o c o nu t  
t a b o - n e 
top i t  
u - n a - v e - to g a - n i  a d a  
and 
u - n a - i t a - n a k a l i m u  a - b a k u 1 i ­
I p la n t  t h o u  w i l l, caus . s i t  thee t hou w i l l  s e e  it are ca 
n a  
i t  
g i - w a f o fo 
i t  grew 
i m e 
I 
a - b a k u l  i - n a .  
I p la n t  i t .  
u - n a - a  1 i y e - n a  
Ka l i m u - n a i 
Areca that 
u - n a - t a l a ­
thou wi Z Z  c u t  
a - n a - i t a - n a . "  g o l o i - n a . 
re mo ve i t .  
A d a  
And thou w i l l bring i t  I w i l l s e e  i t . " 
I - i f u f u ­
She ta l k  
y e - n a g i - a - v a i n a 
tran s . hi m  i t  did fi n i s h  
o f a - n a 
wi ng i t  
G i - y a v e - g a  
H e  fly do 
g i - n a u n a u  
he goi ng 
g i - n a u n a u  
h e  going 
m e l a l a  
v i Z Z a ge 
9 i - I e 1 e 
he s earch 
g i - n a u . 
h e  go . 
g i - d a - s e g e - n a , 
g i - l u b u t u - n a 
he flap i t  
g i - y a v e - g a . 
he f l y  do . 
g i - n a u n a u  
h e  going 
i n a - n a 
mo ther h er 
y a d i 
h e r  
G i - n a u  
H e  go 
ma t a - n a 
e y e  i t  h e  cond . dis card i t, 
n i l a 
c o c o n u t  
n i kw a y a  
y e l l ow -coconut 
g i - i t a - n a . 
h e  s e e  i t .  
G i - i t a - n a 
He s e e  i t  
a u  
a l re ady 
n i l a 
coconut 
n i kw a y a  
y e l low-coconut 
t a b o - n e 
top i t  
g i - v e - t o g a - n a .  
h e  c aus . s i t  i t .  
" I n a - k u  
"Mo t her my 
N e d o l owe t a ! 
Nedo lowe ta ! 
I n a - k u 
Mo ther my 
N e d o l ow e t a ! "  
Nedo low e ta !  " 
" E  
"So 
n a u .  
go . 
e l a  
come 
b i y a b i y a m a  
c h i l dre n 
G a v i g a i y o 
Why 
w a - n a - e l a  w a - n a - v e - n e g a - n a g i - n a -
you wi l l  come you w i l l c au s . c ha s e  him h e  wi l l  
n a t u - k u  k e k e  a - d a - i ta ; g a v a  m a n u g a  g i -
chi l d  my no I c ond . se e ;  what b i rd h e  
g i - t a g i t a g i y a 
he wai l i n g  
, I n a - k u  
' Mo t he r  my 
N e d o l o w e t a . ' 1 "  
Nedo l ow e t a . ' ? "  
B i y a b i y a m a  
Ch i l, dr e n  
i - e l a i - g a  i - v e - a t u - n a , g i - t o a - v i  l a - d a m a n a  n i l a 
t h e y  c o m e  do they c au s . t h row i t, he up jump acro ss c o c o n u t  
k a k a i - n a  w a g a i - n e . " I n a - k u  N e d o l ow e t a ! I na - k u 
s t em i t  to i t .  "Mo ther my Nedo l, owe ta ! Mo ther my 
N e d o l owe t a ! "  
Ne do l,owe ta ! "  
" B i y a b i y a ma 
"Ch i l, dren 
wa - n a - v e - a t u - moe - n a  g i -
you wi l l  c aus . throw prop e r l y  i t  h e  
n a - n a u . "  
wi l, l  go . " 
A u  
A lready 
g i - t a l a - g o l o i - n a - g a  
h e  c u t  remove i t  do 
9 i - n a u - g a  k a  1 i m u  
h e  g o  do areca 
g i - y a v e e e e e e - g a  
h e  f l y i ng do 
g i - t a l a - g o l o i - n a . 
he c u t  remo v e  i t .  
Ka 1 i m u  
Areca 
i n a - n a 
mo ther his 
w a g a i - d i - y a . 
to her to . 
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
O f a - n a 
Wi ng i t  
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g i - t a f i - mo i mo i  
he tap a n  
g i - s e i - k u  
h e  p u t  and 
g i - vo n a : 
he say : 
" I n a - k u 
"Mo t he r  my 
u -
1 31 
b a d emowa 
a t ready 
y a d a  
thy 
me l a l a  
v i t tage 
g i - n uw a g a - n a . "  
I fi nd i t .  " 
" T u b u  
"Grandpa ren t thou 
d a - i t a - d i ? " 
cond . s ee h er ? "  
i - ve s i - l a k a i . "  
s h e  c aus . o t d.  " 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - this -manner 
" K u b u - k u  
"Grandpare n t  my 
i - s i v u - d i . 
s h e  w h i t e - ha i r  s he .  
B a d e mo 
A tready 
" A k u  t u b u - k a I i va ? "  
"And grandpare n t  man ? "  
" Ka I i va  k a d  u 
"Man a ga i n  
g i - s i v u - n a ?  
h e  w h i t e -hai r h i m ?  
Wa d a uw e  
Yonder 
i - m i y a m i y a . "  
they s taying . " 
Mo g a n e - d i 
Husb and h e r  
g i - e l a i - g a  
h e  come do 
i - i f u f u - ye - n a : 
s he t a t k  t rans . hi m :  
" B i y a b i y a m a  
"Ch i t dr e n  
kwa m a n a  
c h U d  
t a i d e i  
thi s 
i - d o uw e d o u - w e y e - n a . 
t he y  ca t t i ng t rans . h i m .  
Y a n a  
His 
m e l a l a  
v i t tage 
i -
they 
v e - l e l e - n a . 
caus . s e arch i t .  
k a - n a - n a uw e - n a  A d a  
A nd 
k w a m a n a  
c h U d  
t a i d e i  
this 
n uwa n u wa - m a  
wanting us e xc l . we i nc l . wi t t  take him 
y a m a  
my 
m e l a l a  
v i nage 
w a g a i - n e . "  
to i t .  " 
" 0  
"Oh 
i wa k a - n a . "  
good i t . " 
I - d a u d a u  
Th ey s t e e p i n g  
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a  
time i t  daw n 
i - n a u  
s h e  go 
e l a i - g a  
come do 
i - ve - t a g o v a . 
s he c aus . c o o k . 
i - wa i i - w a  i , a d i - g a  
the i r  food she carry s h e  carry, 
i -
s he 
I - ve - t a g o va 
She c au s . co o k  
i - k a n i k a n i 
they e a ting 
g i - a ­
i t  did 
va i n a 
fi n i s h  
i - d a u .  
t h e y  s t e e p . 
Ma l a - g i - l a v u n a 
Time i t  dawn 
a d i - g a  
t h e i r  fo od 
i - ve - f o g a f o g a  
s h e  c au s . ba s k e t  
i - w a  i . I - o b u  t a  I i  y e - y a a i y e v u - y a  a d i - g a  i -
t h e y  c arry . They down beach to canoe t o  t h e i r  foo d  they 
v e - d o d o - g a . A k u  k w a m a n i - n a i g i - v o n a  
c au s . pu t - i n  do . And chi td t ha t  h e  s a y  
" I n a - k u � T a ma - k u ! I y a g a - n a - y a v e - g a , g a - n a - n a u n a u .  
"Mo ther my ! Fa ther my ! I I w i n  fty do, I w i n  go i n g .  
I m i  
You 
a n a f a i w e y a  
i n - t h i s -mann e r  
m u l i - k u - y a . "  
after me to . " 
A d a  
A nd 
k w a m a n a  
c h U d  
t a  I i  y e - y a  
b e a c h  to 
g i - y a v e y a v e - g a  
s h e  f t y i ng do 
a k u  
and 
b a d i 
they 
i - v o i vo i . A n a f a i w e y a  
In - th i s -manner 
i -
they 
n a  u 
go 
i - n a u  
t h ey go 
i - n a u . 
t hey go . 
d i , 
them, 
i - n a u  
they go 
i - n a u  
t he y  go 
y a y a ve - g a . 
f t y i ng do . 
G i - n a u n a u  
H e  going 
t he y  padd U n g . 
S e y a - n a 
One i t  
k a b u  
p o i n t  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
i - n a u ,  
t he y  g o ,  
i - n u w a g a - n a . 
they fi nd h i m .  
s ey a - n a  k a b u  
one i t  poi n t  
w a g a i - n e  
to i t  
g i - n a - b o d a ­
h e  w i n  wai t 
Ka d u  
A ga i n  
9 i ­
he 
g i - b o d a b o d a ­
h e  wai ting 
d i . 
t h em . 
I - n a u n a u e e e e  
The y  go i ng 
t a l  i y a - n a i 
b e a c h  that 
wa g a i - n e 
t o  i t  
i - d e u - d i 
t he y  raft h e r  
i -
they 
a l ug e - d i . 
dri ft h e r .  
1 32 
2 1  
2 2  
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A n i 
Thus 
t a l i y a - n a i 
beaah t ha t  
" E  k a f o i ! 
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w a g a i - n e  
t o  i t  
i - y e g e m o n a .  
t hey appe ar . 
N e d o l ow e t a  
Nedo lowe ta 
i - v o n a : 
s he say : 
i - d e u - m a  
"Qh dea r !  
Tuwa i n a 
Before 
i d e d e k u  
here 
t U b u i y a - m e - y a v o  
fri e nd m y  pl . they raft me e xc l .  
i - a l u g e - ma . "  
they drift me e x c l . "  
A d a  
A nd 
mo g a n e - d i 
husband her 
a n a f a i w e y a  
in - t hi s -manner 
i -
she 
i f u f u - y e - n a . 
t a l k  t rans . hi m .  
I - o b u  
Th e y  de s a e nd 
i - k a n i , 
they e a t ,  
k u l a i y a 
ao ld -fo o d  
i - k a n  i . 
they e a t .  
G i - a - v a i n a .  
I t  did fi ni s h .  
" I n a - k u  
"Mo t her my 
k a m a - k u  
fa the r my 
g a - n a - n a u n a u  
I w i l l going 
m a m a w e  
l i ke - t his 
wa - n a - e l a e l a i  . " 
you wi l l  aoming . " 
Ad a 
A nd 
g i - y a v e - g a  
h e  fly do 
g i - n a u n a u  
h e  go ing 
b a b i 
gro und 
a n a f a i we y a  
i n - thi s - manne r 
m u l i - n e  
after him 
i - n a u n a u - y e k u  g i - s e g e - d i 
they going ao n t i nue he di saard t hem 
a k u  
a nd 
t u b u - n a 
grandpare n t  h i s  
w a g a i - d i - y a  
to her to 
g i - y e g e m o n a . 
he appear . 
O f a - n a 
Win g  i t  
g i - t a f i - mo i mo i - n a  
h e  tap a l l  i t  
a k u  
a nd 
y a d i 
the i r  
t o l a m e - y a  
p la tform to 
n a t u - d i . "  
a h i l d  h e r . " 
g i - ve - t o g a . 
he caus . s i t .  
" V e l emoe n a ? "  
"Re a l ly ? "  
" Ku b u - k u  i y a  
"Gra ndpa re n t  m y  I 
" I k a . " I - o b u  
"Yes . "  The y de saend 
t u b u - n a va v i n e ,  k a l i ya ,  g i - i f u f u - y e - d i .  
N e d o l owe t a  
Nedo 1. owe ta 
a d a  
and 
grandparent h i s  woman, man, he ta l k  tran s . them . 
G i - v o n a ­
He ta Z k  
g a : 
do : 
d i , 
her, 
" I n a - k u  w a - b a v u y e - d i 
"Mo ther my you no t- reaognise 
g i - a l u g e - d i a d a  g i - e l a i  
i t  drift her and s h e  aome 
her 
a d a  
a nd 
a k u  
b u t  
a ke a k e d u 
maide n  
i - t u n e ­
they l aunah 
k a ma - k u  
fa ther my 
g i - v a i - d i  
he take her 
a d a  
and 
i y a 
I 
g a - t u b u g a . 
I born . 
A d a  i y a 
And I 
t u b u - m i , 
granda hi l d  t hy ,  
N e d o l ow e t a  
Nedo 1.owe ta 
n a t u - d i 
a h i l d  her 
i y a e k u . "  
I .  " 
I - l a uw i - n a 
The y  a l asp him 
na t a m a - n a 
i - t a g i t a g i y a .  
they wai l i n g . 
g i - va g a - u l e - d i .  
E 
So 
a d a  
and 
g i - y ewa - n a , 
he r e t urn him, 
i n a -
mo ther 
h e r  fa ther him he s tep b e hi nd the m .  
N e d e l ow e t a  
Nedo 1. owe ta 
mo g a n e - d i 
husband her 
n o d i 
to g e ther 
b a d e m o  
a l ready 
i - y e g emon a .  
they app e a r .  
i - v a g a u t a 
t h e y  gather 
I - d a u  
The y  s l e e p  
i - n a u  
they go 
i - t a g i t a g i y a 
they wai l i ng 
ma l a - g i - l a v u n a , 
time i t  dawn, 
b a we 
p i g  
i - i t a - d i A d a  
A nd t he y  s e e  them 
y a d i 
her 
g i - a - v a i n a .  
i t  di d fi ni sh . 
i - m u n u - n a , 
t he y  ki l l  i t ,  
n i l a 
a o aonu t 
yo 
many 
t a b o t a b o  
p ro h i b i t i o n  
i - v e i v a i - y e g e mo n a  k a l i m u i - a t u a t u . 
I - n a u - k a I i  m u  
They g o  areaa 
they aarry muc h they app ear areaa they t hrow i ng . 
mwe s e l i - n a  
tabo o - fo r-dead i t  
va i t a 
p e rhaps 
i - d a - a l i k a .  
s h e  c ond . die . 
I - n a u  
The y  go 
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i - I u - g i g i g i . Ta i n e  i 
Tha t  
a 
fo od 
ma t a  t a b u n a 
a n  
i - v e - yo g  i y o g  i . 
they caus . p luaki n g .  
A d a  
A nd 
y a d i 
h er 
g a b u - y a v o  
fami l y  pl . 
n o d i 
toge the r 
i - v e - mw a mwa l a  
they caus . happy 
i - m i y a 
t h ey s tay 
a d a  
and 
they c au s . pi l e - h i g h . 
i - a - k a n i - y e - n a . 
they did e a t  trans . i t .  
i - m i y a - f u wa f u wa . 
t he y  s ta y i n g  fo re v er . 
A d a  
And 
1 Nedo lowe t a  was unmarried and s he flirted with married men . The 
women were angry with her . They lured her down t o  t he beac h .  
They bathed and c ame ashore and de loused each o t her . She fe lt 
sleepy and when her e y e s  c lo sed t hey put her on a raft , and pushed 
it out to sea . They swam with i t  and left it o ut at sea . 
2 It drifted a long way . She s lept and t hen she heard the s ea . 
She l i s tened carefully . Then she said : "Oh my friends were angry 
with me ! "  Then she wailed , " Mother Nedoloweta , father 
Galagalaiwavo . I am with the South East wind , I am wit h  the North 
We st w ind . "  And the waves l i ft ed t he raft up and down . 
3 Again she wailed : " Mother Nedo loweta , father Galagalaiwavo , I 
am with the South East wind and I am with the North We st wind . 
Mother Nedo loweta . "  She floated to a far beach and landed .  A 
man c ame d�wn to the beach and saw the raft ; he pul led it and he 
unt ied her . The girl had got very t hin . She looked up at him 
and said : 
4 "Oh maybe you are going t o  kil l me ? "  And he said : " I  will not 
kill  you . "  He took her and c arried her t o  his garden-hut . He 
warmed some wat er and bathed her . He c o oked food and fed her , and 
they slept in the hut . The next morning he held her and t o ok her 
to his mother ' s  plac e . He did not t ake her t o  his  mot her ' s  hou s e . 
He t ook her to his  own house .  
5 Hi s mother cal led o ut : " Galagalaiwavo ? "  "Yes . "  "You have c ome ? "  
" Ye s . "  "What were you doing? I waited for you in vain ? " " I  went 
down and c overed t he b ananas . I slept t here . "  "Come here and 
eat . "  " No ,  you bring my food . "  She brought his  food to his  
hou s e ; he  ate with his  wife . They slept . The next morning his  
mother said " Go and work in the garden . "  He  answered : "Very 
we l l . "  
6 He went and gardened and his  mother c ame to his  hou s e  where his  
wife was and swept around i t . The girl spat from the hou s e  into 
a c o conut shell be low . It fe ll  and his mother saw it and looked 
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up and said : " Maybe Galagalaiwavo has hidde n a woman in his 
house ? "  
7 She climbed up and opened the door , she saw her . "Oh why has 
Galagalaiwavo brought a woman and put her in his hou s e ?  He should 
have brought her t o  my house . "  So s he helped the girl and took 
her t o  her own hous e .  He was working in the garden . He s truck 
his foot  with the point o f  his digging stick . As i t  bled he 
ques t ioned the blood . "Blood , why are you b leeding? Has my 
mother opened t he door o f  my hous e ? "  Then his b lood stopped 
flowing . [ So he knew t hat t he answe r was ' yes ' . ] 
8 So he took his bushknife and went . He saw his wife and hi s mother 
together . "Mother why did you search and open the door of my 
hous e ? "  And his mot her said : "Iou brought thi s woman to your 
house , you should have brought her to me ! Why were you hiding 
her ? " So he went up into the house and they ate t oget her . Time 
pas sed and Nedo loweta became pregnant . She gave b irth t o  a boy . 
9 Time pas sed and he grew larger . The c hildren went to trap b irds . 
They trapped parrot s and birds with string . 
1 0  The b o y  sai d ,  "Father , will y o u  make me some string so t hat I can 
go and trap a bird ? "  He made string and gave it to him ; he tied 
a loop ; the b ird came and sat on it . He pulled it and the 
c hildren said : " Take the b ird from him ! Take the b ird from him ! 
He i s  an outside r ,  he st il l has s eagull droppin gs in his hair . 
We ' ve never seen hi s real house . "  They came and snat c hed the 
bird t hat he had t rapped . 
1 1  H e  cried . H e  went and said : "Mother where d id you c ome from? 
Because the children taunt me . Why do t hey say that I have sea­
gull droppings on my head ? That I am an outs ider and they have 
never s een my hous e ? "  
1 2  " Oh ,  what t hey say is  true . Tomorrow you will go again to trap 
b irds . "  The next morning he went again and t hey saw him ; they 
went down and spoke t o  him the same way as before . He p luc ked 
the b ird ' s  feathers . He plucked t he b ird feathers and he went and 
gave t hem t o  hi s mother . She kept t hem , and she s inged the b ird 
and c ooked it . 
1 3 They slept and the next day he went again . He tr�pp ed b irds and 
again they snatched it and he kept the feathers only , which he 
took home . 
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1 4  H e  stuck t hem o n  his  arm and flew . H e  went and h i s  mother said 
t o  him " Come back ! "  He returned and t ook of his  feathers and 
they slept . Ear ly t he next day he trapped another bird . He 
trapped this third b ird and this t ime he got t he b ird i t s e l f  and 
brought it to his  mother . They slept . Early t h e  next day she 
stuck the feathers on his  arm . "Fly ! "  She said . He flew up and 
sat on t he roo f  of the hou s e .  
1 5  "Come down ! "  H e  came down and h e  t apped h i s  arms and h i s  feathers 
c ame o f f .  He put t hem down and his mother said : " Tomorrow you 
will go and search for my hous e .  You will  find it . You wil l 
return . You will  t e l l  me what you see . "  They s lept and at dawn 
his  father went to the gardens to work . She c ooked food and they 
ate . 
1 6  She stuck t h e  feathers into a wing . She said : " Go to  m y  own 
village where you wil l see a c o conut palm with y e l low nut s .  Sit 
on that palm and you will s ee an areca palm which I p lanted my­
s el f .  I p lanted it myse l f .  You wil l pick one nut from the areca 
palm and bring it for me to  see . "  She s aid this and he flapped 
his wings �nd fle w .  He flew a long way searching for his mot her ' s  
vil lage . 
1 7  He went looking around , then h e  s aw a coconut palm wit h y e l low 
nut s .  He saw the coconut palm and sat on it . " Mo t her Nedo lowe t a ! 
Mother , Nedo loweta ! "  "Oh c hildren go and c hase that b ird away . 
Why i s  he mentioning my c hild ' s  name . I have not seen her ; what 
bird is t hat t hat c omes and cries ' Mo ther Nedolowet a ' ? "  The 
children threw s t one s at it but he j umped acro s s  t o  t he coconut 
palm . "Mo t her Nedoloweta ! Mother Nedolowet a ! " " Children t hrow 
straight so that he wi l l  go . "  But he flew to  the are c a  palm and 
pluc ked o ff a nut . He p lucked off a nut and flew far away t o  his  
mother . 
1 8  H e  t apped h i s  feathers o f f  and h e  put them away . H e  said , ' !Mother 
I have found your v i l lage . "  " Did you see your grandmother ? " I 
saw her , s he has white hair . She has grown grey . "  " And your 
grandfather? "  " My grandfather l ikewi s e  has grown grey and there 
t he y  l i ve . "  Her husband came back and she t alke d  to  him . " The 
c h ildren taunt our son . They have forced him to look for his 
vi l lage . 
1 9  He wan t s  u s  to  t ake him to  my vil lage . "  "Oh very well . "  So t hey 
s lept t hat night . Early the next day she fetched food from the 
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garden and she c ooked it . She cooked it and t hey ate and s lept . 
Early the next day s he put their c o ld , cooked food in a basket 
and carried it . They went down t o  t he beach and put food in t he 
canoe . The child said : 
2 0  " Mo t her ! Father ! I will fly along . You wil l  paddle behind me . "  
So t he child flew from the beach and t hey paddled . So t hey went 
a long way unt i l  he  reached a headland . He landed and waited , 
they paddled and paddled until t hey reached him . He went t o  a 
far away beach where t hey had put his  mother on the raft and s e t  
h e r  adri ft . 
2 1  They landed on that beach . Then Nedo loweta said : " Oh dear ! 
This  is t he very same beach whe re my friend s put me on a raft and 
set me adrift . "  She told her husband about it . The y landed and 
ate c old pre -c ooked food . 
2 2  Then t he b o y  said , " �10ther , father I w ill  f l y  and y o u  w i l l  follow 
on foot . "  So he flew ahead and t hey followed . He left them 
behind and arrived at his  grandmother ' s  village . He t apped his 
wings and they fe ll  off,  then he sat on t he ir central p lat form . 
" Grandmo the r ,  I am Nedolowe ta ' s  c hild . "  "Really ! "  "Yes . "  His 
grandparent s came out o f  t he ir hou s e  and he talked t o  them . "You 
don ' t  rec ogni s e  my mother now but when s he was a young woman the 
others put her on a raft and she drifted t o  my father ' s  village . 
He t ook her and I was born . I am your grandson , Nedoloweta ' s 
child . "  
2 3 They embrac ed him and cried . Then he went back and brought his  
mot her and father . Nedoloweta and her husband arrived . All t he 
people gathered and saw t hem and cried . 
24 They slept and early t he next morning t hey kil l ed a p i g ,  t hey 
l i fted the taboo on t he coconut palms and t hey picked a lot o f  
areca nut s . The taboo placed on t he areca palms at a death was 
l i ft ed . The y picked a lot of nut s  and t hey piled high a lot o f  
food . They all ate together at a feast . They were happy and they 
l ived happily ever aft e r .  
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